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[57] ABSTRACT 
This is a procedure for determining text relevancy and can 
be used to enhance the retrieval of text documents by search 
queries. This system helps a user intelligently and rapidly 
locate information found in large textual databases. A first 
embodiment determines the common meanings between 
each word in the query and each word in the document. Then 
an adjustment is made for words in the query that are not in 
the documents. Further, weights are calculated for both the 
semantic components in the query and the semantic com-
ponents in the documents. These weights are multiplied 
together, and their products are subsequently added to one 
another to determine a real value number (similarity coef-
ficient) for each document. Finally, the documents are sorted 
in sequential order according to their real value number from 
largest to smallest value. Another, embodiment is for routing 
documents to topics/headings (sometimes referred to as 
filtering). Here, the importance of each word in both topics 
and documents are calculated. Then, the real value number 
(similarity coefficient) for each document is determined. 
Then each document is routed one at a time according to 
their respective real value numbers to one or more topics. 
Finally, once the documents are located with their topics, the 
documents can be sorted. This system can be used to search 
and route all kinds of document collections, such as collec-
tions of legal documents, medical documents, news stories, 
and patents. 
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Sheet 1of14 5,576,954 
Attribute Categories 
ACOL Color 
AEID External and Internal Dimensions 
AFRM Form 
AGND Gender 
AGDM General Dimensions 
ALDM Linear Dimensions 
AMFR Motion Conjoined with Force 
AGMT Motion in General 
AMOR Motion with Reference to Direction 
AORD Order 
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Nov. 19, 1996 Sheet 3of14 5,576,954 
Start 401 
'~ 
Step 1 - Fig. 10 
Determine common meaning 
between query and the document 410 
'/ 
Step 2 - Fig. 1 1 
Adjust for words in the 
query that are not in any 
of the documents 420 
~1.-
Step 3 - Fig. 12 
Calculate the weight of a semantic 
component in the query and calculate 
the weight of a semantic component 
in the document 430 
'J 
Step 4 - Fig. 13 
Multiply the weight in the query 
by the weight in the document 440 
,,J 
Step 5 - Fig. 13 
Sum all the individual products 
of step 4 into a single value 
= real value of that document 450 
'/ 
Step 6 
Output real value to 
document sorter 460 
End 
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Fig. 4 Document #1 
Locomotives pull the trains. 
Document #2 
People meet people under the canopy and within trains. 
Document #3 
Trains carry freight from the station. 
Document #4 
Trains leave the station hourly until noon. 
Fig. 5 
Query 
When do the trains depart the station? 
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number of documents 
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importance of the word 
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Fig. 8 
word frequency category probability 
depart 1 AMOR 1/4 
TAMT 1/8 












the 1 --- ----





when 1 TAMT 1/3 
TIIM 2/3 
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Fig. 9 
word frequency category probability 
hourly 1 TIIM 1.0 
leave 1 AMOR 1/7 
TAMT 1/7 
noon 1 ALOM 1/3 
TIIM 2/3 
the 1 ---- ---











until 1 TIIM 1.0 
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Fig. 10 
Output of Step 1 
First List 
Item First Entry Second Entry Third Entry 
Number Word & Frequency Word & Frequency Category 
in Query in Document #4 
1 (depart, 1) (leave, 1) AMOR 
2 (depart, 1} (trains, 1) AMOR 
3 (depart, 1) (leave, 1) TAMT 
4 (depart, 1) (station, 1) TAMT 
5 (do, 1) (trains, 1) TCNV 
6 (station, 1) (station, 1) APOS 
7 (station, 1) (station, 1) AORD 
8 (station, 1) (trains, 1) AORD 
9 (station, 1} (leave, 1) TAMT 
10 (station, 1) (station, 1) TAMT 
11 {station, 1) (station,1) TCND 
12 (station, 1) (station, 1) TDGR 
13 (station, 1) (station, 1) TSPL 
14 (the, 1) (the, 1) 
15 (trains, 1) (trains, 1) AORD 
16 (trains, 1) (leave, 1) AMOR 
17 (trains, 1) (trains, 1) AMOR 
18 (trains, 1) (trains, 1) AMFR 
19 (trains, 1) (trains, 1) TACM 
20 (trains, 1) (trains, 1) TCNV 
21 (when, 1) (leave,1) TAMT 
22 (when,1) (hourly, 1) TTIM 
23 (when,1) (noon, 1) TTIM 
24 (when,1) (until, 1) TTIM 
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Fig. 11 
Output of Step 2 
Second List 
Item First Entry Second Entry Third Entry 
Number Word & Frequency Word & Frequency 
in Query in Document #4 
1 {leave, 1) (leave, 1) AMOR 
2 {trains, 1) (trains, 1) AMOR 
3 (leave, 1) {leave, 1) TAMT 
4 (station, 1) (station, 1) TAMT 
5 (trains, 1) {trains, 1) TCNV 
6 (station, 1) (station, 1) APOS 
7 (station, 1) (station, 1} AORD 
8 (station, 1) (trains, 1} AORD 
9 (station, 1) (leave,1) TAMT 
10 (station, 1) (station, 1) TAMT 
11 (station, 1) (station, 1) TCND 
12 (station, 1) (station, 1) . TOGA 
13 (station, 1) {station, 1) TSPL 
14 (the, 1) (the, 1) 
15 (trains, 1} (trains, 1) AORD 
16 (trains, 1) (leave,1} AMOR 
17 (trains, 1} (trains, 1) AMOR 
18 (trains, 1) (trains, 1} AMFR 
19 {trains, 1} (trains, 1) TACM 
20 (trains, 1) (trains, 1) TCNV 
21 (leave, 1) (leave, 1) TAMT 
22 (hourly, 1) (hourly, 1) TIIM 
23 (noon, 1} (noon, 1) TIIM 
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Fig. 12 
Output of Step 3 
Third List 
First Entry 
.6 * 1 * 1/7=.0857 
0 * 1 * 1/12=0 
.6 * 1 * 1/7=.0857 
.3 * 1 * 1/16=.0188 
0 * 1 * 1/12=0 
.3 * 1 * 3/16=.0563 
.3 * 1 * 7/24=.0875 
.3 * 1 * 1/8=.0375 
.3 * 1 * 1/16=.0188 
.3 * 1 * 1/16=.0188 
.3 * 1 * 1/8=.0375 
.3 * 1 * 1/16=.0188 
.3 * 1 * 3/16-.0563 
0 * 1=0 
0 * 1 * 7/24=0 
O* 1*1/12=0 
0 * 1 * 1/12=0 
0 * 1 * 1/12=0 
0 * 1 * 1/24=0 
0 * 1 * 1/12=0 
.6 • 1 • 1n=.08s1 
.6 * 1 * 1.0=.6000 
.6 * 1 * 213=.4000 
.6 * 1 * 1.0=.6000 
5,576,954 
Second Entry 
.6 * 1 • 1n=.0857 
0 * 1 * 1/12=0 
.6 * 1 * 1n=.0857 
.3 * 1 * 1/16=.0188 
0 * 1 * 1/12=0 
.3 * 1 * 3/16=.0563 
.3 * 1 * 7/24=.0875 
0 * 1 * 7/24=0 
.6 * 1 * 1n=.oas1 
.3 * 1 * 1/'16=.0188 
.3 * 1 * 118=.0375 
.3 * 1 * 1/16=.0188 
.3 * 1 * 3/16-.0563 
0 * 1=0 
0 * 1 * 7/24=0 
.6 * 1 * 117=.0857 
0 * 1 * 1/12=0 
0 * 1 * 1/12=0 
0 * 1 * 1/24=0 
0 * 1 * 1/12=0 
.6 • 1 * 1n=.oas1 
.6 * 1 * 1.0=.6000 
.6 * 1 * 213=.4000 
.6 * 1 * 1.0=.6000 
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Sum of all values in Fourth List 
0.91986 
5,576,954 
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Fig. 14 
Algorithm for Running 
Text Relevancy Determination Procedure 
for Document Sorting 
Start 
For each of N documents run the 
5,576,954 
Text Relevancy Determination Procedure (Fig. 3) 
Producing N real number {Sqs) 
Sort the 
N real numbers 
620 
610 
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Fig. 15 
Algorithm for running Text Relevancy 
Determination Procedure to Route Documents to Topics 
t----700 
Calculate the importance 
of each word in both the 
topics and a document 
Determine Real Value 
numbers for a 
Document to each topic (Sq) 
· Route the document 
to one or more topics 
For each topic the document 
was routed too, sort all the 








SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION PROCESS FOR DETERMINATION OF TEXT 
RELEVANCY 
FIELD OF THE INVENTION 
It is accordingly an object of the instant invention to 
provide a system for enhancing document retrieval by 
5 
determining text relevancy, 
An object of this invention is to be able to use natural 
language input as a search query without having to create 
synonyms for each search query, 
The invention relates generally to the field of determining 
text relevancy, and in particular to systems for enhancing 
document retrieval and document routing. This invention 
was developed with grant funding provided in part by NASA 
KSC Cooperative Agreement NCC 10-003 Project 2, for use 
with: (1) NASA Kennedy Space Center Public Affairs; (2) 
NASA KSC Smart 0 & M Manuals on Compact Disk 
Project; and (3) NASA KSC Materials Science Laboratory. 
Another object of this invention is to reduce the number 
10 of documents that must be read in a search for answering a 
search query. 
A first embodiment determines common meanings 
between each word in the query and each word in a 
document. Then an adjustment is made for words in the BACKGROUND AND PRIOR ART 
Prior art commercial text retrieval systems which are most 
prevalent focus on the use of keywords to search for 
information. These systems typically use a Boolean combi-
nation of keywords supplied by the user to retrieve docu-
ments from a computer data base. See column 1 for example 
of U.S. Pat. No. 4,849,898, which is incorporated by refer-
ence. In general, the retrieved documents are not ranked in 
any order of importance, so every retrieved document must 
15 query that are not in the documents. Further, weights are 
calculated for both the semantic components in the query 
and the semantic components in the documents. These 
weights are multiplied together, and their products are 
subsequently added to one another to determine a real value 
20 number (similarity coefficient) for each document. Finally, 
the documents are sorted in sequential order according to 
their real value number from largest to smallest value. 
be examined by the user. This is a serious shortcoming when 
large collections of documents are searched. For example, 25 
some data base searchers start reviewing displayed docu-
ments by going through some fifty or more documents to 
find those most applicable. Further, Boolean search systems 
may necessitate that the user view several unimportant 
sections within a single document before the important 30 
section is viewed. 
A secondary problem exists with the Boolean systems 
since they require that the user artificially create semantic 
search terms every time a search is conducted. This is a 
burdensome task to create a satisfactory query. Often the 35 
user will have to redo the query more than once. The time 
spent on this task is quite burdensome and would include 
expensive on-line search time to stay on the commercial data 
base. 
Using words to represent the content of documents is a 
40 
technique that also has problems of it's own. In this tech-
nique, the fact that words are ambiguous can cause docu-
ments to be retrieved that are not relevant to the search 
query. Further, relevant documents can exist that do not use 
45 
the same words as those provided in the query. Using 
semantics addresses these concerns and can improve 
retrieval performance. Prior art has focussed on processes 
for disambiguation. In these processes, the various meanings 
of words (also referred to as senses) are pruned (reduced) 
50 
with the hope that the remaining meanings of words will be 
the correct. one. An example of well known pruning pro-
cesses is U.S. Pat. No. 5,056,021 which is incorporated by 
reference. 
However, the pruning processes used in disambiguation 55 
cause inherent problems of their own. For example, the 
correct common meaning may not be selected in these 
processes. Further, the problems become worse when two 
separate sequences of words are compared to each other to 
determine the similarity between the two. If each sequence 60 
is disambiguated, the correct common meaning between the 
two may get eliminated. 
Accordingly, an object of the invention is to provide a 
novel and useful procedure that uses the meanings of words 
to determine the similarity between separate sequences of 65 
words without the risk of eliminating common meanings 
between these sequences. 
A second preferred embodiment is for routing documents 
to topics/headings (sometimes referred to as filtering). Here, 
the importance of each word in both topics and documents 
are calculated. Then, the real value number(similarity coef-
ficient) for each document is determined. Then each docu-
ment is routed one at a time according to their respective real 
value numbers to one or more topics. Finally, once the 
documents are located with their topics, the documents can 
be sorted. 
This system can be used on all kinds of document 
collections, such as but not limited to collections of legal 
documents, medical documents, news stories, and patents. 
Further objects and advantages of this invention will be 
apparent from the following detailed description of preferred 
embodiments which are illustrated schematically in the 
accompanying drawings. 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES 
FIG. 1 illustrates the 36 semantic categories used in the 
semantic lexicon of the preferred embodiment and their 
respective abbreviations. 
FIG. 2 illustrates the first preferred embodiment of input-
ting a word query to determine document ranking using a 
text relevancy determination procedure for each document. 
FIG. 3 illustrates the 6 steps for the text relevancy 
determination procedure used for determining real value 
numbers for the document ranking in FIG. 2. 
FIG. 4 shows an example of 4 documents that are to be 
ranked by the procedures of FIG. 2 and 3. 
FIG. 5 shows the natural word query example used for 
searching the documents of FIG. 4. 
FIG. 6 shows a list of words in the 4 documents of FIG. 
4 and the query of FIG. 5 along with the df value for the 
number of documents each word is in. 
FIG. 7 illustrates a list of words in the 4 documents of 
FIG. 4 and the query of FIG. 5 along with the importance of 
each word. 
FIG. 8 shows an alphabetized list of unique words from 
the query of FIG. 5; the frequency of each word in the query; 




FIG. 9 is an alphabetized list of unique words from 
Document #4 of FIG. 4; and the semantic categories and 
probability each word triggers. 
FIG. 10 is an output of the first step (Step 1) of the text 
relevancy determination procedure of FIG. 3 which deter- 5 
mines the common meaning based on one of the 36 catego-
ries of FIG. 1 between words in the query and words in 
document #4. 
FIG. 11 illustrates an output of the second step (Step 2) of 
the text relevancy determination procedure of FIG. 3 which 10 
allows for an adjustment for words in the query that are not 
in any of the documents. 
4 
talking informally about the real world. These concepts 
included the two notions of entities (objects in the real 
world) and relationships among entities (actions in the real 
world). Both entities and relationships have properties. 
The properties of entities are often called attributes. There 
are basic or surface level attributes for entities in the real 
world. Examples of surface level entity attributes are Gen-
eral Dimensions, Color and Position. These properties are 
prevalent in natural language. For example, consider the 
phrase "large, black book on the table" which indicates the 
General Dimensions, Color, and Position of the book. 
FIG. 12 shows an output of the third step (Step 3) of the 
procedure of FIG. 3 which shows calculating the weight of 
a semantic component in the query and calculating the 
weight of a semantic component in the document. 
In linguistic research, the basic properties of relationships 
15 
are discussed and called thematic roles. Thematic roles arc 
FIG. 13 shows the output of fourth step (Step 4) of the 
procedure depicted in FIG. 3 which are the products caused 
by multiplying the weight in the query by the weight in the 20 
document, and which arc then summed up in Step 5 and 
outputted to Step 6. 
FIG. 14 illustrates an algorithm utilized for determining 
document ranking. 
FIG. 15 illustrates an algorithm utilized for routing docu- 25 
ments to topics. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENT 
also referred to in the literature as participant roles, semantic 
roles and case roles. Examples of thematic roles are Ben-
eficiary and Time. Thematic roles are prevalent in natural 
language; they reveal how sentence phrases and clauses are 
semantically related to the verbs in a sentence. For example, 
consider the phrase "purchase for Mary on Wednesday" 
which indicates who benefited from a purchase (Beneficiary) 
and when a purchase occurred (Time). 
A goal of our approach is to detect thematic information 
along with attribute information contained in natural lan-
guage queries and documents. When the information is 
present, our system uses it to help find the most relevant 
document. In order to use this additional information, the 
30 basic underlying concept of text relevance needs to be 
Before explaining the disclosed embodiment of the modified. The modifications include the addition of a seman-
present invention in detail it is to be understood that the 
invention is not limited in its application to the details of the 
particular arrangement shown since the invention is capable 
of other embodiments. Also, the terminology used herein is 35 
for the purpose of description and not of limitation. 
The preferred embodiments were motivated by the desire 
to achieve the retrieval benefits of word meanings and avoid 
the problems associated with disambiguation. 
tic lexicon with thematic and attribute information, and 
computation of a real value number for documents (simi-
larity coefficient). 
From our research we have been able to define a basic 
semantic lexicon comprising 36 semantic categories for 
thematic and attribute information which is illustrated in 
FIG. 1. Roget's Thesaurus contains a hierarchy of word 
classes to relate words. Roget's International Thesaurus, 
Harper & Row, N. Y., Fourth Edition, 1977. For our research, 
we have selected several classes from this hierarchy to be 
used for semantic categories. The entries in our lexicon are 
45 not limited to words found in Roget's but were also built by 
A prototype of applicant's process has been successfully 40 
used at the NASA KSC Public Affairs office. The perfor-
mance of the prototype was measured by a count of the 
number of documents one must read in order to find an 
answer to a natural language question. In some queries, a 
noticeable semantic improvement has been observed. For 
example, if only keywords are used for the query "How fast 
does the orbiter travel on orbit?" then 17 retrieved para-
graphs must be read to find the answer to the query. But if 
semantic information is used in conjunction with key words 
then only 4 retrieved paragraphs need to be read to find the 50 
answer to the query. Thus, the prototype enabled a searcher 
to find the answer to their query by a substantial reduction 
of the number of documents that must be read. 
Reference will now be made in detail to the present 
preferred embodiment of the invention as illustrated in the 55 
accompanying drawings. 
SEMANTIC CATEGORIES AND SEMANTIC 
LEXICON 
60 
A brief description of semantic modeling will be benefi-
cial in the description or our semantic categories and our 
semantic lexicon. Semantic modelling has been discussed by 
applicant in the paper entitled NIST Special Publication 
500-207-The First Text Retrieval Conference (TREC-1) 65 
published in March, 1993 on pages 199-207. Essentially, the 
semantic modeling approach identified concepts useful in 
reading information about particular words in various dic-
tionaries to look for possible semantic categories the words 
could trigger. 
Further, if one generalizes the approach of what a word 
triggers, one could define categories to be for example, all 
the individual categories in Roget's. Depending on what 
level your definition applies to, you could have many more 
than 36 semantic categories. This would be a deviation from 
semantic modeling. But, theoretically this can be done. 
Presently, the lexicon contains about 3,000 entries which 
trigger one or more semantic categories. The accompanying 
Appendix represents for 3,000 words in the English lan-
guage which of the 36 categories each word triggers. The 
Appendix can be modified to include all words in the 
English language. 
In order to explain an assignment of semantic categories 
to a given term using a thesaurus such as Roget's Thesaurus, 
for example, consider the brief index quotation for the term 




















FIG. 2, the Query Words 101 and the documents 110 are 
input into the df calculator 2 10. The output of the df 
calculator 2 10 as represented in FIG. 6 passes to the 
Importance Calculator 300, whose output is represented by 
an example in FIG. 7. This embodiment further uses data 
from both the Query words 101, and the Semantic Lexicon 
120 to determine the category probability of the Query 
Words at 220, and whose output is represented by an 











120 is cycled separately to determine the category probabil-
ity of each of those document's words at 230, whose output 
is represented by an example in FIG. 9. The outputs of 300, 
220, and 230 pass to the Text Determination Procedure 400 
as described in the six step flow chart of FIG. 3 to create a 
real number value for each document, SQ. These real value 
15 numbers are passed to a document sorter 500 which ranks 
the relevancy of each document in a linear order such as a 
downward sequential order from largest value to smallest 
value. Such a type of document sorting is described in U.S. 
Pat. No. 5,020,019 issued to Ogawa which is incorporated 
The term "vapor" has eleven different meanings. We can 
associate the different meanings to the thematic and attribute 
categories given in FIG. 3. In this example, the meanings 
"fog" and "fume" correspond to the attribute category 
entitled -State-. The vapor meaning of "steam" corresponds 
20 by reference. to the attribute category entitled -Temperature-. The vapor 
meaning "exhale" is a trigger for the attribute category 
entitled -Motion with Reference to Direction-. The remain-
ing seven meanings associated with "vapor" do not trigger 
any thematic roles or attributes. Since there are eleven 
meanings associated with "vapor", we indicate in the lexi- 25 
con a probability of 1/11 each time a category is triggered. 
Hence, a probability of 2/u is assigned to the category 
entitled -State- since two meanings "fog" and "fume" cor-
respond. Likewise, a probability of 1/J.1 is assigned to the 
category entitled -Temperature-, and 1/u is assigned to the 30 
category entitled -Motion with Reference to Direction-. This 
technique of calculating probabilities is being used as a 
simple alternative to an analysis to a large body of text. For 
example, statistics could be collected on actual usage of the 
It is important to note that the word query can include 
natural language words such as sentences, phrases, and 
single words as the word query. Further, the types of 
documents defined are variable in size. For example, exist-
ing paragraphs in a single document can be separated and 
divided into smaller type documents for cycling if there is a 
desire to obtain real number values for individual para-
graphs. Thus, this invention can be used to not only locate 
the best documents for a word query, but can locate the best 
sections within a document to answer the word query. The 
inventor's experiments show that using the 36 categories 
with natural language words is an improvement over rel-
evancy determination based on key word searching. And if 
word to determine probabilities. 35 
documents are made to be one paragraph comprising 
approximately 1 to 5 sentences, or 1 to 250 words, then 
performance is enhanced. Thus, the number of documents 
that must be read to find relevant documents is greatly 
reduced with our technique. 
Other interpretations can exist. For example, even though 
there are eleven senses for vapor, one interpretation might be 
to realize that only three different categories could be 
generated so each one would have a probability of VJ. 
Other thesauruses and dictionaries, etc. can be used to 
associate their word meanings to our 36 categories. Roget's 
thesaurus is only used to exemplify our process. 
40 
The enclosed appendix covers all the words that have 
listed so far in our data base into a semantic lexicon that can 45 
be accessed using the 36 linguistic categories of FIG. 1. The 
format of the entries in the lexicon is as follows: 
FIG. 3 illustrates the 6 steps for the Text Relevancy 
Determination Procedure 400 used for determining docu-
ment value numbers for the document ranking in FIG. 2. 
Step 1 which is exemplified in FIG. 10, is to determine 
common meanings between the query and the document. 
Step 2, which is exemplified in FIG. 11, is an adjustment step 
for words in the query that are not in any of the documents. 
Step 3, which is exemplified in FIG. 12, is to calculate the 
weight of a semantic component in the query and to calcu-
late the weight of a semantic component in the document. 
<word> <list of semantic category abbreviations>. 
For example: 
<vapor> <ASTE ASTE NONE NONE ATMP NONE 
NONE NONE NONE AMDR NONE>, 
where NONE is the acronym for a sense of "vapor" that is 
not a semantic sense. 
FIRST PREFERRED EMBODIMENT 
FIG. 2 illustrates an overview of using applicant's inven-
tion in order to be able to rank multiple documents in order 
50 Step 4, which is exemplified in FIG. 13, is for multiplying 
the weights in the query by the weights in the document. 
Step 5, which is also exemplified in FIG. 13, is to sum all the 
individual products of step 4 into a single value which is 
equal to the real value for that particular document. Step 6 
55 is to output the real value number (SQ) for that particular 
document to the document sorter. Clearly having 6 steps is 
to represent an example of using the procedure. Certainly 
one can reduce or enlarge the actual number of steps for this 
of their importance to the word query. The overview will be 
briefly described followed by an example of determining the 60 
real value number (similarity coefficient SQ) for Document 
#4. The box labelled 1 represents a basic computer with 
display and printer that can perform the novel method steps 
and operations enclosed within box 1. Such basic computers 
procedure as desired. 
An example of using the preferred embodiment will now 
be demonstrated by example through the following figures. 
FIG. 4 illustrates 4 documents that are to be ranked by the 
procedures of FIG. 2 and 3. FIG. 5 illustrates a natural word 
query used for searching the documents of FIG. 4. The 
for performing text retrieval searches are well known as 
represented by U.S. Pat. No. 4,849,898 which was cited 
previously in the background section of this invention. In 
65 Query of "When do trains depart the station" is meant to be 
answered by searching the 4 documents. Obviously docu-
ments to be searched are usually much larger in size and can 
5,576,954 
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vary from a paragraph up to hundreds and even thousands of 
pages. This example of four small documents is used as an 
instructional bases to exemplify the features of applicant's 
invention. 
First, the df which corresponds to the number of docu- 5 
ments each word is in must be determined. FIG. 6 shows a 
list of words from the 4 documents of FIG. 4 and the query 
of FIG. S along with the number of documents each word is 
in (df). For example the words "canopy" and "freight" 
appear only in one document each, while the words "the" 10 
and "trains" appears in all four documents. Box 210 repre-
sents the df calculator in FIG. 2. 
Next, the importance of each word is determined by the 
equation Log10(N/df). Where N is equal to the total number 
of documents to be searched and df is the number of 15 
documents a word is in. The df values for each word have 
been determined in FIG. 6 above. FIG. 7 illustrates a list of 
words in the 4 documents of FIG. 4 and the query of FIG. 
S along with the importance of each word. For example, the 
20 importance of the word "station"=Log10(4/2)=0.3. Some-
times, the importance of a word is undefined. This happens 
. when a word does not occur in the documents but does occur 
in a query (as in the embodiment described herein). For 
example, the words "depart", "do" and "when" do not 
25 appear in the four documents. Thus, the importance of these 
terms cannot be defined here. Step 2 of the Text Relevancy 
Determination Procedure in FIG. 11 to be discussed later 
adjusts for these undefined values. The importance calcula-
tor is represented by box 300 in FIG. 2. 
Next, the Category Probability of each Query word is 
30 
determined. FIG. 8 illustrates this where each individual 
word in the query is listed alphabetically with the frequency 
that each word occurs in that query, the semantic category 
triggered by each word, and the probability that each cat-
35 
egory is triggered. FIG. 8 shows an alphabetized list of all 
unique words from the query of FIG. S; the frequency of 
each word in the query; and the semantic categories and 
probability each word triggers. For our example, the word 
"depart" occurs one time in the query. The entry for "depart" 
40 
in the lexicon corresponds to this interpretation which is as 
follows: 
<DEPART> <NONE NONE NONE NONE NONE 
AMOR AMOR TAMT>. 
8 
1) List of words and the importance of each word, as 
shown in FIG. 7; 
2) List of words in the query and the semantic categories 
they trigger along with the probability of triggering 
those categories, as shown in FIG. 8; and 
3) List of words in a document and the semantic catego-
ries they trigger along with the probability of triggering 
those categories, as shown in FIG. 9. 
These lists are incorporated into the 6 STEPS referred in 
FIG. 3. 
STEP 1 
Step 1 is to determine common meanings between the 
query and the document at 410. FIG. 10 corresponds to the 
output of Step 1 for document #4. 
In Step 1, a new list is created as follows: For each word 
in the query, go through either subsections (a) or (b) which-
ever applies. If the word triggers a category, go to section 
(a). If the word does not trigger a category go to section (b). 
(a) For each category the word triggers, find each word in 
the document that triggers the category and output three 
things: 
1) The word in the Query and its frequency of occurrence. 
2) The word in the Document and its frequency of 
occurrence. 
3) The category. 
(b) If the word does not trigger a category, then look for 
the word in the document and if it's there output two things: 
1) The word in the Query and it's frequency of occur-
rence. 
2) The word in the Document and it's frequency of 
occurrence. 
3) --. 
In FIG. 10, the word "depart" occurs in the query one time 
and triggers the category AMOR. The word "leave" occurs 
in Document #4 once and also triggers the category AMOR. 
Thus, item 1 in FIG. 10 corresponds to subsection a) as 
described above. An example using subsection b) occurs in 
Item 14 of FIG. 10. 
STEP 2 
Step 2, is an adjustment step for words in the query that 
are not in any of the documents at 420. FIG. 11 shows the 
output of Step 2 for document #4. 
In this step, another list is created from the list depicted 
The word "depart" triggers two categories: AMDR 45 
(Motion with Reference to Direction) and TAMT (Amount). 
According to an interpretation of this lexicon, AMOR is 
triggered with a probability 1A of the time and TAMT is 
triggered Vs of the time. Box 220 of FIG. 2 determines the 
category probability of the Query words. 
Further, a similar category probability determination is 
done for each document. FIG. 9 is an alphabetized list of all 
unique words from Document#4 of FIG. 4; and the semantic 
categories and probability each word triggers. For example, 
the word "hourly" occurs 1 time in document #4, and 55 
triggers the category ofTTIM (Time) a probability of 1.0 of 
the time. As mentioned previously, the lexicon is interpreted 
50 in Step 1. For each item in the Step 1 List which has a word 
with undefined importance, then replace the word in the First 
Entry column by the word in the Second Entry column. For 
example, the word "depart" has an undefined importance as 
to show these probability values for these words. Box 230 of 
FIG. 2 determines the category probability for each docu-
shown in FIG. 7. Thus, the word "depart" is replaced by the 
word "leave" from the second column. Likewise, the words 
"do" and "when" also have an undefined importance and are 
respectively replaced by the words from the second entry 
column. 
ment. 60 STEP3 
Next the text relevancy of each document is determined. 
TEXT RELEVANCY DETERMINATION 
PROCEDURE-6 STEPS 
The Text Relevancy Determination Procedure shown as 
boxes 410-460 in FIG. 2 uses 3 of the lists mentioned above: 
Step 3 is to calculate the weight of a semantic component 
in the query and to calculate the weight of a semantic 
component in the document at 430. FIG. 12 shows the output 
65 of Step 3 for document #4. 




For each item in the Step 2 list, follow subsection a) orb) 
whichever applies: 
a) If the third entry is a category, then 
1. Replace the first entry by multiplying: 
importance of frequency of probability the word 
word in * word in * triggers the category 
first entry first entry in the third entry 
2. Replace the second entry by multiplying: 
importance of frequency of 
word in * word in 
second entry second entry 
3. Omit the third entry. 
probability the word 
* triggers the category 
in the third entry 
b) If the third entry is not a category, then 
1. Replace the first entry by multiplying: 
importance of frequency of 
word in * word in 
first entry first entry 
2. Replace the second entry by multiplying: 
importance of frequency of 
word in * word in 
second entry second entry 
3. Omit the third entry. 
5 
10 
Sorter 500 depicted in FIG. 2 creates a ranked list of 
documents 550 based on these real value numbers. For 
example, if Document #1 has a real value number of 0.88, 
then the Document #4 which has a higher real value number 
of 0.91986 ranks higher on the list and so on. 
In the example given above, there are several words in the 
query which are not in the document collection. So, the 
importance of these words is undefined using the embodi-
ment described. For general information retrieval situations, 
10 it is unlikely that these cases arise. They arise in the example 
because only 4 very small documents are participating. 
FIG. 14 illustrates a simplified algorithm for running the 
text relevancy determination procedure for document sort-
ing. For each of N documents, where N is the total number 
15 of documents to be searched, the 6 step Text Relevancy 
Determination Procedure of FIG. 3 is run to produce N real 
value numbers (SQ) for each document 610. The N real 
value numbers are then sorted 620. 
20 
SECOND PREFERRED EMBODIMENT 
Item 1 in FIG.'S 11 and 12 is an example of using 
25 
subsection a), and item 14 is an example of utilizing 
This embodiment covers using the 6 step procedure to 
route documents to topics or headings also referred to as 
filtering. In routing documents there is a need to send 
documents one at ·a time to whichever topics they are 
relevant to. The procedure and steps used for document 
sorting mentioned in the above figures can be easily modi-subsection b). 
STEP 4 
Step 4 is for multiplying the weights in the query by the 
weights in the document at 440. The top portion of FIG. 13 
shows the output of Step 4. 
In the list created here, the numerical value created in the 
first entry column of FIG. 12 is to be multiplied by the 
numerical value created in the second entry column of FIG. 
12. 
STEP 5 
Step 5 is to sum all the values in the Step 4 list which 
becomes the real value number (Similarity Coefficient SQ) 
for a particular document at 450. The bottom portion of FIG. 
13 shows the output of step 5 for Document #4. 
STEP6 
This step is for outputting the real value number for the 
document to the document sorter illustrated in FIG. 3 at 460. 
Steps 1 through 6 are repeated for each document to be 
ranked for answering the word query. Each document even-
tually receives a real value number(Similarity Coefficient). 
fied to handle document routing. In routing, the role of 
documents and the Query is reversed. For example, when 
determining the importance of a word for routing, the 
30 equation can be equal to Log10(NT/dft), where NT is the 
total number of topics and dft is the number of topics each 
word is located within. 
FIG. 15 illustrates a simplified flow chart for this embodi-
ment. First, the importance of each word in both a topic X, 
35 where X is an individual topic, and each word in a docu-
ment, is calculated 710. Next, real value numbers (SQ) are 
determined 720, in a manner similar to the 6 step text 
relevancy procedure described in FIG. 3. Next, each docu-
ment is routed one at a time to one or more topics 730. 
4° Finally, the documents are sorted at each of the topics 740. 
This system can be used to search and route all kinds of 
document collections no matter what their size, such as 
collections of legal documents, medical documents, news 
45 
stories, and patents from any sized data base. Further, as 
mentioned previously, this process can be used with a 
different number of categories fewer or more than our 36 
categories. 
The present invention is not limited to this embodiment, 
but various variations and modifications may be made 
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••naoi:1 'ZCHP' RONE, JION1!: 1 NONS, NONE 1 NONI: 1 llOHJ:, llOllE 1 ROHE, HONE RONE, A!:ID, TRES 
•interin91 ATKl' 
•ix1 T.AKT 
•l••Yel Ji.EID, llID 
1lidev.1re1 TCllV, TCNV, AHDR, AHDR 
elidewira11 'l'CNV' TCNV, AHDR, AMDR 
•lurrya . NON!, RONE, NONI:, TAKT, TAM'f, '!'AMT 1 TA.Mt', AORD, TACH TINS, .ASTE 
aaitb•onJ.ana '!'S•L, »01 
•p•o•lab1 TSJIL, llOI 
1paiAS TSPL, APO• 
•ub•y•t•1Y1 MONIE, J.roRI, MONE, AORD, .AORD, Tl'Uft, !'HAii 
ta.ilfir•t• T.AKT, TAKT, 'UKT, I.EID, .U:ID, UID, AEID, A.EID, A.EID, AICXD .Ai:IP, AORD, AORD, AORD, AOJ.D, AOIU>, 
.I.ORD, AORD, TGOL, '!'GOL, AHDR, AHDR, AMDR, HORE t NOHE, HONE, TSRC, TSRC, TSRC, TUii 
tex••• 'l'SPL, APOS 
their• MONE, 'NONI:, RONI:, NONE, llOlll:, !'AK'l", .A1'RH 
trackinig-1 llOllll!, RONS, NONI, 'ZCNV' T<:NV 
tranaatlantio 1 AHDR 
ultr&hi9h1 NONI:, lllOlll:, RONS, lltON&, lllOlll:, llONll, llOHJ: I »OllE I MONE, NOHE """"· NOHE, HONE, NOHE, NONE, NONE, NON!, JION!, NON!, NON!, TINS, AS'l'!:, TAHT, TAKT, .ALDK, ALDI!, AHDR 
utab1 TSPL, APOS 
vab1 '?Sl>L, IJ'OS 
vandenlMr91 TSPL, APOS 
vernier• TINS 
vin9•• TA.CH, !'ACK, TACK, TAMT, '2'.AMT, .AMD!t, AOJtD, TC1IV' ,..,...,, """" """"· llOlllC, BOlll:, »OH&, •ems, 11011E vorkstands TSPt., APOS 
vork•t•nd• 1 TSPL, APOS 
•0•1 moL, AVAJl, llOllll!, TTIM, TTIM., ttIK, '!'TIM, TAllT AKDR, .AHlllt, AHDR, A.EID, AGDll, .AGDK 
•frai1 AORD, lllOll!: 
alt• TDST, TO&T, TDST, AllDR, AHDR, AHDR, .AllDR, AHDR AKDR, AKDR, AHDR, AHDR, TCllV, TC1IV' TC>IV' AGOH, 
AGDH, AGDM, TPUR, T<:Kl'' ~. TllA>I, TTIK, ALllK, llID 1 •ORZ, llOIDC, MOH!:, llOlllC, llOllll, MOM!!, NOMll:, 
ll0'11!, li10lll:, llONE, llOlil!, NONE, li10lll:, llOllE, llOllJ:, Motil:, Hotll:, llONJ:, HOii!:, llONI!, NONE, NONE, NON! 
ato1 moL, AVll, JIORJ:, JIOlll:, NOME, llOlllC, Al'1'K, A!'llll Al'IUI, AHDR, .AHDR, .AHDR, TSPL, AP05, 'l'IWI, TCllV 
frc.11 MOlll:, llOlllS, TH.lit, .AUD 
frci-121 llOlll:, llOlll:, THA>I, AUD 
frai1 MlRD, llOD 
bao1 .u:xo, .AORD, .AORD, AOIU>, .AORD, TRl!8, TDGR, TAllT TOOL, 'l'PUR, T<:HP' """"· llONI!, _,,, llONJ!:, llOltE, NONE, llOMS, MOM&, MONK, NONI!, llOllE, llONE, llONE, llOIDC, NOHE, llOHE, ROHE, HOKE, llOHE, »ONE, »ONE 1 
BONE, NOllE, HONS 
5,576,954 
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b~•i• NOW:, NONE, ~' AEID 
:mptar TINS 
opfa TSPL, APOS 
r••• '?SPL, APOS 
rtla1 TSPL, APOS, AIUlR 
rt•• 'fACK, ABn 
•c•• TCNV, TCW, TCNV 
aipt TINS .1,. TSPL, APOB 
.-cb• TmS ....... A!:II:>, llOllE 
•pi• TINS 
•pidpo1 AUSl! 
apif I '1'SPL, APOS 
apt1 Tms 
•rb1 TCNV, TCW, TCNV, TCHV, TC1'V' TCllV, TCHV' 1 AHDR, AKDR, 'NONE RONE, AGKT 
Ol"lll 'DWI, NON!:, NON~, NOW:, TPUR, TPIJ1l 
•rialq&1 'DWI, NON!, NON!, NON!, '?l'UR, TPIJ1l ·--· TCNV, .I.VAR, '!INS, TINS, UNS otr TINS 
ataa TCNV, T<:llV' TCNV 
•tdri1 NONE, !IONS, NONI!:, !IONS, NONE, NOUl!, NONE, '?ACK, TACK, A.ORD, AORD 
atar TCNV, NON£, NONE, NONE, NONI!:, NO!IE, NON!:, NONE, SON?!, NONJ: 
tr 'l'DUR, TOUR, '%'DUR, 'fDUR, 'lDUR, 'l'DUR, TOUR, 'l'DUR, 'l'DUR, TOUR TOUR, '!'TIN, TTIH, TTIH, 1"1'IH, TTIH, 
TTDI, Tf'IK, 'f''?IH, TTI.M, TTIM, TTIH, TTIH, RONE 
t-01 TOUR, S"OUR, TOUR, TOUR, TDUR, TDUR, TDUR, 'l'DUR, TDUR, TOUR TDUR, TTIH, TTIH, TTIH, TTIM, TTIH, 
'f'fIH, 'l"l'IH, T'l'l>l, S'Tl.H, 'Z'lIH, TT:tM, !'TIM, RONE 
tacana Tm• 
taem.1 TPUR, NONI!:, AORD 
tali ALDK, AI.DH 1 ALDM, ALDH, ALDH, ALDH. 1 AGDH, AEID TSPL, APOS, TOOL, A.VAR., AVAR, llOK!:, NONE, TCHV, 
'?CNV, AMDll, """"· TDST tdraa TINS 
tdr••• TINS 
tbo1 TINS 
tio1 AFRll, Al"RK, AJ'P.M,. AKDR, AHDR, AIUlR, 'fSPL, APOS, THAN 'l'CNV I RONE, ROHE, ROlll! 
tl:11.1 NONE, NONE, TCNV 
tpa1 A'?MP, A'?MP, TM.AN, NON!! 
t•m1 TINS 
tt. TCNV, llKT, TRNG, ALDJ1, NONE 1 NONE, NON!:, HONE, llONE NON£, NONI:, NONE, llONl!, NONE, HONE, WONE, 
NONE, NONK, NONI!:, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONS 
tU.01 TCNV, TAM!', TRNQ, ALDM., NON!:. NONE, NON!:, RONE, RONE ROHE, RONE, RON?:, llONl!, NONE, »ONE, HON!:, 
NO~, NON!:, NONI!:, NON!, NON!:, NONI!:, NONE 
tvc1 TmS 
vafb1 TSPL, APOS 
VCUI TINS 
vfar TmS 
villi TSPL, APOS 
viu1 TINS 
vph TSPL, APOS 
'-"r• TIN.S 




"""' TINS vhiob1 TAMT 
"""'' 'l'INS voag1 A>BP, Al'BP, APBP, APBP, .APBP, 'l'AHl', HONE, HON?:, RONE, RO!IE llONE, HON?:, """"· llOllE, HONE, lfONE, NONE 
"°"' A>BP, APBP, APBP, APBP, APBP, TAHT, NONE, RONE, HONE, RONl! !IONS, NON?:, llONl!, NONE, NONI!:, NONE, NONE 
"P• TSPL, APOS 
"11b1 TINS 
vagtt TSPL, APOS 
watfa 'l'SPL, APO& 
vtr• 't'SPL, A.1>0$ 
ddddddr T'?IH 
feb1 TTIH, 'l'DIJR. 
1Ur1 T'UM, TOUR 
apr1 TTIH, 'l'OUR 
'""'Y' TTDI, 'rDtJR. 
jua1 TTIH, !'DUR 
julr TTIH, TOUR 
aug1 TTIM, 'l'DUR 
QOVI T"?IH, TOOR 
d•c• TTIH, TOOR 
l:•Ueed1 AlJSS, NO?UI:, '?'?IK, TAHT 
orbiter• llONE, Al'RK, AIUlR, AIUlR, TSPL, APOS, THAN, TCNV, Al'IUI, NONE, RONE, Al'IUI, AMOR 
faati llONE, NONE, NONE, NON!;, AFRK, NONE, ACOL, TACK, TA.MT, NONE, NONE,· A.VU, A.VAR, AGMT, HON!:, TACM, 
TA.Ml', AO>" 
orioin• 'l'SRC, .A.ORD, NONE, 'l'SRC, .J.QRO, TCSE 
diffo.r1 HON!:, li-ONE, NONE, 'NONE, '?CMP, NONE, NONE 
decides 'l'CSE, TC>tP, T'CSI!:, NONE, NONE 1 NONE, HOHJ: 
far• AGDH, <AH•, AGDH 
d.U..n.iona 1 AGOH, TSPL, APOS 
diJMn•.iODI AGOH, TSPL, .uo• 
di•poaeda J.ORD, NON!, NONE, H01IE 
miriorityz TAllT, TTDt, TAM'l', 1IONB, •AMT 
••t• AUSl:i r llONIS 1 NONZS 1 RONl!:, AKJ:>R, AHPR 
orbiter'•• NONE, AFIUI r AIUlR, AHDR, TSPL, APOS, THAN, TCNV, AFRH, NONE, RONE, AFRH, AHDR 
rocket1 TCNV, AH.DR, TCNV, t'CllV' 'l'CNV' NONE, TCHV, AGKT, TCHV, NONE, AHDR, TCNV 
available a NON?:, AUSS, NONE, HOU, NONI!:, NON?: 
bow1 TAHT, TCND, 'l'DGR, THAN, TMNS, TPUR 
wbao1 'l"l'IH, 1'1'IM, 'l'DDR 
wb•r•• TGPL, Al'OS, TSRC, TCGI!: 
-vby1 TCSJ:, TPUR 
glidicga TCNV, TCNV, •CNV, TCNV, TCNV, AHDR, AIUlR, RONE, RO!ll!, NOM, '1''1'IK 
outoff1 AEID, ALCH, AVAR 
oyliDd•r•1 AFRR 
da.piag• NONE, RONE, NONE, Rom:, !ION?:, ROHE, HOii!:, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, ASTE, ASTE, ASTE, ASTE, 
AT.KP, TAHT 
deoreaaad1 AGDH, AGDH, TANT, TA.HT, TANT, TAK":', TAHT, 'l'Ak'?, 'UHT, NONE, RORI:, TDGR 
decreaaic91 AGOll, AGOH, 'l'AH'l', TAH'l", TA.Kr, TAH.1", TAK'!', '?AMT, l?AKT, NONE, NONE, TOOR 
de•p• ALDH, ALOH, ALDH, ALOH, ACOL, llOftE, HOHi:, NONE, ?iONE, NONI, NONE, 'l'SPL, APOS, TAHT, A.EID 
defi.a•1 AORD, AEID, llONE, KOHE, HOKE, AV.AR 
definites NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, AEID' TJUf~ I AORD, 'l'CNO 
dep.cdoats AMDR, HONE, NONE, HONE, HOHE, HOME, lfOllJI:, NONE, TCND, ALON 




























































































NOoNE, lllONE, KONE, llONI:, NOH:!, NONE, 'fCMP 
'rSRC 
'?AMT, 'l'.AM'l', T»LT, A.ORD, lliOHE, NOVI:, HONE 
HONE, NONE, 110NE, ASTE, AGDM, A.GOH, A1'RK, AFRH, TCHV, A.USE 
HOD, llONI:, llONE 1 AS'l'E, AGDX, AGDM, Al'RK, IJ'IUi, TCKV, AUSE 
HOU r MOMI:, 110NJ:, RONE, A.COL, A.USI 
18 
UID, UID, UIP, AEIO, Al!:ID, llO'RE, NONE, 'NONE, NOKE, NOKE, tlOHlt, NON!:, NOHE, HONE, NONE, Al"RM 
AS'l'J: 
TT:IH, T'!ZM, T'l'lK, TTIH, T"r'IH, TTIM, lf'l'IM., 'rt'DC 
HONE, AHDR 
lilONE, »Ulll 
AMOR, AHDR, AK.DR, WOME, )10llJC, un 
'l'SPL, .APOS 
MONI, llOfil:, MOllE, TAKT, UCM, .&ORD 
llOtU:, TAKT, Af'lU<, ATKP, TSPL, .I.POI, AOIU> 
A.ORD, A'lKP 
HONE, llORE 1 HORE, HORE, 'fl.MT 1 AVAP.1 IJl'RK 
RONE, MORE, llOHE, llONE, 'l'CHJI, 'l'CJU', 'l'AK'! 
TAK'?, TAK'?, ROHE, AKDJl 
llOtUC, HORI:, lllOHE, HOKE, HONS, 'NOHE, HONE, NONE, JIOHE, NONE, JION!, NONE, NONS, llOHS, AUS!:, AUSE 
MONE, •ONE, won, MORI:, '!DUil, 'r'rDt 
RONE, RONE, RONE, llORE, NON£, TAM'l' 
AGDM.1 AGDM, AGDH, AGDK, .I.GOH, llHI', AI.DK, At.DH, A.LOH, lltD, TOUR, TOOR, TTIM, '?TIM, Tl'IK, RONE, 
BONI:, WOHi:, AOJU>, 'rAKT, 'l'S:PL, llOS, Al'RK, .I.VU 
ALM, A.LDN, TOOR, TAM~, 'TAM.'? 1 TRNG, AGDM, AGDM, TSPL, APOS 
ll:>NI:, titOM'i:, MOHi:, HOKE, NONI:, RONE, If.AMT, 'f»t.T, 'l'AM'l', TTI.M, J.OBE 
TOOL, TGOL, AORP, AOJlD, HONS, •ONE, lllORJC, HONE, »ONIC, »otUC, BONE, NORE, NONE, llOMI:, TAHT, TAK'f, 
.U:IO, AGDK 
TDGR, TART / TAMT 
llONIE, ROllE, llotlli, MORS, l'ONI:, MOHJC, lfONI:, MON&, »OH&, BONE, BONE, NONE, llOHE, 'NONE, ROftE, ROWE, 
RONE, WOHE, aom:, HONE, .I.COL, A.COL, ASTE 
NONE, lfotfE, tfONli, HONE, NONE, MONE, NONIC, HORZ, Al"RK, .I.COL, TA.CM., TACK, TA.HT, 'ZAK'?, AVILA, AVAJI., 
AGM'l', AGK'r 
llONE, llOtll:, llOllE, »ONE, HORS:, 'MORE, llID, AHDR, AHDR, 1.MDR, TC'ltV, TCNV, TCMV, '?Cl'IV, 'l'Wll, '1"1'IK. 
'?TIK, AGHT 
'JCRV, TCHV, TCllV, ~. 'l'CIW, 'l'CIW, AKDI'., AKt>k, MOltS, lQOlll, 'lTIK 
TDSlf, AND~, TGOt., !'COL, TGOL, A.ORD, '?CSE, TPUR., HOHi!: 
~E, NOKE, MONI:, llONI:, MOKI:, MORJ:, llON!: 1 Rom::, 110NS:, HON!, NORE, TAM.T, TAKT, TA.KT, TIJIT, TAHT, 
APHP, AWDH, AI.DH 
.ALl>N.1 AI.DK, YOHE, HONE, HORE, aotn:, RONE, ROHE, lQONJ:, JIONI:, 'RONE, NONE, NONJI!, MONE, .A!'JtH, AUS!:, 
A.USE 1 '1'CHV 
lk>!Ct:, NOllJ::, tlOlll:, JIOH&:, MOME, MORE, NONE, RORJC, ALDH, A.LOH, .ALDK, AI.DK, AI.DH, .A.ORD, A.ORD, AOll.t>, 
AOP.D, AJ:IJ>, AJ:ID, AEIJ>, llID, ..U:ID, .I.STE, un, U'f'I:, .IJl'aM, .I.MFR, AKDR, .I.MOR, .l.KDJl, IJmJl,. TCNV, 
'!CSE, TA.KT I TSJl.C I 'l'SRC I .\PHP 
TAHT 1 TAKT 1 NOHE, HONE, AL.DK, AI.DK 
UU, A.TIO', AT&, ATHP, A'l'MP, A'DO', .l.TKP, AKDR, JiONI:, llOlllE, APRH, J.LDK 
AOllD, HOXE, NONE, HOtQ;, MONE, '?AMT 
AVD, AVM, TA.HT, HOKE, NORE, moor, ftONE, lfORJ:, AUSS 
NONE, HOHi:, NOHE, MONE, JIONE, BOHi:, NORE, JIORJC, liiONE, .1.MDR, lJtDR, ALDK.1 AI.DH 
ASTE, HOKE 
ROHE, l90HI:, TCSI:, TCSE 1 'rCJal 1 AKDR 
HOME, BOHJ:, MOHi:, TCIE, "rINB 
TSRC 
TSJ\C 1 'l'SJlC, A.ORD, JIOHE 1 NOME, MONE, ROltE, TACK 
llOHE 1 !MOHi:, »ONE, TINt 
'l'GOL, TGOL, 'l'GOL, AORD, AORD, A.ORD, ROHE, RONE, NON!:, NOit!: ltONE, NOHE, T'fIK, TTIH, T'l'IH, T1'IH, 
lfDUJt, A.VAR, AMDlt 
ALl>K, ~. llOHI:, llOIU, DUR, TSi"L, ':Si"L, AJIOS, ~I 
AOJU>, TOOR, TAHT, TA.Hr, TAKT, TSPL, APOS, AI.DK, .AI.DH, .I.I.DK A.LOK, AEJD, .A.SU, AnUl, A1'RH., AFP.M, 
A1'1tH, HONE, llOHE, HONE, NORE, WOHi:, ROHE, .AHDR 
MID, Al:ID, »OHIE, llONS, JU.DK, TCNI> 
AOJU>, TACK, TAMT, HON!! 
NOHE, A.!'Rll 
!'ACM, 'tCW, AVll, »O'llS, llORZ, NOHE, lfOlll:, TINS, irncs, TINS, 'f'SRC 
NOHE, HONE, NOME, HONE, NONE, KONE, KONE, NONE, RONE, TCND, A.USE, A.USE, TAKT, AVAR, TC1W 
HORE, HOKE, TUB, TSRC, TIRC, UJtK 
NOHE, TBJl'L, Al"OS, 'l'PUJt, TTIM, TTIM, ALDK, ALDM 
HONE, »OHJ:, 'l'>GIS, AORt>, TPUl\, ""'" 
AVAR, HONE, TCND 
»ORI:, llOllJ:, MOl1E, AMF~, TI>UJt 1 ~, TDUR, 'l'DUR. 1 'f'l'IH.1 't'l'IK, 'r'!'IH, 'r'l'IH 
'l'DUR, l"t:tM 
AHDR, AHDR, AHDR., AKDK, AMDR, HOKE, RONE, HORE, AI.DK, AU>K, AI.DH, ALDH, AGND, TCNV, TCNV, TAM!', 
AGJl'l' 
MOH'E, HOllE I TCHV 
'l'AH"l', WON!:' .I.ORD 
llOIQC 1 AOJW, AORC 
AHDR, AHDR, AMOR, TSPL, APOS 
AMDR, AMOR, AM.DR, 'fSPL, APOS 
TAHT, ASH 
JUll)ll 
NONE, llOlfE, llONE, WONE, TACK, TACM, TACM, AZit>, AEID, llID, AORD, AORP 
AGHT1 HOH&, llOHE, JiOHE, HOKE 
lk>HE, MOHi:, HONE, »ONE, ROHE, .U:ID, 'l'JUIQ, TS:PL, TSPL, .l.POS APOS 
NONI:, JIOWI, M0111: 1 •ONI:, ltOttE, RONE, ftA.lf, ASTE, .AVAJt., 'J'Sl'L, APOS, .A.GMT, .AHDR, AHDR, TCHV, 'l'CNV, 
TCNV / TClfV r TAHT 1 A<iDK 
ll10HE, HOHE, »ONE, TTIK, ftIM, '1"1'Df., lf'!'IK, TTIM, TTIM, TTIK, AGDK 
AORD, TTIM, llONE, AMDR, TAMT 
~' TDGR, 'l'AM'l', ALI>M, AI.J)f(, AFM, AJ"JtM., AJ"iut, TIKI, AMCR 
NOHE, HOHE, llONE, )l()NE, NONE, lfORE, NOHE, ROHE, RONE, AS'll!:, .AFRK, ATRK, .I.GK'?, AHl1t 
»OHE, HOME, HONE 1 llOHE, HONE, ROHE, AORD 
»::>HJ;, !IOHE, HONE, liOKS, MOelC, MOHS, "OHi!:, HORE, ATMP 1 TSRC 
»U>R, AKDR, .I.VAR, A.VU, A.VAR., AVU, AGKT, AOHT, .I.GMT, NORE, ROltE, ROME, MORI:, TCRV, TCNV, 'tCHV, 
~NV 
NJ~, MOMS, ll01", HOKE, MORE 
!'l:OL, DUR, nua, TPUR., 'fPUa., RONJC, ROME, JiORE, NONE, 110111&, 'l''l'IK, T'l'IK, llID, ALDM, IJ'lt.M, TCHV,, 
All1'I\ 
AOJtD, llOllB, llOttl:, JIOllE 1 ROftE, AEID, TCRD 
'1'S:PL, A>OS 
'tCRY, 1"C'K\t, TIMS, BOK!:, NOR£, WORt, MOR£, 1'0ftlt, won, KON!:, KONE, NONE, MONE, AKI>R., A.GMT 
'n'IK, Aal.T 
ASTE, 'ft)(3., '!'t>QJt 1 TAMT, 'l'AM'f, MDK, A.CDK, AC:DM, ntNG, '?JUIC, .AI.DK, TSPL, !'SPL, .l..POB, JLPO&, TDST, 
'l't>Slf, AKDJ., AKDlt, MONE, NONE, RONE, MONE, NONE, NONll:, TCNV, TCltV 
'l'RZS I MOHZ, AK1'R 
a:>HS, ROHB, TAK!' 
tt::INI., NOME, ltONE, HONE, NONE, t40tfl:, NONE, NONE, A.USE 
lk>l'fE, MOICE, ROHE, ltOHE, RONE, l'IOIU:, .I.OP.I> 
'fAK'f / llOKJ:, MOMS, AGH'l' 1 A.Vil, AV.IA, '!DUil, TTIK 
5,576,954 
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:-.pai:r•d1 'l'CND, 11om:, NONE, NORE, HORE 
repr•••ntinv 1 NONE, NORE, NONE, NONE, HORE, NONE, NONE, AVAR 
r•apoc•••1 =·· TJWI, NOHE, NOHE, HONE, NONE, NONE, SON!, """"· MONE, ....,.R r•v•raala1 NONE, NORE, NONE, NONE, HORE, J.VJJI., AVAA, AVA.R, J.I.Dll, AHDR 
rev.ra•d• AI.DK, AllDR 
ro1U.n91 'l'CNV. AllDR, AllDR, AKDR, AKDR, Non, NO?tZ:, """"· JU.DK, MRI! roll•• """". 'l'CKV, """". 'l'CllV, 'l'CllV, 'l'CllV, NONE, NON&, HON&, HONE HONE, NONE, NONE, NONI:, NONE, RONE, HONE, AKDR, AHDR, AKDR, AKDR, AKDll, AKDR, AKDR, MOR, AKDR, TACK, AORD, MRK, Al'RK, Al'RK, ALDH, 
ALDH, T.IUIT, 1'AHT, ASTE, ASTE, AKTR 
rotatin91 'l'CNV. ALDH, A.GMT, n'IH, AKllll 
rotational 1 TCllV. AORD, AO.RD, AKDR, n'IH 
•&f•d• TAKT, llOllE, HON!:, NORE 
aaili.D91 'l'CNV' 'fCKV' 'l'C1rV 
aendin91 HON!:, 1'COI!:, HOHE, NORE, l!IOHE, TCHV, TCHV, ~. ASTE 
••rv.d1 »<P'll, »11'R, HOM!:, NOii!:, HOii!:, llONE, """"· ll'ONE, NORE, BONI:, NONE, NON!:., NONE, HON!:, '?ANT, TKllS, AUGE, """" aevere1 NON!:, llOHJ:, HON!:, NOii!:, MONE, NONE, Rom:, NONP::, NON!:, NONE, 'NONE, NON!t, l.TllP. 'UKT 
ab&~• NON!:, llOHE, NONE, HOKE, NONE, HONE, AORD, A.ORD, I.ORD, TCND, TCND, Al'RK, AnK, Al'RK, Al'RK, Al'RK, 
TS.RC, TPUI< 
abeeta 1 Al!:ID, A:!II>, NONE, NOlfE, TAHt', ACOL 
abifta 1 AVAR, AVAR, A.VAR, AV.AR, AV.AR, A!:ID, AllDR, AllDR, TKNS, 'NONE, NONE, NON!!, NON!:, NONI!:, ROii!:, NONE, 
NON!:1 'l'CllV, 'l'CllV, 'l'CllV, !'DUR, n'IH, A<lKT 
s.t.ul•tin~ 1 NON!:, HONE, NOH!:, NON!:, T<:llP 
•ipt AKDR, AKDI<, NONE, NONE, HONE, NOii!:, TAKT 
•luapin91 NON!:, HONJ:, NONE, NONZ1 NONE, 'l'AHT, T.IUIT' 'l'AKT, AKDR., ~R, AH.OR, AHDR 
111outbern1 AKDR 
soutbwatc AKDR, A>IDR, A>IDR, TSPL, APOS 
•pl••hdO'wtl I TCNV 
atacked1 TACK, AORD, NONE, HONE 
atagi1:1g1 T6PL, APOS, llID, AEIO, TDUR, TTIH, AI.DK, ALOI!, flOtfE, NONE, TDGR, 'l'AKT, 'l'CllV 
•t••;>eir• Al.DH, ALDM 1 AI.DK, At.DH, '"''"" TAHT, ASTE, NON!:, NONE, UKT et••r1 NON!:, HONE, NONE, AGND, TINS, AKDR, AMOR, AKD!l, 'l'CNV 
•t••rabler NON!:, HONE, NONE, .AGND, TINS, AKDR, AHDR, AMOR, 'l'CllV 
•toppin;1 AVAJf. 1 A.VAR, AVAJt, AVll, AVAR, A.VU, A1'1U<, .lFllK, Al'RK NONE, llORE,_ RONE, RONE, NONE, llORl!!, RONJ:, 
HONE, RONE, NONE, NONE, NOHE, '"'""· NOHE, NON!:, 'l"l'IK1 'l'TIK, Tr!S'l', A>IDR, 'l'INS, A.GMT, AGH.1' 1 A.USE, TGOL, AORD 
atripe1 Al.DH, ALDK, A.Lott,, TQIV, 1'01flC, llOll!:, llOHI:, '1'.AH.'1', '1'AHT1 A>IDR, .U::ID, A.EID, AEID 
atudiaat NOHE, NOllE, NONE, 1'0JlE, NONE, KOHii:, HON!:, JION!:, 11om:, NONE, RONE, NONJ:, NONE:, NONE, YOHE, llORE, 
NONE, ROHE' NONE, HONS, HON!:, Hom:, llOHE, TGOL, 'l'Pl!R, TSPL, APOS •uoc•••• '"""" llOllE, NONE, HOK!:, NON!!:, HOH?:, TAHT •uitablea NON!:, llONE, NONE, HONS, NONE, 110!!!:, TTIK 
OWUI 'tAKT' TAKT, TAMT, TAHT, 'UKT, TAH'1'1 TAM1", 'l'AHT, NORI!:, 1'0NZ 
•urvivalt TOOR, TTDt, TT:IH, TA.HT 
•u•~nd•d1 AORD, JU.DK, A.GMT, AUS!: 
aU•t&ined1 T'rIH, AVAR.r A.VAR, ALD.H 
tactical a NONE, TPUR 
takaoffr AKDR, MOR, MOR, AllDR, TCNV, TSRC, A.ORD. NONE, NONE 
t•cgenoy1 NlDK, MOR, Al'RH 
tan9ent1 "'""'· AKDR, Al'RK tu: ii 'l CllV, TCNV, TCNV 
tells HONEr 'NON!, NON!, NONE, NON!, NOHE, llONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, TINS, TAMT 
teiaporary • NONE, HONE, NONE, TOUR, TDUR 1 TTIH, '1't'IM 1 AVAR 
tet:Dinat.ion1 A.VAR, NOUE, lfCOL# .I.ORD, TRES 
tenu11 TCND, HONP.: 
tbruet•r•1 J.GMT, NONE, NON'!!, NOHE, HON!, 'l'CllV, AHFR, AHFR, AHFR1 AHl"R, AKP'R, AMFR, TAHT, TSPL, AP06 
tovarda1 AICID, MOR 
trajectorles1 NON!:, TCNV, '?!WI 
tran•port•r• 1 TCNV 
treia.ndou.• 1 AGDll, llMT, NONI!!, HOW!: 
triggered1 1'CS.!# NONE 
truck a NON!:, llONI!!:, NONE, NONE, TCNV, TCNV, TCNll, 'l'CNV. AUSE 
turni.nqt AMOR# AMDR, AMOR, AMOR, AMOR, ll'RH, Al'RK, A1'1UI 
tvioe1 """' utili:iads AUS:!, NON!'; 
vari••• AVAR, AVll, A.VAR, AHDR, NONI:, HOHJ:, 'llOHI!;, RONE, l!Om:, NONE, "'1'IH, 'l'CllP 
vicinity1 .M;l:D, AGDH I TSPL, APOS 
vearinqa NONE, NONg, NONS, NONE, NONE, "°""· NOHE, ROHE, Al!:ID, AEID, TAMT, 'l'AHT, 'l'CllV, TDUR., TTIH veight•• NONE, RONI:, NONE, NONI!!:, NONE, NON!:, NONE, ROHE, RONE, NONE, NONE, APKP, APBP, APHP, """"· APHP, TAM? 
vorld 1a1 HONE, NON!, NONE, 'rAHT, '?SPL, APOS 
abo•rd I TS»L, APO&, """'• """' abort • TGOL, A.VAR, AORD, NON!about I AEID, AGDM. 1 AGDM, 'rAMT, NON! 
aa . "°""• <TIJt aco•l•ration 1 '!."?IM, 'UKT, .f.GKT 
ace••• . NONE, NONE, ?i'ONE, NONI!:, AHDR, AKDR, AMOR, AMDR, AHDR, AKDR TAMT', TKAll 
a.ctiv. . llONS, »Oln:, ?i'ONJ;, NONI, NONE, AUS?:, ""'" activiti•• • NONE, NON!, NONE, NON!, NON!, HON!:, TCS~, AGKT activity 1 RONE, KONE, NONE, liONI:, ?ilONE', WON!:, TCSE, AGKT 
•ot1.:..l . HONE, NONE, NONE, TTIH 
•ctuate . llMFR, !'CS!, AGMT 
•etuator . AMl'l\, !CSE, AGKT 
•ctuatora . AMl'l\, TCSE, AGMT 
•dapt I NON!!, NONI!:, NONI!:, NON!:, AVJ..R, AORD, Al<DR 
ad•pt•r • NONE, llON1: 1 NONE, NONI!:, NONE, AV.AR, AORD, AKDR 
add . TAMT, TA.HT, TAHT 
added 1 TAMT, UMT, 'UKT 
addition I HON!i, NONE, NONE', TAM'!', 'UKT, 'l'AMT, TAMT, TAKT, TA.KT, AGDK 
addi.tional . TAM'!', TAHT, TTIH, HOH 
aerodynamic I TCNV, ASTE, NONE 
aft I HID, llID, 'l'CllV 
again•t 11 NONE, NONEr NONE, A.BID, AKDR, AGDH 
air . ASTE, A.STE 1 ASTE, ASTE, TSPL, TCllV, APOS, NONE,. NONE, NONE ROHE, NONE, NONE, HOHZ, HON!:, HONE, 
NOm, HONE, Al'HP, AEID 
aircraft . 'l'CNV. TeHV, TCNV 
airlock • AHDR, A&'1'E 
•ligrment I TACK, AM.DR, ALDH 
•ll I NONE, AORD 1 AORD, TAH't', TAMT1 T.IUIT, TAHT 
allov 1 NONE, HONE, NONE, llOllE, TCND, TA.HT, TCHP 
allova . NONE 1 NONE 1 NON! 1 BONE, TCND, T.IUIT, TCKi' 
alocg . AEID, AMOR, ALDH 
al•o . TAKT, T.lHT 
lltitudo • TCNV, HON!, ALDH 
aJDOEli& . ATHP' llOlfE I ASTE 
&-.outlt• TAHT, 'l'AM't', 'UKT, '1'.AM'l', TAM'I', 'TAM'l', TDGR 
acd . 'tAKT 
































































































































































1'0JO: , lfOMJ: , 













»OJQI: , JIOlll: , 
'?AMT, JIOD, 
'!AH'I' t 'l'AM'l'' 
MOMS, HOHi:, 





TSPL 1 TBPL, 
AGOM, AGOM 




1'0HB 1 1'0llB, 
TRllG, Al.OM 
NONE, 1'0111:, 




TAH'l', TAHT / TAK't 
MORE, HONE, NOME, Uitl, AUii: 
llOllE, HONE, NOME, ~ID, AUSE 
22 
MU>R., AMI>Jl, AXDJl, AHDJI., AMDR, AKDR 1 AKDR, NOH!: NON!:, NONE, NONE, RONE, NONI:, NONE, 
llOME, ltOHE, Mota:, TCNV, AGDH, AGiDK 1 AG:OM, TPUlt, TCMI', TOO, T.HAN, 'r'l'IK 
!'.lMT 
TSPL, APOS, APOS, Al'Ot, AG'DK, AORO, RONE, BONE MONE 
T8PL, A.POI, APOio, A:l'OI, AGDtt, AO.W, llONC, NORI!: NONI: 
AMFR., HORE, HORE, :RORE, ROHE, HORE, TJ.KT, AI.DK 
AMDR.1 AEID, MDM, AQDK 
.a.twit., AICJ)k, WOllZ, TA.KT, ua 
TACK, AoRD, AOJU>, AORD, 'tAH.'?, MOME, 'MONE, lt0l1E TSRC 
TACH, AORD, AOJU>, AORD, TANT, •OllE, RONI:, •Ol1E TSRC 
TA.CH, '!'A.CK, AORD, NORE, MOR&, '1'.AK'1', TAKT 
~. 1101111:, .U:ID 
JIOlllE, MORE t TACK 
NON!:, MOH£, 1'ACM 
t'SPL, APOS 
!'CllV 
ltONI, BONE' KONE: I TAM'l' 
AHDR, AEID, AHFR, MONE, AnUI 
AMDR, ALDH., TSPL, APOS 
)IO)lJI:, HON!:, »OHJ:, llOHJ:, HONJ:, HONE, NONE, NORE NONE, AEID, .U:ID, A.EID, A.EID, A.EID, 
'l'AKT, TAMT, 1'AH"t, AKDJ\, AKI>R, AMJ>R, AM.OR, AGK'l', AGM.T, TCHV, '1'CNV1 APHP, TTIK, TTIH, 
AV.AR., AVAlt 
ALDM, ALtJK, ALDM, TCSE, Hotl'E, MORE, MORE, MORE NONE, ROHE, ROHE, HONE, HOME, Hom::, 
HID, AKClll, TSPL, TSl>L, APO•, Al'OI, TAKT 
.AI.DM., ALDM, ALDK, TCSE, MOllZ, HONE~ NONI:, NORE NONE, NONE, MONZ, JIONJ:, HOKE, WOKE, 
MIO, AHOit, 'l'SPL, !"SPL, APOS, APOS, TA.KT 
~I, llk>M&, WOMJ: 1 1'0RS 1 lfotO:, KORE, •OMS, AJ'M .t.J"'JU(,. ACOL 
DOB, llOll&, llONJ:, llOllJ:, MORJ:, HORI:, MONS, A1'RK AnUI, ACOL 
At.OM, ALDM, ALDH, AKnl, WOHE, HONE, llORE, MORI: NORE, MORE, RotfE, HONE, IK>KE, RONE, 
ASID 
'l10NB, HOllE, »OHS:, HORI:, MOllE, MONE, MORE, llOlllC ANnl, AJaR, ALDM, AlJ)M, TSJrt., APOS, 
lfCNV beco.e tAVll, .A.VD, TSRC I AOJtI> I RORE, ROH'Z 
'RONS, HORE, llOHB I 1'0RE I T'l'IM 
!'AC.K, TACK, A.ORD, AORD, 1'0HE1 :RORE, lilOllZ, NORE BORE, NONE, KORE, KOKE, TAH'l', AFJUC, 
ALl>M 
ATHP, ATMP, AMDR, AHDR, lfORE, Hotm:, HORE, HORE, AnUf., ASTE 
AT>tP, ATKI, AHDR, AMDR, KOHE, HOHi:, llORE, NOii!:, UJU(, ASTE 
WONS, llOlllC 1 1ION1!: 1 llOllJ:, Kolll:, TCNV 
RONE, llOKE, llOKE, )t()l(E, HONE, TCNV 
RONS, HONS, HOM&, MORI:, Hotn:, lt'OHE, ROHS, AMFll AM1"Jl 1 A!:It>, UI:O, 'l'SPL, ~SPL, "l'S:PL, 
APOS 
ROllE, AGMT, AV.AR 
AVAA 
AP'P.M, 'l'S:tL, APOS, TSJl.C 
AMDR, AZI.D 
A'l'MR, A'l"MP, ATMP, HOME, HONE, ROHE, NONE, llOHE llOHE, NONE, NONE, RONE, HOME'" HONE, 
TCW, AS'l'S, AS'l'E, TR!.:5 1 ACOL 
'!CW ' !'CllV 
~.~ 
'!'INS, '!'AMT, TAMT, HONE, NOHE, A!'RH, AFJUI, AQDM ASTE 
TMAlt, lfMAJI, APOS, APO.I, AKDR, AMDJl, .A.HJ)g 
ANS, APOS 
1I01IE, llOllE 1 ALDH, ALDM 
NONE, llOlilS, ll0li1&, llOHE, HOHi:, MORE, HOME, NONJ: HORE, ROHE, KOKE I llOU I BONI!, l:IOHE, 
MONS, BONE, BONE, llOltE, TCSE, TM.T, 'l'CKP 
1'01U!:, lltONE, 1IOll1!: 1 HOHE, llOllE, HOME, MONZ, MONE HONE, ltOKE, WOHJ!!:, ltOKI!:, NOHE, l!IOKE, 




TCNV I lK>NE, 
TCllV, 'fCllV t 
TCKV' 'RONI:' 
'RONI:, RONS, 
ldllltD 1 'f'CRD, 
TC,IE, TCSE, 
"ROME, won, 




.I.VAR, AVIJ\ 1 
AVAi<, I.VAR, 














llOlilB 1 »OHS, »Ota:, AHDR, AMOR, AHDR TSPI. 1 APO& 
TC>l'I 
TA.KT 1 TCSE, AI.DH 






llOIO!:, 110ftE 1 TSPL, APOS 1 TAHT 
!ICtlE I MOH!:, "°"'' lfotlZ, A.LPN 
MOMS, llOIU, TIPL, APOS, TAKT 
1IOllJ: t llOtlE 1 HOH!:, NOBE, HORE HONE, NOHE, .AFRH, AEIO, llID, .U:ID, 




JIOlaJ: t TCllV t 





























.U:ID I TAK'l' 
.lMDll 
AVAJt., 








ltOll!:,. ROHE, TINS 






















TAMT, .U::ID, Ac;N'l' 
TA.MT I llID, AGKT 
AFRIC 
ArJIK 
WOKE, WOHE, NOHE, 
llOHE, ROME, HO?fE, 
A.VU, 'l''rIM 
TAHT, TAMT, lfOHE 1 KORE, WORE, llOIO: llORE, ROHE, ROllE, WOHE, WOKE, JIO!ilE, 
1'0NS, llOIO:, M'Olll:, MONZ, ROHE, lfotO:, llORC, )IOIQ:, llotfZ, llOMJ:, KONE, HOH£, 
AGDH, AGDK, TSPL, APOS 1 A.COL, ACOL, AGKT 1 AGMT, A.VAR, A.VU., TTIM 
llOllE, llOHE, HOHi:, HOKE, llID, TCHV HPL, A.POI, '!'TIH 1 THAR -· ~. NOL, 
APO&, 
RONI, lfOtll, llORE, MORE, 110\tS MONE, HOKE, Noto:, ROHE, lfOHE, ROHE, 
AOJU>, AOR.ti, AOIU>, AKDlt, .ANDA, AP'Nl, AnUC, UID, U:II>, AEID, llID, 
MBCT, TACK, TACK, APBP, DU, ATKP, TCHP, TAHT, TAKT, ALDM, AGDH, 
»OJIE , MONS I llOtlE , AJ'1U( 
HONE, NONE, ltOll!, HQRZ:, NOHE, ROPE, MONE, MONS MORE, ROHE, RONE, ltORE, NOHE, 't'AHT, 
110118 1 WOMB, llOllZ, llORE, HOlfE, ROWE, MORE, MOIJI: MOllS, WOllZ, •ORE, llOlll:r l'OKI:, TMT, 
MOH&, TCNV I TAKT 
















































































HO~, NONE, NONE, NONS, NONE, NON!:, NOH!:, NONE, NON!:, WONE JION:I!:, NONE, NONE, NOW!:, SONS, '!'AMT, 
'l'RNG, A.LDM. 
NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NON!:, NON!, 'l'INS, TACK, TA.KT, '?'M.UI, TCNV 
NONE, ':INS, TACK, ':AM':, THAN, TCNV 
TSPL, APOS , TCNV 
It.VAR, 'l'GOL, TGOL, A.Olm, AORD, AORD, AORD, NONE, NONE, NONE HON!:, NONE, NONE, 'l'AK'l', '?AMT, TAK1, 
'rAMT, TCRD 
AVAR, TGOL, TGOL, AORD, AORD, .A.ORD, A.ORD, NONE, NONE, NO!m NONE 1 NON!:, NONE, 'l'AMT, '?AMT, 'l'AMT, 
TA.KT, TCND 
NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, TA.HT, TA.KT, 'l'AH'I', TAHT 
NONE 1 NONE, NONE, TA.MT 
»:)NJ:, NONX:, NONE, TAMT 
TCND, TCRD, TCRD, TCND, 'l'CND, 'l'CND, ~O, NONIC, NONE, HONE NONE, NON!:, HON!:, NONE, 'RO'NE, TDGR, 
TAKT, A.EID 
TCNI>, 'l'CND, TCRD, 'rCND, TCND, TCND, !'CND, HON!:, NON!, NONE NON!, NON!:, NONE, •ONE, NONE, TOGR, 
TA.KT, AEIO 
HONE, HORE, ROHE, RONE, NONE, NONE, NON&, NONE, NONE, ASH .AMOJlt., TA.CM, A.ORD, 'rCNV 
NORE, HORE, ROHE, HONE, NOOE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, AST!: AMOR, TA.CM, A.ORO, '?CNV 
AFRK, HONE, TillS 
NORE, ROHE, HORE, A.ORD, ArRK, llID 
TAKT, 'l'AKT, AORD, HONE, NON!:, TACK, TCMP 
Al'RK, A.EID, AEID, AEID, AOJW, AORD, TA.KT, RONS 
Al'RK, A.EID, A.EID, .U:::ID, A.ORD, AORO, '?AMT, NONE 
NORE, HONE, HOK!:, HONE, NONE, NON!.: 1 NON!, 'rCNO 
AORI>, 'l"l'IK, 'l"l'IK, T'l'IH, 'l"?IK, '?tIM, '?DUlt, TDUlt, ALD.M, NON!: AV.AR 
AORD, T'l'IK, TTIK, TTIK, TTIK, '?TIM, 'n>UR, '?DUR, AI.DK, JIONJC AVA& 
NORE, HONE, NOHE, HORE, RONE, RONE, NONE, NONI!:, NON! 1 AJl'RM AGDM, AGDM, ALDM, AI.DH 
llOtU:::, NOHE, NOHE, HORE,, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, BONI!:, .URH AGDM, A.GOH, Al.DH, A.LDM 
NONE, NOHE, llOHE, NONE, NONE, NONI:, NONE. 'NONI:, l10NI:, HONE HONE .. NONI:, NONIC, NONE, NONE, fiONZ, 
NONE, NOKE, ttota:, MOlfE, NONE, NONE, NONE, TAM'%', '1'CNV 
HORE, HONE, HOKE, HOHE, NONE, llONE, l'iONE, NOHE, JIONE, l10JIS 'NONE, HONE, NONE, NONE, RON!:, NONE, 
NONE, YOHE, MONE, NONE, NONE. llO!ll:, NONE, 'fAK'l', 'l'CNV 
NONE, HONE, TAK1' I TAkT 
HORE, NOHE, TAH'l', TAKT 
NONE, •OMS, Votm, MORE, NONE., won, NONI:, llONE, HONIC, HOHi: NONI:, NONE, NONE, RONI:, llONJ:, llONJ:, 
HORE, HOH!:, ROHE, HOR!:, Natt, NONE, NON~, TAH't, TCNV 
ATKP, A.TKP, A.'l'HP, ATHP, NORE, NONE, NONE, NONE, !ION!!:, HONE 'RONE, l!IO?nc, NONE, NONE, !fOtn~=. NONE, 
HONJ:, MOHS, HOHE, HOfiJ:, NOHE, HONJ:, NONE, AV.AA .. AV.AR, AQl'l', A.COL 
ATKP 
ATKP, ATHP, ATHP, A"nlP, ll'ORE, ROR'E, NONE, NONI'.:, NONE, 'NONE NONE, NON~, !IONE, !ilONE, NON!:, NONE, 
NOHE, HOMS, HONE, NOHE, RONE, NONE, NONE, .A.VAR, AV.AR, AGH'l', ACOL 
NOHE, HONJ:, NONE, NOHE, TCMP, AORD, TA.KT 
TCKV, TACK, TACK, TACK, AORD, NONE 
AFJUC, 'l'SPL, APO& 
AGKT, AMOR, NOHE, HONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NON'!, NON!:, NON!: NONE, NONE, ASTE, ASTE, TTIK, AORD, 
AORD 
TA.CH, A.ORD, NOlll:, HONE, ROHE, RONI:, NONI:, TrNS 
TDUR., TDUR, 't'DUR, TOOR, TTIM, TTIK, TTIK, TTIM, NONE 
TDtlfl, TI>UJl, 1rDUJt, 1rPUlt, '?TIM, TTIM, TTI.H, TTIH, NONB 
TACK, AORD, Motil'!, HORE, RONE, NONE, ALDM, .U::ID, HID, 'l'CNV AHl"R, AMDR 
ATRK, AFRH, AKDR, AI.DK, NONE 
NONE, NON?:, HONE, HOii!!, NONE, .A.MDJt, TDGR, 'lAM'f, A.ORD 
NORE, KOffE, MORE, llON:E, NOHE, AHDR, TI>GR, 'ZAMT, AORD 
TCNI>, HOH!:, AI.DK 
TCND, ltONE, AI.DH 
TS»L, APO.S, HOH!:, HONE, AMDR, AORD, AGDH 
TSPL, Al'OS, HONE, NOHE .. .AHDR., A.ORD, AGCM 
AORD, A.ORD, HONE, AKDR 1 AGDK, TSPL, APOS 
HONE, HOHi:, HOME, HONE, NOHE, NONZ 1 NON&, ?fONB, llONE, NON!: NONE, TPUR, TPOR, 'f'PU'R, 'l'PUR, ftUR, 
TGOL, TSR.C 
!'P<IR, = 
NOHE, NOHE, HONE, llOHP.: 1 llORE, NONE, NONE, NONI!:, NONI!:, HONS NONE, TGOL, 'l'PUll1 TPUR, AGND, AGND 
NON!:, HONE, KORE, HONE, NONE, RONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE BONE, TGOL, TPUR, TPUR, AGNO, AGN:D 
TR!:S, HONE, HORE 
'l'CSE, 'l'CSE, A.EID, HONE, NOKE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE AHDJt, TR.ES, TGOL, AOJU'.>, AORD, TPUJl, 
'l'CHP 
TA.KT, HOHi!:, ltotm, AGDH, TTIK 
AVAR, HOKE, HON!:, HORE, NONE, RONE, NONE, AGDM1 ~T, T'l'I.M TRJ!:S 
~. Mom!:, NONZ, HOii!!, NONE, NONE, NONE, !il'ONE, NONE, NONI WONI, ~ONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, RONI:, 
HOKE, '!'HHS, THNS, TKNS, TKMS 1 TPUR 1 TINS 
NOHE, llOHZ, HONE, Hota:, NOHE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, 'RONE NONE, NONE, NONE, RONE, Rom::, RONE, 
NOHE, 'l'HNS, TIOIS, THNS, 'l'MNS, TPU'R, TINS 
TAHT, AORD, AGDH, AFRH, At.DK 
AORD, AORD, NOHE, HOH£, NOHE, 'l'CKP, 'J''lIM 
~, "l'AHT 
NONE, MONE, HOH!:, HOH!:, ROHE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONI!:, NONI!: NONE, NONE, NONE, 'NONE, NONE, RONE, 
NONE, HOH!:, AHDR, AKPR, AKDR, AK.DR, TCNV, AORD, AFRK 
»WR 
NONE, HORE, ROHE, HORE, RONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONB, NONE NONE,· NONE, AKDR, '?CSE 
NONE, MONE, llOHE, TTIH, TTIK, AP'RM, AKDR ......... 
't'RES, RONE, tfotfE, A.VAR 
NOffl;, MOHE, HOHi:, RONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NON!:, l10N!, )IONS MONI, 1'0N!:, AEID 
NONE, HONE, HONE, KORE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE:, NONE 1 NON!!: NONE, NONE, HID 
NONE, HONE, Mota:, HONE, NONE, NONE, NON!, NONE:, NONE, lJON!: NON!:, NON!, llID 
AORD, A.ORD, "otll; 
TACK, TACK, TACK, 'l'AH.T, 'l'AHT, '1'AKT, '?AMT, 'l'AM'l', NONE, NONE »ON!!, MONE, MONE, ~ONI:, ROWE, RO!ilE, 
NONE, KONE, RONE, 'l'CKP, 'l'SPL, A.PCS, AM.DR, AORD, .I.ORD, AORD, .I.ORD, llID 
llOKC, HOftX, lt0ft:£, HONE, 1'°"E, NONE, \q0NE, 'tlON!:, liONI!:, lfONlS lCON!!:, llONS, HOK'S, ltONE, .A.OSIC, 'f'CSI:, 
A'nlP, T8RC, 'l'RXS, TCKV, TCNV 
1"CNV, TCNV, NONE, NONE, NONJ:, NONE, A!:ID, AMDR, TAM'l', .ALDK 'l'DST 
NONE, NORE, RONE, HONE, NONE, NONE, NONI!::, llON!:, NONE, l10NS NON!, NONE, NONE, !ION!!, AUsg, '?CSE, 
A'l'HP, TSRC, TR.ES, T'CNV, TCNV 
AMOR, AHDR, An\K 
AKDR, AKDR, AFRK 
.A.EID, AEID, AKDR, AKDR, AHDR, AMOR, AM.DR, .&HDR, .APBP, .APHP .APHP, AI.OM, A.LOK, ASTE, NONE, NONE, 
NONE, RONE, MONE, NONE, NORE, NONE, TAMT 
NORE, HORI:, NONE, NONE, :NONg, NONE, NONI:, AKl"R, AHFR, AHP'R AKl"R, TCNV, TCNV, "r"CNV, AGM'f, AG.MT, 
AGMT, TTIH., TTIK, AHDR, TOUR, AFRH, A.LOH 
ASTE, AS'l'I:, AST!:, A.USE, AUSI:, AUGE, NON!, NONE, NONE, NONE NONE, NONE, NON!, tiON!:, AMOR, AKDR, 
AMDR, AMDJl, ACOt, TAM'? drift 1AGHT, AG.M'l', NONE, HON&, HON!:, NONE, HON!:, HON!, NON!:, NONE, NON!:, 
NONE, ROHE, NOHE, RONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, BON!:, TCS!!:, TCS!i:, '1'ACH 1 AORl>r TTIH, AHFlt, .A.Mn, .IJU"lt.1 
AKl"R, lt.Knl, '?INS, 'l'CNV, TCNV, TCNV, TCNV, TSl'L, THAN, APOS, AFRH 
ASTE, AS'l'I: 
HONE, NONE, Rotn;, NONE, tqQNE, l'IONE, NONE, NONIC, HONS, TA.HT TAKT, .AKDR 
NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NON~, NON!, NONE, ~ONE, NONE, )K)N£ NON!:, NON!:, llONE. 'l'Sl'L, '?SPX., .I.ROS, 
























































































MOD, BOWi:, 1110NE 1 JIOBE, ALJ:IM, ALDH1 'l'SPt,,, AJ'OI, Utt, ASTE 
NOU, llONE, NONE, »oNI:, »ONE, »ONE, HOME, TGOL, TGOL, .I.ORD 'l'PUR., TRES, TJU:S, T'l'IM, TCSE, TCSE, 
TSRC 
NOW, •on, MONE, JIOllE, ll011E, wotn:, 'WOKE, 'l'GOI., TGOL, AC)JIJ) TPUR, TRES, TR.ES, T'!'IH, TCSE, TCSZ:, 
TSRC 
MTS, AMDR, AMDR, AMDR, AMDR, AMOR 
TAMT, 'fACX 
ADRD, '?AM'?, TAMT, TCXP 
TSRC, AOaD, NONE, HONE, llOKE, ASTE 
TTI.M, MONE, NOBE, 'l'SPL, APOS 
llOVE, •on, HONE, :NOHE, »ONI:, »ONE, llONE, MORE, KONE, NOHE llID, 'l"AH'l', TAJC'l', TAHT, TGOL, TGOL, 
TGOL, T.PUll., TRES, TRES, TlU!:S, .I.VAR, AVAR, AORI>, AOJU> 
'fCWV, AVU.1 'l'XNS, Tilll t TDiS 
Tc:1IV, AVA.a, 'l'DIS, 'l'DIS, TDIS 
won, llONE, llOME, HORE, llONE, JllONE, WOKE, TACK, TPUJt. 
AHDJt, AK.DI., AKDR, TAM'f r 'flPL, APOS 1 .AFRH, •ONE, llOIU!:, RONE 
TCllD, llID, Al:ID 
TCRD, AEID 
MOHE, ROME, llfONE, 1'0H&1 NONE, N01'E, llOHE, WORZ:, TCNV 
MONS, RORJ:, llORI:, )IONS, NONE, JIOUI:, HOH&, MONS, MOHS, TCKP 
RONE, ROME, RON!, NOHE, lllONE, »ONE, liiOHE, AMD:Ft, AHDJt 
RONE, llONE, wotui:, JIORE, •OHE, ROHE, llONE, AI.DH, AHDR, TAHT 
'l'DUR, AOJU>, WOlll&, JIONI:, WIONS, AS'nl:, llTJ:, TTIH 
tDUll, AORD, lCO~~, NONE, rlON!, AST!:, UTI, ttIK 
TCRD, llOME, R~E, NONE, '?RE& 
MOME, JIOME, kONE, NONE, RONIC, RONE, NOHE, lJOH!!, HON!!, WON!:, AVAR, AV.AR, AV.AR, AVAR, AVll 
MOl'ilE, MONE, N~E, 'RONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, HOKE, llONE, NON!:, AVAR, AVAR, A.Vil, A.VAR, AVAlt 
'l'CIW1 TCIW, MORE, 1101111:, llOD11: 1 ~ONIB:, llON£, »OllS, »OIU:, AKDR, AMOR, AKDll:, AMDR, .I.KOR, AHDR, AMOR, 
ASTI:, A.USE, TAK'? 
A! ID I AZID I llONE 
MOME, HOKE, llONZ:, 1'0111:1 •oMg, NONE, HONE, llOllB, llOHE, 'l'ni'S, APHP 
HOKE, ltOHE, llONI:, NONE, RONE, HONE, l!ilONE, »OllJ:, llONJ:, 'l'nua, APHP 
'l'AH.T, NOHE 
'l'AMT, TANT, 'l'AKT, NOH, NONI, NOH, NONI, llOll!:, HOHi, HONE llONE,· llONE, BORE, NONE, RON!:, NONE, 
ROH'S, AHl>k 
~. TAHT, TAHT, 'RONE, NOR, NONE, !ION!:, HOU, »ONE, HOU l10HE, llONE, NONE, NONE, won, NONI, 
NOHZ:, AXDJt 
MORE, llOllE, KOR!:, Konz, ll'OHJ:, Ron, UTI:, ASTJ:, ASH, ATKJ' AMOR, JJmlt, AMP'R, AORD, 'l'ACH, TCBE, 
AGllK 
HORE, llONS 1 HOMJ:, t10ME1 MOtH:, NONE, AGDH 
AKDR, AJCl)R, AHDR, AHPR, ATKP, ~TKP, TCSl!I:, NOJlll:, llOld:, MONS •OHB, »0)11: 1 lilOliE 
TCRV' TCNV' TCRV I TKAM 
'l'CRV1 TS:PL, HPL, TSPL 1 TSPL, TSPL, TSPL, APOS, APO&, APOS APOS, AIOI, APOS, 'RONE, RONS, l10NB:, •ORJ:, llOllE, WOlltE, 1109'E1 AJ:ID, Al:ID, AORD 
'l'AK'l', TAKr, TAH.T, ROD, llOllE, RONI:, NONJC, NONE, llOVJC, l10l11: l10HB, AORD, .I.PCS, "rSPL, .AFRM 
.am:, HOHi:, HONE I AMOR, ASTE 
ll0ft'E 1 MOllS, llotfE, ROU, MONE, AMDR, TRZS, TGOL, &ORD, 'l'CND 
NORt, MONE, NONE, NONE, ttONE, NOD, RONE, NONE, HONS, HONE NOHE, llONK, 1ION!:, RONE, WON!:, 'RONE, 
NOHE, HORE, ATKP, ATKP, A'l'HR, A'l'KP, TCSE, TCSE, TCSI:, 'l'CSI!, 'l'&RC, A.ORD, AKDR, A.SU, TCNV, AMFR, ......,.. 
NOlilJ:, IK>HI:, AMDll, A.TKP, A'?MP, TCSE, TCSE, AHFR 
'l'SRC, 'l'SRC, 1"SRC 1 AON>, AOJW, AOJW, AORI>, lfONE, MID, UID AMOR, 'l''l'IH, TAM'? 
!'AMT, TACK 
AOJU>, AO~, A.QIU) 1 UlD, TCRD, 'l'CHD, RON.IC, NON.IC, NONI, lilONS lilONE, NONE, NOlill:, TACK, TAKT, TSPL, 
APOS 1 Ai;HT, AVAX, AVM, AVM, "nIK 
AHDR, AMDR, AMDJ\ 1 AMOR, HOKE, KONE, RONE, NOHE, HONS, NONS Al:lD, Al::tD, .AJl"RK, AN!'R. 1 .AHJl'R, AM!'ll, 
AU>M 
NORE, NORE, NOftE, NONE, NORE, KOKE, NONJ!:, NONS, !ilOlilE, NOlllE, ATKP, TDUR, 'l'TDt, AGK'l" 
llOftJ: 1 JtOllrE, JJORZ: 1 HORE, NORE, HOKE, TCRV, TCNV, TCRV, "l"CRV 1 TACM, AOJU>, ACHT, AQ.MT, AMOR., TAM'f 
ROHE, WOKE, »OMJ:, llONE, ROHE, KOHJ:, TCNV, TCHV, TCNV, 'f'CNV, TACM, N)RD, A.QM'?, AQ.MT, AMOR, 'l»l'? 
!SPL, 'l'SPL, APOS, AROS, ALDK, AI.DK, Al.DM, .lLDM., A.LDM., ACID, A.EID, .I.EID, llID, TAK'?, AMOR, NONE, 
M'OlU, 1'0HE 
!'CNV, !'CHV, !"CKV, "l'CNV, ACK'l', AGKT, NONE, won, HOWE, NONE, won, AH.PR, AMOR, »<DR., ASU, UIJ'E, 
ASTE, ASTE, T'l'IH, ALI>K, T'US 
'ICRV, TCKV, TCRV, TCWV, AGKT, AG:ll'l', •one, MOlfl:, •OKI, MOR, NONI:, AM.DR., AM.DR, AKDR., ASTE, ASTE, 
AS1'!: 1 ASTE, !TIM, AI.DIC, TJl.ES 
ASTE, ASTE, ASTE, A.S'l'J:, .A.VAR. 
TACK, AORD, AOJW, AOJIJ), AHDR, AKPR, AJitDR, MONE, NONE, NONJC, NONE, lllONE, TTIK, T'l'IH, 'TRES, TCMP 
»ml< 
AI.DH, ALDM, NONE, NOH!:, TCKV, TCNV, 'l'CNV, lfCMV, '?CHY', .A.GK'? 
'HOME, NOME, )K)RE1 HORE, ltOHE, HOKE, MORE, 1'0till£ 1 11109£ 1 NONE, NONE, l10NE 1 MORE, HOH!:, HORE, TRES, 
TAHT, APD, UTE, TCSE, AK!'Jl, AKDR 
AHDJt, AMI>Jt, »<DR, Note:, llONE, NOKE, lfONJ:, 'MONE, lAONE, NONE, NONE, llONE, llOKE, TKHS, TCSE, TTIK, 
HDI, AH.FR, J.HFlt., 'l'CRV 1 UII>, AEID, .U:ID ........ 
ATMP 
TTIH, A.KDR, AHDR, ltOlf!:, 1'0K!: 
A'l'HP, .A.THI' 1 TCNV 1 NORE 
TA.HT, TAM'!', 'rAHT, TAHT, AtlUC., AI.DK, ALDH, J.COL, JLGCK, 'l'ACK A.ORD,· '?CND, NONE, HORE, HONE, NONE, 
HOH!:, HONE I HONE' AKDR 
'l'AM'f, TCllD, 110tf1: 1 ltOllS 
NONE, HOKE, NOHE, NORE, HORE, NOHE, HONE, NONI, NONE, TGOL TPUR, I.USE 
!IOHE, HOME, ltORE, MORE, HOtl!:, NOBE, NON!:, lllOttE, NORE, TGOL TPUR, A.USE 
.AMDJt, .AMDR, HONE, NOHE, HOK!:, NOHE, MONE, NONE, NONE, NONE llONE, MOHZ:, A'l'KP, ASTE, ASTE 
APBP,. NONE, UTE 
HONE, HONE, Hotrl:, A.EID, ALDH, 'l'IllS, TINS, '?CKV 
'f0611 1 'tC8Jr., MOttl:, MOii!:, MOHJ:, lfIHI, 'fSRC 
'fCHV 1 TCllV, TCNV 1 TCNV, TCKV 1 AHDR.1 AKDR, NONE, NONE, NONE 'l'TIH 
'l'AH'l', A.LOH 
TSPL, TS•L, TSPL, TS•L, HOHE1 llOHE 4 MORI:, NONE, 'RONE, AI.DH Al.DJ(, ALDK.1 AI.DK, AI.DH, ALDK, TCSI:, 
TC'S'.!, Al!:ID, I.EID, ASTE, TGOL, .A.COL, APOS, l.POS, APOS, APO:S, A.Vll, AMI>R., TCNV', APHP 
'llH'l', TAMT, RONE, NONE, HORE, 'l'ACK, TACK, TA.CM, '?ACK, TACK A.ORD, A.ORD, A.ORD, AOJU), A.ORD, AORD, 
Ai;PM, TC.JO 
TAMI' I TAMT' .A.ORD I llOHE, BORE 
NOHE, WONE, HONE, NOHE, HOHE, ROBE, HOR!:, NORE, RONE, RONE RON~, BORE, RONE, ltORl:, ltOta:, TAM.T, 
TCMV, A.EID 
NOHE, HON'E, HORE, ROHE, .A.USE, A.USE 
llOllE 1 BOWi, ltORE, NOHE, NOHE, ltOHE, HONE, llONE, AKDR, '!l'SRC TSRC, 'l'SRC, TPUJl 
NOHE, »OKS, MONS, HOto:,. MORE, NOHE, MONZ:, 'llONIC, •ONE, RONE TSRC, 'l'BNF 
NOHE, NOHE, HORE, NONE, Mota, NOSE, :MONE, A'?KP, AT.MJI, A"l'KP AJ;NO, 'l'CSE 
llOHE, ATHP 1 ATHP 
llONE, ATMP 1 A'l'Hi' 
»OllJE, »ONE, MORE, MORE, ltORE, llOlll:, MORI:, ttotql, ltOJIE, MOH MOU, llONE, ROME, 1IOH1:, MORE, l10NE, 
HOllE, lf01'!:, NOHE, HORE, TIMS, AS'l'E, TAK'?, 'l'AKT, AI.DK, ALDK, AKDll 
'HJIL, Tll'L, TSPL, APO&, APOS, APO&, KONE, 'ROftE, ROHE, 'ROHE JIORE, 'RORE, WORE, ltOIU, llOIU:, MOttE, 
ROHE, ttotu:, llOHI:, RORI:, llOME, atOHJ:, llONI:, •o•t:, •o•E, •oaJ:, NONE, •ONZ, MONZ, At.DM, A.t.DM, JU.DH, 
AKFlt, .A.VAR, AV.AR, AV.AR, A.VAR, A.VAR, TAHT, '?DUR, TTIK, AORD, TCKP 
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TDUR, TOOR, TDUR, T'lIH, TT:IM, TTtH 
1'0Ull, 'l'Wlt, 'l'DUR, '!'l'IM, 'l''fI.H, TTIH 
'DWl, TAMT 
NON!:, A.s'l'E 
TAMT, TAH'f, NONE:, TCHP 
NONE 1 NONS, TCND 
ATKP, ATKP, TCNV 
AGDK, TCHV, Ac.KT, AHDR 
AGDK, 'fCNV, AG.MT, AMDR 
TA.HT, 'l'AK'?, AORD, Al!:ID, A.EID, 'l'ACH 
AORD, NONE 
'D.M'l', 'l'AM'f', A.ORD, AEID, A.EID, TA.CM 
TAMT, TA.MT, AORP 
NONE, HONS I NONE, NONE, NONI:, TmB, .A.okf) 
ll>NE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, TINS, AORD 
NONE, NONE, NONZ::, AI.DH 
HONE, NONE, NONE, ALDK 
NONE, NORE, HONE, HONE, NONI:, 'l'AHT, TA.MT, AO:RD 
AVAR, NORE, NONE, HONE, NONE, .I.GMT, AGK'l' 
AVAR, HORE, NONE, NONE, NONS, AGM'f, AG.K't 
NONE, NONE, NONE, NONI:, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, TINS 
TSRC , TSJtC , AORD, AOR.O, NONE / NONE 
TACK, NORE, HONE, RONE, T$RC, TGRC, AOP.D, AORD, AMOR 
TACK, HORE, HONE, RONE, TSRC, TSRC, A.ORO, AORD, AHDR 
AMDR, TSPL, A.POS, ASTE, THAN 
AoM, AJ:ID, NOH£ 
AMDR 
AMDR 
OONE, 'ROH!:, A.EID, llID, A.EID, AEID 
AHDR, NOKE, HONE, HONE, NONE, '?SRC, '?SRC, .&.ORD, 'l'SPL, APO& 
'l'SPL, APOS 
NONE, Uotn:, TCNV 1 TINS 
AORP, HOllJ: 
TAMT, TAH'l', 'l'AJtt, TAKT, TACK 
TACK, TAHT 1 TAHT, TAHT, TAKT / TAMT 1 'lAH.'l 1 BONI!:, Al"ltK 
TACK, '1'AK'1" I HONE 
AEit> I 'l'ACH, TAH'f 
AEID, TACH, TAHT 
AEID, AEID, NOHE, HONE 




TCNV, TCHV, TCNV, AHDR, AHDR, AKDR, AMDR, AH.DR, ACOL, TINS NONE, ATMP, ASTE, ASTE 
TCNV, TCHV, TCNV, AHDR, AHDR, AKDR 1 AHDR, AMOR, .I.COL, 'l'ZNS liON!:, A'l'KP, ASTE, ASTE 
AGDH, trSPt., APOS, ltOHE, NONE, NONE, NOHE, NON&, l10NE, '!'.A.CH. 'l'AC.H, 'fACM, '!ACK, 'fACH, TACK, '1'ACH, 
TAKT 1 TAHT 1 TAHT / TAK'l' / TAKT 1 AKDR, .A.ORD, .&.ORO 
NONE, NONE, NON!:, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONI:, NONE, NONE, 'NON! 'NONE, NON?;, TA.MT, TAM'Z' 
'l'IHS, MONE 
AFRM, TAHT, 'l'AHT, ™AN, NONE 
.AS'l'J:, 'l'SPL, TSPL, APOS, APOS, RONE, NONE, AMDR, AMOR, TCNV TDST 
'l'CHV / '1'CHV 1 AHDR, AHDR, HORE, Al.DK, TDST 
'rA.HT, TAHT, AGDH 
l'GOL, NOL, !'GOL, AOJU>, AORD, .A.ORD, NONE, NONE, 'NONE, NONE 'NONE, NORE, 'f'?IK, T'l'IK, TTIK, 'TTIK, 
TDUR., AVM, AMDR 
ATJU«, TACH, TAHT 
AFRM, TACH, TAH'1' 
TCNV, TCNV, 't'CNV, 'l'CNV, ~RC, AORJ:>, NONI:, AHTlt, AKFR 
A.EID, AEID, AEID, NONE, HOH!!, RONE, AKDR, TAMT 
'?AH'l', TAMT I '1'.\HT I TA.MT I 'fAK'l' I TAM'l'' NONE 
TANT, TAK~, 'l'AHT, TOOR, 'l'SPL, APOS, AI.DK, ALDM, Ii.LOH., ALDM AEID, ASTE, A7P.K, AFRM, AFRH, Al'RH, 
MONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, kONJ:, .AKI)JI., AORD 
NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, Mota:, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE TCND, Tl'>UR., l?TIK 
NONE, NOHE, llONE, HONE, NOHE, NOKJ:, RONE, HONE, NONE, NONE, NONE wotu:, RONE, llOfiE, ROHE, llONE, 
NONE, NONE, lllONE, NONE, NONE, MONJ:, NONE, NONE, T'l'IK, A'l'HP, ATKP, TINS, AM.DR, AHDR, AGKT, A!'RK, 
TCNV, ASTE, ACO:C, 1 A.COL, ACOL, ALDK, APHP 
J..TMP, ATKP, NOHE, HONE 
NONE, NON!:, ASTE 
RID, A.EID, AEID, AEID 1 AGDH1 TAKT, TGOL, AORD, AORD, AI.DK ALDK, TCRt>, NONE 
AEID 
NONE, HOK!:, HONE, NOHE, NOHE, NORI:, NONE, RONE, NONE, NONE, NON!: RONE, NONE, NOR!:, NONE, MONE, 
t'SPL, APOS, A.EID, A.EID, A.EID, AOR.D, AORD, AOR.O, AORD, AORD, AORD, AORD, AORD, AL.DK, ALDH, AMDR, 
TCNV 1 TPUR 1 'l'PUR, TTIH, ntNf, THAH 1 THAN 
NONE, NONJC, HOH!:, Jl10NE, HONE, 'l'SPL, APOS, .A.EID, 'nl.AN 
A.EID, TAC'H, TACK, TACK, TILK'l', TANT, TAKT, NONE, NONE, NONE AORD, A.ORD 
~R, ASTE, ASTE, ASTE, MONE, tfotlE, TAH'l' 
UONI:, HOU, HOU, NONE, WOHJ:, VORE, IZONE, RONE, NONE, '1'CHV 'l'CNV, APHP, APHP, TAK'l', "l'AK'l', TA.MT, 
TSPL, APO&, A.MFR 
APHP, TTIM, TA.KT, TAHT, MON?;, BONE 
NONE, HONg, »OllX, HONE, NORE, NOHE, RONI:, llONE, NONE, 'l'CNV 'fCNV, .A»HP, APHP, TAK'!', TAKT, TAK'?, 
'l'SPL, APOS I AKFR 
TSPL 1 APO& 
'?RES, 'l'SPL 1 TSPL, 'l'SPL, APOS, APOS, APOS, TCND 
'l'Dtm, TDUR, 'tDU!t, t'TIM, t'TIH, '1"TIH., ALDK, ALDH, NON!:, NONE NONE, NONE 
TCNV 1 '1'CNV 1 AFJUt, A!'RH, AFRH, Alli.Hr AEID, A.LOH, AMDR, NONE 
'fCNV, TCNV, A.P'RH, AFRH, .A.FRH, URN, .I.EID, A.LDM, AM.DR, NONE 
'UMT, NONE, NONE, NON!:, NOHE 
TINS, un:, TAHf, fAHT, TA.HT, AMOR, AI.DH, ALJ:>Jt, Al.DK, NONS llONE, 'RONE, Nom:, RONE, MONE, HORE, 
HONE, HONE, HONE, NONE, NOME, RONE, NONE, NONI:, NONI:, ~ONE 
':AMT, TAM'!', 'rAM'l', 'l'AHT, AI.DK, ALDK, ALDM, AFRM, AMOR, AMOR NONE, NONE, NONt:, RONE, ROHE, lllORE, 
NONE, HONE, NOHJ:, NOHE 1 NOKE 
MOHT 
'l'SRC 1 TSRC, NOHE 
ASTE, A.SR, ASTE, TA.HT, 'TA.MT, 'l'SRC, AORD, NONE 
TDUR, T1'IH 1 TA.KT, AI.DH, AVD.., RONE, RONE, NONE, NONE, NONE NONE, RONE, RONE 
mJR, T'l'IH, TAHT, ALDH, AV.All, AVAR., NONE, NONIC, NONE 
TTIK, TTIH, TA.HT, NONE, NOHE, NONE, NONE 
TAH'l', TAH'l', AUSJ:, AUSE, HORI:, WONZ, RONI:, NONE, HONE, NONI: NONE, NONE 
t'HNS, 'l'CNV, ~' TPUR, NONE, NONE, NON1C, NON!;, NONE, NON!: 'NONE 
TPUR, NONE 
'!'MRS, 'l'CHV 1 ~, TPUR, NONE, RONE, NONE, l!llON~, NONIE, NONE NONE 
TAHT, HONS 
TIMS, •ONE:, NOME, ltOHE 
.I.EID, AEID, AEID, TCHV, TCRV, TCNV, AMOR, AHDR, .AHDR, AHDR APOS, lt.QDK, TSPL, RONI:, NONE, llONI: 
s::>HE, NOHE, NON!:, NOHE, NONE, AORD, AORJ:t, AORD, 'l'ACH, TA.CH !AMT 
TAHT, 'l'AKT 1 'l'AHT, TA.HT, TA.MT, TA.KT, TAM'?, '?A.Mt, TACK, TA.CM TACX, TACK, TACK, APHP, APllJ', APHP, 
A»HP, AGDH, AGDH, ALDH, TS:PL, APOS, AORD, AORD, A.ORD, llONI!!:, llONE, NONE 
T'l'IK, '1'CHV, '!t"SJl.C, TJUIF, 'l'AK't, '?AMT, NONE, NONE, l:IONI:, NONI: JIONI:, NONE, NONE, RONE, RONE, RONI:, 




















































































lfAHT, If.A.KT, TACK, HOWE 
"""" 
5,576,954 
TAKT, !'.AMT, 'l'AMT, TAMT, ALON, AI.DH, HONE 
'?AK'.f, 'J'AK'l' I A.GOH, TCMP, »ONE 
TZ'tHi, JIORE, llONE, MONS 
TINS, '!'INS, TMNS, THNS, HONE, MONE, NONE 
'.ti.CH, 'J'AMT 
DCM, TAM!' 
TTIM, MOHi, NOH, liONI, llOtfS, HONE 
'l"':IM, 'RONE 1 110NE, MONJ:, WOlfl:, 1'0NE, IK>NI:, NOHE, NOHJ: 
JJ:DM., 'tOIV" t J.GH'l', AMOR 
TAK'l', '1'AM'%', 1'0HE, HORI! 
TAM'f, '!AMII, '!AMT, AHOit, »OWE, HORZ, HOllE, HORE 
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BMT, '!AH'!, TDUlt, 'l'CIUJl, TOUR, TOUR, TTIK, HIH, fttM, ttlM TCMt>, AORD, AGDH, »OHJC, HOHJ:, llOHB 
DMT, lf.A.M'f, TDUR, lfDUR, ,.DUR, TDUR., TTI.M, rTIH, TTIH, TTlM TCHD, AORD, AGDH, NONE, NONE, HON!: 
1'CNV, llONI, MONI, NONI, NONE r lfOlf!:, NOHE, MONZ, HON!:, MORE 
TC'NV 1 •ORZ 1 NOME, tlORS, llONE, llONE, HOKK, JllOHl: 1 llOHJ:, MOH& 
.I.VAR, ACM'?, NON&, NOHI 
AP'RM, TCMD, 'tCllD, THAN, llONB, HOHi!, llONE, llOllE 1 HONE 
APRK, TCRD, TCND, THAR, 'NONIE, MONIE, NOKE, llOHJ: 1 •OHS 
AVAR, '?CNO, NONE, NONIE 
AVM, TCND 
'l'AH.T, '1'CRV 
TINS, JIORE / llORI:, NOllE, NONI: 1 NONE 1 NONE, HONE 1 HONE / NONE MONE 
TillS, JIONI, lltONE, NONI:, NON!, NONS, NONE, NQ}'l.!: 1 HONE, &ONE HONE 
TAK'?, TAKT, TAKT, TAKT, TAKT 
TA.MT, TAMT, TAHT, TAKT, Tl.KT, TA.KT, 'l'AKT 
'I'INS, AGMT, TCNV, WOHi:, NON&, NONE, HONE, 'RONE, RONE, 1'0NE 
IJ.'CRV, TCRV, TCNV, AVU., TINS, .AGXT 
'1'CRV, TCMV, TCW, AVAJt., TlNS, ACM'! 
'rCRV 
Dllll, AQKT, AOKT, AQMT, A»OS, 'f&PL, .&MFR, .I.MFR, .AHDR., TCJIV TCMV, TCSJ:, llOHE, MOJll:, 'NOR&, !IONJ:, 
HORE, HORI:, WOHJ:, HONE, NONIE, llO'NI:, WONS, »OHE 
DCRS, A.GMT, AGKT, AGMT, DOS, 'f&PL, AHP'R, AKFR, AMOR, TCNV, TCNV,· TCSE, HONE, llONE, NONE, JIOHE, 
MotO:, WORE, lf0RE 1 RORI:, R()lqS, 1110¥S, 11001 1'0lfS 
lft::SI:, AMI>Jl, AMDR, TCHV, '?CNV, TACH, TDIB, AG.KT, AOJU>, 110RE, HOlfE, MOHi:, MON&, l10NI, 110'11, »Olil:, 
llOllE, llOllE, llOllE, 110111 
'l'CllV, 'l'CftV, TCRV, A~T, A.GMT, TCH.:, TCSE, .J.HFJt, AMDR, llONI, ltOME, MONS, NOHS 1 »ONE 
AGNI>, KORE, 1106&, ROii&, JIONE, JIORE, l10NIE, llONI:, HONIC 
TCNV, ASTE 
TCRV, TCNV, AKDR, APOS, '1'SPL 
»WR, AKDR, T'l'IK, ACOK, AG:DK, ACOM, AGDH, AGO.M, TCMP, TCMR, UID, ALl»t, 'l'AHT, T&:PI., Al"O,, llONJ:, 
HORE, Kon:, Mot«E 
AI.DK, "°"g 
'l'AM'l', 'l'AKT, TTIM, 'l"l'IK, T'rIM, AUS&, llONI!:, HONE 
AGDK, AGDH., A.OU., TTIH 
ASTE, ROHE 
~'f 1 HORE, ROHE, RORI: 
'l'AMT, TANT, AnUl, A.FRM, ALDM, AORO, A.ORD, A.ORD, HONE, NONE, HON!:, NOl1S, NONE, llONI!: 
ASTE, Al'M, .U:ID, AEID, NOHE, NONE, NONI!:, llONI!!, lfONI!:, NON.I: 
ASTE, UTJ;, .I.FM 
ASTE, ASTE, Al"JUC. 
TAKT, TAK'l', TAKT, TAKT, 'TAK'!', 'l'AM.T, TAM'!, TAM.Tr TAKT, TAHT, "l'AKT, AOKD, llOJUC, llON&, •o•&, NOtUC, 
RORI: 
'f"!'IK, TDUR 
'l'AKT, TCKl', 'l'TlK, AOIW, A.EID, ACiiDH, AHO~~ .LSTS, llONS, llONI:, WONS, MONS, llOllll:, 1'0NI:, NONE, 'RONE, 
WORll: 
A.TIO, A'l"MP, U"RK, RORE, NORE, NONE, NONE, NONE, lfONE, »ONE MONE, lllONE, HONE, JIONE, NORE, l'ilONE 
tcwv I TSM., A.PO$, "Ol'{Z: 
t'TIK, TTIM, 'l"l'IM, TTIK, '!AK'!' 
TAKT, TA.HT, TAKT, TAMT, TAKT, NONI, NONI, NON!, 'MON!: 
TAKT / TAH.T / TAHT 1 TAKT 
AOJlD, TSAC, .M1DK1 ACDH, RORI:, 'lllONE, lllONE, lllOllE, B011E, llONS 'BO'llilE, JIORE, JIONE. 1 MOH, WORE, llOIU, 
HORE, NOME, MOMi:, HOMC, MORI:, JIONJ:, aiONI:, lllONI:, AFRM, AFP.K, ASTI, TAMT, 'fAKT, 'l'TIK, AKDR., TRNG 
AORD, TSRC, A<iiDN, AGDN, WORE, WORE, RONE, blOJlE, llOHE, BONE NONE, NONE, NONE, RONE, 'RONE, RONE, 
MOKJ:, HONE, MONE, llOIO:, ~Ole&:, NOR, HOtilE, l10ME, JJl'aK, JJl'IUI, AS'IS, TAMT, T.AK't, TTIM, AMI>Jt, 'l'RNG 
Al'RK, 'f'SRC, AHDR, AHDR., AKDR., 'J'TIK, '?M.UI, ..&ORD, A.GOH, MON& 'MONE, •Ol1E, ti:IONE 
A.ORD, 'f'SJtC, ~DM, AGDK, NOIO:, RONE, lllotm, li0llll: 1 llONE, RONS lilOHE, NOllE, BONE, JiOHE, BORE, •ORE, 
llOMZ 1 llOMJ:, llOltS, •OME, MQl(J;, JfOR, 110lllS, •~&, AFJtM., .JJJUt, ASH, 'rAM.T, TAM'?, TTIM, AMOR., TRNG 
TC'HV, TPUR, A.USE, llOH!':, MORE, llONE, JIOR 
!'CMV / 'l'PUR., AUSE. 1 !Iota:, ROME, RON& 1 NONE 
'1'C'HV 1 'lTUR, AUllC 1 1fOIO:, HOME, WOllE, 1(0R 
'fCHV', 'rl'UR., A.USE, •OKE, MORE, ROIO:, JIOHE 
TSRC, AUBE, AUii:, HOKE, RORE, won, 110NE, llONE, llOHE, HONE 
nae, AUSJC, A.UIJ:, MOMS, llOld:, 1100, 'RONS, llOHI:, BONI:, lllONJ: 
.ICOL, .A.COL, APOB, HPL, ROHE, ROHE 
AFJUC, AFJUI, A1'RK, AHDR, AHDR., .AMDR, TSPI., APOS, TMAN, TCMV lfONI!:, NONE, NON!: 
.u<Dlt 
.&ORD, A.ORD, AOJtD, AORJ>, A.ORD, A.ORD, A.ORD, AORD, AORD, .I.ORD TACH, TACH, TACK, TCNO, TCKP, T'CMP, 
THAM, TOOR, 'f'.AH'f', HOME, ROHE, Ron, !IONS, !IONS, llOHE, BON!!, llONE, JIONE, BONE, lllONE, RONE, RONE, 
»OHZ 1 HONE, MOllE / HONE 
'l'AKT, HIX, HORE, HOHE, NOHE, NONI: 
MOR, AHDR, AMDJt, AHDR, AHDR., ATMP 1 ATKP, TCMP, AUS!:, llID A.EID, '1'Tnt, A.ORD, ROHE, RONE, NORE, 
llOlU, llONS, HON!:, llOIU, tlOCQ;, 'NOHE, tqONg 
A!:ID 
AHD:R. 1 '!'MAll, 'l'SPL, APOS, .IJ"RM, HORE, NONE, NONE 
TRES, 'l'AHT, MONZ, MOH& 
AElD, A.EID, llID, AEID, A.EID, .U:ID, It.ORD, MON& 
'l<:HV 
A~, HOii!:, HOHi: 
M'rlC 
TS:PL, APOS, AI.DH, ALI>K, .U::ID, '?CNV, TCNV, TAMT, 'fAMT, JION!. JIONS, 1'00, NONE, RONE, NONE, NONE, 
HORE, llON!! 
TAKT, TAHT 1 TANT 1 TAKT 1 Tlt.M'l' 1 TAKT, TCHP 1 TCHV 1 A.ORD, TA.CH TACK 1 MOMS 
AEID, .U:ID, .I.EID, A.ORD, TACK, NONI:, NONE, 'NONE, NONE 
.a.EID, UID, U::ID, AOIU>, "!'ACM, MONE, lllONS, »OM!, HONI: 
TANT, T»ft', 'l'&:PL, APOS, '?CM», 'l'CM», TCMJI', 'l'CXP, TC.MP, TCHP TPUR, .I.I.DK, AI.Nt, .llI>H, AORD, '1'.A.CM, 
WORE, llORE, llOllE, MORE 
AEIO, t'Clll>, llOllE 
TAKT, TANT, 'l'AKT, TAKT, TAMT, TAKT, TAMT, TJ.Mlf', 'l'J.MT, TAMT TSJ'L, Al'O&, AI.OK, TCND, A.ORD, AGDH, 
U'RM, llOKE, won::, llORE, HONE, NONI:, )10NI:, l10NI:, won, NONE, MON!:, ROl11, !IONS 
TTIK, 'T"l"IK, T"l'IH, TTIH, TAKT, AI.DK, TM.AM, AGDK, 'l'CRC, AHnt, AHl'1t AOJtD, Al'Nl, 'tDOR, 'fGOL, AMOR, 
AMDJl, AKDR., AQM'T, TC'll'\11 TCRY, AUii:, MOHi:, llONI:, llOIU, »ORE, llONJ:, •m.E, llOllB, •owis, JIOJIE, 110'RI:, 
MORE, MONE, llOM'E, RONE, NONI:, JIONI, )10N&, 'NONE, WONS, NOHE, llONI, •ONE, »ONE, 'MONE, 'NONE, NONI, 
1IOllE 
TC'HV I '!HAR' '1"KAR, BOlfE, WOllZ 
)IOHE, llOH'E, ":CW, TCRV, 'l'CNV 











































































































AP'RM r AFRK, 
TSPL, APOS, 
'l'CNV, NONE, 








TAMT 1 TAKT, 
APBP, APHR, 
NONI!:, NONI!:, 


































NONE, HON!:, HOR!:, NORi::, ROHE, NORE, NONE, 'l'SRC 
NONE, NOH?:, HONE, NOHE, NORE, ROHE, NOHE, NONE RONE, NONE, TSRC 
NONE, NON?:, RONE, NOHJ:, HONE, llOHE, NOHE, TSJlC 
NON!:, HONE, 'l'AHT, TOOR, TTIH, T'l'IH, '1''l'Dl, TTI.H A.ORO, ~~, TOUR, TDUll, AHDR, AHDR, 

























HORE, HORI:, '1'CRV I TCHV, TCHV, 'TCNV 
NONE, NONE, 'tC'NV I TCRV, 'fCW, '1'CNV 
TDGR, AHDR, AKDR, AMDR, AKO~, AKDR AH.Oft, AHI>R, NONE, NONE, NONJ:, NONE, 
ALDH, AI.DK, AI.DH, AHP'R, .AMP'R, 'l'SPL, DOS 
tr•PL, 'l'SPL, TSPL, TSPI., TSPL, '1'SPL, .I.PCS, J.POS, APOS, APOS, APOS, APOS, 
HOME, lfOM!;, lf()ff!';, MONE, NOKE, ltOlff!, MONE, 1'0Nr, TTIM, T'TIK, AOR.D, AORD, 








NONE, MOft!:, HORE, 'MORE, TSPL, APOfl, AVAA. 
AHDR, AHDR, ROHE, ttONE, NORE, NORE 
»ONE, NONJ:, TPUR 
HONE, NOHE 
NONE 
NONE r HONE, NOHE, 
~A.MT 'TAHT' TAM'l' I 
TTIM, TOUR, A.VAR, 
NONE, »ON!, NONE, 
'l'AHT ,TA.HT, TAH'l', 
'l'TIJt, TDUR, AVAP., 
lilONE, 1'DS1', AHDR, 
AMOR, AKDA, HottJ:, 




















PONE llONE, llONJ:, NON!:, AFJUC, Al'RK1 Al"RH, 
AHDR, AHDR, A.ORD, AORD, TGOL, TWOL, TPUR, 
AGDM, TCND 
NOHE NONE, ROME, NONE, A!'RH, Al"lUC, A!'RH1 
.MWR, AHI>R, AOllD, AOJlD, ':l'GOL, TCOL, 'l'PUR, 
AGDH, TCHO 
llID A.EID, ll"RH 
NONI: NONX, HONE, ALDK 
HONE AQRJ), TSPL, 1'SPL I 'l'SPL I Al?QS, APOS, 
NONI!:, NONE, NONE, HON!!, liOHE 1 RONE, RON!:, NOR!: RON!:,· NON!:, NOME, TA.KT, TA.MT, TC'ND 
TAMT 
NONE 
TAMT, AM!'R 1 AMP'R, TSPL, APOS, HONE, NONE, NONE HONE, NONE, NOHE, NOHE, llOlm, APHP, 
TCNV, AKDR 
NONI!':, NONIC, NONE, HONE, BONE, HONE, NONE, NON!: HONE, NONE, NONE, TSPL, APO&, TA.HT, 
AKl"R, TKNS 
NON!:, NONE, NONE, NONE, TSRC 
NONS, NON!:, NON.!, 'NON!:, NONE, MON!:, NON!:, HORE HONE, WOHE, AMDR, TCBE 1 TCSE, TIKS, 
AORD, TACM, AKP'Jt, AHPJI:, .I.PUP, .U1tP, ttIM, AJ'1U( 
NON!, NONE, NON!:, NON.!, NONE, NON!:, NONE, NONE NONE, RONE, TCNV, ~Hi', TCSB, TCSE, 
All!"R 
NONE, NONE, NONE 1 HONE r AI.DH r AORD 1 TSRC 1 'l'CSZ: TAM'l', AEID 
NONIC, NONE, NON!:, NON!:, NON!:, TCNV, 'l'CNV 
NON!C, NOlUt, 'rPUR, TPUR 
NONE, 'NONI!: / NON!:, AEID, l'SRC 
TSRC 
NONE, NONE, BON!:, NONE, HoHE, RONE, KOHE, TAM'r TAHT, TPUR, TPUJt 
AKP'R, TCNV, AGMT 
AK!'"R 1 TCNV, AGMT 
NONIC, NONI:, NONE, NONI!:, HONE, NOHE, NORE, liotm: AORD, AOJU>, TAKT, .I.USE 
A.MFR., NON& 
NONI!, TCND 
liONI!';, NONI!';, BONE, NONE, AH.DR, AMDR, AHDlt 
AMOR, AJ:ID, TINS, NONE, ACDH, TSRC 
AMOR, A.EID, TINS, HONE, AGDH, TSRC 
NONE, lilONI:, lilONE, NONI:, NONE, HONE, KONE, NONE NONE, 90tlE, WOKE, HOME, NONJ:, llORE, 
AM.DR, .It.ORD I AORD 
NON!!:, NON!!:, RON!:, NONS, NON!!:, HONE, NONE, T'TIH TTIM, AH!'R, AMl'R, All!"R, IJ.tnt, AMl'R, 
AKDR 
TINS / SON!: 1 NONE 1 HON!: 
NON!: 
'l'CNV, 'J'AKT, TDGR, AHDR, AGDH, AGDM, AGDH TRNG, TR.NG, TJOIG, TlUIG, TJING, TRNG, t'SPL, 
APOS, llOS, APOS, HONE, MONE, ALDH., A.ORD, AORD 1 AORD, A.ORD 
'?AK'?, '?A.HT, TAM'?, TAHT, l'AKT, AGHT, TCKP, TCIO NOHE, HONE, HOKE, llOHl!:, AORD, AOR0 1 
'V.KT, 'l'AMT, "lAKT, 'fAKT, TAMT, TAH.t', TA.MT, AGHT, 'l'CKP, TCMP llOIQ; 1 llOHE, NORI!!:, WOKE, AORD, A.ORD, 
TDGR 
TRES, TRES, TCNV, 
HONE, 'RONE 1 NONE, 
ltON!, NON! I NON!, 
AMDR 1 NON!!:, RON!!:, 
'l'BNP', NONE 1 NONI!:, 
AKDR, NONE, NON!, 
TAMT, NONE, NONE, 
MONE, •01111:, MONE, 
TAKT' 'l'AHT I '?AMT' 
NONE, NONE, AGDK, 
NONI!!, liONE, NONI!!, 
NONE, NONE, TAHT 
NON!, NON!:, NONI!:, 
NONE, NONE, NONE, 
NON!, NON!;, NON!, 
AV.AR, Al"ltK 
It.VAR, It.VAR, TTXK, 
NONE, NONE'., NONE, 
'tAMT r TAKT, AGDM 1 
TAM'l', 'l'AM'l', TA.MT, 
A.EID, AGDK, TCWI 
'?AMT, NONE, NONS, 
NONE, NOlll!:, A.OJ.ti 
NONI!!, NONI!!, NON!!:, 
'lR!:S, TRBS, 'f'RJ!:S, 
'l'RES, T!U!:S, 'f'RJ!:S, 
NONE, NONE, NONE, 
TR.ES, TltES, NONE, 
AM.OR, 'l"AHT, 'l'AM'l', 
'l'REi, 'l'U&, NONE, 









NONE, llORZ I 
HONE, HONS, 


















WONS lfOHJC, HIH, T'l'IH 















»o11:r.:, A.COL, AC'OL, A.COL, AVAJl 
TAMI', fAHT, TAHT, Nam::, NONE 
TCND, AI.DH 1 ALDH 
NONE, ROHE, NOHE, NONE, ltON!;, NONE, 
TIN5 
NONE, NONE, HOHE, HONE, HONE, HON!:, NOHE RONE, HON!:, HONE, MONE, NOHE, NOHE, 
AOR.D, AOJU), Tma, TA.KT, '1'.AMT, A.Hr>J\ 
NON!:, NONE, lfOHE, HONE, K~, MON!:, NOHZ "l"l'IM, ttIM, TDU!t, TDUJ\, APHP, .U:ID, 
TOUR 1 HONE 1 HONE 1 TAMT 
NONE, NONE, NONE 1 AGDH 
AGD.K, NOHE, HON!:, NOHE, HOR!: 
TO<:Jt, »ONE, HONE, NOlfE 1 llOHJ:, A.ORI>, AUSE AMJ>R 1 AMDR 1 AHDR, AMDR, AKDR 1 A!:ID, 
NONE, NOHE, NONE, HONE, AORD 
'rAMT 
'l'Rl!:S, TIU!:S, 'l'TIM, KOH!: 
TR.ES, TRES, TTIH, KONE 
Tl.MT 
HONE, llONE, Hom!, HOH!:, RC>Rg, NONE, NONJ; NONg, RONE, TDST, AHDR, AHDR, AHDR, 
1'AH'l', TAX1', 'rAHT 1 'l"l'IH, 1"rIH1 AHFR, AVU., AVAA, AVAA 
liONJ:, llOHE, HORI:, KOUJ:, HORI:, NONE, JIONE llONJ:, RONE, TDS'l', AKDR, »CDR, AMDR, 
TAJU', TAHT, 't'AK'l', TTIH, 'n'IH, AH.Fl\1 A.VU, AVA.R, A.VAR 
NONE, HOWE, NONE, NONE, NOHE, HORE, HOHi:, RORI:, llORE, NORI: NONI:, WORE, 110llE, HOHi:, KONE, JilONE, 
NON! 1 NON!! 1 1'CMP r TCMP 1 TAH'r 1 'l'AMT 1 AORD 



















































































HOH!!, ltOHE, llORI:, HORE. llOftE, HOME, RONE, »Ol!lE, !IOllE, RONE, NONE, 1'0NE, UID, AEit>, HID, AOJlD, 
Al'lUl, 'l'AHt" I 'rAM'f' AH.DR, AHPR, 'tCNV 
TCRV, TCHV, !'CHV, 'f'CNV, TCHV, TCMV, RONE, JtON!:, ltONE, NONE Rom!::, NONE, NONE, NONE, RONE, wmm, 
NOME, AMDJ\, AMDR, AH.OR, AMDR., AHDR, AM.OR, .lMOR, AHDR, AKDR, It.ORO, TACK, IJ"RK, ATM, U'RM, AI.DX, 
AI.DK, TAM'l", 'l'AK'1' 1 ASTJ:, AS'i'Z:, AMFJl 
AGDM, TSPL, TSPL, 'rSPL, 'l'SPL, A.POS, APOS, APOS, A.POS, NONE NOD, NONE, T'?IK 
J.LDH, AMDlt, AKI>R, AGM'f, 'l'TDl 
tcK\f, AOllt>, AOJU>, AJtDA, T'l'IK 
!HA1I 
llOR!:, llOM'S, llOllE, llORE 1 MOM'E, MOllE, ROSE, 'RONE, l10NE, llONg, NONE, MONE, NONI, NONE, WON!, RON!, 
llOKE., moHE, llORI:, llOIU:, TAK'I' 1 It.VAR., AQ.MT 1 AGH'I', AGK'f, AGK'r / 1'MDR, lt.MDR, 'fCNV, TCNV 1 TCNV 1 TCNV 1 
TCllV, t"Cl111, !CWV, "1'CN\I', 'l'CNV, TCKV, ASU, un:, un:, ASTI, NONE, AORD, A.ORD, It.ORD, TS:P:L, TSPL, 
APOS, APOS, ALtlll, TRD, 'l'KAR, 'fKAN, 'TTDI, T'l'Dl, TTDl, 'l'DUR, AT.HP, AKF1l 
"""'. !'MAii 
!AMT, HOIQ: 1 IK>RE, RONE 
1'0lll:, tilONC, JllOIU1 AOJIU), TA.KT 
lt.PHP, ASTE, J.FM, llORJ: 
AORD, TACH, TACH, 'fSPL, APOS, AM.DR, RONE, 'fCNV, '?CNV, TCNV 
AOP.D, TACM, TACM, 'l'SPL, APOS, A.MOil, NONE, TCNV, 'fCHV, 'l'CNV 
'l'AMT, TANT, 'l'AH'f, .U:ID, A.EID, .U:ID, llID, AEID, A.ORD, Tl>GR TRNG, TRNG, AMOR, AKDJL, AMDR., TPUR, 
'l'IHS, TIHS, AGI>H / HORE 
AOl\tl, NONI:, llOtlC, MONE, MORE, NOHE, HONE, RONJ:, ROHE, NON& NOR, NOR!!, RONE, BORE, llONE, .D'RK, 
ACOL 
.IORD, HOWE, HORE, liOME, HORJ:', NOHE, HON!:, RONE, NONE, NONE NONE, RONE, NONE, HONE, NONI:, AFR!<, 
ACOL 
TACM, TACM, »OHE 1 llOIQ: 1 llOIJE, RONE 1 T'l'~K, '?'ZDl 1 '?DUa, '!DUJl If.AMT 1 lfAM.'l" 
.I.COL, NOHE, HORE, NORE, NOHE, NONE, NONE, '?AMT, '?AM'?, '1'.\HT AEID, AVll, AVAJt 
'fACK, TACM, HORE, HOR!:, HOffl: 1 HONE, TTIK, T'.UK, '?DUR, 1'DUA TAKT / 'U.K'l' 
'f&.l'L, TSl'L 1 J,,l'OS 1 ~· 1 AOAI> / I.Olm 1 MONS 1 MONE- RONI: 1 llObUC TAHT, 'flt.ltT, Tit.KT 1 TAHT 
'lAHt', 'l'AH'f, TAHT, A!"JUI, NOICE, NOHE 
'fAMl", TAM'l', TAK'l', A!'JtH, HORE, HOKE 
IK>JIZ, llOlU~, 'NONI:, llOlll:, MOttE:, MOHi:, llOllJ;, TCKP, J.OllP, lt.OJU:> 
bilOllE, »on, MOllE, MOHi:, llOHE, llOID:,. MOHS, TCMP, AORD, A.ORD 
110)11;, 110llS, •OHJ:, MOtlE' AOJU> I AQJU) 
1IOllJC, won, llOlll:, JIOID, llOKZ, llOllS, NOMI:, 'TCKP, AORP, AOJl.D 
TAMT, ~fl, l'AK'l', 'l'AMt', TANT, A.ORD, A.ORD, .I.ORD, HID, .U:ID TCMJJ, .IMDR., AGDK, lt.FlUl, lli05r, NONE, 
1'0HE 1 1ION11: 1 llOllE 1 ltORl!:, llOHE, ROHE, KOK!:, ROH'£ 
TA.HT, T.&KT, AOJU)1 AORD, TCKP, llOMK, )JONE, ll011£1 MOR&:, MOM£ RONE,'1'RRG, AMDR.1 llID 
T'I'IM, TDUll 
TAM!", ACRD 1 .A.ORD, AORD 1 AHDR, rTIH, '!'RES 
AO.RD, AOkD, AORD, lt.OJt:D, 'l"'S'IH, MOHJC, AMDR., 'l.AK'f, T.ACK 
'!'HHS, 'llOlllC, llOtlE, llOIQ., llOHE, JtOD, MORE, lllO~E, RONE, ROHi: RONJ:, llOHE, NORE, 90HE, BORE, .A.USE, 
AIW~, AKD~, tcW, AKn:, ~D 
llONX, won, llOln:, llORll, llOlfS, llOllS, llOMI:, 1101111:, •Ol'IE, llOllJ:, lfORJ:, •oait, MOit&:, llOKZ, llOMJC, MONE, 
HONE, »oHJ:, HOWE, MORI:, llONJ:, l10Hl: 1 HOHi:, 'U.KT, '1'AKT, TAHT, TA.HT, lfJ.H.'t, .u>RD, AORP, A01\D, 'l'A.CM.1 
AGHT, A.GMT, AHDJt, AKDR, AHDR, AKDR, ASTE, un::, .AFRK, lt.FRK 1 JJl'RK, D'RM, AnlH, TCKP, "fSPL, TSPL, 
TSPt., TSPL, APOS, ,U.OS, APOS, APOS, HOME, '!'?IK, DHJll, APHP, UHP, A.Vil, A.VAR, AVlt.Jl, A.EID 
»::>HE, won, HOIO:, NORE, HOME, HOHE, :MORE, 'RONI:, llONE, HOlll:, ROta"E, MONE, l10RE, llC)l(J:, MOHi:, MONE, 
NOHE, liONS1 llOHJC, HORE, HONJ:', BONE, llOKE, 'fAKT, '?lt.K'l', TAM'?, TAMT, "fAKT, A.ORD, AORD, AOJlI>, TACK, 
AQl.'1", It.GMT, AKDJt, AHJ>Jt, AKDA, AHDJt, ASTE, A.SU, AFM, ATM, AFRM, Al"RM, 4Jl'RK, TCKP, 'fSPL, TSPL, 
'l'SPL, T&.l"L, Al'OS, AJIOI, APOI, APOI, llORE, 'l'TIK, llBP 1 APBP, AJISl', AVIJl, A.VAR, A.VU., AZID 
TAMT, TA.MT, '!'AMT, HOii!, HORE, NOHE, AORD 
Ar'R.H, Al1U4, A.VU 
lt.FJUl, Tit.MT, HONE, llOKE, AVM, AVll 
TCHV, t'CllV r AI.PH, AMD:R., AHDJl 
l10HE, llOtll:, ltONI:, HOIU, HOHEJ llOld:, Mottl:, MOlll, lllONE, etONE etORE, .U:ID, llID, It.EID, AEID, llID, 
TACK, ALDM, 1t.LDM, A!"JtM, TClfV, AMDR, T'l'lil 
HOKE, NOHB, HONE, NOHE, MONE, ROH!, )IONI!:, MOH, '?DIS, '?IRS 'l'CNV, ~T 
»Ofi!:, 110•J:, NOllE, WOMZ, llOIU, MOH&, llORS, llOlllE, TINS, TlNS TCNV, 'll.MT 
llOllJ:, TCJGI 1 TCHP 
'l'TIH, TTDt, HIM, TOOR 
TTIK, 'l'TIM, T'1'IH, HORE 
TAHT, TAKT, 'l'.MCT, llOllE 1 MOH!:, AOJU> 
APOS 1 DOS, TSPL 1 TSi'L 
HOHE, lfOlfJC, Motn:, MOM!:, MONE, HOHJ:, TAK'?, '?AH.'?, A.CDM, A.Gut A.LOK 
TCHP, TCKP, NOHE, TAK'l', TAKT, TAH'l', TKAll, TCWD, TCND, TPUR 
A>ll'lt 
APHP, A.PHI', llHP, 'l'AMT, TAHT, TAHT, A.ORD, llC!t., ROftE, ROHE NORI:, BONE, NONE, HONE, HORE, A.Vil, 
AVAR 
TANT, TAMI", NOKE 
TOOL, TCSE, TCSE, HONE 
'lAHT I 'l'AMT, 




ltOJq: , MO'Mli , 
J.OltD, .I.ORD, 
AOlU>, AOIU>, 


















llORJ: I :MaffK, 
AlJSE, MOHE 
TS:n,., TSPI.i, TSPL, 'l'Sl'L, 'rS:PL, TS:PL, 'HIJIL, 'fSl'L APOS, lt.POS, lt.POS, APOS, APOS, AR08 1 








































TSPL, AUS&, APOS, Motif!: 
TSJlC, AFRH, •onz:, KORE 
























ACKI?, AC.K'T, lfCSI: 
ASTE, ASTE, .ASTE, 
APOS, A.ORD, A.ORD, 
NOHE, ACDH, A.Ml)I\, 
JU.DK, AI.DK, RONE, 
llORE 1 MOVE 1 W01i11E 1 
A!;DK, AGO!(, 'fClfV 
1'0ftE 1 'RONE 1 RONE, RORE 
TS:R.C, MID, J.Kll1t, AHTJ., 1t.M11t 
lfOKE. llONS, lilONI:. JIONE, JIONE 
APOS, APOS, APOS, NONE, NONE 
APOS, APOS, APOS, NOHE, l!ilON!: 
'tC1fD, TS.PL, J.POS 













ALDK, ALnK, RORI:, 
'1'AH'1', TAM'l', '1'»4.4? 
TDGlt 
HOKE, ltOU, MONE, 
RONE, WONE, llORIE, WOftE, llORI:, 'l'.AXT, 
NON&, 'RONE, ROH, RORI:, A.ORD 
'l'AMlf I TOOR., '?CND 
Tit.MT 1 'l'DGR, TCND 
JIONE, I.ORD, AORD, llBP 
1'Jlll'Z, JIOllZ, llOIU, 'ROIO:, ll'otU:, WOftE, "on, 1'0blE, AORD, AORD '!'It.CK, .U::ID, U?D, AEID 
.AHDJt, MO'lll:, llOM& 
NOHE, MOHJt, M09£, MOtCI, llOM:E, TKMS 
)t;)R!;, MOllE, HORE, ROKE, NC>fiE, NOOE, RONE, llO!iE, NONE, NONE NOB, lllONE, BORE, WOftE, ltotd:, llON&, 
HOHE, llOU1 HOHi:, MONZ, RONE, MORE, RON&, MONE, J.LDK, AI.DK, A.LDM, AI.DH, TAMT, TANT, Tit.MT, TA.MT, 
TAHt" I AHDR, TACK 

























































































NORE, liOKZ:, RONE, llO~E, NOtu:, NONE, NON!.:, HONE, ALDH, AI.DH, AI.DK, AI.DH, TAHT, TAKr, TAHT, 'tAHT, 
TAMT / AKDR, TACH 
TSPL, "l'SPL, A.POS, APOS. AEID. UID, Al.DH, ALDM, AI.DH, APHP AHDR, AHDR, TCNV, NON!:, NONB 
1'.AKT, AVAR, A.VAR, .A.VAR, A.VAR, AVAR, AVAR, AVAR, Al!'.:ID, RON!: HONE, HONK, NON!:, ~OHS, liOH!, HOR!:, 
TCNV, »WR 
TAKT, A.VAR, AV.AR, AVA.ft, .A.VAR, A.VAR, A.VAR, AVll, A!:ID, »ONE NONE, HONE, NONE, NONE, NOHE, NOHE, 
TCRV, AKDR 
TAKT, AVAR, A.VAR, A.VAR, AVll, A.VAR, A.VAR, AVAP., AEID, NONE llORlC, llONZ, HON!i, llONE, llOHI:, •OHE, 
'Z'CNV, AK.DP. 
HONE, ROME, ltON!:, AORD, AORD, TPUR, THAM 
HORIC, MOHE1 MONE, .A.ORD, A.ORD, 'J'PtJR, "rMAH 
'r.UCT, TAH'l', .U:ID, llID, llID, .U:ID, A.BID, A.EID, AORDr AORD .A.ORD, 'l'GOL, TCOL, .AKDR, J.MDR, lllONI, 
ROflE 
llOK!:, llOll!:, llOHE, llONJ;, NORE, ROH, NOB, »OD, HONE, HONE, WOHE, BONE, llONE, llONE, NOME, llON'E, 
RON!:, MOHE, MONE, TAKT, .l.'l'MP, AHDR, AORD, ~. TCNV 
'l'Rl;S, HONE 
AST!:, TCHV, A.EID, RONE 
AST!:, TCHV I AEID I NONE 
NONE, NONE, MON!:, NON:t, A.I.OK, TANT, TACH 
NONE I !ION!!, TOOL' Tl'UR 
AORt> 1 TACM, 'l'ACK, TCNV, TA.HT, 'lAH.'l 
NON!: / NONE t TCRV 
ATNP 
ATKP 
TDST, 11.HDR, A.ORD, II.ORD, TGOL, TGOL, NON!:, NONE, NONI!:, ~ON?!:, THAN, AEID, AEID 
NON!:, NONE, NONE, NON!;, NON!:, NONE, NON!:, NONE, NONI!:, NONE, Al!:ID 
NONJ:, MONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONI, NONE, AEID 
TCKP, AORD, NON£ 
A.ORD, NONE 
NONE, AORD 
'1'TIH1 't"l'IH, HIM, T'l'IK, TTIK, TAM'l' 1 NONE 








1'AHT, AORD, '1"TIH, TS.lJ:C., APO$ 
AGKT, NON!:, NOHE, NOR, NOOE, TCNV, TCNV, AMFR, AKP'R, AKl"R MFR, AHl'lt, AHnt, TAKT, '?Sl'L, Al'Olii 
AGKT, NOHE, NONE, NONE, ROHE, TCNV, TCNV, AHFR, AMPR, AK1"R AMP'R, AMl'R, AMl'R, TA.MT, TSPL, APOS 
WNE, NONE, 1'HAN, 'l'CKP, TCND 
NON?:, NO?m, THAN, A!!:ID 
'1'Dtm, TOUR, TDUR, TOUR, TDUR., TOUR, TOUR, 'l'DUR, 2'DUR, TOUR TOUR, HIM, T'l'IH, 'l"'l'IK, '1"'1'IM, 'J'TI.M, 
TTIM, 'l'1'IH, TTIH, 'l'TlK, TTIH, 'TTIK, 'l'Tnt, NONE 
TCND, Tt'IK 
TART, '1'AMT, TAKT, TA.KT, AEID, AEII>, A.IUD, Al!:ID, A!!ID, NONE NONE, AMOR, ALDK, AI.DH, AI.DH, A.LOH, 
ALDM 
TAKT, 'l'AHT, TAHT, TA.KT, TAHT, TAM'?, TAMT, TAHT, TA.MT, TAKT TA.KT, NONE, NONE, .I.ORD, AO'PJJ, AOJm, 
TACH1 TClfD 
NON!:, "l'CNV I '1'MAN 
NONE, HONE, NON!:, NON?:, RONE, NONE, NONE, TC2fV, 'fCNV 
»JRE, HONE, RONE, MONZ, NON~, NONE, NONE, 'fCHV, TCNY 
A.VAR, AVAR, TCNV 
NORE, HONE, '1'CNV / AV.AR 
TINS, TINS, MONE, tfOflX, ftOftE, "l'CNV 
~!:, MONE, NONE, NOH, NONE, TCNV', TCNV 
NORI:, MONE, NONE, RONE, tiilOOE, TCNV, '?CNV 
TCNV, AMDR 
AEID, .U:IP, .U:ID, 'l'CND, NONI, NONZ, NONE, NOli:E, NONE, NONE NONE:, NONE, NONE, NONE:, NONE, '?A.MT, 
TAHT, TACM, AKFR, TCNV, TCNV, TCNV, ALDM, AORD, AORO, AP'RH 
























































HONE, NON!:, NONE, NONE, TAM'f, TA.MT, APBP 
NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, TAHT, TAM'?, A.PU 






























AUSI, AUSE, AUSE, HOHi:, HONE, 'RONI: 









































NONI:, NONIC, BONK, lfCHp, UHP 
NON!:, NON!:, NON!:, RONE, HONE, llfONz:, HONE, MOtm 
NOH!! 
NON!:, HONE, NONE, NONE 
won, HOU, ROJ:IJ:, NONE 
NONE, HONE, NON!!:, NONI!! 
NoNE, ~L, 'n"Ua, 'l'CMP, 'f1QfG 
NONE, AUB!:, AUSB, A.USE, TA.MT, TANT, 
ASTE, AST!:,. ASTE, AS'l'E, AMOR, AKDR, 
ASTK, ll'l'E, ASTE, ALDH, TCSE, AFIUC, AHDlt, ft~, HOKJ:, ROtt1: MORE, lfORz:, KOMJ:, HOR, •OKS 
AMOR, AK.OR, AMOR, AMOR, TSPL, TSPL, APOS, APOS 
AP'RH, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NON!:, AKFR, AHDR, AKDR., AKDR AHDR., AKDR, AHDR, AHDR, T'l'IH, 'l'TIH, 






TTIM, TTIM, TOUR, TDUR 
NON!!, HOH!, HONE, HONE, .&.COL, A.COL, A.COL, ACOI. Ac:OL, ACOI., ACOI., T'1'IH 
!ilONE, NONI, AORD, A.ORD, TIPL, APOS, AGDK, AQDH A,gDK 
NONE, NONE, HONE, HONE, HONJ:, RONE, HONE, NOHE '!COL, TPUR. 
'?ACH, '?ACK, '?ACM, TAKT, TAKT, AHD:R, AOJU>, 'l'ClfV, TCRV, BORS 110.S, BORE, llOllZ, ltOU, lllOH!:, llORE 
NOHE, NONI:, NONE, HONE, NOHE, NONE, HOH!:, RONE, ROH!:, HORS HONE, RONE, WORE, !K>NE, HORE, &ONE, 
NONE, NONE, NON!!, NON!, HONE, NONE, ~, ttORE, NONE, llfotm, ftOtUt, NONE, ATJSE, ATJ6E, TRES, TR.ES, 
































































































'rCNV, 'f'CHV, '%'CRV I TCNV I '!'CRV' MDR 
N:>NE, llOME, llONZ:, HO"E, MOR:£, .A.COL, ACOL, ACOL 1 A.COL 
DJNZ:' NOH:! I ATKP 
AVll. 1 TGOL, .A.ORD, HONE 
38 
AVM., MOIUC, MONZ, HONE, KORE, RONE, MOR, NONE, NON!, 'NONE 'NONE, NONE, A.ORD, TAMT, AMOK 
'l!AKT 1 TAHT, TACK, TACK, JIOR£, lfOtfl:, A.ORD 
'f»lT1 TAMT, TACK, TACK, ROHE, Rotn:, AORD 
-.:>tl'!!r ltOHE 1 llOICZ, TDST, AKJ:>Jl, TSl\C 
HORE, llOHI:, llORE, 'rD5T, AKO~, 'TSllC 
1IOHE1 llOllE 1 HORE, TBR1' 
.ALDK, ALON, ALDM, ALl>IC.1 AIJ)tl, Aal>K, .A.BID 
BORE, MOU, NORE, RORI:, ROHE, MOKE, MONE, )IOU, NONIC, lilONIC RONE, THNS, 'l'CMP, TINS 



























TAK'r 1 TTIH, TTIK 
HOKE, MOME, NONIC, NONE, ALDtC. 
HOH!:, HONE, RORI!, NOH£, A.LOK 
l10NE, NOll'E, NORE, !IOllZ, MOtf!:, MONE, NONE, '!INS, TTIM 
NOHE, NOHE, NORE, 'l'C'RD, TAH'l', 'J'CKP 
HOHlC, HONE, HORE, TCHD, TAH'l", 'l'CKP 



























"°""• """"· llOlll!, 
AUBE 
.A.USE 
llOIQI:, ltORK, liOft&, •ONE, TA.KT, TA.KT 
ll'OHE, HONE, NONE, i.OME, TAKT 1 TAKT 
NOHE, HOH!:, 'f'CHV 1 AFRK1 AFRK, A11lK 
llOllJ:, fCllV 
TACH, ASU, AMl"lt, »OWi, llOIU, lfONE, ltORJ:, •ouz, 'l'AKT, ALDM 
TA.KT, .l.OJU) / TCND 
TAK'1' I A.ORD, TCND 
TSPL, .l.1'05, Al.PK, 'tTUJl 
.aMIC, •ORE, WOlll:, AMDR, .AOJlD, T'TIK, 
MONS, 1110R&, ltOllE, llOHZ, HOHi:, l10WI:, llOllZ:, llOll'E 1 MOHi:, llOKI: MONl: 1 ROHE, NOKE, AO:R.D, AOJm, AOJU>, 
ffUR., A.PRM &rticl• rHOllE, MONE, HOHE, 110llE, ROHE, HORE, llOHE, NONE, Noto:, TAKT 'tAMT, ~D 
J.OltD, 'l'ACM, TA.CH, !'A.JCT, TIRC 
TAMT, TA.KT, TAMT 1 TANT, TCHJI', lllOllS, JIOlfE 
RONE, l10NE, ROH&, »ONE, NOKE, HON:!, ~OHE, 'l'SPL, APOS, AOltD TCNV 
RONE, l10llE, NOJIE, HOU, »OllE, NON!:,. NORE, 't'SPL, Al'QS, AOJU!o 'tClfV 
ROHE, ltOllE. 1 llOJll: 1 ~8 
'1'\':NV I 'tCRV, TCTJ' 
NONE, NOHE, HORE, TACK 
11"CRV I 'fCNV, TCHV 
T.AHT, TAM'?', TAM'!', 
HONE, JIONE, lilONS, 
NONI!: 1 TPUR, AMDR, 
'D.MI', Tl.KT, NONE, 
'l"AM'I', TAHT, llON&, 
liORD 1 A.OJU>, AOJtD 1 
ROJllC, 1'0llE, ftOJI&', 
'l"INS, HOlilg, H0'1E, 
TINS, NOlllE, HONE, 
llONI:, RONE, llOllE, 
URM, ,.,...., A.SID, 
ftONE, 1101U, ROlllE, 
DCM, TACK, TA.CH, 
MID, UID 








.AORD, TAMT, TAHT, TAKT, P.OHE 
AGDH, AGDH, UID, AKDlt, AMDlt 
lllOMS, lfONE, -.cnitE, WORE, NORE, ltOllE, llOlfE TAKT 1 TANT, ALPM, ALDH, AGKD, AOJU), 
t'SJIL, A»O& 
NONE, NON!:, TACH, AOJU>, AHFR, A7JUl, Al"JUI AGNI> 






















llO•I: , WOHi: , 
AS'?&, .1.LDH, 
Al.DK 
MOllE, llID, llID ALDK, ALDM, AI.DH, Al.DH, ,.AMT, TAK'l', 
AOJW, 'f'CKV, A'l'KP 
"°1'1&, lllOllE, 
TAM.T, '?AK'?, 
llotn:, MOKJ:, MOD llOHI:, WORZ, llOHE, A.l'RK, .&FltM, AFRH, 
ALDK,_ At.DK, AI.DH, ALDH1 ALDH, AKP'R, A.COL, .A.COL, AEID 
TCSE, WORE, 
llOJll:, 1'0JIE, "°""" lfill' , TACK, .A.ORD AS'?E, TCNV 
AVU., AVAJl, 'l'SRC, A.ORD, NO.I:, 'RONE 
MOWS:, lllONE, 
TSPL, APOS, 
1'0ltE, HOllllC, MON&, NON&, llOHJ:, WORE, IJOIO:, llOHE AI.DH, ALDK, A.I.DH, nmt, .AI.OM, AI.DH, 
A:!ID, ASTE, AMOR, A.VU. 
TSRC, AORD 
AS'!E, ASTE 
NOIUI: I llOllE I HONE, HOit!:, MONE 
!l'CKP 
TCllP 
HORE, IROR!:, HORI: 
NOHE, ROH:! 1 HONE, HONE 1 MOid: 
llID,· AEID, AHDR, AHDR, AKDR,. AKPR, 
HONE, ROHE, llOlfE, '!A.CH, UCH, AOJU), 
































ll0'1S, NONE, KORE, ROHE, HONE, JIOHE, TA.CM, TACK, llCH, '?AMT 1 TANT, 
HONE, ROH, HORE, HONE', HONE, MONE, BONE, KONE, llOHE, llOHE, HORE, TA.CM, TA.CM, TACJC, ':AMT, TAMT, 
TAKT 
.aJ,.Dlt, AlJ:>H.1 ALDK, At.DM, J!IOJll!i, llOllB, lift, !'CIN, An.H, TAM'1" 
RON&, NONE, ROWE, HONE, HOMIC, NOR!:, NOHE, HOR:!, HOKE, TSPL, 'l'SPL, TSPL, APOS, APOS, .APOS, AKFR, 
A.KFR, AZIO I .U:ID 
llONI:, ROME, HOlUC, AGHT, AVA.It 
RONE, ASTE, .A.Sn:, TAMT 
MONE, ASTE, ASTE, TAMT 
MIOlll:, JIOMI:, JIO'N&, JIO)ll&, Al"M, 'nlAlf, TtHS, UIP, 't'ACK, TAHT 
ROlilE, ROlilE, TA.MT, TAMI 
llON'I, lil01'1:, MONE 1 JION!, Al.DH, \Al.DH 
TD15, llOllE, NOME 
Al.rut, ALDN, ALDM, AI.OM, ll.ID, .I.EID, llID, llID, .l.'f'llP, HOHi:, HORE, ROHE, TAJIT 
RONI, \llONE, MONE, NONE, NONI!:, NOJI!, NONE, TANT, TAHT, TMNS, 'l"CNI>, TSPL, APOS1 AGOH 
UID, AFRH. 
ATHP, l10NE 
MONS, NONE, HONE, NON!, MO!IE, WONS, NONE, NOHE, llOME, llONE, MONE, ROH!, AT.RH, .Al!:ID 1 AEID, AEID, 
UICI, HID, lt.OltD, TCKD, TCMD 
'l'C&E, lfCSS:, lfCIZ, rcs11:, TCSl!I:, 9010:, won, ltOllJ:, 'f'!;OL, TSRC 
'l'CSI, TCSZ, Tess, TCS!i, TCSI, NONS, NON!, NOHE, 'NOL, 'l'S~C 
'l'CH:, TCSE, TCS&, res&, TC&&, -.on, lfOKI:;, Mota:, TC;OL, 'rSRC 
'f'S1'L, lfSl'I., APOS, APOS, J.QDK, AFRM, J.LDM 


















































































ftOftl;, ROH1:, Ne>m:, NON£, 'l'CNV, AE:ID, AZID, A.EID, TAKT AORD, AHDR, AMP'R 
HONE, HON?:, KONE, TCSr::, TAHT, TA.KT, MID, AEID, .AOJIW 
NON!:, HONE!, MONE, Notm, NOm, NONI!!, A.ORD, TAKT, 'r.AKT TAHT 
AVAR 









AHDR 1 AKOR 1 AHDR, NOZ'fl:, tcOlfr!, NONI:, NOR, Al!:ID, TCNV TSi'L, APOS, TTIM, '1'HA1'f 
!'S:PL, TSPL, TSPL, APOS, APOS, APOS, APOS 
HORE, NONE, NONE, T.AMT 
A.VAR, •ONE, NONI:, 'Notfl:, ~, NOME, NORK, HOU!:, NONE, HONE, l!IOm"!, BONE, NONE, NONE, !\ORI:, 
UOHE, ROHE, 'l'GOL, TGOL, A.ORD, A.ORD, A.ORD, AMOR, AHDR, .AFRM, AJ'RH, AEID, llID, .U:ID, A.EID, 






































































































llOHI:, ~L, TQOL 1 A.ORD, AORD 
TAHT, HOfiE, TACH 
ASH, AK!>Jl1 AKI>Jl1 AGHT, NONE, NON?:, NONE, TCN'l TCNV 1 TCNV 
AEID, AEII>, ACOI,,, ACOL 
KONE, ROHE, HONE, RONE, fiOOE, NOHE, NONI!!: 
Af'KP, ACOL, HONE, NONE, llONE, NONI!:, NONI!:, RONE NONI!:, NON!:, NONE, NOR!:, NONE, AGNI> 
MOKE, HONE, HONJ:, HOKE, NORE, TACH, TACH, AOlt.Ct A.ORD 
MON?;, NORr;, NONE, HOKE, NONE, NORE, NONI!:, NONE NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONI!:, ROffE, 
ACOL, ACOL, ACOL, ACOL, A.COL, .A.COL, A.COL, ACOL, ACOL, ACOL, ACOL, ACOL, A.COL, A.COL, 
A.COL, AORD, Al'JU(, TAHT 
TACH 1 TACK, TACH, NONE, ROHE, NONE, TAKT, TAMT TAHT, TAKT, TA.KT, '?AMT, AORD 
\'ACM, TACK, t'ACJ(, A.ORI>, A.ORD, AORD, 'J'AH.'1' 1 TAMT 
NOHE, NONE, NONE, NOHE, ~ONE, NONE, ~ONE, NONE NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NORE, 
Trnt, TAMT, TAMT, AORD, AORD 
AE?P, UID, UID, i'DGR, TANT, TRNG, TRNG, 'l'RNG TINS, RONE, NONE, HORE, AHDR 
•OHJ: t NOH?: / TJU;S 
TAHT, NONE, NON!:, HOK!: 




TAMT, AEID, AJ:ID, Al!:XD, UH:P, A.PUP, APBP, A.PU Al'BP, UHP, '!'KAN, AOJll) 
NOHE, AORD, A1'RH, UID 
TACH, TACK, AGDH. 1 NOH&: 
NOHE, HONE, RONE, i'ACK, '!'ACK, TA.MT, '1'AMT, TAKT TAMT, A.ORD 
llONE, NONE, NONE, TACK, 'rACK 1 TAK'l, TA.KT, TAKT, TAMT, A.ORD 
NONE, HONE, NORE, TIRS 
MONE, ffORl:', NONE, 'l'IHS 
APHP 
NONE, NONE, KONE, MONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, ACOL, TDUR, TOUR, TTIK, '1"l'IK, 'l"l'lK, ttlK, 
AV"" 
NOHE, RORE, NOKE, MORE, NORE, NON!:, 'l'CSS 
NONE, NONE, NORE, NONE, NONE, NONE, '!l'CSI!: 
T'AH'l', TSkC 
TAKT, TliRC 
1'AM'1' 1 NONE, NONE, RON!:, NONE, TSR.C 
HOHl:, NONE, HONE, AGDM, AGOX 
A!:lJ), Al:It>, AOJU>, A.ORD, '!M'f, NON'S 













































'l'TlH, 'l"TJM, NONI:, 
HORE, NONE, NONI:, 
NONE, HONE, .I.ORD, 
NOftZ::, NONE, AVM, 
HONE, tilORll:, AV.AR, 
HORE, RONI!:, NONE, 
HORE, RONE, NONE, 
A.ORD 1 Al"RH 1 ATP.H., 
NOHE, RONE, BONE, 
HORE, RONE, NO)IS, 
'l'CRV, TCNV, TCNV, 
'DUI.fl", TPUR, HONE, 
UII>, HONE, NO"Rl!C, 
AHDR, TCNV, AFRK, 




AVIJt, AVM, AI.DH, 
AV.AR, AV.AR, .AI.DX 
NONI!: 1 HONE 1 NONE 
AV.AR, AV.AR, A.COL, 
»ONE, NORE, NONE, NORE, NONE, NONE, 
AGKT 
UCll 
NONE' I AORD, .I.ORD 
NOlQS, llOlil!:, ll:ONS 
TCRV, .AGHT, .IS'l'I: 
HONE, HORE, HONS, 
NOllS, llOlll.:, 110NE 






TTIK, .J.ORD, .I.HOR, .AKDR, 
llOMZC, llOllJ:, son, 'RONE, 
TSPL, APOS, A.ORD, llCM, 
UID, UID, ICON!:, NONS, NOllE, MOH, llOJIE HORS, llotu:, MONE, ltOftE, lWln:, sonz:, 
AHDR., .AMDR, TCNV, MRM, um, ACOL, 'f.lH'I', '!'AMT, ~D, !'&l'L, .A.POS, AORD, llCH, 
Al'.:ID, UID, HONE, NONE, NONS, HON!:, NONE llOR!:,- NONE, ltON!:, ltORE, NON!:, NOlm, 
AHDR., AKDR, TCNV1 JJIPJt, .AP'RK, A.COL, TAK'l', '!'AMT, AGND, Tll'L, .A.»ol, A.ORD, '!.A.CH, 
tlONE, l'IORE, NOHE, NONE, NONE, 'NONE, ROW, 'l'TIH TCKP 1 TCKP 
NONJ:, MONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, lllOMS, NOHE, llOl11 MONS, VONIC, llOHB, llOU, »OU, ltONIC• 
NONE, RON!, NONE, NON!, ALDM, ALDK, AI.DH, A.LOH, At.DH, ALDM, 'fAH.T, TAMt, TAH1', TAHT, 
J.'?KP 
NONt:1 NONI!:, NONE, NONE, TAMT 
NONr;, NON!, NON!, SON!, NON!:, NONI!:, NONE, RON!, KON!, NONI!:, NON!:, NON!, AP1tM, ACOL, 
AGKT, TTI.H, T'1'IK, A>IDJl, TAMT 
TAK'?, TAM'l', %AMT, 'lAM.1', TAHt', T.A.Kr, TAHT, HONE, HOH!:, TDGI\ 
TAH'1', TAM'f', TAHT, 'lAHT, 'l'AH'l', 'l'AMT, 'rAH.1', NONE, NON!:,. l'DGR 








































HON!:, NON!:, NONE, NONE, NOH!:, TCHV 































































































~'l', JIC*I:, RONE, WORE, NORE, llOllE, NORE, lilORE 1 IK>NI:, ROHIC 
TAKT, 'ROlll:, MONE, llOltr::, lllORC, llOll&, MOlill:, HOHE, llOllE, HOHi!: 
r5PL, TSPL, APOS, .I.PCS, NONE, BONE 
TCND, NONJ:, AI.DK 
AUSE 1 TAM.T, '1'AKT1 AMDll., NORE 
!l"SPL, APOS, HONE, NONE, AHl>R, AOR.D, AGDK 
NONE, NONE, KONE, Al1lN, AMOR, AI.DH 
42 
ttOtfS, JIOll~, MONS, MORE, lilOrlE, .I.ORD, AOll..D, AGNf, Al.OM., AKI>R, AKDR, TCMV 
..:>RI, JIORI", HONE, JIOME, AORD 
~, llOR!:, MONE, NONE, AORD 
M.:>NE, '1'CMD, AOJl.D 
'l'l<J:' 
TJU!:S 
AZID, WOIOr:, •OMS, 'ROMS, ICOIQ:, JIOllilSi, l\IORI:, '!''!'DI 
!CSE, TCSE, .U::ID, AMI>R., TR.ES, ~L, AORD, AOJtD, NOHE, HOltlC 1'0li11:, llOlllE, »Oft, llOllE, llOlltE, '?'PUR, 
TCllP 
AOll.D, AOAD, A.VA.It., A.MDII., AKDR, AMDk, .AKDR, llONE, •OJIS, ltQiKS lllOKJr:, WOid, AJl"ll.M, ALDM 
AOkD, A.VU, MONE, NOME, won:, NOHE, lllON&, »OB, TCIO, TAH'l' TAMT, TA.Hr 
AORD, AORD1 ROHE, Motfl:1 TIRS, TCHP, TA.KT' 
'al:>llE, •ONE, MONE, lfORJ:1 MONE, MORE, lilotll:, llOHE, •OWi, llOlll!!: 1 JIORE, JIOllZ, 1'01'E, llOU, 1101fE, MONK, 
RONI:, Wotm, 110NE, NOME, MOii!:, •OME, .J.Mr>R, AMOR, AMDR 1 .AHDR, AKDR, AHI>R, AMDR, AKDR, AK.DR, AKDR, 
AHDR.1 AHDJt, AKDJl, 'l'AKT, TAH'T, 'l'A.H.T, ASTE, AKFP.1 .AMFR, AORD 
TAKT 
N::>NE, HORJ:, TA.HT, TAH.'1", A.ORD, AORD 
MONE, NORE, 'l'AHT, '.rAKT, AORD, AORD 
At.DK, 'l'Sl'I. 1 APOS, AGDK 1 NOME, NORE, AEID, TAMT 
AOJU:>, A.ORI>, NO!m, RONE, Noca:: 
AORD, NONE 
AORD, A.ORD, NORE, RONE, HOKE 
».:lNE, 'rAKT, f'IJtT 
»:>NE, ROil!:, NOHJ:, HORE, ATHP, T<iiOL, AOJU>, 'l'S~C 
AGMT, A.GMT, ROMJ:, llOKE, llOHE, NORE, NONI!:, NON! llONE, llOHB, llO'NE, BONK, RONE, 1'010::, WORE, 1100, 
NOMI:, MOllE, llOllE, 'f'CSJ:, 'J'CSJ:, TA.CM, AORD, 'l"l'Dt, .LKFR, AHFR., J.Ml'R, A.M!'ll, AMTR, 'l'DIS, "lCRV, TCNV, 
'l'CNV1 TCRV, TSPL, THAR, APOS, AP'RK 
TCHV, TCKV, JtOHE, ROHE, RORE, AKnt 
lfCHV , 'l'CNV, llOMI:, llORJ:, )IOlll: , AMl'I\ 
AGMT, A.GMT, NONE, NOHE, NOKE, JIORE, ROHE, lfOlHt, JIONS, llOllE, )IONIC, HORE, HORE, BOll1!:, BORE, ROD, 
HOME, llOKZ, JtOtll:, 'f'CSJ:, :res&, TACK, AOIU>, TTDt, AM>'1l, AMl"ll, ~a, AMF.a, ~, TDll, TCllV, TCHV, 
TCHV 1 TCRV 1 HPL, '1'HAN, AP08, AP'1tK 
HONE, KORZ, HONE, HORE, NOKE, JIOHE, ROfi!:, NONE, NONE, 1IOHE 1'0RE, ltOlfE, RONE, ASTE, .ASTt' 
'!AK'1' 1 'l'AKT 
»:>RE, llOllE, MOME, a.oeu:, J!IOlll:, llOHC, MONE, •0'1E, •ORE, llOlll: »Otn:, JIOH, llORZ, '!Sl"L, TSPL, nos, 
APOS, AUSE, AUSE, AHDR 
TDUJl, TOUR., HIM, TTIK, TTIK, A.VAR 
HONI: 1 ltOllZ 1 ACKT 
'l"l'IK, TTIK, 'l'TIK, 'l'TIK, TTIK, T'fIK, TTIK, 'l''l'IK 
AHDR, AXDR, AHDR, TSPL, 'l'SPL, APOS 1 APOS 
HOME, ROllZ, TAH'l', 'l'SRC, AOJlD1 llID, llID, A.EID, lllD, .Al"RH Al"RM, AP"RH.1 AP'J\H.1 AI.DH 
HONE, NONE, NONI:, NONE, MONE, NOHE, AUSE 
'nIK 
'l'CllV, 'l'C'MV, »OM:£, HOlfl: 
'fCSE, lilORE, HONE, TAHT, TAH'r, 'lAH.T, llID, ATKi, ATMP, 'l'CllD 
AHDJt., AKDR, ftUR, llORE, JrlOKE, NOME, RONE, RONE, ALDH, ALDM AI.DH, TAH'l' 
llONE, MORE, )IONJ::, Mota:, MOKE, llORI:, 11'*11:, •ows, HOMS, JIOHE HID, 'l'AH'f', 'rAM'l', TAK'!', TGOL, 'l'GOL, 
TGOL, "tPUR, 1'1U:S, ':RES, TRES, AVAR., A.VAR, A.ORD, Jr.ORD 
)t;)NE, NORE, llOHE, ROHE, llOKE, NORE, TSRC, TSRC, TCNV, 'l'PUR 
HONE, ROllZ, llOllE 1 •ORE, HOKE, NONE, T'SJll.C, 'l'&RC, l'CHV, TPOJl 
HONE, llORE, HONE, MOMS, AVIJt. 
HOHi:, KORI:, TSRC, AOJU>, .AHI>R, AKIIR, !'ACK, '!'A.Mt', TAKT 
»ORE, IJOIU 1 'l'SRC, AOJU>, AKDR, AHJ>R, TACK, TAKT, 'rAMT 
!'AK'l', 'l'AK'l', HONE, 'l'CHD 
'l'AKT, 'fAKT, TAKT, 'f'CKP, TCHJI', AVD.1 AVAJ., A.VU., llONI:, 1'0NI NONE, RONE 
1'0RE, KOllJ:, llOHE 1 MORE, JllOKE, llORE, RONE, JIOR&, 1'0NI:, TCHI' 
BONE, KORE, HOKE, MOU, HOtQ::, Ii.Vil, TS:Pl., APOS, HIM 
TAKT, TAH'f' I 'l'CHP, WORE 
MOllE, tfOllE, llONE, lWRE, !IOllE, IJOR'E, WOR'E, WOWE, T.&KT, !'AMT 'rAM.'1' 1 TAKT, 'ZAKT, TAKT, AI.DK, Al.DK, 
AI.DK, A.J"lUl, AFRM, Al'JU(, ,.,.JUI, ~. AVll, A.VAR, T'l'IH 
'!'CNO, M:OHJ:, NORZ:, lrolfE, '1'RES 
JIORI) 
'l'A.KT, 'l'AM'f, NONE, Aimil 
~T, TAK'l', lfOHE, AHDR 
llORE, llOMI:, li10HJ: 1 •OfiE, :lllOME, TA.KT, TAKT, A.MDR 
~E, 'l"l'tK 
AST!:, KOIU, JflOHZ, MORE, MOllE, NORE, AKDR, AMDll, AMOR, AHDR .AMOR, THAN 
NONI:, ROME, Motn: 1 A.VD., .A.ORD, A<iiDK1 AGDM, TAKT, T&PI., APOS 
un, ASTJ:, llOME, MORJ:, JIOHE, MORE, Ii.EID, .Al'RM, nma 
.AGDK, ~DK, AGDll., AQ1* 1 AQDK, llHP, ALDM, .ALD.H., Al.DH, AB:rD, TOUR, TDUR, TTIM, TTIH, '?TIK, RONE, 
HONE, KORE, AOJU>, TA.HT, '1'8~, nos, .Al"JU(, A.VAR 
IMDK, 'l"IPI., A.POS, TAKT, AI.DK, 110111:, ROllE, 'fCUR, ttl.H 
AGDK, .A.Gt>K, AGDM, AGDK, MDK, .APBP, AI.DK, AI.DH, .J.LDM, .A.EID TOOR, TIHJR, T'l'ZM, 'l''l'IM, '!TIM., HONE, 
NONE, NORE, AORil 1 'l'AKT, TSPL 1 UOS 1 AP'M, A.VAR 
TAHT, '1'M'1', 'l'AH'f, AVAA, AGDK, AQDK, Al.PK, ALDM, TCUR, T'l'IK, AORC, T•i'L, .A.1'05, It.JIU, JIORE, llOlll:, 
HORE 
AI.DH, ALDll, A.GDM, AQDll, TAK!', 'ISPL, nos, AORO 
»:>RI:, llOffl:, AEIP 
NORE, NORE, HONE, 'fGOL, A.ORD, 'l'AKT, TAM'l', A'l'MI 
NOllE 1 llORE, ROHE, 'TGOL, A.ORD, 'l'AM'l', TAM'?, A'?MJI 
!'AMT, TIJ\C, '!'SAC, •DRE, A1'M 
n'IK, NORE, HONE, 'NOlilE, NOR, li10WE, WORE, HOR!, llONE, MORE »ONE, TAM'!', TAKT, AMOR 
ftnt, RORI:, KONZ:, NOMI:, KORE, lilOHll:, JIORS 1 JiJOHE, llOlillC, Jlotr.! HOHi:, TAHT, TA.MT, AHDlt. 
llONE, lfORI:, M'ONJ:, JIOllE, won, JIOJll:, ASTll:, UTZ, ASTE, A.THI' AM.DR, .AHDR, AHFR, .AOJU>, TACM, TCl:I, 
AGDK 
HONE 1 ROWE / llOKE, JIONE 1 NONE, JIOHE, llONI 1 1tOlfE 1 AOJltI), AOJU) AOJltI), AOP.D r '!'AMT 
'l'C1'V' TCllV, 'l'CHV, '!MAN 
!'AMT, TAK'?' 1 MONE 
..:>NE, llOME, llONI, AKtlR, ASTS 
'l'QOl. 1 AOJU>, TRES, TRl:S, MORE 
RONI, •ONE, AKDR, A'!MP, A'l'MP, TCSl!t, '!CSE, .AKnt 
lt)NI, NOell, RONE, 1'0Nl: 1 IONS, MOH!, l10N!, NOtl!:, MONE, KOKE llON!, ROHE, NONE, llON!, »O'NI, lilONJ:, 
»OH, •OMS, MOH&, 1'01111:, llONS, llOlft:, 1'0HE, llOR!!, AMDlt. 1 TDUR, T'l'IM, T'l'IH, A.VAR, AORD, 'l'AKT, TSPL, 
DOS, AEID 
AVll, •ONS, WONIE, liOlll, l!IOlllE, llOJDI:, l10lll:, ROHE, 'l''l'IM, A.USI: 
AVM, JIOll&, MOW&, 'R0111S:, HO!tl:, llOJU:, l10NE, WOHi:, 'l'!'IH, A.USIE 
'f.AMT, lllCJNI:, WORE, TDIS, AVAR 
lK>NE, JIONE, llONZ, NONE, 110NIE, llOHI, JIORE, HORE, HONS, ROHE THAN, AEID, ACM'l' 
MONE, WOWS:, WOWI:, llORS, MONIE, ATHI', ATMP, A'l'KP, ATKP, ACOL 
AV.Alt., A.ORD, NORE, HONE, llON&, llOHE, .Al"RK, DHP, A.t>BP 
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RONE, llONE, MONE, ltORJ:, NORI:, 'RQNE, lilOlt'E, tillottll:, HONE, HOHE »ONE, »ONll:, IJtID, TAM'l', TJLMT, I.ORD, 
AORD, AORt> I ALDH, TCKP, '?R!:S, AMOR 
NONE, NONE, HONE, HON?:, NONE, NONE, NON!!, NONE, BONE, NONE NONI!:, 'NONE, A.EID, TAMT, TAKT, AORD, 
A.ORD, AORE>, AI.DH, TCHP, 'l'JUCS, AH.DR 
NON!:, NONE, RONE, NONE, NONE, ~ON!, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE NON!:, NON!, AErD, 'rAMT, ~A.HT, .lORD, 
A.ORD, AORD, J.LDH, 'l"CHP, '?R.ES, .AM.DR 
M:>NE 1 KONE, NONE, HONE, NONE, lilONl: 1 lilONZ, llOta:, BONE, WONJ: NONE, ll'ONZ, NONI:, IK>H, »Olill:, RONI:, 
NORE, NONE, NONZ, AORD, AOR.D, AOJtO, AORD, AOJtO, 'f'CND, '!'CND, AP'RK, URM, AP1tH, AP'RK, AP'R.K, AFRH., 
'J'SPL, APOB 1 'rKAH, 'l'AHT, TSRC, T$RC 
HONE, '1'.AH'l', 'l'AHT 
ll:>NE, VOHJ:, ROHE, llOll!:, son, NONI:, NOR, NONE, AI.DH, nDH URH, .Al'RH, AFRM, A.FR.K, IJl'RM, AJl'JUil, 
.u:to, llID, 'l"SJte, 'l'SJlC, '?PUil, '!PUil :fr•• tNONIE, HOYE, »ONE, HONE, NONE, HONE, NONE, llONE, NONI., »ONE 
NOME, KOMZ, MONE, llOKE, NO'MIC, 'NONE, JIORI:, !IOtiE 1 lilomt, NOU, TAK'!, Tl.MT, 1.'AH'l', :.J..H.'l', TAK'?, TAK'J', 
JJRK, Al"RK, TTDI 
.:>NE, ltOHE, ROHE, HORE, HONE, l'IONE, NONI:, NORE, NOHE, NOBE NONE, 'NONE, TCNV, 'l'SPL, TSJ'L, APO&, 
APOS, AElD, A.EID, AEID, IJClD, A.EID, Al!:ID, A.EID, AMOR, ASH, J..Olll>, A.ORD, 'l'SRC 
RONE, llONE, ROHE, HONE, NONI:, NONE, NONE, AUGE 
AKDR, NOHE, TAHt', TA.H'l', AGDK, '?TIK 
HONE, ROHE, RONE, HONJ:, 'l"rlH, 'r'l'IK 
APIU>, TA.KT, "1'.A.M.'l' 
ATMP, 'l'CtfV, TCNV, i'CNV1 NONE, 1'0fl£ 
HONE, A.EID, llID 
AHDR, AHDR, NONE, HOHit, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE:, NONE, NONE NONE, NONE, A'rKP, .ASTE, ASTE 
BONE, NOHE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE:, AOJU), AOJU>, TCHP 
TCSE, NOHE, llONE, TSRC 
'l'CSE, HOH!:, NONE, TSRC 
TCSE, YOHE, NON!:, TSJ\C 
AGKT / AHDR, ltONJ!: 
TCND, TOCD, »oNJ:, NONE, NONE, NONJ:, TAKT 
APHP, BONE, NONE, NOtm, NORE, NOOE, ATRK, ATKP, ASR, llID TINS, TINS, TINS 
NONE, NOHE, »ONE, HOKE, NOHE, MONE, NONE, 'NONJ:, NON!:, NONS NON&, NONE, NONE, 'RONE, NotQ:, HONE, 
TDUR, 1'DUR, ttIH, Tt'IH, AH.DR, .ll1DR., AH.DR, .lMI>R., AGDK, TSPl., TSPL, APOS, UOS, llM.T, '?CRV, TCNV 
DON!:, NONE, HONE, HON!:, NONE, RONE, NOR!:, NONE, NONE, NONS 'NONJ:,. NONE, BONE, NONE, ROHE, HONE, 
'l'l)UR, '?'DUR, T'l'IM, Tt'IJI, AMDR, UtDR, AH.DR, AMDR, AGD.M, TSPL, TSPZ., DOS, A»O&, AGK'l', '?CHV1 "fCNV 
NONE, NOKE, NONI:, HONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, lilONlt, NONS, NOSS NONE, ROHE, BOD, NOHE, llORJ:, llORE, 
NONE, HOKE, NON!;, HONE, NONE, 'l'AK'l' 
AKnt, HOKE, NONE, HONE, RONE, llONE 1 RONE, NONE, APBP, APBP 
.A.COL, ACOt., ACOL, ACOL 1 NONI:, ROR:£ 1 NONE, 't'rIM 
TAKT, 'l'AHT, NONE, HONE, NONE, TACK, TACK, TACK, TACK, '!'ACK AORD, A.ORO, AORD, A.ORD, A.ORD, AOP.D, 
AGPK, 'l'CKP 
AI.DH, AI.DH, HONE, RONE, NONJ:, HORE, llORE, NON!:, NONJC, NON& NONE, JtOlfE, NON~, NONE, ArJtK, AU&J:, 
AUSE, 'KllV 
NONE, NOKE, NOHE, RONE, RONE, llORE, JIONE, RONE, Rome, NOH 'NONE, RONE, )(ONE, \llOME, NOME, HORE, 
RONJ:, YOHE, llONI:, ~' RONE, APHP, Al'HP, APHP, ACOM 
N:>HE, NOHE, HONE, HON!;, NORE, RONE, NONE, NONE, AKDR, 'l'SRC TSRC, TSRC, TPUR 
.I.ORD, AGHD 
TCHV, llOHE, HOH?:, AOJU>, AMDR, .AHDR, AMDR, AEID, ALDM, AI.DK 
NONI:'., NONE, NONE, HON!:, AVAR, AI.DK, A.USE 
AI.DK, TAH.T 
AKDR, 'l'ACH, 'l'ACH, TAH'r, 'f"~T, TTIM, 'rCND, TR.ES 
AKDR, 'l'ACH, TACM, 1'AMT, 'l'AHT, '1'TIK, TCND, 'l"RES 
»:>NE, NONE, NONE 1 NON!:, AFRK, U'RH, ArRK 
TCHV 1 A!'RH, AFRM, AFRH, AJ"JUt, U'JU{, AHTll, .ALt>H, TACH, TAK'l' JIONE, NONE, JIO'Nll:, Jii0NJ: 1 NOHS, HONE, 
TCSE 
ALDH, ALDH, A1'RH 
NORE, ROKE, NONI:, BORE, NONE, HONE, llORE, llONJ:, llONS, JIOJIS NONI:, NONI:, ?ilONIC, KORE, ROHi:, RONE, 
TRXS, ATHP, ATMP, AGNI>, AGND, AGDM, ACOL 
'I'SPL, TSPL, APOS, APOS, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE NONE, MONE, NONE, NONE, AFRH., TACK, 
""'" TSPL, 'l'SPL, APOS, APOS, NONE, NONE, RONE, NONE, NONE, NONE: NONE, NONE, NONE, NONI:, AnlK, '1'ACM 1 
AEID 
'l'CNV, AJ:I:D, Al:II:>, All:IP, NONE, "OflE, ":Sl'L, AroS, T&RC 
TAHT, NONE, HONE, HONE:, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE 
ltc>N!:, ATKP 
A.COL, NO'llE, NON!:, NONE, NOKE 
.AKrR, HOME, NONE, 'fRES, 'rCNV, AVAR, AKDR 
AVAR, AVAR, TAH!' / HONE, NONE, NON!:, NONE, NONE, AUS!: 
~, AVAR 
NONE, HOKE, HONE, AVAR, AVAR 
NONI:, HOHE 1 HONE, HONE, HONE, NONZ: 1 HONE, NONE, NON!: 1 AMDR1 ALDM1 AI.DH 
TA.CM, TACH, TA.HT I TAK1", NON£ 
D.H'?', TAH"l', 'l'AHT, TAK'l", 'l'AMT, TAM'l', TAK'f', TAKT, 'fAKT, TAH.'f 'lAM'l', NORE, NONE, AMDR, AQDK,. ACWDH, 
ACDN, AGDH, !l'OOR. 
NOftZ 1 AGDH, TMT, TAMT 
TAH'f', TAJ.IT, TAMT, '!'AMT, TAHT, TAK'?', TANT, TA.MT, TA.MT. TAHT 11'AMT, ROR!:, lilON!C, AMDR, AGDH., ACDH., 
AGt>K, AGDH, TI>GR. 
'rll.HT, HOR, HONE, »ONE, NONE, ftONE, NONE, NON!:, NONE, NONE NONE,. llONE 
NONE, YOHE, lM>Ni:, NONE, TINS 
NON!':, MONE, TSRC 
NONE, llOIR:, HONE, NON?:, llONE, TACK 
HONE, NONE, HONE, HON~, NONE, TACK 
TSRC, AORD 
AM.DR, TC.SE, ASTE 
~a, '1"CS£, A.Sn: 
AHDR, AKDR, AKDR, A!:ID, NOR?:, TCNV 
AVAR 
Y:>NE, NOHE, NONE, HONE, NONE, llONE, TCNV, TINS, TIN&, 'frNS, 'fIN&:, TINS, lfINS, 'ZINS, TIMS, ~S, 
/\FlU( 
M:>NE, RONE, HONE, NOHE, RONE, 80ftE, 'r'CRV, TIN&, TINS, 'l'DI& TXNS, Tms, TI?iS, '?INS, TIMS, "l'Ml'itS, 
ll1IK 
B:)NE, NONE, HONE, HONE, '?AK'?, TAMT, ttlH, ttIM, AVAR, .u'RH. 
TANT, TAHT, TAHt', %AXT, NONE, NONE', AORD 
ACOL, HONE, NONI:, HONE, MONE, NONI:, '?.AMT 
AEID, U:ID, AEID, A.EID, AORD, AoRD, NONE, NONE 
TINS, ROHE, NONE, HONE, NONE, onms, llID, TANT, AORD 
ROHE, A.ORD 
AGND, AIJ>H. 
ACmRD 1 AI.PK. 
RONE, MONE, MONZ, »ONE, NOJIE, NONE, NONE, HOWE, HONE, HOD NONE, TAM'?, A.ORD, llID 
9JHE, NONE, NOIU, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE:, TAMI', TAHT AORI> 
NONE, KONE, lfOK!, llOHE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONEr MONE, !IOU NONE, 'Z'AKT, AORO, Al:ID 
NONI:, NOllE, TAKT, TAKT, un, .I.ORD 
'rAKT, TAKT, ASTE, HONE, NONE, NONE, NONJ:, .lCiXT 
NONE, NONE, TAH't' 1 TAHT, ASTE, A.ORD 
'l'CSIC, lfotQ:, "ONE, llOlfE, NORE, 'KONE, •on, NO!IJ:, JIO!m, BOJlll: llOlC&, !IOltl:, !IO!d:, llO?lll:, ROHE, IMORZ, 
NONE, llOHJ:, ACNE, AMDR, lt.Ht>R, AM.DR, TU&, TR&&, 'l'RES, 'fRl:S, TSRC, A.ORD, AORD, '!TDC., ASTE, TA.MT 
TCSE, NONE, RONE, NOHE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, HONE, NONI!: NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, 
it .. r 












































































JtOllE, llOMI:, llOMS, AMOR, ~R. AKI>R, "r'RES, rRE&, rus, 'l'R!:S, 'l'SRC, AORD, AORD, TTIM, AS'l'E, TAM'!' 
T»l'I', TAH'I', TA.KT, TAK1', TA.KT, ROlU, ROd, llOltE, !<:HD 
TAHT, TAH.1', TA.KT, '%'AXT, TA.KT, KORE, aon, »Olll:, TCND 
ADl\D 
JrrtORJ:', )IOlfE, AUSJ:, A.US~, AHDR, AMDR 
»::>HZ, »ORE, AUSJ:, A.USE, AKDR, AMI>R 
AGDK, TSPL, APO&, HORE, ROllE, RONE, lfORE, ltOD, llONE, 'l'A.CH. TACH, 'l'AC>lr !ACM, TACK, TA.CH, TACM, 
TAKT, TAM.t', TAN.'1', TA.MT, 'l'AM'l', AMDR, AORD, .AORD 
'llC>liE, llONI:, NOllJC, MORJC, MOlll:, tlOMJC, RONI:, HOO, »mn:, llONI: 'MONE, NONE, NONE, HONE, NONJC, ~ONE, 
ltOla; 1 ROHE, HORE, NONE, KOltt, AKO,_, ~r TTIM, AV.AR, AVAR 
'90HE, BOHi:, !'ACK, AOIU>, 'l'ntS, T'f'IK 
AFRH, Al'JUC, A.TM, ~ 
TCWV, Al'JUC, ATJUli ATJlH, Al"PJl, .ll'M, TACM, TACM, Tl.CM, 'fACM. AORD, TAMT, 'l'AMT, TA.KT, TA.MT, TAH'l', 
TAHT, AEID, llORJ:, HORE, APHP, .J.PHP, AGK'l' 
TCICV, AFM, ,U"M1 A.TM, ~, A1'1UC., TA.CH, 'l'ACJil. 1 llCH, TA.CH A.ORD, 'l'AKT, '1'.AK.T, TA.KT, TAKT, TAK'?, 
TA.KT / .U:IO, NOR!:, lt<>llE, APHP, APHP, AGKT 
»OHE, JfOllE, TSPL, APOS 
A.SR, A.COL 
'ICHV I TCRV I !'DST, AMDJl, AKDR, HORE, AI.DH 
'llHt' 1 TAHT, .l.GDM 
'fAHT r TAHT, AGPM 
AFRH, TAMT, TACK 
Tt'IH, TTIM, TTIM, T'l"IH, Tt'IH, HIM 
»OHJC, '1010:, AKl'Jl, llI:D, .U::?D, Al:I:D 
'?CW, TCRY', TCNV, TCKV, AOJlD, 1'SRC, MONI, AKFR, J.KFR 
'l'CllV, TCRV, TCIW 1 TCHV, AORI>, t'SRC, llON•, -'MFk, AKF1l 
»OHB, lilOJIZ, l10KE, JIORI:, lfORE, AHDR, AHDR.1 'U.KT, .A.ORI>, A.ORD TSRC, A.EID 
JGO.M., llOHE, HoHI:, HOK!, NOHE, AMDR, AMOR, 'l'6PL, DOS 
1'0Jll, TAMT, TM'J' 1 TAM'!', TANT 
JNDK, TRNG, Al.DH 
J.IJRD, 'l'.lMT, TAKT, TANT, TS»L, APOS, AI.DK, AI.DK, llDM, AI.DK A!:ID, AS'?E, IJ'RK, AFRH, AFRK, J.FRK, 
llONS, llOM!, NOHE, llONB, NOHE, llOHE, AMDR, TOOR 
'lCllV 
'!CHV, J.GDH, TS~L, APOS, NOHE, NOHE, MONE, AI.OK, TCRD, AEID, AORD 
AOllD, .ll"RK 
llONE 1 'tCNY, TCJIV 
NONE, DBP, TSPL, 
'!'RES, APOS, APOS , 
ASTE, A.EID, A.GMT, 
'll.H'1' 1 AT.MP, NO)IE 
'?AMT I A'l'HP, NOJQ; 
Al'OS 
APOS r TSPL, 'rSPL, t'SPL, 'l'CND 
'NOHE, NONE., NONE, NONE, AFl\M 1 TAKT, TAC.K 
.ASTE, UID, AGHT, )IORE, llOMJ:, MOttK, JllOR&:, Ant.K, '?'AW?, TACM 
!TIM., '!TIM, TTIM, TOUR, TOUR, 'l'Dmt, llOMlt, )101111:, ROHE, llOIO: I.LOK, It.LCM 
l101U, NONI:, 110NE, 1'0NB, HOHE, HOllE 1 llONE, 1'0NE, ROHE, TAKT 
"tM:M, TCW, A.YA.ft, TIJll, TDll, TIKI, HRC, NONE, ROME, WORE, HORS 
.IHPR, MOM!: / R01IS r llOMll: 
110HJI: 1 )10llJ!: t llOlfE 1 JIOHJI: t 
110HE t BOBE, MOU 1 HOME, 
TAH'l', !AMT, TAHt', A.FM, 
ltONE, !DST, AMOR, 1'CS:!, 
'fAM1', 'f.AK! 1 TA.MT, Al'JUt, 
lrlOU, 'l'OST, J.>ma., TC.IX, 
Tt'IH 1 lftlK, llOJIS 1 MOirl! r 
.M;HD, AaD 
»OHJ:, '1'.AHT 




























TAK'?, AI.DK, AVM 
TAK'% 1 ALDK, A.VP 
ROHE, l10NE, ROHJ:, llOlll:, llONI:, NORE, 
BONE, ROIU:, BotfE, llOHE, llORE, MONE, 
NONE, RONE, ROME, HOHE, JIORE, TACK, 
'n'IM, 'l''l'IM, l!IOHJC, llORB, 'JIOHE, llO!I!:, HONE, 1'0RE, ROftE, RORE RONE, BORE, NOKE, MOKE, WOKE, '?ACK, 
AGHD, Aa!ID 
'llONE, JIONE, llONI:, MONE, A.EID, AORD, AORl>, ':ClllP, 'rKMI 
TSRC, TSRC 
'!A.Mt' 1 TMT, TAHT, 
MIP, UID, MONS, 
NONE, llONE 1 HONE 1 
NONS 1 NONE, .I.EID 
HOME, liONE, HOKE, TTDl 
»OKI:, llONS, llOlll:, )IOMS, 'TRMG, 'l'.SPX.., 'l'SJ'X. 
HOKE, NOHE, HOVE, NONE, NONE, 110NE, HOME 
AJl'Oli , .A.POS 
HONE, RORE, ROHE, MONE, HOME, WONE, 
MOWS, l10'1S, llOliil&, »OIU, lrlOMJ:, llOtll:, llOMZ, lllOME, "~' 110MZ •Oii.i:, MOltE, JIOMZ, JIOlll:, llOMS, WOKE, 
»ONE, lllON! I .I.EID 
110lil'S, 'MONE, 'l'MtiB, ncaa, 
NOlJJ:, ltOll"I:, JilOJIS r llON'I r 
HON1!I: / 110ME, HONE, 1'0M! 1 
TJOl&, AI.DH, '1'CMJ, TCMP, 
TA.HT, T.A.M'f, MOMS, AGDH, 
JiORD, .&ORD, .I.ORD, A.ORD, 
lJOHS, HORI:, »ol1S 1 »OllS, 
'1'D11 r 110Nlt, ROllS, llOHZ, 
un, .J.STI:, un, .a.sn, 
ROHS, BONI: 1 1100, llOHB, 
Ai.CH, TAMT, TJQ1G 
TAMT 1 TAMT 1 'l'AMT 







WOii&, lilOMZ, lloet&, llOHZ, MOICI: MONE, ROHS, llOllE, llOHE, »OlfE, ll'OHZ, 







TACK, TACK, WORE, ROME NONE, 'RORE, HORE, BONE, ROftE, WORE, 
TAK'l', AHl"Jl, AHDll, AGDH, '1"'1'Dt 1 llID 
ltORE, NORE, '!'TIN 
)JOJIJ:, •o•s, MOllE, l'AHT, TAH'I', TANT, TM'l', AOIU>, TACK, 'l'Df&, ASTE 
A.VU., .J.GMT 
RONE, RON!, ROB, NONE, llOlU, BONE, HOKE, MORE, lllONE, MONE NORE, NONE, RotfE, !ION!:, !IOftE, Rota:, 
Al"RM, .AP'RM Ja0difkatioo1AVAR, TCHD, JIOtfJ:, llORE 
'!AMT, TCNV 
AVM., BONE, HONS, JION!, RONE 
'!'AMT, TCNV 
.AKDR, AMDR, TJJ4T, AQM'I', AGM'l', ALON, J.LDH, MONE 
NONE, 'MONE, NOHE, NONE, NONE, lfONE, NONE, "ON!:, ltORE, NOHE MONE, MONE, 'nlHS, AGH'r, AGM'l', AGK'l', 
T&PL, Al'OS, AKP'R, AJU'R, AHDR, TCIW, t'CKV, ':CH: 
~T 
'lAHT 1 'Ill!, TA.MT, llOH!C, llOHJ: 
NOHB, 'MONS, HOD, AOJID 
li10HE, 'MOU, HOHi:, llONE, l10HE, aoD, 1101111:, NONE, BORE, ROME llORE, llONE, BONE, MONE, HORE, llONE, 
llo»E, 'NONE, llOHE, NONE, HONE, NOU, !"AMT, TAK'? 
'fAH'l', !ACK 
'!AM'f, lJOllll:, llONI:, llOHJ:, VOllS, AOJU> 
AMOR, A.MDI., AXDJt, '!'SPL, APOS 
TTIX, T'l'IM 1 TTIH, TTIM, Tt'lH, !'rIH, !'DUil 
























































































RONE, bloNE, AMDR, TCNV, '1'CS!!: 1 AORD, TBRl' 
'tAKT, ASTE 
48 
NONE, HONE, NONE, RONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NON!:, ROHE, NOHE AUSE, TSPL, APOS, TINS 
NON!, NONE, NONE, HONE:, NON!:, NONE, NON!:, 'fPUR 
'l'INS, RONE 
MONE, NONE, NONE, Al'RH, ld'RH, AFPJt, AHOJl, AKDR, AKDR, TSPL ARO&, 'fMAN, 'rCHV 
ffONE, 'NONE, NONE, Al'RK, A!'RM, A!"RH, AHDR, .AMOR, AKDR, TSPL APOS, THAN, '1'CNV 
ftONE, .AH.DJ\, JJU)Jt, TSPL, APOS 
NONI:, RORI:, NONE, RONE, NONI:, NONI:, »olrl:, »ON&, AORD, AORl> ~RD, .A.ORO, A.ORD, TCSJ!C, TC61: 1 .JJ.CH, 
TSRC 1 "n'IH, 'l"TIK AUSE: 
NJP.0 1 U1t.C, lilONZ 
RONI:, llOR&:, NONE, AKDR, 'l'Sl'L, APO&, THAN 
NON!:, MOHZ, TR?'.5 1 'l'AKT 
AORO, AOJU>, AORD, TACK, 'l'AMT 
'UM'?, .U:ID, Al.DH 
ASTE 
TANT, '1'AK'1', TAHr, 'l'AH'?, TAM'?, A.ORD, A.ORD, .A.ORD, .J.ORD, AORC TACM, TA.CH, 'l'ACH, Uc..H., 'l'ACK, RONE, 
NONE, llOR'E, llONE, HOKE, NONE, 'NONE, NONE, TCNV, TCNV, TCHV, A.VAR, .U:ID, ABID, 'l6J'L, I.POI, ATJtM 
'UH.'l 1 TAKT, AORD, AORD, TACK, TACK, UID, A!:ID, AEID 
'l'AKT, TAH'l', A.ORD, A.ORD, TACK, TACK, llID, AEID, A!!IO 
TSPL, AroS, ALDH, AI.DH., AEID, NONE, NON!:, NONE, HONE, HON!! NONE, HONE, NOD, NONE, TCNV, TCNV, 
TAMT, 'l"AKT 
TAH'l' 1 TANT, TAH'1', TAHT, T.AKT, 'l'AK.'?1 NONE, TCNV, TCMP, AORD TACK, TACK 
AI.DK, ALlltl 
ALllM • ALlltl 
BJNl:, Ii.EID, Al'RH 
llONE, UID, Al'RM 
TCNV, 't'CW, NONE, AMOR, AM.DR 
TCHV' TCNV I NONE, AMOR, AMDR 
AEID, TCHD, HONE 
NONE, HONE, NON!:, NONE, NONE, .U:ID, TRNG, TSPL, '1'6PL, APOS, APOS 
NONE, NONE, NON!, NON!:, NONE, NONE:, RONE, 'l"CND, TCND, TAK'!' .A.ORD, .A.ORD, A.ORD 
TCNV, TOW, TCNV, TCHV 1 NONE, BONE, NOHE, RONE, l10NIC, liOta: NONE,. NONE, NOHE, RONE, TSPL, APOS, 
TINS, A.EID 
T'l'IH, Tl'IH, HIM, TT?.K, tlOKE, KONE, HORE, NONE, NONJC, 'NOUS, RONE lfOfiE, ROH, NORE, llota:, HORE, 
NONE, HON!:, HON!:, llONE, NONE, ROME, WOKE, •ONE, NOME, 110~1:, NONI:, MORZ, NONI:, NONE, TAJIT, TAKT, 
A.LJ)H, THAN, AGDH, TCND, AKF'R, A.NFR, AFAA, TOOR., TGOL, A.ORD, .AKDR, AKDR, AK.DR, AGK'?, TCNV, 'l'CNV, 
AUSE 
,NONE, HONE, NON!:, NONI!:, NON?:, RONJ:, ROH!:, Aliff'l' 
'f'CNV I HONE I NONE, 'fHA!l, TKAN 
AHt1l, AMl"R, 'l'INS, 'l'CNV, ALDH 
AHFR, AK!"R, TINS, 'rCNV, Al.DH 
NOH!:, NONE, HONE, NON!:, HONE:, HONE, HONE, HONE, NONE, '?SllC 
NOKE, HONE, NONE, RON!:, TAHT, '11);R 1 'l"TI.K, TTIK, T'l'IK, TTIK II.ON>, TGOL, '?DOR, TOOR, AHDJt, AHDR, 
AVAii 
AVAR, »om;, NONE 
A.ORD, A.ORO, TSPL, APOS 
TSPL, TSl'L, TSPL, 'rS:PL, TSPL, '1'BPL, TSPL, 'tSPL, 'l'SPL, TSPL APOS, APOs, A.POIS, APO$, APOS, APOs, 
APOS, APOS, APOS, APOS, RONI:, HORE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, T'l'IH, TTIN, A.ORD, AORD, 
AORD, TAHT, TAH'l', 'l'DGR, TM.AN, AMOR, TCND, TDUR 
TGOL, 'l'PUll, TPUR, 'fi'UR, TPUR, TPUR, NONE, NOHE, NON!:, NORE lllORE, HONE, TAK'?, A!"JU(, TSJtC, 'l"l'OI, 
AORD 
TCNV I TAM'f' I TDGR, AI.DH, ALDK, Al'RH, A!"RH, AFRH, TINS, AKD1l 
JDRD 1 HONE, NONE, TPUR 
NOHE, HONE, NONI:, NON!:, NONE, HONE, »ONE, MONJ:, NONE, TSPL A.PCS, AV.AR 
A.EID, UID, AJ!:ID, MUD, NOH!:, llOHE, HONE, NOHE, AFRH.1 AMOR, AKDR 
'l'SPL, AI.OM, Al.DK,. NONE, HOIU!, HONE, 'l'PUR, APOS 
'l'TDI, HONE 
NONE, RON!.: 1 TINS 
NONE, MONIE, NONI', NONI!:, NOHE, NONE, HORE, HONE, NONE, AJ"JUl, Al"RH, Al'RK, AFRH, Al'JUI, .A.USS, TINS, 
TDGR, TANT, 'l'J..H.T, 'l'AKT, AH.DR, AHPR, AMDR, 'l'GOL, TQ:OL, AOJU>, A.ORD, 'J'PUR, TSPL, A.POI, AGOH, 'l'CND, 
AVAR, ..l..LOM, ALDM, '?DUR, '1'TIH, A.EID, APHP 
AORO, '?GOL, llID, NONE 
AMOR, Al.DK, AI.DK, AI.DK, ALDH, ALDH, ALDM, HON!:, NONE, AOJU> 'l'GOL 1 TCHV 1 TCNV / AEID, AGDH, AHFR 
'ICNV 
NONE, NONE, TCMP, TPUR 
AORD, J.OllU>, J.ORD, AORD, A.OM, TSRC, 'l'SRC, HONS 
NONE, !IONE, 'NON!:, NONE, NONE, NONE, TSRC 
NON!:, NONE, NON!:, NONE, NONE, NONI!:, HON!:, NONE, NONE, lfOfiE BONE, JfONI, NONE, lCOllE, 'r'l'IH, 'f'l'IK, 
'f'TDl, A.EID, AHI>lll, 'l'AK'? 
NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, HONE, HONE, NOHE, NOH!:, lfOHE llONE, HONE, TCNV, APBP, TCSE, TCS!, 
TCSE, AGDM, AHFR 
NONI:, NORE, llotO:, 110111:, HOU, aou, »O»J:, »ONE, HONE, HORS llOllE, HOHB, TC'lfV, UBP, TCSE, TCSB, 
TCSE, AGDK, AKnl 
'l"?IM, ttIK, ttIH, 'l'TIM 
'l"fIK, ttl.K 
'l:AMT, A.ORD, TSJl.C, NONE 
'l"rIK, HIM, AHDll, AO:R.tl 
NONE, NOHE I NONE, RONE, some, NONE I UONJ:, 'l'CNV I TCRV, '1'CKV 
'IMAN, ~ORE, NOHE, RONE, NON!, NON!;, NON?!:, A!!ID, A.EU>, TSRC 
AMOR., AKDR, AKDR, RONE, NON!, NON!, NON!, HON!!:, NON!:, NONE HONE, NONE:, 'l'RES, TAHT, TCSS, 'fSRC, 
'fSRC, TSRC 1 AI.DK 
NON!, NONE, '?R£5, TRES, 'l'AM'l' 
NONE, NORE, '?RES, TP.ES, TA.HT 
NONE, NOflE, NOKE, AF:RH, TPUR, llID, AEIC 
NONE, NONE, NONE, RONE, NONE, NON!!, WON!:, HONE, NONE, TAHT TANT, TPUR, 'l'Pt1R 
AMDR, AKDJl, Ii.VAR, AVAR, AVAR, A.VAR, AGM1', AG.JU', AGM'l', TCHV 'l'C'NV, TCHV, TCNV, NOH!:, NONE, NONE, 
NONE 
'!'COL, Tl'OR, TPU'R., TPUR, "rPUR, 'l'TIM, 'l't'IM, HONE, RONE, HON!: HONE, NONE, A.EID, AlaDH, AP'RK, '?CW, 
AKFR 
NONE, NONE, 'l'SPL, APOS 
TCND 
'l'CND, AMDR, AMOR, NONE, NONE, NON!, NON!, NON!:, Rom:, NOHE HONE, NON!: 
llMFR, .AMFR, AMFR, AKFR, AHFR, AKD~, AM.Dlt., AKt>Jt, AKPJt, llOHE HON!:, HONE, HOKE:, ROHE, li01'E 1 llON!!:, 
lilONX, ROllE, ALDH, TCNV 
NONI:, ATMP 
ATKP 1 ATKP, NOHE 
NONE, NORE, NONE. RONE,. NONE, RONK, HONE, HONE, NONE, A.VAR, AEIC, TCNC 
1'0RD, AEID, TCND, NONE, NON!, 'NON!, HONE 
'?AHT, T~T, '?AMT, TART, '1'AK'1', AGD.K, .AGDH, NONE, HON!:, !lotm:, MONS 
NONE, NONE, NOHE, MONE, NONI:, NONI, HONJC, HONE, HONE, HOSX HONE, NOHE, AGKT, AGH'l', TTut, HI.M, 
TTI.K, '?'TIM, 'l'I>UR., TDUR 
AORD, AKDR 1 RONE, llONE, JilONE, NONI!:, TCNV 
A1'M.P, 'RONE, NONI: 
HON~, NONE, NOW:, HONE, NONE, NON!, RONE, NON!:, HONE, NONE KON!:, TINS 
AGND, 'l"CRV, AHl'R.1 RONI.: 
TSPL, TSPL, TSPL, APOS, APOS, AROS, t'CNV, 'fClW, 'rCHV, TA.MT 'l'OGR, AHDR, AQDH, AGDK, AGDK, '?RNG, 























































































TSPL, TSPL, TSPL, APOS, AP05, APOS, TCHV, TCNV, TCNV, TAH'1' !DGR, .AMOR, AGDH, AGDM, AGDK, TRNG:, 
'f'RNQ, TRMQ, TJUfG, ~G, '!JUIG, AIJ)!(, AORD, AOlttl, AOltD, A.ORD, RORI:, •OllE 
~KP, TAKT, TAKT, li10ME, TDCliR. 
AKDR, TDST, TC1tV 
.AS'rE, TAKT, TAKT, 
MOM&:, MOKE, MONE I 
ASTE, 1'AK"1'1 TAHT, 
1'0RE1 MORE, llOll!:, 
AS'l'IC, TAHT, TAHT, 
MONE, NOME, NONE, 
Dftf' I 'f'BH1' I AHDR 
MOH&, llOMJ:, llOHI:, 
TTIM, TWJt I llOHE I 
TrtK, 'J'OOJt, llOHS, 
TINS, TIN& I NONE, 
TANT, TAHT I TAHT I 
T.AMT, TAKT r TAHT 1 
"ONE, HOKE, AGDM, 
TAHT I 'l'.t.M.'1', '1'AHT, 
lfS:Pt., 'flPL, 'l'SPL, 
»ONE, .ONE r llONJC 1 
B:>KE 1 RONE, l10NE 1 













































TUG, TUG, 'l"JQIGi 1 .&.I.DH 
'fCllV. 'fCllV 
TIUIG, ftRG 1 TJUIG, .lLDM 
'fCllV • 'fCllV 
TDST, '!DST, AM.Dlt, AH.DR, 'ROHE, NONE, 
TDST, 'fDST, AMOR, .AMDR, lllotU, RONE, 
AMDR, A.ORD, A.ORD 1 T.J.CH, TllNF 
ROll'E, JIORI:, HONE, l!IONE, TAMT 








TAKT 1 NONE, 'RONE 
.r.LDK 
AKDR, ALDM, RONI!: 
AOKI>, I.ORD, TCHD 
ltOHE, AUSE, AKDR, AOlD 
NONE, RONE, RON!:, ROHE, ROHi 
JIOMI:, llOQ 1 llOH&, lfTlM, TDUJt, 'reNV 
:aolfE, llONE, RONE, 'l'TIH, TDUJt, 1'CNV 
AVAR.1 HOHE, 1'0NE 1 MON!: 
~, MOD, HONE, J.GM'f, A.VU., AVAA, "l'TDl, TOOR 
TAH'r, MONE I NONI!: I lf'TIH 
.AMDR, AMOR, AMOR, J.KDR, AMI>:R., HOME, llOlU, MORE, IK>Nf:, A.OSI: 'f'CRV, .U:II> 1 AORD 1 '!'AMT 1 TANT 
AM.DR, AHDR 1 AMDll, AMOR, AMDR. 1 llOHE, ROHE, WOllE, •owl:, AUii: TCKV, A.EID, uto, A.O:M>, TAN!", TAKT, 
TAK'l' I AGDH, TDGR 
.aoRD, A.ORD, TACK, UCJti, ROME 
'l"l'IM, J.MDR, MOM&, &.Vll 
ttIH, A.MDI., 'lllONI, A.VU 
'!AMT, l10'll11l, 110l11t 1 110111:, HOit£, »OHE, HONE, AORD 
'!Alft, 1'001 ltONE, 'llON!C, HORE, »OllE, WOHJ:, AOJm 
TAllT 
NONI:, ROiif:, 'llOllC, R011E 1 llONJ:, HOME, llOHJC, HOHE1 NOHJ: 1 !IOMJ: 
llOHI: 1 TCllD 
AORD I 'NONE, RONE. 
'l'lml 1 TRl:S, 'NON&, 
"J'RE& I 'rU&, TJtE5 , 
MOHi:, lllONE I JIONI, 
MONE, RONI:, NONE, 
'ni'L, Al'OS 1 'l'ACM, 
AP'RM, AFRM., llID 
.AGDM, TSPL, TS:PL, 
"fctW 1 ALDM t AG.MT 1 
"l'CNV, ALO.Mr AG.KT, 
'l'CHV r AI.DK, AGKT 1 
.AMDR, AWl't 
'lAK'l', 'llORll:, llOlil&, 
NOD, \CONE, BORE, 
TAM'l', 'lAK'l, 'l'AKT, 
'ZAM.'l' r '17UR, llONI: 
RONE, llOHE, HONE, HOM&, ROHE, MORE, HOft'E, AH11t 
TJUU;, "l'Ua, TTIK , 1IOttS 
RONE, AMDR 
NONI:, llOtlE, HORE, AVll, AVJJl, llHP 
'lACM, NOHE, »ONE, HONE, »ONE, ROHE, MORZ ROHZ, BONE, 'ROl'IS, JIOHZ 1 .atn:, A1'7Jf. 1 





NON£, llOG, llONE, TIUIG, TAH'l' 
TPUR, TPUR, 1'01IE, HONE, »OHE 
MONE, JIOtfZ, ~on, JIONI:, NOD, llONE, BONE, JION!:, I.Vil 
.AORD, BONE, JIONE, llONZ, HOKE, BONE, BON!!, llONE, MON~, "otfZ 
ACOL 






































































































TSPL, TSPL, APOS, APOI, APOtl, 
TSPL, Tll'L 1 A:POI 1 UOI, UOI 1 
A.ROS., A.ORD, AORD, »Olli:, lJOVI:, 
NONE, NOHJC, !CW'I, TCNV, AHFR, 
1'0RE, llOHE, TCHV, 'f<:'R\1 1 AHFJ'-, 
RONS, llOW, ll0111, 110l11:, 110l11:, 
RONE, JIOllE, BOii&, BONE r 1IOlfE 1 
ttoll&, NOH, llOllS, TAMT 1 'l'AMT, 






APOS AI.DH 1 ALDH 1 AI.DH 1 llID, RONE 1 A.VU 
AJIOI Al.t>H, Al.DH, JU.DIC, AEID, llOIUC, AV.AR 
llOllZ, TAM'f, TA.MT, TA.KT, "fAH'l' 
ltORJ:, WOll'J:, llORll:, UIC, TREI 
HONE, HOHE, HON!!, .U:ID, TR!:S 
AGt:tl, AGDll 
NONE, lflON!, ll10HE, T.Mt'l', A.ORD, 
11001:, 'NOl!ilE, •oNlll:, »0•1:, MON!, 
TTIH 
HON!, llOllE, HONE, llONE, ROHi:, HOU, 'l'.IJ(T, THNS, 
RONE, lilOD, BONE, llONI, l10N!, lfONJ:, MOHB, ltOH!:, lilONE, ROWE, ROHE, lll01U, A.USE, 
AKl'R 1 Ac;HD 
MOlll:, MOJIS, llOM1: 1 lKJlilll: 1 110l11:, HOllJ:, llOllB, »OHi:, lltOU, MOHi:, llOMI:, l10l1E, .J.Ulll:, 
A.MFR, AGSD 
llOIU:, MOid, MOO, 110!111:, llOllE, ROHE, llOllE, »ORE, JIONS, HONE, »OKI, 1ION1C 1 AUBE, 
AHrll, .AG»D 
APHP, llBP, 90ll11: 1 BOD, llOlCE, lfOR'E, llOHE, AI.DK, AM.DR 
ASTE, UID, ALDH, J.L.DM, ALDH, ALDK, A!"1Ul 
ALDI! 
ltORE, ROJR:, HID, llID, BID 
•OtUC, llOl!llC, BONE, llONIC, 110111!: 1 HORE, .J.LDM 
ALDM, 'l'AHT, 











WORE, HONE, HOHl! 1 :MORE, RONE, ROif!:, 11011E 
A1'RM, TCW, AMOR, TTIM 
HORE, :NOHE, HONE, ltONI!:, NONE, MOH!!, MOKE 
llOllE 1 TCH» 
'l'CllP 
llOlill,!ICO 
.A.LDM, At.DH, TTIH, TDUK, AKDR, TAMT, 
HOHJ: r HONE, NOME, HORI:, NONI:, NONE, 
tfOHB I AEID, AJ:Il) I A.EID I UXD, UID, 
TA.MT I TINS I TJlNG I AHDR 
llottl:, HOYE, HORE, RONJC, ROH&, WONJ:, llOllE llOllE, )l()lQ:, HOHJC, HOME, llOlllJ:, lJONE, 
TAM.Tr TAMT, TT:IH, '!'TIM, TDUR, TCN\1 1 AI.DK, AH.DR, AMDR, AKDR, AHDR, AHOit, UHi', 
APOS, Al'OS, JIOllE, llOlfE, TCllD 
RONI:, ltOHB, llOD, AOJtD 
A.EID, UlD, UXD, Al:JO, llOMI:, WORZ 1 llOltC llOlfl: 1 »O'NJ: r H0WJ: r ALl)H t 'fAM_'f I 'fAK'f' 1 
UID, 
llORS, 
U:ID, .U:ID, AEID 1 HID, '!''l'IK, .MillD,, ROHE, AKDJl, AGDH 
110flll: 1 llotlJ:, ll011K 1 ll01111 1 AGM'f, .AGMT 




















































































J.COL, ACOL, ATHP, A'l'KP, NONE, NORE, NONE, NONE, !ION!:, liONE NONE, NONE, lf'l'IM, 'l'DUR, .I.ST!:, ASH, 
AST!:, AST?:, AMDR 
~N:l:, NOHE, NOHl!:, ASTZ 
UTE, TRHG, NONE, NONE, NONE, NORE, RONE, NONE, NONE, WONI. OONJt, Nome·, NONE, NONI:, NONI:, RONJ:, 
NONE, ROHE, NONE, NOHE, NOHE, NONE, NONE, NONI!:, NONr;, NO:tm, NON!, NON!, AM.DR, AI.DK, '?A.KT, AVll. 
un, 'l'DIS I TCSE, 'J!'CSZ:, NOL, ROHS 
AKDR, AHDR, AHDR, TSPL, APOS 
TCNV, 'l'CllV 
'f<:ND 
'fCNV, !'CllV, lfCHV, TCHV, AHDJ\, AKJ>R, AHDR, llDll, AHDR, As.'l'S 
AMDR, AH.DR, AHDR 1 ALDH, APHP, APHP, APHP, llNP, TCS!, 'l'CSJ!: 
rrIH, lfOHE, NONE, A.ORD, !'ACK, A.FRK, A.7RK, TRES, A.GMT 
Al.DH, A.GM'?, NON!! 
TGOL, AMFR, AMFll, TSPL, APOS, TTXH, 
TCNV, AOJtt:i, 'l'TIH, TTDI, TDUR, TOOR, AV.AR, 1'.V.J.A., NONI:, HONS NONE, NONE, NORE, NONI: 
NON!:, A.VAR 
NONE, MOD, NON!: / 
APOS, TSllL, A.SID, 
A!:IJ), AEI.D, MlD, 
":AMT, !'AH'!', A.ORD, 
NON!:, RONE, NONE, 
'tAKT I TAM'!', AORD I 
NONE, NON!: 1 NON!:, 
NON?:, NON!:, NONE, 
A'l'KP, ATMP, A'DIP, 
TmS, APBP, Al'HP, 
AI.DH, AI.DH, AI.DH, 












TSPI., TSP:t., APOS, Al'OS 1 'J'AK'l' 1 AOIW 
TTDl, TOOR, ALDK, AI.DK, RONE, NONE 
TCllV 
AOKI>, 'Ut.CK, TACK, AS'l'E 
'?AMT, TDGR, TCNV 
TSRC, "l'SRC, A.EID, AHFR, A.KFR, I.MFR, AKOJ\, AMOR, AMDlt, AKDR, HORE, RONE, 
HO!ll!: 




















Rota, 'RONS 1"otn:, RORI:, ROHE, 1101'&, ROHE, NOHE, 
ATRK, AFRK, AGKT, TAK'l', TAH'1', '?AMT, TSPL, APOS, 
NONl!:, HOtm, 'RONll:, llOWI::, WOH!C, ttORE, NOHE, AS'l'E, ACH't, Aa.KT A.GH'l', 'rAMT, "?'TIK 
AVAA, AV.AR, A.VAR, AV.AR, AVAR, AVAP., Al'P.H 1 Al'RK, Al"'RM, NONE NON!, NONE, NON?!:, NONE, HC>N1!, RONE, 
NOH!:, HOR!:, NONE, HONE, NONE., HOH!:, NONE, RONE, 'l"1'1K 1 'l'TDC., TDST, .AHDR, "rIKS, AGKT, A.GMT, AUSE, 
AORD 1 'JGOL 
NONE, MONE, NON!:, HONE, NON!;, NOH!!, NONE, RONZ, NOR!:, RONE ROHE, Mmlt, TSPL, APOS, AUS!: 
TSi'L I APOS t A.USE I MON!: 
lt.GOM r TIPL r Al"OS r ltONE 
RONE, NONE, NONE, HONE, NONE, AI.DH, !'AMT, TACK, AFRH 
TOW 1 'l'CHV 1 NONE 1 HONE 
TC'NV I TCNV, NONE, »ONl'!'; 
TTIH, AORD 
NONE, HONE, NONE, NON!, NONE:, NOHE, NOH!:, NONE, AORD, A.ORD TACH, AEID, A.EID, AEID 
NONE, »ON!:, JJIONE, MONE, NONE, NOHE, NOlm, NONE, NOHE, NONp; NOHE, NORE, lfOHE, RONE, ltON!:, NONE, 
NONE, RONE, NONE, HONE, NONE, NOHE 1 NON!:, NOta, AI.DK, AI.DK, Al.DK, Al.DK, TAH'l', TAKT, !'AMT, TAK'l', 
TANT 1 AMDR, TACK 
TSPL, 'l'Sl'L, APOS, APOS, A.EID, AEil>, ALDH 1 AI.DH, AI.DH, A:PU AHDR, AKDR, TCHV, •ORJC, ltOll'S 
'?AH!', AV.AR, .-.vu# A.VAR, AV.AR, A.VAR, AVAR, A.VAR, lllD, HONE HOHJ:, HONE, WOHE, ROHE, HORE, HON&, 
TCNV, AMD!t 
T.PUR, AKDR, AKCR, 
OON!, »ONE , NONE , 
NONE, NON!: r 'NONE r 
wom, NON!, NON!:, 
NONE, »oNE, NONE, 
AST!:, TOW, ltONI:, 






NONE, »oNE, NONE, HONE, "?INS 






















UTE, flOftC, ttONl!:, llOKt:, UID, ttIK AUSJ: 
NOHE, NOAE, NONE, JIORE, »ONJ:, HORE, 
TCND, TUS, lfONE, Tc.HP 
A.ORD, Al.DH, AI.DH, AJIHP, 
AI.DH, APBP, UID, KON!:, 
A!:ID, AMOR, 'l'SPL, APOS, 
~HS, MOU, llONE, NO~S, 
AGKT, NOH!, NON!:, NON!:, 
NONE, HOli!:, llID, 'rMAH 
AI.DH 
\IONIC, 
HON!:, TCHV, !'CHV, AMFR, AHFR, AMFR, AMf'R, A.MFR, AH:Fa, TAMT, TSPL, .l.POS 
NONI:, NONE, RONE, HOlll, AI.DH, At.DH, I.MFR, AH.PR 
TTIH, TTXM, TOUR, T.OUR, NON!: 
NONE, NONE 1 NONE, NONI, TTIM, 'l'DUR 
'l'.\H.T, AORO, 'f'C;Ot., HONJ:, lK>NE, ROHJ:, :NONE, NONE, ALDH .. AI.DK, At.DH, .ll.DM, ALD.M, TINS, TDll&, A!"RH, 
AHFR, AHFR I J.E ID, i'CNV 
AP'FJI, NONE, NONE, NON!:, HON!:, llID 
NONE, NONE, NONE, NOllll:, AORD, AORD, TACJC, TACK, "l'ACK, 'l'ACH, TAH'l", T'l'IM 
NONE, NONE, NONE, NONI!!, NON!:, HON!:, NON!:, NORE, NONE, NON!:, NOHE, Rora, NOH!:, MOl'I!:, Hmm, ACOL, 
A.COL, A.COL, A.EID, 'l'ClilD, A.PBP, TKAH 












NONE, NOHE, HONE, AVIJl, ALDH, llDK, AKDR, TAHT, AGDH 
NON?e, HOH!:, NON!:, NONE, NOHE, NON!!, AMOR,· TJU:S, 'r'INS, THAN, THAN, THAR, 
NONE, MON!, NONE, NONE, NOHE, NORE, ROHE, NONE, AHDR, 'rJU:S, TntS, '?HAR, !'KAR, THAN, 
Miii 
":AMT, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, HOH!:, lilONE, RORZ, MONZ, NONI:, AKDR, TJU:S, TIHS, 'l'HAH, THAB, THAR, 
'l'CW, TCNV, 'l'TIH 
AORD, AORD, A.ORD, AORD, '?ACH, NONE, NOHE, NON!:, NONE, NONE, 'l'CHV, AHDJt., .AKF'R 
AVAR 
AVAR 
NON!:, NONE, NONE, NONI!:, NONI!:, RONE, NON!:, '1'CRV / '1'C'NV 
AVAR, AFRH, TCNV, 1'CNV 
NONE, NONE, TCNV, AVAR 
NON!:, NONE, NONE, HONE, NONE, TCHV, TCNV 
TCNV, TCNV, llONE, HONE, NON!:, HOKE, AHDR 
TCNV 
NONI!:, NO'N'S, NONE, MOH!:, NON!:, AMJ)Jt, A1'lOI 
NONI'.:, NONE, NONE, MON!:, .AUS?; 
'ICNV, TCNV, '.fCNV, 'l'CNV, TCNV, AGHT, AQM'l', AMOR, AKDR 
NONE, NON!, 'NONI:, HON!:, NON£, Mota:, AF.RH, ASTE, THAN, ,.CNV, TCKV 
NON!:, BONE, NONE, HONE, IK>N.E, HOKE, A1"RH 1 UTE, '1'HAH 1 TCRV, TCRV 
NONE, NOHJ:, WONE, NONI, ltONJ:, ~. NONE, HOU, ROHE, NOH WOKE, ROUJ:, RORI:, .AIJ»f., A.I.DH, rc:ND, 
AVAR, AV.U, AVAR, AV.AR, AVAR, AKDR, AMOR, AMOR, AHDR, AKDR, AKDJt, AMOR, AHDR, AKDR, AHDJt, 'f'TlK, 
TT:tM, T'J'DI, TTIH, TTIM, AntM, Al'lUl, A!"RH 1 AFRK, AT.RH, .U-RK, AFRH, 't'CNV, TCHV, TCRV, T'DUR, 'l'WJll 
AKDJlt, llOMS 
NONE, HONE, HONE, HON!:, HONE, KORE, MOHE, NOKE, ltORE, HONE 1'0ftE, RORI:, NOllJ:, ALDK, ALDH, T'CHD, 
AV.AR, AVAR, A.VU., AVAP., A.VAR, AKDR, AKDR, AKDll, AKDl'.1 AKDR, AKDll, AKtlll, AKI>Jt, AKDR, AHDJt., 'l":I.K, 
l''l'IH, lf'fIH, 'l''l'IH, 'l'TIH, AFR.II, ATRH, Al'RH1 A.f'RK, J..FR.H, MRK, URK, 'fCHV, 'fCllV,, "?01V, 'l'DUR, T'DUR 
NONE, NONE, NONE, ALnH, AI.OH:, 'l'CKt>, AVAR, AVAR, A.VAR, AVM A.VAR, AKDR, AHDR, AKDJl, AIQlR, AMOR, 
AKI>R, AMDJt, AMOR, AMOR, AMOR, 'l"TIK, '1'TIH, T'l'IK, TTIH, TTlK, AnUl, AJl'JUf., A11UI, AFP.M, 11.l'RH, AJ'lUt, 































































































*>RE, •ORZ, •ORJ::, •otn:, •ORE, son, .on, 1t0n, ao••, WOllJI 
I.ORD 
HOKZ, Rota:, ttOHE, 1'0lfE, ltOHE, lfOR, litOllli, won, llOlm, NOlUl 
J.OllD 
U:ID 
TTIK, TAMT, 'flJ(T, '!AMT, 1I01fE, NO'N!, lilOHI 
TACK, TACK, l10tfE 
.ua>R., »U>ll, llOME, 1fOllS 
AOllD 
54 
»O'RS, JIONE, .IJl'RM, AORD, .A.ORD, .&.ORD, 










!'CNV' 'TICKS ' 
llORJ:, llOllE. 
TANT 1 llOHE 1 





JIORlj I llONJ: I 
'l'PUR, TSPL, 






























llOll"E, Jl0t11::, WOii&, •01uc, llORS '!TIX, Tc.KP 
JIORE, TCKP 







A.EID, U:ID, U:ID, Al.DK 
MORE, MORE, llOl'UC, un, A.Vil, AMDI\ AKDI\, AHDR, TRHCi, 'l'HAH, ~s, 'f'CHD, 
'1'CllV 
HORE, HORE, TCRV 1 'f'CRV, .A.VAR 
ASTJ:., A.STE, ASTE, AK.DI\ 
.&LDH1 ROHE, HORE, llOllE, TAKT, TACK 
~s, llOHE, HONE, HOHE, HOK!: 
ftlJI, TAMf I AG.MT 
lilOllE,. llONI:, HOllE,. MOJfE, HORE, KORE, MORE, RONE, 1'0RI:, •ORS, llQRS, llOHE, ROllE, TBH1' 
BONE, TSPL, APOS 
'lllOllB, llOHI:, HOHB, HOllE, AKDJt, TD8'1' 1 TAKT, TSR.C 
AOllD 
AORD, TACH 1 TACK, TAMT, TAJC.T, ROHE, MORE 
110NJ:, llOHJ:' 'l'CllD 
JK»D., »ONE, 'tCHP 
llOJIE, HONE, HOU, TBNP' 
1'0JilE, ROHE, »oKE, TBN1' 
llOJitE, »ONE, NOD, NONE, HOH, MOHE, HORE, KORE, KORE, llORZ, MONE, llOlll:, llOHZ, 'l'SRC 
AGM'l', ~51: 
HIH, !'AH!', TAM!' I :aon 
TAM!', !'AMT, !'AMT, TAK!' I !"ACM, A.Sn: 
llONE, :aoNE, llONE, llONE, 1t0K:r:, NOKE, HOME, NOHE, AVll, Aotm, AORD, 'l'AKT, AMDR, TOID1 AGDH 
.A.VU, AORD, llONE 
NOME, »OHi:, »ONE, llOHE, llOID 1 llOllE, MORE, MORE, RONE, WORE, RONE, )l()RE, AOJU>, AEit> 
NONE, llON!, HOH!, HON!:, NONE, MOME, NOME, MONE, MotlE, HOME, TACK, TCSE, THMS, .U::ID, AVAR, AV.Alt 
TCllV 
..iA>I 
AORD, AOlm, TACH, At.DH, AI.PM 
'?.Ul'l', TA.MT, ASU, AS'l'E, llO»f: 
TTIH, 'l'TDI 
l10NE, 1'0N!i 1 AVAR, A.VAR, AVAJt, AVU, AKI>R., AHDR.1 TTIK, TTIK, TTIK, TDUR 
AVll, AVAR, 'WOMI, »ONE, llONJ: alvaya1TTtK, TTIH.1 AV.All, 'l'DUl\1 ROHE, AOlll> 
'!Ill&, MONS, UOlll, HOD 
l!INS, »OHS, 1'0lll, »OU 
"1'IUt 
TTDI, JIOD, llON'I, »OD, llOID 
1llOD 1 llOllS 1 JIONI, TAHT 1 TAHT, TAH1'1 TAXr, TAKT, AGDM, AGDM 
JIO)ll, TAMI, AGDH, TClN, ALON 
1'0NB, 'lilOlill, llotf&, »ON&, »OD, MONK, llOMI:, aolll:, llOtlZ, AUS& 
llON.I, JIOHE, llOHS, JIOHI:, llOH!, AEID, AUSZ 
AOlt.C, AORD, l101ill, T})UR 
TAKI, TAMT, TAKT, TCMP, llOl1S 
llOllB, Ull'f 
l!IOMI:, llONS, MOWIC, llOlR, »OU, TACJI, TACK, TACK, TACK, TACK, TACK, t'ACH, 'l'CHP, AORO, TAMT, TAHT 
1'0l1E, »ORE, 1100, lKIVI, llOHB 1 110ra: 1 llOIU:, -=-i:, BOllE 1 llOICZ, HOMK, JIOHJ:, A&:tD, TA.MT, 'l'8?ill" 
TAMI, TAMT, 110111E, l10NI, '!'ACM 
RONI, MORE, 'MORE, llONI, TAKT, TAMT, TAMT, TACK 
llONB 1 llONI:, 'l'SJIL, ~· 
ROHE, TTIH, T'?IM 
llOWIS, JIOllE, 'MOllB, BONE, llON!, llOMI:, MOlll:, llC'ME, llOlfE, l90llE, llOlm, HONE, llONB, »OlQI, ltONS, »ON!, 
t:tNIS, AOIU>, '!'AMT 
ROMI, llONS, 110»1, HONIC, TOIP 
'?SJIL1 AJIOS 1 ll011E 1 J10NB, MONE, AGDH, .I.EID 
'MONIE, 'M0\41: 1 MOMS, llONS, ll0111: 1 ll0tu: 1 llOHE, BOllZ, llOllE, HOii!!, llOKI!:, 'l'AH'l', AI.OH, AI.DH, .&.GND, A.ORD, 
.ll'RM, .ll'RK, .U::IO, 'l'SPL, .APO& 
All1'll 
UCM., TACK, TA.at, UCH., 'fACH, AP"PJI, AOlll>, lltl>, AEID, llOllJC, llOME, llORE, llONB, AI.DH, Ji.COL, ACOl., 
TA.MT, TJ.H.'1' 
UID, .UID, 110NI:, l1011E, NOH, A!1UC 
MID, llI:O, JIOMIC, »ORI, HOD, Al"JtH 
l10NI, 1110NS, l10NI, 'MONS, llOlill, IK*S, llOIQ!:, llC*S, llOHE, llOllE, llOHE,. llOHE,. MONZ, AntM, AP'R.M, 1P'IUC, 
'!'.I.KT, TJ.M'Z', ASTS, Ji.LOH, At.DH, ALDM, ALDM, ALDK, ALDH, AMnt., ACOL, ACOL, AEIO, A.ORD, A.ORD, AORD 
TCIB, tress, AI.DH., llONE, »OU, llOld, MOHi:, 'l'GOL, AKDR 
AilalD, llOlllt, UJ:P 
NOJIB, JION!, llO'NI, NOliilE, JIOHI, AORD, t'ACM, TIMS 
'f'S.PL 1 TS.PL r .J.POS , APOS / AMOR, 'l'CllD 1 1IOHE 
A.VA.a, AVAR., ''RC, AOR.D, llOMI I llOHS 
M)JlD I AORD, .AORD, TSRC, 'l'SRC, TSJ\C I t'S~, ttIK, TCS£ 
.U:ID, A&ID, ABID, .AGHT, AHOit, AHI>Jt, 'l'TIK, 'l"'l'IM, RONE 
'%AMT, TAHT, TAHT, 'l'AK'l', llONIE, 1IOll'I:, MOHS, )IOllJ: 
'?AMT 1 TTIM, llOD r llON!, AGDM 
1'0le!:, llOWll, 1'0lill, ltOlll, ltOlQ 1 JIOllS, tlOllS, ~' AFRK, TINS, TAMT, TAH'l', TA.Ht', t''l'IH, TTDI, TOUR, 
'!'DUR, .AGDH. 
NO~I, l'O'NI, BONI, llONI, NONI, llOHE, AUSE, AKDJl, AHDR., AKDR, TAMT block1HOHE, »OJD:, MOll'JC, 'HOD, 
ll0l1S, llOME, ll01IS, »ONE, ltONB, llOHt, HOltB, MOit£, MOH:£, 'l"SPL, 'TSPL, APOS,. APOS, Al'ltJ(, APJUl 1 t'TIH, 
!'TIM, AGDM, AOaD, 'J'ACH, UU, UID, AVM 
WOJll, JIONIE, HOlll, HOHIE, HOH!:, JIOHE, .oNJ:, llOllE, WORE, HORE, llOHE, »OD, »Oll!:, A.OM, .I.ORD, AORD, 
TACM, TA.CH, ALDM, AG.MT, AKOJt, !'.A.MT, J.1'RJI 
llODr ll0l11 1 NOHE, »Oli!:, HOWE, NOlll:, MOMJ:, llORI:, llOlll:, M'OIO:, TAK't, 'l'A>l,., .A.Hrm, AHDJt, AJUl'Jt, AMFR. 
1'01U:, llONB 1 HID, A.SID 1 TSPL, .I.POI 
.uu 
1'0W&, llOld, llORE, llONK., AI.OM, ALOH, ALDM, TAM'!', TANT, 'l'ACH, UO 
ROD, »ONE, llOlill!, llONE, HONE, HONE, llOKE 1 HOKE, 'l'CHV, TCHV, 'rCHV, 'l'IMS, TPUJ., AI.DH, TTlM, TDUR 
























































































































































































.. otn:, MOMS, 








MONE , NOH!!: I 



























'RONE, NOttr.:, NO?:I!!:, ACOL, ACOL 
TS:R.C, T&.PL, APO&, AClD.H. 
TSRC 
56 
AGDM, AGDK, AGDH, AGDK, ALDM, AORD, TACK 
50NIC, »ONE, NONIC, RONI., NON&, 'NONE, NONE, NONE, JIONE, ATKP, ATKl", 
AGDJI 
~, Al.DK, At.DH, ALDK, ATHP, NONE, NONIC, NON!:, TAM'? 
TCHV, NONE, NORE, UONE:, l:iONE, TAMT, 'l'AH.'?, '?CS!!:, AI.DK 



















HID, Al!:XD, t'AH.'f, A.OJlD, AKDJl 
RONE, NOW, JfONE, NORE, ROK!:, NOKE, JllORZ:, ftORE, 
RONI:, RONS, BONI:, NORJ:, TAKT, TAKT, TAKT, TART, 
I.COL, A.COL, A.GK'?, AGH.T, AVAR, AVJJl, 'l''?IK 
AMOR, AKDR, AHDR, NOOE, llDK, ALDK, "tCN'I 
AKI>R, A!'RH 
AKI>Jt, AKDR, TA.MT 
BONE, HONE, RONE, NONE, TA.KT, 'l'AKT, ATRM 
HOKE, NONE, NONE, RONE, NON!:, NONE, NONE, NON!:, NORE, ROffll;, NONE, NORE, NONI:, 







































AORD, TACK, "l'ACK, TACK 
MONE, NOll!, HON!!, HONE, RONE, 'lAKT, TA.KT, TA.KT 
TAMT I NOHE I 'TClfD 
TAM'l', TAHT, TAMT, HONE, NONE, NONE 
TAHt, NONE 
RONE, HOHi!:, 'TCND, MID 
NONE, ROHE, HOD, NOHE, RONE, ROHE, RONE, TCRD, TCND, TCND, 'f'CRD, 'l'CRD, 'f'CND, TCJU>, AJ:ID, 
TOOR 
NONE, NONE, AORD, Al'RH, AEID 
WONJ:, ltONJI:,, WHE, NONE, RONE, NORE, 'RONE, TAK'%', TA.HT, TAKT, AORD, AQID, UID, 'fACH, TA.CH, 
THAN 
MONE, TAHl'r l'AHT, AGDH, A.USE 
NONE, NONE, MONE, AKDR, 'l'AM'f, AGI>K, AtJS!:, AUSE 
TA.MT, AV.AR, Tt'IH, Tt'IH, TOOR, NONE, AORD 
HONE, NOHE, NONE, HONE, RONE, RONJ:, ffONE, HORE, IJl'P.H 1 AGDK, AGOH., .lL?»t, ALI»l 
A.VAR, NONE, ~' NOH!:, HONE 
TACH, 'l'CHV, HONE, AORD 
HONE 
NONE, NOHE, NONE, NON!:, NONE, NORE, RONE, AFRM, Ar'RK, .l.HDR, AKDR, TSPL, AP0S 
NONE, NON!:, NOD, NONE, NONE, 'ULCH, AORJ>, TAHT, ALDK, 
TA.KT, TAHT, TA.HT, TAK1" 
TAHT, TACM, TACM 
TA.MT, TACH, TA.CM 
AJ:ID, UID, A!:Itl, A.EID, AEID, I.ORD, lfORE, BORE,, lt0111E, lfORJ:, RORJ:: 
AI.DH, TCSE, TTIH, TSRL, APOS, A.ORD, 'l'SR.C, HONE, NONE, NONJ:, ll'ONE 
NONE, NONE, HONE, NON!:, NONE, HONE, NONE, TCNV 
AKDR, AI.DH, llOH! 
AHDR, AL.OM, llONE 
TCN\1 1 'I'C'ff11, AGHT, AGM't, A.LDM, ALJ>K, RONE, HONE, 'l'l'IK, 'rDUR. 
AORtl, TACK, TA01, TACH, RONE 
AORD, 'l'ACM, 'l'ACM, TACK, NONE 
AOJU), TACM, TACM, TA.CH, HONE 
'l'ms, HONE, NOHE, HONE, RONE, liORE, RONE, AEXD, llID 
KONE, HONE, NOHE, HONE, HONE, NONE, KONE, HONE, NONE, A.GKT, AllDR, ASTE, ASTE, 'rt'IH, AORD, 
NON!:, RONE, NONE, NOH!:, NON!:, RONE, BONE, RONE, ROHE, NONE, NOR!:, HONE, NONE, NON!;, NORI:, HONE, 
NON!:, NON!:, NONE, NON!:, NONE, RONE, NONE, NONE, HONE, NONE, NONE, KONE, HOME, NORE, HOKE, 'l'AMT, 
TAKT, 'l'AMT, 'l'AHT, TAH'l', TAHr, ll"AKT, 'lAH't, TAHT, 'l'AKT, TAKT, T»t.T, 'l'Alt'l', 'l'AK't', Tl.HT, 'l'ANT, TAKT, 
J.ORP, A<iDH, A<iDH, ACDH, A!'RH, AFRH, AF.RH, A11U<, ArllH, Al'RK, AFM, Al'RK, Al'RK, Ar.RM, AMJ'R, AHFR, 
AMl"R, AKFR, AMFR, AI.J:IH, AI.OH, ALDK, AEIP, ATKP, AK.DR, ASTE, AVAA, APHR, APBP, TDGR 
NON!:, RONE, NONE, AORJ:I, A!'RH, TDUI\, "rCNV 1 TCRV 1 TCHV 1 AM.DR, AJWIL, T'l'IH 1 T"l'lK, TTlM 
NONE, HONE, HON?:, It.ORD, AFRM, 'l'DUR., '1'CNV 1 TCNV, TCHV, AMOR, AMOR, '1"1'IH 1 T'TIK, 'l'TIH 
.Al'RK 
AFIUI 
'lTD«, TTIK, 'fTDt, TTIH, '!l'I>UR, 'l':DUR, 'l'DUR, NONE, ROHi:, 50l11C1 ACRI>, .I.ORD, TACH, T.l.CK 
NO?m I RONE, NON!, NOHE, TCKP 
AFRH, A.ERK, ALDil,, AHDR, NONE 
.AFPJC, alONE, NONE, Al<t>Jt, AI..PH 
AFRM, KONE, NONE, AHDR, AI.DH 
NONE, HONE, NOHE, AGK1', AGHT, A.GK'?, 'l'TIK, T'?I.K, T"l'Dl, T'?IK, A.IJSE 
llOHJ:, ROtfE, tfOHJC, llOtfJ:, HONE, RONE, '1'5RC 1 TCRV 
NONE, RONE, HONE, BONE, HONE, RON!:, NONE, ROR!:, RONE, NON!:, NONE, RONE, ROHE, NORE, Rom:, 'TAKT, 
TAK'? 1 AKDR, AKDR 
liONJi, MONE, APHP, APHP 
.J.GDH, TSPL, APOS, NOH!:, NOHE, .l.HDR, .&DRD 
J.LDH 1 ALDM, A:EU1 AHDR 1 '1'AHT 1 NONE 
'U.CH, A.VAR, MOllE, NONE, MONE,. NONE, llORC, ~ONll: 
NONE, TCHP, AHDR, TBNF 
































































































RJBE, WORZ, •ORE, "ORE, NORE, JIORJ:, WORE, •on, MOR, l'ONE, HONE, DUR, TPl1R, TPl1R, TPOR, TPUR, 
'tGOL, 1'11RC 
ta:>NE, •om:, HORE, ROH, •on, MOR, llOllE, MOU, »OHE, TAM'l" 
ATMP I MON!.: 
'1'aJCS 
al;)RI:, lotil, •oacz, MONJ:, MOllll:, NOH, WORE, l10U, 'l"AM'f, A.VAR, 'f'f:lM, TSR.C, TRES, .A.GOH, AGDK, Ji.GOH 
TIRI, llID, NORE, MOIE, AOJ.D 
.,.E, ROHE, llota:, MORE, RORJ:, lfOH, 1'01tE, fiOH, MOl!fE, l!iONlt, »ONE, RONE, NONE, RONE, RONE, RONE, 
•ONE, llOR!:, A.ORD, Al'IUI, 'lCMV, AK.DR, AK.DR, AMOR, AK.DR 
TAK'?, llOll!: 
AOIU>, 'l"'ftK, TANT, T'AK1', llORE 
llORE, •ORE, llONJ:, ALOK, TCRV, A.VU, A.VJJt 
MOKZ, ROKE, NORE, llORE, MORE, AOJtD, "l"AKT 
llOHZ, MOHE, MONE, AUSJ:, AOIU) 1 'l'.A.H.":, '!'AMT 
1'0RS, NOll'I:, VOME, ASTE, A.G:l>H, A.;DK, AFP.K, URM, TCliV, AU$E 
TSJ>L, AJJOS, JIONE, RORE 
AK.DR, AKDR, AG.MT 
llOll'E 1 •otm, WORE, Wotm, JIORE, A.HOil, AHOit, AKDR, .&MDa, AMI>R, .»U>ll, lift, .I.SD 
IK>RJ:, lrORE 1 HORE, MORE, llORZ:, RONE, lfOHE, ROllE, RONE, Jl'ONE, RONE, NORE, NORE, RORI", MONE, TAK'?, 
TAKT, TAMT, AGDM, ATN<, JJCJ"lt. 1 A.LDM, AI.DK, llID, AMOR, AMOR, AM.DR, .AMDR., AMDR., J.NDR., AMDR., llDR, 
ASTI:, ASH, APHJ>, AVU., AUSJ:, 'l'SRC 
lilOKE, llONE, NORE, HONE, NOHE, MONE, RORI:, HONE, NOHE, llONE, NONE, MONE, NORE, ltOftE, ROH!.:, 'l'AMT, 
TA.KT, TAK!', A-;DH, A11\H 1 AMJ'R, At.DH, .1.LDM, llID, AKDR, .AKDR, AMOR, AMOR., .AKDR, .AHDR, AKDR, AKDR 1 
ASTS, UTE, Al'HP, A.VU., A.U81: 1 TSRC 
AS'rl!:, AS'rl!: 
AIJ)N, TTIM, T"l'D«., '!'TIM, TTIM 
llOHI:, llORE, llOll'I:, lfOltl:1 At.J)H1 At.DK, ':r&Pt. 1 APO&, AS'l'E, ASTli 
.AMDR, AKDR, AMDR 
llORE, HORE, HORE, llOllE, AUSE 
ROHE, »ORE, HOM!:, MONE, TMNS 
ROlfE:, •ONE, NONE, lfONE, NORE, RONE, RONE, RONE, RONE, HONE, HONE, NONE, NOHE, AMDR, AKDR, AHDR, 
I.USE 
HOHE, .U:ID, .U:ID 
lilOlrf'I:, MOKJ:, MONE, lfOIU:, Ac;tft, AQDK, AKB, AMFR., HID, ~R, Tit.ES 
JIOllE, WOKE, llONE, TCS:E 
.aRZ, WON!:, MORE, HORI:, NORE, MORI:, ROlfl:, 'MOH, 1'0NE, RONE, NOKE, TCSI: 
'fCNV, TIMS I TINS, TIMS I AVA'A 
'l'AM'r, llONE 
AOJU>, TACK, t'SRC, AMDR, AMI>R, TAKT, TAH'l', BORE, 1'010: 
TSJl'L, Al'OS, 'l'AM'l', AFRN., Rota:, RONJ:, ROHE, A.MOR, AKDR, .I.MOR 
!'CHD, A.EID 
TC'11'D, AEID, .U::It> 
»:::>RE, WORE, KORE, HORE, TAKT, TAK'?, TAHT, IJl"RK, .I.LOK, ALDM, AVA.R, .A.VAR 
HONE, lfORE, 'l'AHT, TAHT 
T'SPI. 1 APOS, IWHE, 1'0RE1 ftOftE, RON&, !'ORE, .A.ORD, AVAR, TCSE, TSRC, IJ'SP.C 
TAKT' TA.KT' 'l'CMP I MORE 
!'TIM, TI>Ult, NONE, NONE, llottt:, AOJlD, U'n:, ASIJ'E 
AOJU>, TQOL, TTIM, ltOMZ: 
IK>ll&E, T'!'IH, TTIM, '1'DUJl 
TAKT, TAM'f, AMJ)R, 1IOME 
llOllC, .otft;, -.oti&,. ltONE 1 MORE, MOMS, llORS, .A.ORD, AOllD, TCRD 
HOllZ, NONE, llORE, MONE, NORE, TAKT 
JIOllE, llORE, ROHE, HORE, HORE, KORE, RORI!, RONE, RONE, NONE, A.Vil, A.VAR, A.VAR., AVll, AV.AR 
llORZ 1 WOHJ;:, MORE, l!IOll'Z, .. OME, MOlllS, ROMS, TSRC 
llK*J:, MORE, MORI:, NOHZ, RORE, MONZ, MORE, TSRC 
TJU:S, .U::II>, 'l'SPL, APOS, Tit.NG, 'NOH!, MONE, MONE, 111on, NORE, JIOlg, 1'01CE, ltOllE 
AFM, A.FM, AJ"Jt.M, 'f'SPL, UOS, IJ.DM, MOMS, "°"C, lCOlCE, lfO!IJC 
HOt0; 1 HOlll:, ROffl:, MORI:, MORI:, JIORE, 1'0MJC, -.0111:, llOHI:, »OVJC, l10RJC 1 llORI:, MORI:, •ORJ:, '1'AKT, ALDH, 
A.EID, AEID, AEIO, AEID, llID, A.EID, UID, A.COL 
DCRS 1 llORE, 1tORE 
!'CIZ, TAM.fl, !'AMT, TCllD, MONZ, MOlf£, WOlll: 
TCSE, TAKT, TANT, TCND, NORE, MONE, NORE 
*>RE, KORE, IK>HE, HORE, HORE, 'MONE, KORE, JIORI:, 'WORE, •on, WORE, 110IOC, NOftE, NOl!IE, TART, TAHT, 
TAKT, ALJ)H, ALI»l, A.X.l>M, AI.DK, llID, AMDa, .A.MD.._, .A.MD.._, AKO.._, AM.DR, .A.Mrlll, U'l'&, H'l'E, UTZ, HIK 
AS'l'E 
Jt:>RE, .U:ID, AEID, A1'KK 
IK*Z, HOii!:, TA.MT 
'?Alli', '?AMT, TAllT 
aon:z, lfottt, Al.DH, AI.DK 
llORE, WOIO:, AI.DH, AL:DH 
AlJ)H, Al'llP 
A.EID, A.EID, UI:O, UTE, RORE, llORE, llORE, NONE, NONE, NONE, TRNG 
ATKP, llORl: 1 'l'CSE 
TAKT, NOHE, MORE, TINS, A.Vil 
.:>RE, WORE, KORE, ltONE1 MONE, llotf!: 1 RORE, RONE, HORE, NONE, TMAN, HID, .I.GMT 
lfCllV, RORZ 
R:>NE, llOR!:, KORE, RORE, RONE, RORI:, RONE, 'RONE, RONE, NONE, NONE, TSPL, TSPL, TSPL, APOS, APOS, 
A:POS, ALDN1 ALDM, AI.DK, ALDK, ALDM, .I.LOH, .A.LOK, A.SH, ASTE, TCNV, A.P'RM, .Al"RK, URM.1 A.COL, A.COL, 
AQDH1 A.GMT, TMT, 'J'CND 
UllM, A1'Jl.ll 
R:>NE, llota:, llORJ::, ASTE, ASTE, ALDM, AGMT 
ASTE, ASTE, ASTE, ASTE, AVAR 
TCRV, TCNV, A.GMT, AGKT, TTIK, TOUR, NONE, NOW 
AOJ.D, UJ:D, Mota:, NONE 
-·"""' tr:>NE, l''*E, NOHE, NONE, NONE, RONE, NONE, NOl:ilS, AI.DK, AI.DH, AFR.M, AFR.K, .ll'RK, MRK, AFRM., AFRK, 
.U:ID, .U:ID, '?SAC, TSAC, nua, 'J':PUJl 
DllJ' 1 WORE 
N:>HI:, ATHP I ATKP I ATHP 
T"!IM. 1 IJIDR1 AMDR, HONE, llONE 
A~, A.TIO, A.'nll, lt0ftl: 1 ftOKE, TAKT, TAKT, TAMT, AORD, TACM, TACK, ASTE 
APllP, TA.KT, '?AMT 
HORE, •OME, NORE, MONE, ROME, l!IONE, NONE, NOHE, TAMT 1 '!AMT, AM.DR, AGM.T, 'fCSE, TBNF, 'rD6T 
%AMT, 'f»l'r 1 A.GDK, A.QOM, AOltD 1 IJl'RM, Al'JtM, TS1L, ~S 
~I:, IU>ll'E, ROHE, A.GDM, A.Gott, TDIS, TAMT, TC.MP 
IK>M'IC, WORE, 'ROME, AGDM, .&.GDM, TINS, TA.MT, TC.MP 
llOf!IE, ':'CIO, TA.Kot 
AGDM., AORD, AORD 1 T»l.T, ROH 
NOtO:, •oti&, MOMS, llONE, NOME, 11Dd, TSJL, APOS 
llOUI:, ROlll: I MOUi: I MONE I TINS, TAMT, !'ACM 
ACOL, A.COL, A.COL, A.COL, NOHIC, NOllE, »ON&, JIOllE,. '10111, HOKE" MOH&, )l!Olf!, NONE, HONE, !AMT, T'l'IM, 
T'l'Ill 
llORJ:, •OR"Z, NOHE, lllONE, NONI:, lllOlt!:, llOHS, JIOHE, H011Z 1 Jl()lllE 1 JtOllE, APRM, A.ORD, AOJU>, .A.ORD, UR, 
TA.CM, A.MDR, lfCNV 
ROtlE, 'RONE, NONE, NONE, NOME, NONE, NONE, NONE, HONE, MON!, MONE, AFRM, A.ORD, AORD, A.ORD, ASTE, 
'l'ACJ4, AKDK, 'lCWi 
A.VAR, •OME, ltONE, •ONI: 




bara9•rt TCNV, 'l'SPL, APOS, liONE 
barn.••• NONE, lfONE, MONE, TCNV, AEID, TAK't, '!'ACK 
btadr NOITT:, NONE:, NONE, NONE, NONE, &mu:, NONE, HOii!:, NOii!, NON!, NON!, NON!, NON!, NOii!, NON!, NONE, 
NON!:, HONE, TAH'1', AORD, AORD, AORD, AORD, A!'RH, TCllV' AMFR, It.LOH, Al.DH, Al.OM, Al.DH, Al.DK, AEID, 
A.EID, UJ:D, AElD, UID, A.KCR, .A.KDJt, AKDR, A.HOR, J..S2'&, ASTE, ASTE, APlli', TC6E, TSRC, '?8JtC 
bud-up1 AORD, AORD, TSRC, NONE, ~ONE, llIO 
headquarter•• .U:U:>, HOllJ; 
bead••t• TINS, """" beart1 )i()NE, KON.!, NONJ:, NOii!, ROii!, NO!li:, NONE, »Olm, NOD, NON!, NON!:, NON!!, NON!:, llID, A!:ID, A!:IO, 
AHDR, AORD 
beat.di ATKP, A'rHP, ATIO, MOHi:, liONE, NOfiE, NORE 
beati.cgr ATKP, A'l'l<P, A'l'l<P 
beavyr NON!:, NONE, NONE, NONE, Rom:, RONE, NONE, NOME, NON!, 'NOH, NONE, NONE, NONE, NON!:, ROHE, NON!!, 
MONE, MONE, Hom:, NONE, TAKT, AGDK, AGHT, AI.OH, AS'l'J!, ASTE, APRP, APBP, APHP 
height a NONE, "°""• AI.DK, Al.DK, Al.Ill!, TAii'!', TAH'l', Ttx:R, .IJ<DR, J.GDK h•lpzNONZ, NONI:, NONE, HORE, HONE, RONE, NONE, NONJ;, RONE, RONE, RONE, NORE, NONE, TACK, AMJ)ll 
her.a TTIH, '1'8PL, APOS, Rom: 
bi..ng•d1 AHDR, 'l'AHT, TAM'?, Tl.CM, '?ACM, 'l"l'IH, 'fCND, """ boiateds AHDR, AMOR, AHDR 
boldir191 HONE, llONE, NON!:, HORE, 11om:, NOR?:, 11om:, ll'ONE, AI.DH 
bold•• NONE, HONE, NONE, HOOE, HONJ:, NONJ:, NONE, NONI., NONE, NONE, RONE. NONE, RORJ;, NORE, 11om:, RONE, 
RONE, llONE, NONE, HORE, HORE, ROHE, RONE, TSPL, TSPL, TSPL, APOS, APOS, APOS, '?CHP, 'l'AH.'r, AORD, 
Alll"ll, AI.DH, AI.DK, Al.DH, T'l'IH, 'l"l'IH, TOOR, .&VAR, AVll, AVAR, AVAR 
bole• »:>ti!:, NONI:, llOllE, MONE, llONZ, HONE, 'fSPL, 'ISPL, '!SPL, '!SPL, TSPL, TSPL, 'rSPL, 'fSPL, APOS, Al'OS, 
APOS, APOS, APOS, APOS, APOS, APOS, AGDK, AGDH, IJ'RH, Al'RH, Al'RH, TCllV, UllK 
bol••• """"· llONE, NOii!:, ROH?:, Hom:, NONJ:, T3PL, TSRL, 'lSPL, TSPL, TSPL, TSPI. 1 TSPL, 'l'SPL, APOS, JU>OS, APOS, APOS, APOS, APOS, APOS, Al'OS, '"""'· AGDH, Al'RH, .IU'RH, IJ'RH, 'l'CllV, ALDI< hood• NONE, llONE, NONE, HORE, 11om:, A.EID, AEID, HID, AJ!ID 
hQQk•• TCHV, Al'1'H, IJ'RH, IJ'RH, IJ'RH, AFRN, ANFR, NONE, NONE, RONE, RON!!, llORE, ROH?:, ALDH, TAH'l', TACH, 
'?CSE 
bo11e1 AEID, ASTE, AS1'E 
hwtldity• ASn:, A!'HP 
hybrid• TA.HT, TA.HT, NONJ; 
hydraulicallyt AS1'E, llONE 
bydr•ulic• 1 ASTE, llONI!: 
i• OONE, AORD, TA>IT 
idacti!i1d1 TAM'!', TRES, NONE, Hom;, Hom:, HONE, HONE, NONE 
i9loo1 IJ'RH, A!'HP, 'l'SJ?L, APOS 
i9nited1 ATHP 
19oit•r2 NONE, ATMP 
.illuaJ.n•t•• I A.COL, llONE, NONE, RONE, !Iota: 
illwain•tJ.on1 ACOL,. WON!:, NONE, NONZ, HORE, MOME, NONE, NONE, NORJ; 
.i.Jl.a9e1 NONE, llONE, NON!:, MONE, NONE, NON:!:,, NON!:, NON!C, NONE, NONE, NONE, HON:!:, RONE, ROHE, !IO!IE, RON!:, 
llONE, TCllP 
.u...di•telya 'MONE, TTIM, TTJ:K, TWlt 
illprOV9.BeDt I NONE, llONE, NONE, AVAR, AVAR 
UpU}HI TTIH, BONE, NONE, 11om:, liOl!l!:, AHFR, TCSE 
.1ncoain91 »WR, AJWR, AKDl<, TDST 
incorporate 1 """"· TAMT, TAMT, AORD iDoorpcrate• 1 NOHE, TAKT, '1'AKT 1 AOIUl 
i.Jlcr•••J.nga D.Kr 
indic•tion• 1 NONl!:, RON!, NOHE, HORE, TINS 
individually• AORD,. TAllT 
1nert1 ......... ASTE, .A.VAR, liOllE, HOR!: 
inertin91 AGHT, ASTE, AVAR, NONE, HOl!l!: 
in9r•••• ASTE, AIWR, A>IOR 
initiat••• TACK, """"· NONE, HONE, AORD, A.ORD, TSRC, 'fSRC, AllDR J.n.itiationa AHDR, TSPL, APOS, AORD, TSRC, RONE, RONI!: 
J.niti•tora '!ACM, HON!!:, NONE, HONE, AORD, AOR.D, '!'SRC, "l'SRC, AHDR 
.inoperative a llONE, UONE, AUS!: 
inaert•d• AHDR, AMOR, AMOR, A!:ID, AEil>, NONl!: 
int•qrala TJUIT, '1'AHT, T.AM'1', TAM'1', '1'AHT, llONE 
int•roh•nq•r• NOHE, lCOlU!:, llON!:, NONE, llONE, MONE, NONE, NONE, A.VAR, A.VAR, '1'IWI. TCRV 
in.terconnectedi '!ACM, '1'AMT, NOHE 
interferences NONE, HON!!:, NON!.:, A!:ID 1 AHDR 
international••' AORD, MON! 
invert•r•• J.GND, AI.DH 
in.volv.11 NONE, NON!, NONE, HONE, NONE, NOHE, NONJ:, NONI!, RONE, RONE, HONE, 'l'AKT, AORD, AJ!ID 
i•land • 'l'CNV,. AST! r ASTE 
ieell•• . 'ICSB,. MONS, HONE, llOHE, NOHE, HOHE, llONE, RONE, ITORJ; RCR1', HORI:, •om:. llORl!:, ROD, llORE, llOllJ:, 
NON?:, lfONI!!:, NONE, AHDR, AHDR, AHDR, TRI:S, =· =· TRI:S, TSRC, AORD, AORD, 'l"l'IH, AS'l'E, TANT jotti.BonU>.9 • HONE, NON!, AUS:!, A.USE, AHOit, J\HOJI 
john . JJIDR, ~R 
keel I A.LOH, AI.DK, TC!IV. 1'CllV' TCHV 
key I RONE, ltONt:, NOttE, llONE, HONE, ROllE, ROii!:, A.COL, ASTE, AFNC, IJ'RH, 'f'Ina, AEID 
koyboardo . '?INS, llONE 
k•Y" . RONI!, TINS 
label . loORD, .&ORO, NOQ, llOHE, NOHE, MONE, NOHE 
lab.led 1 N>IUl, A.ORD, HONE, NONI:, llONE, "°""· NONI: laborator.iee . '?SPL, JU>OS, NONE, NONE 
land• . ASTE, TSPL, 'lSi'L, APOS, APOS, NOHE, NON!:, "l'DS'l', AHDR, AHDR, rcNV 
laated 1 !ll;OL, T'GOL, TGOL, AORD, AOlU>, AORD, NOHE, NONI!:, NORE llOlll!:, NONE, NONI:, 't"!'IK, TTIH, TTIH, 'l'TIH, 
!'DUR, .A.VAR, AMOR 
latching t IJ'RH, '?ACM, U.HT 
late . 'ttIH, T'l'I.K, TTIH, 'l"l'IH, t'TIH, 'l"!'IH, NONE, AGH~ 
layer 1 ASn:, AIID, .U:II> 
l~ywire . AST!!:, UID, AJ!IO 
lead . APRP, HONE, NONE, liONE, HORE, """"· llOlllC, RONIC, Rom:, """"'· .OffJ;, RORJ;, liORI:, •ONE, "°""• AllDR, AHllR, AMOR, A.ORD, AORD, AORD, AORD, AORD, 'l'AK'l', 'l'AKT, 'l'SRC, AEID, TCS!:, '1'CS!:, TACH 
leak•9• . AHDR, AHDR, NONE, HON!: 
leak• . MDH, »ONE, NOHE, liONI!:, NOii!!, AHllR, AHDR, TSl'L, Al'OS 
l•av1 • NONE, RON!, NONE, HONE, HOllJ:, NONE, NON!, NONE, NONE, NORE, AHDR, AHllll, TAll'l', 'l'AHT leave• . HONE, RON!:, NONE, llONE, NOHE, llONE, llOlll:, llONE, NOii!:, RONE, AMOR, AHllR, TANT, 'l'AllT 
l•aYillg . »oNJ: t »ONE, AMOR 
l•v I 'OOH!,. HONIC, AHllR, TCHV, 'l'Cllll, 1'CllV. TAK'?, AI.DH 
l•n• . NOHE, TiliS 
lever . ...,.s, AJU>R, All?'R, AKl"ll 
lift • HONE, »am:, NONE, HONE, lfOM!:, llONI!:, HOHi!, NONE, ASTE, ASTE, AST!:, TCNV, TCRV, TCHV, AHDJl, AHllll, 
AHllR, AllllR, JU.DH, TAllT 
lili!btnin; . llOllJ;, AQHT 
li9btvoi9bt . HONE, HONE, HONE, NONE, NONE, RONE, APHP, APBP, TAK'?, AGDK 
linkage . 'lACH, TA.HT, NONE 
link• . Al!:ID, 'l'AC.14 1 TACK, TACK, TAHT, TAHT, TAM'?,, lfON&, RORI:, """"· A01U>, AOllD little . AGDH, .A.GOH, AGOH, '!'DUR, TTIH, TA.HT, TAHT, 'l'AHT, TA.HT, ROl!l!:, HON!,, NONE, NORE, Al.DH 















... rgin• I 
aark 1 
.... t I 
..... I 
aatrix 1 _ _,,I 
.. aDvbila I 
.. a•urad 1 
•••ur•• 1 
.. cbanioally 1 
.. chani•u 1 
~r'•• 
.. rcury 1 
.... I 























































































































































1'01'E, won, 'NONE, aoN&, 1'C1fV, TCllV', TSJ>t., AtOS 
UID, NONE, NONE, NONE, HOME, AGMT, Af'RH, 'l'ACM, TANT 
UlD, MOl(E, MOllE, )1011&, llOlll:, AQMT, A1'lt.M, TACH, '?AMT 
62 
RONE, NONE, NONE, JIONI, »ONE, ffO)ll:, NONE, WONE, MOHJ:, HOHJ:, ALDH, Tl'DR, TSPL, J.POS 
:NONE, l101'E, JIONE, l!IONE, »011!: 1 HOU, 'NOHE, 1'01U, HORE, HON!, .AI.DH, 1'PDR, TSPL, APOS 
llORlt, t'AK'f' 
RO'NE, TC1W 
llONE, 1'0R£, 'RONE, WORE, 1IOR, .on, aoai:, TtiUJi, ttIM, TAMT, AI.DH, AV.ll 
'r.AM.T 1 TAK'?, '?AKT, TTilt 
TR.ES. ffR.C I U'RM 
1101n:, WOllE, •on~ l(Otfl:, >10MS, »ONE, lJOHE, NONE, TCRD, AUS!:, AUSB, T.AKT, AV.AR, TCRV 
WONE, WORE, llOR, •Oto:, JIOMI:, llONS, 1'0NE, 110RE, TCICt>, AUSB, .&tJss, 'l'AKT, AVAR, ~ 
llON!, ROHE, HORE, RONE, llOtilE, HONE, THNS, 'fCNV, '!'CRV, 'l'P\Jll 
'tSRC 
UID, BORE, •otU::, WORE, lfOllB 1 llO'ME, TJtHG, TIPia, TSPL, Al'OI, APOS 
~i:, MO.E, llORE, llOlllC, l10'1J:, BOii&, »olill:, llOHE, »otUI:, MOH&, »OH, M.OWJ:, NON&, lf0'11:, llONI:, 
1'0lll, JIOKE, MOIU, NOME, •ow.11:, BONI:, HONJ:, llID, AOJU>, A.ORD, J.OR.D, A.ORD, TRE&, TDGR, 'IAH.T, 
TRUR, 'rCKP 
TCW' AI.DH, ALt>M 
'lACK, AO~, Motm, MOIQ:, llotU, llORS, !AMT, TAMT, TOOi, TCNV, .I.GMO 
A1'RK 1 ROME, 'l'CSE 
T.AK'l', TAK'f', TAlrT, AORD, AORD, HONS, lilOH, !IONIC, JK>HE, lllO•&, lil'ORE, JIONE, WONI:, NOll'Z, RONE, 
MONE, NOME, llOME, HOME, lilONE, HONE, WOlilE, llONE, HONE, 'l'PUR, HID 
TDUR, TTIK1 TTIH 1 TTIH 
ROHE, RORI!, llORE, llONS, ltOIO:, TTIK, TAMT 
ROtlE 1 HOKE, lfORE, HOKE, HORE, 1'0NE 1 BORE, NON!: MOMS, BONE, NORI:, ftOlfE, ~OllE, l'lottZ, llil'ONIC, 
•ottJ:, HOllJ:, llOIO:, llOlfl:1 •ORE, AGDX, A.GOH., AGDK, TDGR 1 TAMT, '?AMT, TAKT, T.&KT, TAKT, 't'M't, 
Al.DM., 'l"S:PL, APOS, 'fCHP' 'tCIO, 'tC1IV 
llONE, 'lfOR!:, TINS 
•ONE, llOllE, 'nDl'S, THMS, '1'IRS, TDI& 
'fl.KT 
NORE, AGK'l' I ATMP 
ALDI! 








A.EID, 'l'AM'l' I A.ORD I A.ORD I A.ORD, NONI:, ROlilE 
'tl.ll't 
T'l'IM I rTIM, '?AMT 
MOM!:, MONE, HOH!:, HONE, AFJUI, '?CND, TCNt>, TKAR 












T'l'IH 1 T'l'IK 
llOllE 
MOICE, lilONE, llON&, NONE, 'NONE, RONE, RONE, .I.ORD 
~tlK, TAJn', TAMT 
TA.MT, TAM'f, »ONE, 1'0HE, JIOlfE 1 MORE, MONE, WORE 
1l'Oll'S1 JIOllS 1 MOKS 1 JIOQ 1 MOltE 1 •CME, AFllM 1 IJ1Ul, AFJUl1 .ALI>M, At.l>M, TC&• 
WOKE, ROHE,, »Oil!, HOKE, RORE, 'ROHE~ .AFRK, AFRM, AFRK, Al.DK, AI.DK, '1'C$& 
ALDI! 
T'l'IK, llOMI: 
ICOME, MOH!,. llOllE, MONE, MONE, MORJ:, MORE, WOKE, RONE, 'NORE, RONE, ROME, MORE, ROHE, HORE, 
llOHE 1 llOllE, llOllB, llOD, aORE, JIONX, TA.KT, TAKT, TA.KT, TAK'?, TAKT, Al:XD 
llORI:, 1'0HI:, HOlll:, MOtnC, aOM&, AMDR, ANDA, A.ORD, AORD 
TPUJt, TIMS, llOHE, HOH!:, lfOHJ:, MOHi: 
JIOHE, AHDR, TCllV, TCSE, A.ORD, TBHl' 
•oeu:, llOHl! 1 JIOHlt 1 TCllV 
MOlm, lfOll!., MONZ, 'MONE, MONE, MOHE, Wotn:, llOllE, MONE, A.USE, TSPL, APOS, TINS 
!IOHE, llO!IE, HONJ!:, HONE, T'SRC, A.ORD, AGDK, »WR, .1.KDR, AKDR., TTIH 1 THAN 
TTIH, KOH!:, TOUR 
NONE, llONI:, HONE, HORE, ROllE, Al:tl>, UIO, A.EID, .l.QDM 
TANT, A.ORD, A.ORD, BONE, ROBE, •ONE, llOKE, TPUR, 'fSRC, AFJlK 
Al'OS 




»Oltl, 1'00 1 .I.EID, !'AMT, AKDR 
MOIU, JIOJt1£, MOlll, MOttJI:, MORE, MOMC, MOMS, Ult>, A.COL, ACOI., ACOL 
llOHI:, llOIU:, »OUJ:, llOllJC, AEID, '?RH(;, TSPL, T.SPL, A»OS, A.PCS 
':TIM 
HOKE, llOD, 1'0HJC, ltO!fS, •OME, TSPL, ftPL, APOS, Al'OS, ':AMT, ACOL 
llOKE,llOlll!:,MOHE,UHT,ALDK,:ALDK,ALDK,ATRK,UU,Uft 
IK:IHE, AORD 
110NJ:, HOHE, 110HZ, won, ROBE, TCNV, TCWV, TCRV, TCNV 
MOHi:, llOlU:, NOll!, TOJV, A11Ul, TACK, 'l'AKT 
ROHE 1 HOHi:, »OD, 'fCRV 1 Al'RK, TACK, TAK'f 
TIPL, TStt., tsM., TIPL, TS>L, TSJ'L, TS:PL, 'HJ'L, Tl»L, A>OS, AJIOS, A>OS, APO&, APOS, APOS, 
APOS, APO&, APOI, llOHE, ROHE, ROHi:, ROME, •ORE, llotil'.E 1 RONE, RONE, 'r'l'IK, 'f'TIK, AOJU:I, AOJU>, 
TDGR., TAMT, TAMT, nLAH, AMDR, TCRD, "1'DUlt 
!PUJ\ 1 T~, nUR, UUJr., DUR., MOHE, MONE, ICOHE M01ilE, MOME, ROHE, TAKT, AntK, 'l'SllC, TTIH, 








TSPI., A»OI I 








JIOllE, lfOHE I 
TSRC 1 TSRC, 
HOU, »Olm, HONE, NOHE, llOHE, AVU, AORD, A.ORD, AFJU<, AFR.K, APHP 
llOHE 
Tiii& 
TAMT I TAHT, AMDR, 
llOllE , llON!: , HOHJ: I 
Al.DH I AI.1)11, MOU, 
APOS, TIMS, TAM'1',. 
Al.DH, AI.DH, llOlfZ, 
Al'O&,. TIMS, TAK'l', 























BONI:, »ONE, RONE, AI.DH 
HID, UID, aU"JUl 




JK)ft'E, llORE, •OHE, llOIU', Motn:, 'TS:PL, 
110111£, WOll:E, WOHi, lfOltl:, MOHi:, MORE, UHP,, 
MOM&, llOllll:, :.oKS, MOMS, BORS, llOME, llOtlS, 1IOllS, llORS, ROME, llOllE, WORE, •a.z, MORE, 





ltOllE, llOKE, ltOKZ, ROHE, BORE, 1"0flE 1 A'!HP, TSRC 






























































































































RONE, RONE, TIRS, TSRC, AORD 
TAHT 
NONE, MONE, '!'TIM 
'1"11H, AKDll, '1'RU 
llON&, •ONJ:, RONI:, AJ:lD, UID, 'fSRC 
64 
llOWZ, MONE, MONJ:, MONE, lilONZ:, NONE, NONE, RONE, 1'R!:S, 'l"AK'l", TCSE, TSRC, 
»OU, llOD, MOllX, llOHI, VOHJ:, MORE, NONE, NONE, ROHE, TRES, TAH'l", TCSE, TSJte, 









MOVE, NOHJ:, RORI:, llOllE, •ONE, KOtfZ, '?Altt 















MON£ I liONE, 
llID, A.EID, 
TAHT 











NONE, NON!:, ROHE, ROHE, lfOH!:, NONE, .A.COL, TAKT, 1'AMT 
'l'GOL, NONI!:, HONE, NONE 
NONE, NONE, llOHE, RONI:, AHTR, AHFR, TA.MT, 'l"SPL, APO$ 
'l'rIK, 'f'fIM 1 
TAM'f, NONI, 
TSRC, '1SRC, 
!AMT, AP'RK 1 
110~1:', ALD.H, 
Al.DH 
'l"TIH, 'l'DUR, MK1' 
NOlU, NONE, NOHE, NONE, NONE, HONE, HONE, HONE, KON!:', RONE, TACK, 
AMDR 1 AFRH, AGDH 1 TCS!: 
AllDR 
JIONI:, NORE, 110NJ:, RONE, A.VAR, TAHT, '1'AH'1', 'l'DGR 
AMOR, AH.DR, AMOR 
A.EID, llID, UID, AMDR, AHDR, ALDM, AI.DH, AI.DK, TSRC, 'l'SRC,. RONI:, WON!:, MONS, TCNV', 














liOlil:', son, 'NO)IE, NONE, NOH!:, TAK'l", ~ 
TOUR, 
Al.DH, 
NON!:, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NOHE, NONE, Nottt, TAH'1" 
NON!!: 















































JllONE, ROBE, HOH!:, NONE, KOH!:, RONE, NOH!:, 
RONE, NOli!:, NON!!, IWNE', .I.ORD, TAH'I', TAKT, TAK'1", AHDR, AMDR, AMOR, AHDJt, AHDR, TOOR, .AU&I:, AEit>, 
llID, .I.GOH, '1'ClilV 

























































'?AK1', MONS, MOH, 
TAMT, NONE, HONS, 
NONE, NONE, HON!, 
TAKT, TA.HT 1 TAMT, 
NON:it, JIONE I NOHE' 
A.ORD 1 AORD 1 .A.ORD, 
NONB, NON!:, Utt>, 
'?AKT, ASTE, AST!! 
ArRH, KON!: I NOH!:, 
NON!:, WON!:, NOD, 











NONE, NON!, AVAR 
NONE, NON!:, A.VAR 
ROHE, HON'!:, NOHE, NONE, Nortt, AMFR, 'I''l'IM, AV.AR, AVAR, AG.H.T, ACH'l', 
TSPI., TSPL, APOS, APOS 1 '1'CNV 
HONE, NONE, HOit!, NONE NONE, NONE, TDS'I', AKDR, AHDR, AMOR, AKPR, 








NONE, NONI:, ROHi:, HOKE, A.EID, ilID, ll:tD, 'l'D:S, ALOH, ALON, AHOit, AMDJt., 
NONE, 
NONE: 











































AHDR, AMDR, AHDR AHDR, AHI>R, AHDR, AMDR, .I.KOR, AHDR, l'ACH, 
llONJ:, NOHE, NONE, RONE, NOHE, liOHE, AFRH, AFRH, ATPJC, ALDM, 
Hotm, "l'HAR, ttIH, T.AM.1" 










TPUR, T'PUR, TPUR, T.AKT 
HONE, ROHE, NONE, NOHE, RONE, NONE, NORE:, KONE, NORE, 
TCIU.' 
NON!t, NON!;, RONE, NON?:, "l'CMP, AORD, A.ORD 
'IA.HT, TAHT' TAMI" I TAMT, 
NOK'S, MONE, MONZ, HOim, 
'?AMT, T>.KT, TA.HT, TAKT, 
NON!:, RONE, ROH?!:, NON!:, 
'?AM'!', AOJtD, AoJtO, AOJU> 1 
.AKP'R, AJa'R, HOii!:, llORE, 
TAK1", AORD, .I.ORD, AORD, .A.EID 
'l'CMP, AKDJl, AGDH, ATM 
llID, NONE, NON!:, HONE, NONE, HORE, MONE, 
'l'AM'l", .LORD, .A.ORD, .A.ORD, AEID, A.EID, liOR'E, Rotm, ROWE, MONE, ltORJ:, llORZ, 
TCMP, AllDll, AGl>K, ATRK 
TR!:S, AHDll, T'1'IK 























NONE, Al"R.K, .lJ"RH, AEIO, lllD, HID, A.EID, llID, llID 
'fCNV I 'tSPL, APOS 
TCRV, TSPL, APOS 

























































































TA.CM, AOP.O, NOR!:, llOME, NONE, NOR?:, HONE, JIONE, fiONE, fion, NONE, NON!, RON!, NottE, ROHE, llID, 
AKTJl, AHPJt, AHDR 


















»IOMZ, llOM'I t 
>'CllP 
llORE, '?CKP 
Ai'OI, U06, tlOllE, MOWS 1 '!'CHD 
TCHV, AEIJ:> 
llID, llID, .U:ID, llID, llOR, NONE 







llOHI:, JfONE, TillS 
1'0tfl:, llORE, TDll 
AKDJl, MOHZ, llOHE, HOR!!, llORE, 'f'RES 
I.ROS MDI\, AMDft, AHDR, 'l'IPL, 
ALI»C, MOM!, »ONE, »ON!, 
AVll, ~I, NOME, 1'0NE, 
'l'AK'l', TAK'?, %AMT I 'l'AM'l'. 
A.Vil, llOti'I, »OllS, »Oil&, 




MOHi: , llOHJ: , 
AUSJ:, AUS.JC, 
NORE, llORE, MONE, IJORE 1 BONE, NORE, ltOllll:, TAKT, 
'l"t1K1 AVU. 
MONE, MOPE, ROif£, llORE, MONE, llOHI:, llOWJ:, TANT, 
T'l'IM, AVAJl 
TIM& 
JIOHE, »ONI, »OW, TCHV, TTIK, TTIH, AGK'l', AGXT, '1'CSS 
NONI:, 110NI', HONS, If.AM'! 1 TAK1', AUi!: 
UM, TaPL 1 AJ'O• 
AMDR, AMOR, AMDR, J.LDM, DD, APBP, A:PHP, UJCP, ~£1:, 'fCSJ:, KOL, AKl"ll, AJl!"Sl, TSPL, J.llOS, T'l'IK, 
T'l'IM.1 llONE, NONI!!, TAc.M., AORD, AFRM, AFJUt, nEI, AGK'f 
'?T:ot, '!IPL, 'l'Bl'L, 'ISP.I., APOI, Al'OI, APOa, AOJU>, AOIU> AZII>, TAHT, TMT, TAM'l', TAHT, !.AMT, TAHT, 
TAH.'f, AFPJ1., AFRH, .&.LDM, AJ..t>M, .u.mt, llOHZ, MOHX, MORE, MOIJE, JIORE, llOME, HONJ:, ROHE, AGDH, .AKDR. 
AV.lR 
WOJIB, JIOIUC, l1011&, llONI, TS:FI. 1 'l'Bl'L 1 .J.ll0ra 1 AJl'OB, 'f'AK'l' TACK, TACK, AOJU>, AOJU>, AID 
110l1S, JIOMI', »Olis, -.on, llOllll, MOHi:, JIOll(]C, MOMS, »oMJ:, WOllZ, llOMS, »OllE, llOIO:, llOllE, llOR, A.VAR., 
AVA.R, A.LOK, ALDH, ALDM, .ALDM, AGHT, A.GMT, TDUR, :c"?'IK, TSPL, TSPL, TSPL, APO$, APOS, A.POS, TAHT, 
TAllT 
-.ON'I, IK>l11:, ~11: 1 »OHS, llOMS, JIOHS, WORJ:, llOllE, HOKE, •Oltl:, llOll'S, llOlll:, MONJ:, HOii!:, »ORE, AVAR, 
It.VAR., AI.DK, AIJ>H, ALOM, A.LOH, AGMT, AGH'l', Tl>Ull, ttlK, TS:PL, 'l'SPI., 'l'Sl'L, AROS, APOS, APOS, TAHT, 
TAllT 
MONS, »OMS:, lllONI:, BON&, JIOKIC, »Olll:, llORJ:, llOllJ:, »ORE, llORE, MORE, IKllll:, llOlfE, llOlll:, JIOWS, WOllZ, 
TAHT, lfAH't, TAMT 
TAKT, TAH.T, T&RC, TSRC, J.ORC, AOJU>, Al:II>, ~, .AKP1l AKnl, AMDR, AHDR, AMDR. 1 AHDR., »O•E, HONZ, 
lJOllll:, •ONE, HOllll:, MONE, llOD 
NONI:, AKDR, AMDR, TSRC, !SRC, AORD, A.ORD, AH!"R, AnK 
'l'CND, T'PL, TSl'L, APO$, APOS, MON&, WORE, MONE, HOftZ ll(.':lflE, llOR'E, llOH!C, !ION!:, llONE, .I.ORD 
.lLDJt, Al.DK, AI.DH., ALDM, lt.LD'41, AKDR, TAMT, TAK'l', ASTE, MORE, MORE 
.Al'it.M, T'l'IK, MONS 
.l.VAJt.1 .I.VAX, AV~, A.VAA, A.VU, AVU., Ant.K, UlUt, AFJUl llOHJ:, llOME, NOHE, llONE, HONE, NOl'IJ!:, KONE, 
HONS, BOMZ, 110111!:, llONI., HONE, llOHE, WORE, HORE, HIH, TTIH, TI>8T, AHJ:)R, TDI•, MPH'l', AQH'l', AU&S, 
TGOL, A.ORJ) 
1'0)1£, )IOlllZ, •ORS, •<*I:, 1'0ftl:, MOlll:, llORE 1 ~, »OWE ~, llOI0: 1 AHDlt.1 !!Sl"I.1 AIOI, A.USE 
llOMB, •ONZ, •o•s, 'MOlil&, »OMS, HOME, VORJC, ttOHZ, HOM'S, 1IOIOC, llOllZ, llOlll:, JIOMJ:, llOllJli, moan!:, »OHZ, 




























RONE, lllORE 1 ,,.,.s 
A'!KJI, A.TMI' 
AT.KP, .1.'!KP 
•Old, llOlfE, llOQ, llOlOt, llOllE, llOIU:, llOIO:, TAH'T, TAHT, Al'U 
.I.LCM, TCNV, llONE, »Oil!:, lWRE, 'l'AMt', TAK'l', AHDJl, I.EID, AEID, .I.EID 
lllOJll:, 1110NI:, 1IO!i11, llOlll:, .otrJC, »Otll!!, »OHZ, llOllE, llORE, llOH!! 1 RONE, AHFR, 'fDUll, 'l'TIK, 
AUBE 
AFRM, URK, TA.MT, 'fAMT, 'l'SPL, A.POI, llOltE MClllE, llOHE, J.OllD, AORD, APBP 
TGOL, ~m, AJ:ID 
•0•11:, •on, »OHS, l90llE, llQllOl: 1 »OllS, 
)IOllE, BONE, »ON'I, HONE, 1'0NI:, l'PUll, 
JIOllE, •ONE, WONS, ll0lilll: 1 llOHE, HOIO!:, 
MOllE, •OMJ:, llOHE, .atl'I, llOKI:, JIOHJ:, 
TA.KT, 'l'AKT, 'Z'AHT, tAM'f, 'l'AK'l', !"AMT, 






llOlllt, llOllZ, llOllE, »OttE, liOllll:, •01'B,. »ow, 
APOS, TGOL 
llOllE 1 NONE, 1'0H!:, 1'01"B, HONE, TAH.'1" 
JIOllS, lK>H!! 1 ll010: 1 ltONE, »OR, TAMr 
llOllE 
'l'AK'I', 'IAK't, 'l'AMT, TAM'f, TAM!', TAHT 1 »OKI:, llOlll: 



















llOllS, llOI0: 1 ASH, AST!:, ASTJ:, AS'!'!:, ASTE, TAM'!', TACM, .I.ORD 






NONE, WON!", NON£, NOKE, TAMT 
llOD, •ORE, MOllE, llORE, lllOHIC, AG!t.'f 
'fU'f, ~T, '!Alt'!, lfAM'f', TAHT, »0'111:, »OHi:, MOHi:, »OllZ, »Oam, »ORE, NOllE, HONE, HOHi, HID, UID, 
!ACll, TACK, 'J'ACM, TTIK, AVM 
Ar'lU(, •ONE, ¥0111:, 'MORE, JIOlU.:, AJ!:ID 
.AI.DH, .1.LI>K 
TACH, TACK, TA.MT, 'l'AM'l', 'rAMT, TINS 
'll.M'r, •ONE 
WONI:, •ONE, JIORJC, 'l'DIS, TINS, TD1S, TIRB, rms, TKRS 
Alll"lt 
AllFR 
'lAM.'1', W01RJ:, 110'181 MOii&, llOHB, HOtlll:, HOK!!, llOD, MORE, MOllll:, AHDll, TD1S, 'l'KMt, TKAH, '1'>4.AH, t'ClW, 
TCNV, HIK, TRIS 
.IHDR, AHDR, •ONE 1 •ONE 
'fDll, TIMI, MOlil'l 1 •ONE, MOlll:, 7CHV 
ROHE, •ORE, MONE, RONE, »ONE, TCHV, TCRV 
'JClllV 
'lClrl, lfClrV, A.GM.'! 
un, AST!, AGDJ(, AGDH, 5010!:, NON!, ALDH, AFRM, Al'RH, Al"JtM, Al'RH, llID 
w:m&, WORE, 1'0llJ;, llONE, 1'0lll: 1 amqg, MORE, ltOHE, BORE, BOHE, lfOftE, HONE, NONE, TOW, 'l'CW, TOIV, 
'!ACM, AOJU>, AMDlt, AKf>lt, .AMDlt, ACKT 
llOl11:, )IORI:, MOlll: 1 W011&, )1¢)111:, »OMI, llOllE, »On, )IQld:, llOlll:, »OU, AF.RH 
nc.K, UCK, TACM, AOR.D, AOJtD, ~'l', 1IOIU! 
M>Jo:J, .&.oan, iwteS, MOME, ltO)IS 
AOR!I, AOIU>, ROJIE, l'llORE, •CNI 
5,576,954 
67 68 
~r<jlO I TAllT, NORE 
u.nd•~•Y t TCllV, NONE, NOii!:, llORl!, AGJIT 
unit'• . NONE, NONE, NOii!:, NOH!:, llONE, NON!:, '1'ANT, 'UHT, APBP 
uciwira&l . NONE, NONJ:, NONE, AORD, AORD, AORD, 'l'AAT, TAHT, UMT 
w:al••• . ;AOR!>, TCND 
w:alo•d . JU>BP, ROHi:, NOH!:, llORl!, AMDR 
ucloadeid t APBP, llOllE, NONE, WONE, AMDR 
update . TDUR, TTIK, TTI.11 
upet1°'1 ... J JIKDR 
urine . ASTJ:, AHDR 
Uaera . tlO!ll!:, AUSE, AUS!!! 
utilize . AUS!:, """" utili:r•• . .AIJSI!:, llOllE 
valuea I NON!, llOllll, NOllE, NONE, NOii!:, llOllE, NOH!:, NORE, llOm:, AD'SZ!!, ACOL, 'l'AKT, !l'AHT, TAH'l', TCl!P ... ., . AEI:O, llOIO, AHDR, TCNV, TCNV, TClW 
variable ' .&..VAR, AVll, TTIH, 5011!:, HOlllC v.riety 1 ;AON), AORD, A.ORD, AV.AR, AVAR, ROHE, ROil?:, KONZ, "°""' HONE, TACK, TllKT vector• ' TCNV, """"· llOME, AMDR, Al"llll velr:x:ritiea ' TCllV, A.GMT, ACHT v.nted ' ASTE, AKDR, AMDR, AMDR, NONE, NOH!:, A!'RH, TClW ventilation I ASTE, "Olf.I, NONE, NON:; 
V11ntin9 ' AST!:, AMOR., AMOR, AMDR, NONE, NONE, A!'RH, TCNV v.nta ' AST!!:, AHDR, A>tDR, AMDR, NON!:, NONE, A!'RH, TCNV versus ' AHDR, ROHE, A.EID vUual ' '?RNG, NOi<& val la . NON!:, NONE, A!:ID, A!:ID, A!:ID, A.EID, A?:ID, ALDH 
varm 1 NO'U~, NONJ!i, NONI'; 1 NON!, NON!:, NONE, NOR?:, HONE, HOH!:, HONE, ATMP, A'l'HP, ACOL, ACOL, ACOL, RES, 
AGDH, TllKT 
vuh . NON!:, NOHE, NONI!, NOH!, !ION!:, RON!:, ROH!:, IOONE, llOtl!!, TCllV' ACOL, ACOL, ASTll:, AST!:, AST!:, AST!: 
Wl&r ' NON!:, NONE, NONE, NONE, liONE, NONE, ROllll, llOHE, ~ID, llID1 TAHT, TANT, TCllV' TDUJlt, TTIH Wligb ' TA!IT, )208, NO!t!, NOHE, HON!:, TCMP, APBP vd9bin9 . TAllT 
... 1d ' TACM, '?'ACM, 'l'.AKT, TAMT, TAllT, A'l'HP, lfOllll welded ' :rACM, TACH, 'l'AK'l', t'AH'l, 'UKT, ATHP, HONE v.atern • AHDR wheel• ' TCNV, TINS wb.neve:i:- ; Tr:ul, n:ut 
wbeireaa . HONE, 'l'l'Dt, TCND 
wind • ASTE, .A.SR, AS'l'E, ASTE, AllDR, AHDR, AllDR, AllDR, llOHJ!:, •om:, 1'0ll?:, llOHJC, llOllE, llOm:, AQM'f, t'DfS, 
TCUV, AF'RH, Al'RM 
vind1 ' AS'l1!:, ASTE, ASTE, ASTE, AllDR, AMDR, AllDR, AllDR, llORE, NONE, HOH!:, llONE, BONE, HORE, .A.GM%', 'l'INS, TCNV r Al'RH r A1'Rll 
vi~ ' HONE, NONE, ASTE wipe• . NON!!:, NON!:, AST!!: 
wiring • AI.OM, ~ONE, NON~, NONE, !ACK, TllKT 
vo:i:-:ki.n9 ' llONJC, lllONI: r MONS, NONI, 'MON!:, HORI:, ROHE, llOHJ:, NORE, 'l'RES, AU'SE, APllP vorld ' NONE, NONS, NON!:, TAM'!, 'l'SPL, APOS vorlchlide ' AORD wri.at ' .l\IU"R, 'l'ACH, TAMT yur ' 'l'DUR, TT:ul y.ar1 ' '1'":111, 'l"l'IH, TOUR ·=· ' ROl<E, HONS, Al'Rll, T&PL, T&l'L, APO&,~&, ASI:D, AJ:IDr AORD, TAKT abroad1 NC)N~, NONE, NONE, AGCM, AGDK, TSPL, .APO-Sr AEID, AORD 
&b•olutei NONE, NONE, NONS, NONE, NONS, H<lNl!:, ROHE, llOHE, llORE, RONE, ROil?:, HOH!! I HON!'!, ROHE, ,.AMT, TAMI', 
TAMT, TAMT, A.Olm, 'fCllD 
abaorb1 AUSE, AHDR, llKDR, NON!, NONI, HORE, ROHE, llOHE, llONE 
abeorber1 A.USE, AMDR, AMDR, NONE, ?iONE, RO!lll, RORK, """"· llONll &b•orbe:r•• A.UBI:, AHDR, AM!lll, NONS, liONI, llOHJ:, RO!lll, """"· """" ab1orb11 A.USE, AMDR, llKDR, NONI, NONE, NONE, llONI, llOHE, llORE 
ab•orpta.nc. i AUSlt, AMDR, AHOit, i.cmr, JIONE, HONE, llONE, llOllll, llOllll 
ab•orption1 NONE, MONE, NOJllt, NONE, llONE, AUSE, AHDR, AKDR 
abut•1 ACDM, AC:OK, llDK 
acc:ept&no• 1 NONE, liONJ:, NONE, llONE, 'MOD, llOllJ:, llOHll:. llOllJ:, llOHS, lfONE, RONE, AHDR, TAM.'1', TBli!' 
&ccepted1 llONE, HONE, NONE, NONE, 110HE 1 llOllJ:, llOllll, """"· llOlllC, T8Rl' &cceptas MONE, NONE, NONE, NONS, NONE, RONE, llONE, llOKJC, RONE, RONE, ROllll, BONE, NON&, TBli!' 
accea1ed1 RONE, NONI:, NONE, NONE, AH.DR, AHDR, llKDR, AMDR, AMDR, AHDR, 'l'l!All, TAKr 
acceaaibl•1 llONE, NORE, NOlilE, NONE, NONE, RORIE, AMDR, A1J5.S, Anll 
acceaaorie•i TACH, '1'ACM, TACK, !'AM'?, TAM.'1', llOKE, NONE, llOID:, llOllll, RONE, llOHll:. llONE, .I.ORD, AORD 
acc•••oryi DCM, TACM, 'lACJ4., '1'AH'1', 'fllKT, llONJ:, NOllll:, llOllE, llOllE, HONE, NONE, JOON!:, AORD, AORD 
accOZStO<lated.1 NONE, NONE, Non, 'NONE, lllONE, HOllE, llCllll!:, llOllE, llOHS, RONE, RONE, AVAR, A.ORD, TA.HT, AHOit 
&eeo.maiod.&t.ea I NONE, NON&:, NONE, NON&, NONE, """"· HONE, """"'· HOGE, llOHE, HONE, AVAR, A.ORD, 1"AHT, AM.DR accompliahes t NONE, NONE, RON!:, NONE 1 AM.DR, TANT, TSRC, TDST 
accmipliab:Mnt1 RONE, RONE, NONE, NONE, RONE, 'HOHi!, AllDJt, 'rSRC, AVAJt, =· TDST ac::corda.no• 1 NONI:, NONI, NONE, NONE, NONI:, llOll.E, "°""" 'fACll, &ORD, !'CHP accordin9ly 1 TCND, '1'RES, NOllE 
account• llONE, NON.S, NONI:, NONI:, NONI:, ""'"'' TAM'f', TANT, TAM'f', TAHT, TllKT, 'l'AM'1' 1 'l'AM'l', TAHT, TAMT, TINS, TCH.P 
account•• llONI!:, NONE, NON!:, 'RONE, NONE, TllKT, TAKt', TllKT, 'l'AHt', TAHT, TAH'l', tAHt, TAH1', 1'AK1', 1'AHT, Tms, 
TCH.P 
accwm.il•tiona N~I:, won, AORD, TACK, TAll'f 
achievi.D91 MON!;, NON!!, NON!:, AMDR, TSRC, TDST 
acquire•: RONE, NONI:, NON!:, TBNP' 
ac:quiri.Jl;s NONE, ~ON&, NONI'., TllNF 
acrea1 RONE, TA.MT, AST!!: 
ac:ti.ona• '!>!NS, TCHP, '?'INS, HONS, NONE, HORE, NOHE, llOllll, HORE, RONE, HOR?:, NONE, NONE, llONE 
aot•1 NONE, llOlllC, NONE, NONE, NONE, NOHE, NOQ, llOHE, """"· MOHE, Hota:, llOIU!:, MON&, TllRC ac:tuallya HONE, !ilONE, TAKT 
actuatea1 AKrR, AGM7, !'CSE 
•otuatiiJg s AKrR, ""HT, !'CH 
adaptatioDi A.VAR, AV.AR, A.ORD, NON~, liONE, KONE, HONE, J\HDR 
adapter•• RON!:, NONE, NONE, NONE, AVAR, .A.ORD, AHDR 
addill91 DJ<T, TllKT 
addr•••t NON!:, NONE, NON!:, NOD, NON!:, RONE, ROHE, RONE, HORE, NONE, NONE, atotfE I NON!:, TSPL, APO& 
adda& TAllT, TA.HT, TllKT 
adjuatin9• NONE, MOHS, MONS, tiOlO:, 'HOM?!:, HONE, NONE, ROftE, AVl41f., A.ORD, AOM1 TA.MT, AMDR. 1 TCRD, ACOH 
adjuatment i NONJ!, MON!:, NON!:, NON!, NONI!:, NONE, NOHE, A.VAR, TCllD, A.ORD, .A.ORD, TAKT, AH.DR 
•dju•tmenta1 NON!:, NOH!:, NONE, NOH!:, NONE, RONE, NOH!:, AVAJt 1 TCND, .I.ORD, AORD, TAH'f' 1 AHDR 
.adju•t•i HOJIE, NO!lll, NONE r RONE, NOlilE, NONE, NOHE, 1'0llE, AVA:lf., AORD1 AORD, TAHT, AMDR, '!'CNI>, Aatm 
adva.ntage1 Al.JS!:, AUS&, NONE, NONE, NOUE, HONE, ROHE, lfOllE, AK!'R, TAllT 
&dvi•••i HONE, NONE, TINS 
advi.•ory1 RONE, 1100, TINS 
a•rodynamicallys NON!!, TCNV, ASTE 




affairas ll'.lRE, ROllZ, TCRII 
affeota1 --=· ROllZ, llOKE, RORI:, Ron, 11on, ROD, WORE, BONE, HONE, »ONE I ROHE, .A.ORD, A.l:ID a99noi••• llJlll:, MOllE, llONJ:, ""'"'• THRI, AV>Jl a99ncy1 »:ltlE, llOllJ:, MOM!:, •ollE, '?MNS, AV.U. 
•99nt•1 -E, won:, llOHE, llOME, NOME, JIOlll, NOWI: , llOllE , JIO)ll!, "°'"'· 'tACM, TCSB, UID, A.VAR, AVAR, TllHS a9r .... at1 -E, llOHE 1 llOllE, MORS, MONS, •OMS, NONE, llOllE I TAMT, TACH, AOIW, <CK>', TTIM 
a9re-cta1 lllOl11:, 1'0HE, llOHE, llORE, IONI:, 11'.0D, )ION!, »OllE, TAllT, TACK, A.ORD, TCHP, TTIM 
abtlad1 TAK'?, 'l'TIH, AllDR, A.EID, TCRV 
•1-<I• lllOl11:, WOllE, AllDR, AllDR, AMl>R, TPUR, TPOR, TPUJl, TGOL, TGOL 
airli.Der'•• 'l'CllV 
•ii-line•• TCllV 
aiz:look'•• AllDll, .U'l'S 
a.irplanmi1 'l'CllV. 'l'CllV, !'CRV, 'l'CllV 
airport• TCllV 
airport•• TCllV 
airvortbine•• 1 lllOl11:, TCllV 
alerted• MOllJ:, llOllJ:, WOllE, llOllC, llOME, HOKE, RORI, JIOD, TDIS, TTIM 
al90dtha1 T»l'r, TA.K'f, 'l'AHT, ftAH 
ali9111 AOl\D, AOIW, ALDM, Tl.CM 
al.i~nt•• AI.DM, TM:H, AllDll 
all•viate1 llOKE, llOllE, APHP, TAii!' 
alloo•t•d1 lllOl11:, AOIU>, TSPL, APOS 
allo)'91 1'0llE, AST£, ASB, T~T, TANT 
alon•• ROHE, llOllE, TAHT, TAHT, TAKT, '?N<T 
alon~•id•i !CJIV. ASID, "1JlM 
alphanWMrioi llOICJ:, llOllE, TAM'l', .. ,... .. 
altu:ed1 AVM, AV.AR, AVAlt.., TCNt>, TAii!' 
alt•rn•tinq1 ROHE, MORE, A.VAR, AVA'lt, AVM. 1 A.VAR, A.VAR.1 A.VAR, AKDl\ 1 A.HD1\, 'l'TIM, 'fDIJR 
altiaiilteras u.Dll 
altitude•a HOlll!:, TCllV. I.LON ... llONJ:, HX!t 
a1111ricas 'HPL, 'f'&PL, APOS, APOS 
... rieana lf'SPL 1 '!IPL, APO&, APOS 
-.J.01 JIOJll:, llO)IJ:' JIOlll:, AOJU>, NCJ)ll. 
a11plifiaation1 'llONZ, llOllE, ROBE, llOllE, llOlll!:, A.VD., .IGDK, '1'All'f ..... ROHE, llONll, llOHE, ;;OHJ: 1 AOIU>, Tl.CM 
aoaloqoua 1 ROHE, TCMP, TC.HP, Al.PH 
analytical• HONE, IJIONll, llONE, TAMT, 1"AllT 
an&lyHI HOHi:, •011•, •ONE t ""'°'• Tl.MT, 1"AW1', AOJW, TCMP analyHd1 HOHi:, llO"al, •Ollll:, """"· 'l'N<T, TAK!', AOllD, TC.H7 aaobora llOllE, TCllV' !CJIV' 'l'CllV, Tl.MT, TA.CM, A.VAR, llfSPL, APOS 
ann•x• llOR!:, llONI:, •on, TAHT, 1"AllT, TAK'!l' 1 'l'AHT, ':ACK 
anmul.!••• HOD, •OHi:, l101IE, AOJW, AOIU) 
an01Uly1 HONE, MONI, 1'0ttE, AOJU>, AORD 
ant•nn•'•1 llOllE, JllONI: • )ION£, .U:ID 
•w-•ra llOllE, MOM•, •ONE, )IOKE, llOll'E, HOHi:, llOllE, TRMQ 
appear&ne•• llOllll, llOMI, liOKE, llOllJ:, HOtu:, llOJll:, MOJIE, BORS, AllDR, TDST, A.EID, A1'RM 
•PP9•r•1 IOOlll:, •0.1:, lK>lCE, MOME, )1(1111:, """"· llORE, 'l'llllQ •pplyin.91 llOllE, MONE, llOlll:, llOllE, llOllE, A.SID, ,..,.,. 
approaoM•t llOHE, RONI:, 'MONE, llOllE, llONJ:, llOllE, ROME, llORZ:, Romt, ROME, llOllZ, WORE, AllDR, AllDR, AHDll., Allllll, 
A.KOR, AMDR, AHDJt1 TPST, !'DST, TCNV, .r.GDH, AGDM, AGDK, 1"Pllll, TCMP, '1'CMP, ftAH, 'l'TIM 
approved a aon, •0111:, •oH&:, llOllE, llOHE, llOKI:, .,..~ 
aroa HONE, MONE, A!'RN 
•ra'•• MONE, •ONS t BONE / llOllE, llOllE, .r.sn:, AllFll, TA.KT, l.LDK, '?ACM 
aX'Jlin91 llOXli, MOMS, 1'0ltli, """"· ROME, .un, AllFll, TAK'!, l.LDK, '?ACM a:r.y1 IK>HZ, MONE 1 TAHT, AOJW, AOJU), TACK, '1'.r.c:M 
arrays 110HE, •ONS 1 llOME, AOJW, AOJW, AOIW, AOJW, AORD, AOIU>, AOJW, .U:ID, AEID 
array•• 1IOD, ltOHJI:, MOMS, AOJU>, AOJU>, AOJU>, AOJU>, AOllD, AORD, M)llJ), AZID, .U:ID 
arrival a .IHl>R, MDI., !DST, 'l'CllV 
arriwa J10llE, AMDR, !DST 
arriwda ROD, AM.DR, TDST 
arriwar MONE, AM.Da, TD&~ 
arrivinqs llOlCS, AM.DR, '!OST 
aacendt AL.OJI, AI.OM, 'fCHll, APD, .A.GM.'1' 1 AllDll 
••o•n•ion1 llOD, AMDR 
aapecta1 llOlll!:, llOlllB, llOllZ, TAMT, !'CllD, TSPL, APOS 
••••Jlbl•• JIOD t »<>NS t AOIU>, AOIW, "'"""· "'"""· TACK, TANT, 1"N<T, TSllC ••••••-ntei llOHE, WONS, TAH'l', l'AKT, TAH'1', TA.KT, 'fCMP 
•••igninq1 llONB, •OliUE, •OHE I HOME, llOIU!:, "°""• """"· TSPL, APOS, AON>, 'l'CllV •••.!~nts ROD, llOHS, llONE, llOllS, ROME, llOllS, llOllE, llORJ:, KORE, TSPL, APOS, AOIU> 
•••i91m11nta.1 »Old, l10NS, '1011&, llOHS, llOlll:, llOlll:, llOllE, llOll£, 11on:, TSPL, APOS, M)IU) 
•••i•t•di llOD / •OME, llONE, TNllS 
•••i•t•i 1'0llE / llOR&, JJONS, TNllS •••um.• llOllfl:, 11011&, 1101111:, llOllll:, llOllll:, llOllJ:, llONE, llOllE, Ron:, MOMS, )IONJ:, llOllE, .U:ll), J.ORD, !1'11111' 
aatronaut r as 'l'CllV, TCllV, TCllV 
aatronautic• i TCNY, TCllV 
atoai••• llOllS, llON&, WONS, TAK't, T.l.H'l', l'CllD, .u>HP, AS!'E 
attainedi 110llB / JIOHE1 AllDll, 'l'DBT 
att•a.uati.on:s -.o.a, 1101111£, 'llOlllE, AORD, lllll', TAMT, AGDK, AI.DM 
att•nuatori. llOHE, »ONI:, l10NE, .J.ORD, UBP, 'J'AHT, AQDH, AI.DM 
•ttribllted1 NONE, MONS, NONE, AORD 
au.91Mntation• llOJll:, 'l'AKT, 'l'AH'l', AGDH 
augmenting 1 llORB, UMT, TANT, AGDH 
aul)JMnt1i llOWI, TA.MT, TAHT, J.GDH 
auguats 'mUR, tt:IH. 
autcmobil•a 'fCNY, TCllV, 'fCRV 
availabilityi HOKll: / llON.1 1 AUSE 
awrageds llOHB 1 AORD, AOllD, AORD, AOllD I I.ORD' TAK'?, TANT, '?AMT 
avoid• 1'0ll&, llOlil&, •crM:t:, AllFll 
avoidanc•1 ROHE 1 llONE, .AMP'R 
awaitinqs 1IOKS, MONE, T'f:IH, 'l'TIH 
asilluth111 1IOlU, AKDR, .AKOJt, I.I.DK, l'IPL, APOtl 
backpaoki 'fCRV 
baokvarch HOlll, 110.S, MOU, llOllE, llOllJ:, ftIH, 'l'TIK, '?'l'lK, 'J'TIK, 'l'Tnt, A.VU., AGK'1', ~, ALDK, A.LDM, AZIJ>, 
AEIP, AllDll 
bactnia1 llOllE, J.GDM 
bail1 'llONZ, »ON&, TCllV 
b•ilout1 llORB, llOHll, llOHE, AllDll, 'l'CtlV 
b•l•nC•t lllOllS, MOIR, HONE, llOllJ:, JIOllJ:, UO&E, llOllE, 1!0lilE, RORE, ROllJ:, 'l'AH'l', 'r.r.llT, 1"N<T, 'l"AK'!l', Tl.MT, '1'AllT, 
'l'.l.Kl', TAM'f, !AMT, '1'AMT, 'fAM'l', "l'AK'l', '1'CMP, 'l'C~. AVM, AVM, A1'RM, A1'1111, APllP 
b•l•nO•d1 llOllE, llOllE, MOD, llOllE, """"· """"' TAHT, AVIJt, A1'RM ballHtl TANT, llBP, APHP, 'l'CllV, AVAii 
banda9e1 JIOllE, JIONS, llOKJ:, I.I.DK, ASlO, "l'AJC'l', TACll 
bank•• llOlfE, •010:, MOWB, WOME, llOllS, """"· -... ROD, AEID, Al:l]), Al.J)H, ALl>tl, ALl>H, .r.t.DH, 'l'AK'l', TAKT, un:, un::, AORD, .A.ORD, AOltD, AOJW, TACK, TACll, TCllV, ATllP 


























































































NONE, HONE, NONE, NON!!:, NONE_. NONE, NOR, MONE, MONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, .AI.DH, AI.DH, ALDH, ALDM, 
ALDM, 'l'CSE, A!.:IO, AMOR, 'rSPL, TSPL, APOS, APOS, TAKT 
tfON!:, NON! 1 llON! t TCS!!: r 1'.AHT r AI.DK 
NONI!:, NONE, NONE, AI.DK, .A.FRM, A.SH 
NON?!:, AGND, llID 
NONE, !IONS, NOlm, NOJtl:, llO~, ROH!:, AHP'R, AH!"R 
'!''UM 
NONE, 11on, HOliE, lWKI, tlON!, NOME:, 'l'Cll'V1 A'l'KP 
MONE, HONE, HONI!!, NONE, NOHIC, KOBE, ROHi:, IK>fm, HOKE, NONE, HONE, NOHE'., NONE, TCNV, AI.DH, ALDH, 
.AI.DH, AI.DH, AKFR, llID 
MONE, !IONI, AVA.a, T''l'I.M 1 'l'DlJR, TtNS, TIMS 
llOm!; 1 1'0NK 1 AVA.It, TTDI, TOUR, TIRS, Tnt'& 
HONE, MOD, llft, li'l'I:, .Al'll.M, A.EID, llID, AEID, .U:ID, AKFR., .AKFR, 'l'SPL, AP05, AI.DH, ACOt., TAK'l', 
TACM 
HONE, ltONS, llONE, 1'0RJ: 1 BORE, llOtlE, llOQ, llONE, llON!!:, ATRK, AP'RH1 A1'RH 1 AntH1 A!'RH, ALDM, ALDH, 
.AI.DK, &HDR, AMOR, '-MOR, AMDR, AKDR 1 Al1Hi", TAKT, TACH, AORD 
BONE, NONE, NONE, RO?ll, TCNV, TSPL, APOS 
MONE, l!IONS, MON!', AV>Jl, AVJ.l\ 1 'UXT, TA>CT 
RONE, UTZ, AH.DR, AMDJt 
ftON!, ASR, AH.DR, AMOR 
NON!, NONZ, NONE, NON!, NONI!:, HOKE, RONE, HOH!:, NONE, AI.DH, AI.DH, ALDH, ALDH, ALDH, ALDM, AHDR, 
AKDR, Al"RK 
NONE, '!AMT, AEID 
tfONS, NONE, NON&, NONl: 1 NON!.: 1 HONE, TAHT, TAHT, TACH, TACK, A.EID, A!:ID 
TINS 
NON!:, NON!, NON!:, NONE, NONE, NONE, HONE, lfOHE, An\H, TINS, TAH'l', l'AHT, TAKT, '1''l'lH, TTl.K, '1'Dt1R, 
TOUR, AGDM 
NONE, NONI:, NONE, NONE, NON!:, NONE, HONJC, NOHE, NONE, HONJ:, ROHE, HON!!, AMOR, AKDR, AM.DR, D'RH, 
AFRH., ATKP 
HC>Rl:, NONE, NON!:, NONE, NONE, TCNV 1 TOW 
tlONlt, NONJ:, NONE, NONE, NONE, TCNV 1 TINS 
HONE, NON!:, NON!, NONE, NONE, 'rCNV, TINS 
HONE, TAMT 1 TAK'? 
HONS, Al'RK, '!f'l'XM 
NON!, NONE, NONE, NONE, NON!, NON:'!, NON!;, NOHE, NON!, NONE, ll'ONE, HONE, HONE, !'SPL, ~SPL, APOS, 
APOS, AP'RK, AFRM, '!TIM, Tt.IM, AGDH., AORD, 'l'ACH, APHP, AZ:ID, A.VAR 
HORE, NONE, NONI:, NONE, NONS,. NOHE, HON!!:, HOHE, HONE, ASTE, ASTE, AOR.D, A.ORD 
NONI:, AMOK 
~,;, RONX, .AS'?S 
HONZ, HONS, NONE, NONE, NOOE, A.COL, ACOL, ACOL, ACOL 
NONZ:, NONE, RONE, NONE, NONE, HONE, RONE, HONE, HON!!, JIORE, AEID, AEID, AHDR, AHDR, AMOR, AHDR, 
AHDR1 A.MDK1 AMOR, AI.CK, TCNV 
RONS, AORP 1 A.ORD, "l'CNV 
R:>NE, NONJ:, AMOR, J.THP, ATMP, A'l'HP, ASR 
NONJ::, NON&, NONE, NONE, AMDR, AHDR, ATHP, ATHP 1 ATHP, A'l'KP, AnH1 ASTE 
ttOHE, llONS, liOPI:, JIO~s, llONE, llOlll:, won, llOHE, »ONE, llONE, ttOHZ, TA.HT, TAHT, TAH1', 'f'ACM, 'l'ACM, 
TACM 
HON!:, NONE, NONE, NONE, NON!:, NOHE, HOH!:, llOHE, HONE, NONE, KONE, HOH!, TCNV, TCHV, TAM'l', rAHr, 
AMFR, AG.KT 
NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, ltONE, NONE, HORE, NOH!:, RONE, 'l'AHT, 1'AHT, AKDR, AHDR, AJUR, AHP'R 
NONE, NONE, NON?;, NONE, NONE, HOH?:, eID, llID, AEID, AKl'R, AKTR, AMDR, TCNV 
HONE, NONE, NONI!:, NON~, NONE, HONE, Al!:ID, Al!:ID, HID, AMFJt., AH!"lt, AMI>R, TCNV 
NONE, NONIC, A.EID, llID, TSPL, APOS 
TAMT, TAKT, AO.RO, J.ORD, TGOL, '!'GOL, llID, A:!ID, A!:ID, llII>, 'l'ACH, AV.AR 
ALDM 
NONI!!, NONIC, AORD, Al.OM, AI.tut, 'l'AK't', T.AH'l", TACH, Az:ID 
NON!:, NONE, AORD, Al.OM, A.LCM, TAK't', TA.HT, TACK, A!:ID 
HONE, NON!:, NONE, NONE, NONE, A!!ID 
llONIC, WONS, HO'YS:, AGMT, A.Vil 
Mcml!!, NONE, NON!:, NONE, NONE, MONE, TACH, AORD, AORD, AKDR, AKDR, lt.HDR, TAMT, TAKT, 'J'MAN, ASTE, 
AS'l'E, Al"RK, AGDM 
MONE, liONJC, NONE, NONE, NONE, ROHE, '1'ACM, A.ORD, AORD, AKDR, .umit:, AJCDR, '1'AJCT, 'l'AKT, '!!'HO, ASTE, 
ASTE, Al'P.K, AGDH 
WONE, liONJC, NONE, TAK'?, 'lAKT, AGDH, AGDH, AORD, AORD, 'l"SRC, A!'RH 
MONE, NOHE, llONI:, NONE, NONI!!:, HONJC, ROHE, llOKE, HOHi:, llONJ:, llota:, llOHJC, liOWE, llOHE, llOU, »ONE, 
NONE, NONE, NOli!, NONE, NON!:, HONE, NONE, HONE, NONE, A.Vil, A.VAR, AVM, AV.AR, TAMT, TA.MT, 1'AMr, 
TAMT, TA.KT, %AMT, TAKT, AGDH, AGDK, A.ORD, AORD, t'TIHr TTIK, 'l'DUR, t'DUR, ASTE, 'I'C11V, AH.OR, APHP 
RONJC, 11cms, HOHit, 1IONE, NOJIS, llOKZ, KOHE, llOllZ, »ORS, MOHZ, llOICZ, HOKJ:, UONI:, MONZ, MONS, WOWC, 
NONE, NONZ, ltONIC, 1110N£, NONI!:, Mon, RON!:, ttotm, HOHE, AV.AR, AVAlt., AVAR, AV.AR, TAHT, TA.HT, 'l'AHr, 
TA.KT, TA.MT, TJ.KT, TAMT, AGDM, AGDM, A.ORD, AORD, HIH, '?'TIM, 'l'DUR, TDUJt, AST!:, TCHV, AKDR, APBP 
NONE, HOl:ilS, NONI:, NOWI:, lilONS, NON.I:, ASU, A.5n, un, tt:Z:H, n;uc, TPUJl, TPUJt 
MON!, NONg, NONE, NON!:, AP'RH, THAH, A.EID, TAKT, TACH, TINS 
NONE, NON!:, NONE', NONE, 1'CNV1 TINS 
NONE, 1'10NS 1 NON& r NONlt, '1'CNV, TINS 
NONE, AL.DK, T'l'IH, TOUR 
NONE, NONI: 1 'l'CSK, 'fCSE, ~T, AORD / TCHV 
llONE, llONS, l'CIE, TCGE, '1'.AH'1', AORD, TCHV 
TSPL, APOS 
NON&, NONE, NONE, 'RONS, NON!:, RONE, NOHE, 1"I'IH, AGNI>, AI.Oft, ALI>H, lt.OlU>, AORD, TSPt., ~B, AGDM 
NONE, llONB, HO'llB, NON!, NOW!:, llOHE, AORD, 'l'SPL, APOS, TTIK, AFRH, 'l'AHT, 'l'AM.T, TAHT 
NONE, NONE, HONE, NOH!:, llCM, TACH, TCHP 
TSRC 
ATIU' 
OOH!, NONE, HOW, NOH!:, NON!:, ROHE, ASTE, AST!:, Al"RH, AFRK, .A.PHP, APHP, T't'IH, TOOR 
NON!!:, HONE, NOHE, HON!:, liOli!, lfOHE, AS'f'E, ASTE, A!"RH, A!"RK, APHP, APHP, T't'IH, TOOR 
!IOJU!:, WOHi:, ll0)1B, JIONJ:, RONS, 'l'AKT, '?AHT, TAKT, TAW?, TAKT, '1'.AHT, AOJU>, 'l'ACH 
NONE, ROH!:, HOH!:, liOH!!:, NONE, TAKT, 'l'AHT, TAKT, 'l'AKT, TAKT, TAHT, AORD, 'f'ACK 
NONE 1 BONE 1 MONE 1 50!1!:, llII> 1 !rINS 
AFRM, An\H. 1 TNl'f, TA11", 'fSP.C, 'l'Sl'L, 'flPX., ANS, Al'OS, AGDK 
NONS, JIONE, AHDJ\, Al:rD 
NONE, ROHE, AOR.0, AORD, TACH, 'l"ACK, "tACH, TAKT, AKDR. 1 TTDt1 'l'TIK, A!a'R, 'rCHV 
NOR, JtONE 1 KOll!:, llOHJ:, llOHE, AI.DK 
NONE, SONI:, HOH!:, »oHE, »OHE, TSPL, DOS, '?CW, AFRK 
NONE, APHP, APHP 
tlOlfS, llOla:, llO!U, llOllZ, MONE, RONE, ltOKI:, llONS, 'KONE, lfONE, llORE, tiJORZ:, ROPE, A'?KP, A'l'IO, ATIW, 
ATJ.IP, ATKP, TCHV, TCHV, ASTE, IS'l'E, J.COL, TUB 
NOHX, RONE, ATHP 
HOK!C, ll'otm, HONE, llORE, JION!:, 1'0tU!:, llOME, l!IORE, RONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, ROME, A'rKP, A'n!P, A"l'HP, 
A1'KP, A'l'HP 1 TCHV, 'l"CHV, ASTE, .l.S'l'E, .&.COL, '?US 
NON!:, NONZ, HOME, MOH!:, lfONE, ~ONE, NONE, NON!!:, NON!!, llQN!!';, RONE, 1'0Nt; 1 'l'AKT, "ZAK'?, TAHT, AT!Gt, ,...,.,,. 
NOHE, N~, ROHE, NONE, HONE, 'RORZ, llONC, JIONE, TACM 
NONE, NON:?, A.EID, TAMT, 'l'AM:t', TACK, '?ACK, TINS, ATRM, A!'RM, AGCK, AS'l'E 
'DUL!i, TKAll, TSPL, TSP?.., AROS., APOS, AH.DR, AMOR, AKD:R. 
'%HAN, TKAH, TSPI., TSPL, APOS, APOS, AMDR, .AM.DR, AMDR 
~, THAN, TSPt., TSPL, APOS, APOS, AKDR, AH.DR, AM.DR 




oa99d1 _., "°""• "°""• ASlD calculated 1 HONE, TPUR, TPUR 
c:alc1.1.l&U•1 llONS, TAMT, HUR, TPUR 
oalculatin91 ..,.. .. , . ., .... , llOJI&, TAH'l' 1 'fl'UJ< 
calcul1.t1on1 HONP.:, NOHE, TJ.M.'?, TPUR, TPUR 
calculation•' !IOlll<, NONE, TAH.'t', TPUR, TPUR 
cal ihr&tioa• 1 llOlll<, TAH't, "''"' callin91 RONE, llONE, NORE, liONK, JIOlf!, TCSE, Tli<>L 
call11 llOllE, llOllZ, JIOllZ, llOllZ, 110111:, NOHE, llOllE, llOKE, llOKE, MORE, MOH!:, llOHE, llOH!, lfON!:, llOHI!:, llOHE, 
llOllll:, llOHS, llOMS, »ONS:, JIOJllC, llORJ:, TCSB, TAK1', TCKP 
c-r•'•1 llOl'lll:, l10NE, TillS 
canalr ASTIC, un:, AI.DH, AFRK, AFIU( 
oanoell•d1 _., •on, MOMS, •on, llOlll:, llOU, "°""• TA>CT, TAHl', TAMT, AORD, TGOL, AVAii ca.nned• llOllE, llOU, RORK, llONll:, UID, llIO, TCllV. AllDR, AllDR, AllDR, TSPL, APOS 
Ca:mol!I llOllE, llOllZ, AllFJI., AMFJl, Allnt, AHl'll 
canopy1 -"· 1'0U, A.IC.ID, UID cant• llOllE, !IONS:, MORI:, llOH, 1100, llOllll, llOIU, APRii, J.LDK, AI.DK, 'l'CllV, TCllV 
cap1.citor1 llOllE, RONI, llOllE, lllOJIE, llOllJI:, llOllll, llOllll, TAHT, nMT, TMllS, TOID, 'l'SPL, APOS, AGDll 
capaule1 llOllE, •0111:, l10RE, ROJIE, llOllll:, uxo, uxc, TCllV, AI.DH 
care a llORE, RONE, JIOR&, 1101'1&, WONS, llOllll, llOllJI, llOHIC, llOllE, 11om:, llOllE, llOllE, JlottE, llOllJ:, NONI:, HONE, 
11om:, AUSI, TAKT 
oarefully1 llOllE, NONE, TNIT 
oar:ri•i-•• llOllJ:, WOl1&, 110111:, RONI:, lllONJ:, TCllV. TCllV' TCllV, TCllV' J.LDK 
oart1 TClllV, 'l'CllV, TClllV 
cuio9e1 llOlllE, ROl!IE, ROME, RORE, llOlll:, llOllB, llOllll, llOlll:, llONE, lfONE, NON!:, HON!: r AP'RH, .I.ORD, TClllD, TClllD, 
A.EID, UID, A.EID, llID, AEID 
caat.in;1 llOllE, lfONE, NOH!:, lfAMT, TSJtC, ASTI!, AHl'll 
oaatin;•1 IOOtlE, 1'0L!IE, Noell:, TAKT, T$R.C, llTB, AM!'R 
o•t•lyat1 TCH:, '!'CSE, TAK'?, AVAii 
c&t&•tropbic t NORE, 1101'111:, AVAii 
o•tolu llOll&, •0111:, RORI:, JIONl: 1 llONJ:, llOllB, llOllB, llOllB, MORE, NONE, RONI:, »ONE, NONE, NONE, llONE, ~E 1 
11oon:, MORE, llONJ:, KORE, TC•D, .I.VAR, A'l'MP, TRG 
catei;ori••• AORD 
oatti9ory1 AORD 
o&vitati.091 NPL, TIPL, DOS, DOI, AGJ)K, -. AF1Ut' At.OM caviti••• TSPL, TSPL 1 APOS, DOS, AaDH, Al"lUI, l.l'Rll, AI.DK 
oell 1 a1 llORE, BORE, NORJC1 llORE, TACK, !'SPL, DOI 
o.ntered1 llOllll:, •DHE, ROlllJC, ....,.,., TCllV, .U:ID, UID, .U:ID, UBP, UKP, T>WI, Dllt, TAKT, 'l'AM.'1', !'ACK, TACJt 
c.nt•rit191 llORll:, MORE, NOftZ, AMl'R, TClllV, UID, Al'ID, A.EID, UBP, APBP, 'l'HAll, TAK!, TAKT, 'l'AM'l', TA.CM, TAClt 
o•ntertbe1 _.,, 90llE, •OllE, AKl'P., TCRV, AEID, uxc. U:ID, uu, APBP, 'l'IWI, 'UK!, 'IA.KT, TA.Ml', TACJt, TAClt 
cent.illeter• 1 TAl!T, T'l'IK1 -.:, "'*"'• llOlll:, llOllJI:, »olll:, llO>UC, '»Olll:, llOllJI: centralised 1 .U:ID, AKDI\, 'l'AK'I' 
oentrifLuilal 1 NIDK 
chain• llOlllJ:, 1IOllJ:, -.., llOlll:, RORJ:, llO!IB, AOltD, AOltD, ATllP, ALDM, TAH'l', TAHT, TACK, 'TACH, AVAii 
obair•d• HORE, •otu:, ROlll:, ROil&, RORE, llOllB, AI.DH, AI.DK 
cb&Jmb&r•1 llORll:, 'l'SPL, DOS 
chm9.i.D91 llORE, llotlJC, WORJC, •ORI:, .A.VAR, .I.VAR, AVAll, AVAR, A.VU, A.VU., AVAR, A.VAR, A.VAR, TA.KT, Al:ID, AGJ<T 
character• s HORI:, llOllS, IWRS, MORE, ROllE, llOllS, llOlllll, llOlllll:, llONI, llO!lll:, NONE, llOlllll:, NONE, BONE, HONE, NON!:., 
llORE, 110111<, llOR&, RONE, AORD, AOIU>, AORD, A<alD, TAl!T, TCll1) 
oh&rco&l1 llOlllll:, MOR&, )10111:, ATMJ', ATMl', ACOL, ACOL 
ch&ri;es llORE, NOii&, RORI:, llOllE, llONJ:, llOliB, llOllll, llOllB, NON&, llOlllC, llOHE, HONE, •on, llOllE, 110N!, !ION!:, 
11om:, MORE, MOMS, MONE, ll'ORS, llO>lll, MOM•, llOIUI:, MOIUI:, llOllE, tlONS, ll01fS, NONI:, »ONE, HONE, HOliU!C, 
KORE, TANT, 'l'AMT, TANT, TANT, TAMI', TAM'f, TAM!', nMT, UKP, APBP, TCllV 1 AMF1l 
char;••• llORI, llOll&, llORE, llOll&, llOllE, llOllll:, MOD, »OHS, 110111, llOllE, HOH, l10ll&, NONI, llOllll, HON&, llOlll!, 
MORE, •oms, 11on:, •01111:, 11on:, llOlll:, llOlll, MOii& I '10llJ: I MOllK I llOU, 1IOHJ:, HONE' »Ol1E, HONE, llON&, 
wotu:, TA.KT, 'l'AMT, 'l'AM'l', TANT, TAKT, TA.MT, TAH'l', 'l'AKT, UHP, APID', TCllV' AMF1l 
c:har;in;1 llOlll:, ll'OtH:, ROil&, llOME, lllORJ:, llOllll, JIOD, llOHE, llOlll:, WOii&, HOHi, MOHi, MO'NC, llONll, NORE, llONI', 
NORIC 1 lf011JC, NOMI:, 11DNl:1 ROH, JIOD, MOU, :.oio:, •OWE, lfOllE 1 NOHE, llOlll!:, JIONS, llOlll!, RONE, NONE, 
•ottz:, TMtT, TAKT, Tit.KT, TA.KT, TP'f, 'l'A>tT, !AMT, '?AMT, un, uu, 'fOIY", AMP'k 
chart•• llOlllE, RONE, TPUJl, 'IPUll, TPUlt, 'l'AHT, TA.HT r J.()JU) 
.gob.okiD91 llOllE, 1'0ftE, RORI:, RONE, •OllE, llOllE, HOU I MOH!, llOllE, WCffE, llOllE, JIOllll!:, 'RONE, llOlllE, llOllll, MON&, 
M(llllJ:, "°""' •Oii&, lllOlt&, 11on:, llOllS, ltOllJ, MOU, """"· llOlllC, llOllJI:, llOllll, TAKT, 'l'AM'f', 'l'AM.'f, TAM.'l', TAKT, 'l'AHT, TCHl', TCHl', A~DK, MlDlt, TSPL, APOS, I.COL, ACOL, M9HT, AG.KT, .&.VAR, AV.AR, T!IH 
cbeckli•t• _.,, TANT, TAKT 
cbac:kl.t.•t•• -"· TAHT, TAKT cbeokout•1 llOllJ:, 'RONI, NORS:, 'llOllE, TUT, AKDR 
obea.io&lly• "°""• llONJC1 NORE, ASTE chill•d• llOllE, llOR&, •DMs, •ORE, llOOIE, llOllE, llOllll, llONll, lt011E, ATMP, ATHP, AT.KP, ATHP, .&.TMP, lt.TMP 
ohiller1 llOlllJI:, ATKP 
cboi.ce1 llOllE, MONE, 'RORI!, lfCPRE, aOlllE, llOllE, llOllZ, TCllP 
ohut.••& llORE, .AS'l'I:, ll'?IC, ASTE, AKDK, AllDR, AI.DH, TCllV 
oi.rcle1 llORE, •ow1:, MOMI:, AllDR, AKDR, AllDR, T&PL, T&PL, APO&, APOS, '1'ACJ4, J.ll'RM, IJl'RM, AFRH, BID, llID, 
TTIK, T'l'IK, AGKT 
oi.rculari.s•i llOllE, NORE, llOU, AKl>ll, APRii 
oiroulated1 llOllJI:, MON&, MOMS, AMDR, AKDK, TAKT 
circulate•• HORE, RONE, NORE, AMOR, AKDR, TAK! 
oi.rculatin9 i BOllE, llONI:, llORJ:, AM.Oil, AKDK, TAKT 
cite• llORE, "°""· WOME, 1'0RIE:, llORI:, """' olup1 HORI:, AGDK, AGDK 1 TAKT, TACK 
claap•• _.,, AGDK, MlDK, TAH.T 1 TACK cl•••• llOllJ:, MORI:, J10RE 1 11011£, lllDM&, AOlltb, AOAO, A.OlU>, TJ.CM, TACK, 'l'AM'l', TJ.HT, TCJtP, 'l'DGK 
claaaified1 HORI:, .I.ORD, AORD 
c:le&D9d1 llOllE, lfOttJC, NOllS, •ONE, llORJ:, llOHB, llOllll, 'l'AH'l', TAKT, -clear&n0e1 llOllJI:, •0111:, 1101'1:, 11os1:, '10NJC, """'· AORD, AMDR, !'SPL, t'S:PL, 'l'SPL, ......,., APOS, APOS, T.&.M'f, """' gl•ared1 llOftl:, •ONE, li01'1, l!IORE, lilOllE, llORll, llOllE, llOllJ:, llOllE, llOll!:, MONE, llOllE, HONE, llOMI, ~I, ?IONS, 
MORE, 1IOl1JC, llOlllC' •ONS, •Oil&, AI.DK, -· AKDR, AOKD, TCllV, TAHT, !'AHT, !'AMT, !'AH'1' 1 'l'AH'I', Al"P.K, AFRK, DllG, TClllD, AGDX cl•ara1 llOllE, •ONI, JIOME, JIONE, 11on:, llOllZ, llOllE, llOllll, llOIOI:, 11om:, llotm, llOllJ:, llOllJ:, llQNE I 80WI I llOlll!, 
llOllE, 1'0Ml!i, •01nc, llOllE, JIORE, ALDK, AllDR, AllDll, AORD, ~. TAHr, 'l'AKT, 'l'AKT, TAHT, 'J'AKT, APRii, ,.,....., DllG, TClllD, AGDX 
clip1 llOl'IE, llOllll:, AllFJI., IJU'lt, TAllT, 'l'A>IT, TAMT' T.vn' I AGHT, AGKT, 'l'ACH, ALI»! 
clip•• llOllll<, 1'0ME, AKFR, AM!'JI, 'rAKT, 'l'.lHT, TAHT, TAK'l", AGHT, AGKT, TA.CH, ALDI! 
alocka ftlH, 'l'TlM, TT:nt, '!'Dua., '?DUA, TDUll 
cloekwiM1 AnD, AllDR, AKDR 
cloaely1 Dill', MDH, AI.DK 
c:loaeou.t• i llOllJ:, -· 1'011S, llOU, TAK! clo••rt llOllE, llOllE, JIOlll:, NONI', )JONE, llOKE, llOllZ, llOKE, BORE, NORE Rota:, llOllE, llOllE, llO!lll:, llOll!, NOllE, llOllll:, AVll, AV.U., AOkO 1 .A.ORD, AORD, TGOL, TGOL, AKDR, .AMDR, A1'1111, A1'1111, A.EID, U:ID 1 J.EIO, .A.EID, 
TMAll, TSl'L, T5PL, Al"O&i, DOI, AGHT, TA>IT, TA>IT, T'ACH, TA.CK, Al'HP, UKP, ALPll, A<;:Pll, M>DX, AGDM, 
TCKP, ATllP 
olotbingr U:ID 
c:l1o1•t•ri AORD, AO~, AOltD, AORD, TACK, TACK, TACll, TACll, '1'AH'1', TAKT, Al'HP, llHP 
ooar••• llOllE, MOHi, HONE, »OD I 'NOME, llORJ:, lllO!lll:, ROHi!, llOllll:, UBP, APRii, ALDH 
co•ting•s .U::ID, llID, .I.EID, llID, .A.COL, ACOL 
co•t•1 .U:ID 1 UID, ll:ID, ABIO, .U:ID 1 UID, AJ:ID 1 .U:ID, .U:ID1 A.COL, ACOL 
CO.XI ROii!, llOlilZ, !'CSE 




coi.la1 .IWltl, AZ'ID, AFN<, AF1U< 
ooi.Dciid•ri.tt NONE, NONI:, .LORD, UCJ<, UOI, TACM, TAMT 
collect• NONE, NONE, NONE, A.ORD, AORD, TACH, TACK, TACK, TCltl', TAllT 
collecti.n91 NONE, llOllE, NORE, .A.ORD, AOJW, 'l'ACM, TACH, 'l'ACJI, TClll', TAMT 
coll•ct.or1 NONE, 11om:, 'NONE, NONE, »ON!:, NONE, .LORD, TACK 
c:oll•~t•1 NONE, ~ONE, MORE, AORD, A.ORD, TA.CM, TACK, TACJI, TClll'. TAM" 
colwm1 RORE, 1'0ftE, 'RONE, AI.DK, ALDM 1 .A.LDJ1 r AJP'RH, AORD 
col111mat R:)NE, NORE, RONE, llDK, AI.DK, ALD.H' A1'lUI, AORD 
cc::.b.iJu. tiot1• 1 11om:, llOllE, 'RONE, UCJ<, '!ACM, UCJC, TA.CH, TACM, A.ORD, TAH'l', l'AHT, 'fAMT, TAMT, TAMT, TAllT 
0.-1""• llORI:, TACK, TACK, TACK, TACK, U.CH, TAC>!, TAJIT, TAH'f', TAH1' 1 l'AHT, TANT, AORD, .LORD 
oombi.Der& RORI:, TACK, TACK, TACK, TACK, TAOI, TAOI, TAMT, TA>IT, T.lH!', l"AH'l', 'l'AH'l', AORD, J.ORD 
COllil:i91 NONE, 11om:, ROllE, 1'0flE, •ONE, NORK, AKDlt, AKl)lt, AMDI!., AMDI!., AMDI!., T'l'IH, TTIM, 'fDST, 'l'OST 
~r•• llOOE, llOllE, llOllE, 'fAKT', TCllV 
~Dtaryt llOllE, MONE, TAMT 
~aaiot11 RORI:, 11om:, 11om:, RONI:, MONE, HONE, ROBS, llOlll, llom:, llOllE, KONE, AORD, TAC>!, TAMT, 'l'AMT, J.VAR 
~ic•t••• llOllE, llOllE, RORI:, RORI:, ROllE, llOllE, 'l'AHT, TACH, TIN&, '1'CNV 
c~icat.i.D91 IO)llE, RORI:, •om:, aom:, NOl!I:, NONE, TAMT, TACK, TINS, TCllV 
OC11p11.Diaa1 NOllE, aom:, llOllJ:, NORE, A.ORI>, A.ORD, 'U.Cll, TAO!, TJ.C>I 
cc.pt.niOtll NOm:, ROllE, RORI:, MONE, .LORD, A.ORD, 'U.Cll, TACK, TACJC, TClll', 'l'CNV, AMOR 
ca.pare• 'l'CNP, 'l'CMP, 'l'CMP 
ccsparesz TCHP, TCHP, TCHP 
ooapeca•t•• llOllJ:, Rom:, 11om;, aom:, TA.KT, TAMT, TA.KT, AVAJt 
00&£>9.Cl••t.••• IO)lllC, RotllC, RONE, NONE, TANT, TAMT, TAMT, J.Vll 
coapl•MCtl NONI:, RotllC, TAll'I', 'rAKT, TAK'?, AORD, TACK, T.ACM, 'l'C>IP, '1'CNV 
caapleti.cg 1 NONJ:, !lam:, llOllJ:, lllOllE, NON&, !lfO:i!, J.VAA, AOJtD, AOP..D, AORO, A.ORO, TGOL, TGOL, T~'l', TAMT, '?AMT, 
'l'AKT, 'l'CllD 
co.aplex••• llOH!:, RON!:, RON!:, Rom:, NONE, TAMT, TAMT, TAMT, 'l'AM'l' 
ooaplexity1 llONlC, NOlflC, TAM:!' 
oaapr•b•caivaa "-'KT, 'l'AKT, 'l'AK'?, TAll'I', AORD, UCJ<, J.GDK 
cMp:reaeeds NONE, ALDK, APHP, AGDK 
oODp:r•••ion 1 ALDK, APHP, AGDK, AGDK 
ooapr.1.••• "'-'KT, 'l'AH'?, TAHT, .LORD, .LORJ>, 'fl.CH, .U:ID 
c:oapri•••s 'l'All'I', TAllT, '1'11111', AORD, A.ORO, UCH, .U:ID 
can.putational 1 NOllE, llONE, TAKT, 'l'All'I' 
oomput.at.iona 1 ROllJ:, ROHE, TAKT, 'l'AKT 
com.put.er'•• oom:, aom:, RONE, 'l'AK'l' 
ooncentration 1 llORJ:, llOllE, KONE, NONE, l!IONE, ?ilON!C, UID, AGDM, AMDR, AMDR, AMOR, APBP, 'llKT 
oonoectratioD• 1 NONE, ltOKE, 11om:, Rom:, RONE, 110~1:, JJ:ID, AGDH, AMDR, AKDlt, AMOR, UBP, T.l>KT 
CODoluaiODI NONJ:, llOllJ:, aom;, RONI:, 'l"l'IK, A.ORD, .I.ORD, TGOL, TCKP, TRES 
cioaci.:rr•ctly1 RONE, TACK, TACK, TACK, TAH'l', TTIK 
oondanaar1 NOllE, llOICE, AQDH, APHP, UUP, TAMT, llDM, UTll 
co.cdimect1 NOllE, AllDI!. 
oocdJ.JMnte 1 NONJ:, Alllll!. 
ooi:iditioiiara 1 llORI:, ROlU:, HotllC, HOMlC, •ORI:, NONI:, tfONB, llOHll, '1'CND, TCHD, TCHD, TCHD, TOID, TCND, TCND, 'l'A.KT, 
TDGI!., .U:ID 
oonductitlg 1 NOll1', NOlllC, ROllE, ROllJ:, llOllJ:, NONE, NONK, llOHI, l:IOllE, AORD, TA.CM, ASTE, ~. AMDI!. 
0012duot•• llOHJ:, llOHE, """"'· •om:. ftafil:', 1'0HI:, llON&, »Olil.IC, lllOl>lS, AOllD, TACK, .&STB, '1'CNV. AKDI!. oon••• llOllJ:, AJ'llll, TINS 
oonfiquration'•• llOllE, •om:. NON!:, AORJ>, URK, .U:ID 
ooofi9ure1 llORlC, Kotn:, •OHE, AORJ>, URK, J.ElD 
CODf iQU:' inQ I NONJ:, llOllJ:, MONE, A.ORD, AFRK, .U:ID 
001:1fic•d1 NOllE, llOllJ:, ROllJ:, Az:ID, A.EID, '1'StL, APOS, llOll, AOl!.O 
oocfi:r.1 1IOllE, llOlllC, .om;, ROH!:, ROllE, ROHE, lilONJ!:, lllO .... , TCHI', J.VAR 
cocfina.ad1 1IOllJ:, ROHJ:, ROllJ:, NOllJ:, RONI:, J.VIJI 
cocflraas llOllE, HOKE, aom:, HOllE, NON!, NONE, NONI!:, lll01ll!, TCHI', AVAR 
oooflagratioo 1 A'l'llP 
conflictino' IO)llE, RONE, llOllJ:, HONE, NONE, NON!:, NONIC, M:OL 
oooioal• A1'RM 
oonneotiD91 AGDK, 'l'AJIT. 'l'AHT, TACK 
oo.oaaout.ive1 'l'AKT, AllDR, '!1:''1'IK, AORD 
CODl•qu•ntlys TCl!D, 'l'llJ:S, NOllJ: 
coc1ervative1 ROHi:, RONE, aoor:, ROH!:, NONE, AV.AR, A.VAR, TTD4, Al!:ID, AEIO 
acn .. rv•c llONl!:, NOKI:, NOHJ:, AH.DR 
cooa•rvicg1 1IOllE, llONE, NOME, AH.DR 
con1ideratioc1 ROHE, RONE, ROHi:, NONE, NORE, NONE, NON!:, ?ilOH, NON!:, BO'NJ!:, ?iOHE, 'RONE 1 'l'CKP, TGQL, TCSE', TA.MT, 
TAKT cona.LHrat:.iona 1 NONI:, NONE, NONP.:, !IONS, BONI:, »ORB, »ON!, »ON&, llONIC, •ONE, NONE, RONI:, TCltP, 
'?GQL, TCSE, TAK'?, 'l'AllT 
COD•iateDt I NOHE, ROME, HOKE, llOllE, ROH!:, TAKT 
ooaetUltly1 1IOllJ:, llOl<lC, ttIK, -:TIM, ':TXK, TCUR, J.QRJ) 
coc1tact11 llOllE, ll'OtrE, aoor:, llON?;, RONE, RONE, 111om:, lfON!:, ?iONE, A.COL, TTill, TTIH, T'lI.K, 'Hiit, 'll>OI!., 'fDOR, 
AORD, AVAIL, J.VIJI 
ooc•titut•• HORE, WOKE, TANT, TSltC 
occ•u.abl••• llONE, NONE, NONE, TAM.T, 'l'AKT, 'l'AKT, 'l'AKT, ~R, AGDM, AUS!:, J.USE 
cioctaotor1 llOllE, ROllJ:, l'IOHJ:, ROllE, NONE, AGD.K, J.GDK 
ooctaotora1 1IOllJ:, llOllJ:, aom:, 11otnc, NONI:, AGDH, J.GOll 
oontactas NOllE, llOllJ:, 1'01'!:, llOllE, NONE, AGDK, J.GOI\ 
oontgi.ri.ant• NORE, MORE, ROllE, ROllE, Tl.KT 
oocitaainant• • RONI:, 1'0MlC, MOlllC, """"• 'L\KT oocti.nual r JIOIUl, 'l'TIK, 'l'TIK, ':WI!. 
ooctlnuatioc 1 'l'All'I', AVAR, 'l"l'Ilt, 'l"l'IK, 'll>OR, AORD, AORJ> 
conti.cued 1 llONE, AOJU>, 'r'l'IK, 'l"l'IK, 'l"l'nt., '%''1'IK, '%'TIM, '1'Dl1R, TDUR, AL.DH, AVAR. 
co.c.ti.Dui..cQa NONE, A.ORD, TTIK, TOUR, AVAR, AVAR 
coctourt llID, A.EID, Al'Rll 
contracted 1 -E, Hom:, •ORE, AFN<, ACUlK, TAMT 
contrasts ~m:, NONE, NOllJ:, '1'CNP, '?CMP, TCKP, .&.EID, J.!!ID 
coot.roller'•• NOHE, RORI:, '.rAKT, 'l'AMT 
coC1troll•rfo• 1 RORE, NO«Z:, 'l'AKT' TAMT 
coctrol••••t• 'NONE, 'RONE, NORE, NONE, 110NJt, NONE:, llONB, BONE, HONK, HONE, »OH!C, »OW, NON!, HOHi:, man, 1110NE, 
'NONE, 110NE, NOME, NONE, NON!, NONIC, TAM'I', 1'CHV 
conveotion 1 TC1'V 
coJJ.veni•nt' NONE, ROllE, llONJ:, AUSI:, ACOM, 1!TIH 
CODve:r•ely1 NONI, •ONE, llONI', JiONE, NONE, ?KIN&, l:IOllll, llO .... , At.PK, A.EID, UID 
converaion 1 !ION!, "°""'· llORE, liOfiE, A.VAR, AV.Alt., AVAJt, tSRC, J.USE convoluted 1 NONI, NOHE, TAKT, Al'Rll, U'Rlt 
c:oola1 NONE, RONE, MONE, NON!, NONI, WONS, BOllJ!, llOlll:, llOlil!:, llOlil!: llOlllC, llONE, »ONB, 1IOlUI:, HOHi:, MORE t 
NORI:, BORE, UOfi:I', ATKP, ATMR, ATKl' 1 ATKP, AVM, AVAlt, I.GMT, I.COL 
coordinatinq1 HONS, 'l'CKP, 'L\KT' TAMT, .A.ORD I AJl'RH, Al'Rlt, TACK 
aoordi.nation1 NONI:, WOHi:, 1101il:, TAH.'1', A.ORD, AP'RH 
ooordin&toE'S ltONI:, T<:1IP. T'AKT, TAHT, AOft.D, AFN<, AFNt, TACK 
copier a NOllE, llON&, NONE, NON&, NONI, llOllE, llOllE, llOllE, HORl!!, HORE, llOllJ!:, llOllE, NON!:, BONE, NONI!, NONE, 
NONI!:, JIONE, lfON!:, 'lPUR, AVAR, TAHT, TAH'1" 1 TClll' 
corduroy1 NONS, AFN<, AFIUt 
cornerar NONE, NONI', NON&, NONE, UONt, llOHE, NOlllC, llOllX, Al'Rlt, Al'Rll, AHDR, AMDR, T&Pt., APOS 
COJ:On&I NON!:, NON!:, NONE:, NONE:, NONE, AFRlt 
c:orporat1oni NONI:, TJ.CJ( 
OOrptl I NON&, JIONI:, AORD, 'll.CH, UC>I 
corn111:t•di RONE:, NONE:, NONE, NON!:, NONE, l!IOll!:, llONI:, llOll!:, llOll!:, llOll!:, llORl'!, lfONE, 1fON!;, J.OIUl 


















































































'ROllJ:, 1IOHE, TCHP 
NONE, NONI, llONl!t:, 
TCNV, TSPL, 'l'SPL, 
.Al"RH , AP1UI , Al'P.K t 
llON:I, TAM'S', TAM! r 
l'OHI: r llOHS r llOD, 
.on, llOU, »OlllB, 
1IOttl, JIOU, JI0)1J: r 
AMOR., AMOR, .AMOR, 
llOd r !ll'L r !IUL r 
1'0NZ r llON& r !AMT 1 
WOHi: r llONS r JIOlll: r 
MOllB, llONl:r »OU, 
ASTE, ASTE, TTIM, 
ROii!:, J.ll'JUt, Al"IU4.1 
RONI: 1 !IOllll:, llOllll, 











HONE, HORE, TACK, AORJ>, TA.KT, AI.DK, '?CKP 
APOS, AKDJl, '1'MAH 
HOHZ, TACK, TACK, AORD 
llOVZ, llORB 1 'l'AKT1 'l'AKT1 'l'AKT, 'fAKT1 TAK'f, TANT, TCHD, '%CK?, TCHP, AOJU> 






















AOJU>, T.lCM, TACK, AGRI> 
TCRV,~W,'l'CNV,'l'CIN,'l'CHV,'l'CIC\l,AGM1',ll~, 
II.EID I '?l<AR, THAM I TPUR 
llORE, JllORE, WORE, KOIO:, llOltl:, llOllJ:, llOll'J:, llOHE, llOKl!'; 1 
MPDK, Ai::DK, A!'RK, A!'IUC, A!'RH, AHFR, AHFll, 'l''l'IH, TDUR, 
- A.COL, .l.TMP, TRES, 
MONS, 'RONll 1 1'01111, 
ROWE, BONE 1 TCRV, 
MONS, JIONS, TCNV, 
ltOllB, 110NIC1 AOJtD, 
RONS, l10RI, AORD r 
BOl1E, l10MS t .AORD, 
MOltE 1 llONlt, lilORE, 
1110Rlt, •ONE, 110111:, 
AMOR, 'l'CRV 
!81'L 1 APO&, 
!AMT, TAJIT, 
'fCMP' 'l'AJCI',. 
WOKE I JIORS, 
AOltD, AMOR, 
Al"M, AS TE I 
llO'RE t JIONE I 
llOlll, TA.MT, 
TSPL, 11.POS 
HOHi:, JIOd 1 
TCNV", TCNV' 
'lCNV, '!CHY, 













llORE, Al'JllC, AFRK, .\H!'R1 AHP'Jt, AOJU>, AH.Oil 
At.11K, AIJ)K, ttlK, '1'DUJl 
AI.DK, AI.DK, TTlK, TOOR. 
liORE, ltOllE, lllOHE, llOHE, llOllE, 1IOKE, llOlU!:, »ONE r ROME, »OH!:, 





Al.DK, AI.DK, TAMT, .I.MOR, TCHV, TC'llV 
1110'1&:, Jl0l1&, »OD, HOU, llOHI:, llOKE, llOlll:, llOllE, llOHIC, »OKE, HOHi:, WOlU:, MONI, llOD, 
'RONI, JIONI, 1'01'1 1 ll01ll 1 ALDH1 AI.DIC, ALDH1 ALDH1 ALDM, ALDH, ALDH, TA.MT, TAMT, TAHT, 
lfONI, WONK, WONS, llONll:, HOB•, llOllS, llONJ:, llOllE, ltOHJ:, llOltJ:, NOlfJ:, JIOlll!, )IO!tt, MOU, UOU, »OHi, 
llONI, llOMS, BONK, JIONE, llOM&, HOKE, AI.DH, ALDM, AI.DK, ALDIC, AI.DH, ALDH, AI.DH, 'l'AHTr t'AHT, TA.HT, 
.AKDlt, tclN 
HONK, 1'0111: 1 liORlt, JIOMS, l!K>NS, llOllS, llOHJ:, llCIME, llOlfZ, llORE, llOWZ, ll<)tlg, »OU, lilOH!C, HOU, HOB, 























































BONE, llONB, ltOld:, '%'IN&, TIRS, AEID, AJ:ID 

















llOMJ: , 1IOllS r 
!IORE 1 1IOllE 1 


















MOHi!:, llOllE, »ORE, AOKD, rCHV, TDl6 
1101111:,MOMS,110MS,~•,~u,~n,um, 
ASTE, 'l'AJIT, TA.MT, TJJIT, AMnt, A.MFR., TCNV, 
!'PU1l 
llOMI:,. llOlll: r 1IOKI: r »O'Mlt 1 1IOIU!: 1 llOD 1 »OU , 
llOU,llCU,llONl,~~,~u,~n,w~, 










BONE, RONI!:, NONE, lfOllE, llOIOC, llONI, !CllV, TCNV, !AMT, TAMT, '%'AM'l', 
IJl.TS, UID 
'ROWE, 'RORI, AMOR, AMOR, TAM'l" 
'RONE, HONS, IJONI!:, ROXI!:, RONE, TAKI', '%AMT, UBI', APBP, UBP 
KON&, MONK, MONE, llOKI, »OHS, Ant.M, A.COL, i"ACH, !.ACM, ~T, If.I.MT, .A.VAR., AVJJt, 

















'1'CNV I TCNV, 
Tit.KT, 'tAMT 
TOUR, TTIK 




•OM&:, MOMS, •ONIC, llONI:, l10llll:, 'llOKI, »OHJ:, llOD, HOBS, HOHB, 1'0lm 1 l101U, lilOR, SONI, 
MU>k, .AMDll, AMDR., T'flH. 
DUR., AFRK, A1'RK 
llOMI:, 110911:1 1'01111:, llOllS, »Olm, llOJIZ, HOHJ:, liOHJC, »ORI:, URN, A.ORD, AORD, A.ORD, ASTE, 
'fCllV 
MONE, llOllS, llORS, »on, HOJO:, »ollE, HOHE, AV.AR, AKFR, .JJ(P'lt, .J.Kl'R 
MOR&, 11011'1.1 l10111:r »Olilll:, llI.D, AH.DR 
llTE 
AMDR, HID, •ORE, TCHV 
'l'SltC, 'fSRC, AORD 1 lf'C .. S 
'!'AK'!', TAKT, '?AMT, .Al"P.H 
AS ft 
MORE, MORE, llmill:, NOHE, »Oll.1: 1 Al"P.H, A!"RH, AFRK, AI.DH, .llOH, TCSll: 
)lOfll, 1'0111:, 1I01111:, MONE r AMOR 
)IQJIS, WOMS.1 •OllJC, 
RONE, llONE, AKDR, 
TAH.'l, 1110111, JIORS, 
'l'SPL, TSPL, APOS, 
WOii&, BORS, ltlORC, 
9.)MI, ACOL, ACOL, 
'l'CW, 'l'CllY', J.COL, 
110'RI!:, llORE, .AI.DK, 
1'0tfl, •on, .UID, 
AOJU>, lllOM&, 1110H, 











A.LDM.1 AI.DH, AMOR, llOIU, AGHT 
1'01111£, !AMT, A1'lUt 
ACOL, ACOL, .&COL, ACOX., .a.cox., ACOL, ACOL, ACOL, ACOL, &COL, A.COL 
t.AKT, AMDlt, AMDJt, ANfJ~, AMI>Jt., AJIJ)a, AHDR.1 .l.MDR, llOHll:, llOllE, WOlllB, :ltOll:K, 
ALD.M, ALl»t, ALDH, AHFR, AHFlt,. TSPL, APOS 
AI.OM, 'fSJII. 1 Al'OS 
llOH 
MONS, •o•s, •ORJ:, 110.s, MOD, llOllS, llOHI, llOllJC, llOHK, llOllE, llOkl, llOlll:, AGMT, A.GMT, ttIM, T'l'IH, 
TTnt, TTIK, TDU1'. 1 'l'DUll 
AFRH., .ll'RK, AMDR, AMDR, 
'NOMJC 1 'IOltl:, BONE, 'HORE, 
Wl:ml, •0111, •OR&, 1'0MI, 
.A.USE, 'JORE, •ONE, JIORI, 
WOllS 1 AP'RM.1 TCRV, AS'l'S 


































































































AVAR, HOVE, TAM'? 
AGDK, AOR.O, T'TIM, NONE, NONE, A1'JUI 
TA.KT, NONE, HON!:, HONE 
.AORD, NONE, HONE 
80 
NOJ."!:, NONE, NON:!:, llOHE, HORE, HONE, RONE, RON!:, BORE, BONE, RONE, NONE, ATMP, TANT 
AJElD, AIUD 
TCIW 1 TCNV, ALDH, AHDR, AHDJ\ 
AMDR, AMDR, ASTE, AS'1'E 1 '1'CRV 
.AMDR, A.KOil, AHOit, TCRV 1 '1'CRV, ROHE, HORE, BONE, NONE, NONE, RONE, ?ilORE, RONE 
.I.GMT, AGHT, AGH'l', llONJ:, JIONZ, MONE, MORE, !IONS, TTDl, 'f'%nt, '!''l'Ill, TTXK, T'l"D<, ttIH 
'll.KT' TAM1' I TAMT I TDGR 
AHDR, AH.OR, .A.MDR, TSPL, APOS 
ROHJ:, HON&:, 'l'SPL, APOS 
UID, '1'CND, 'fCND, TC'ND, NOHE, NONE, AORl> 
APl!P 
RONE, »oNJ:, ROH, AGHD, TD18, AMOR, AKDR, AKl>R, "!'CKV 
eon, NONE, HONE, NOHE, HONE, KONE, NORE, TDGR, TAKT, THNS, TCNV, TCNV, TCHV, A.EID, ACHT, ACH'r, 
AGD>t 1 AMDR, AKDR 
'llONE, NONE, NON!;, HONI", llOU, l&OlQ:, HotlZ, TS»'L, A.POS, .I.EID 
.I.Piii', 'l'AM'?' 
'?JWG, 'l'RNG, APBP, APHP, APBP, APBP, At.DK, AI.DH, AIJ>K, AI.DH, Nom;, NOHE, MONE, KONE, HONt, HOtfE, 
ROlaJ:, NONS, JIQNS, '1't>UR 1 'l'DUR. 1 'rtoUA, TTIK, TTIH1 T'l'IK, 'l'CNV, A.GDH, AGDK, TSPL, APOB 
NONE, NONE, NONE, A.VAR, 'l'AHT, TAHT, TACH 
"!DUR, ~UR, TTDl, 'l'TIM, TTIH, llON!: 1 MONE, ROHE, AVU. 1 TAK'? 
NONE, HONK, NON!:, NOH!:, ltOH!:, HORE, NOHE, KONE, NORE, HONE, HOR!:, HOKE, WOKE, ftOlfE, woto:, WOif£, 
AAl"Jt, ..uut"R, A.KOil, A>tDJt., AMDR, AKDR, ANDR, .J.HDR, AHI>R, AKI>R, ANI>R, TCHV, TCNV 1 TCNV, Al.DH, ALDH, 
'l'SPL, APOS, AVAR 
NONE, NONE, NONE, HONE, 1IONE 1 ltOHE, 'l"i"IH 
AGMT, »ONE, NONI:, »OWE, »O»E, 'l'CHV, 'l'CNV, .lHFll, AKnt, AHFR, AHTR, AHJ"R, AHFR, TAHT, T'PL, APO-' 
AMOR, TCNV, TCNV, !'SPL, AP'OS, A.ORD, HONE, RON!:, ATRK 
NONI!!, ltONE, l!\ION!::, NON'S, ltONE, AKDR, AOJU>, ASTE 
UNS 
'?INS, AI.DK, ALDX, AX.DH, At.DH, AI.DH, AI.DH, NOfll:, NORE, AMOR, AnlK 
AUSlli 
NON!!, AUS& 
NONlt, A1'RM, lfCNV, ASTE 
TSPL, A.POS, 'J'INS, NONE 
HONE, NONE, NONE, TCND, NOME, 'TT:IM 1 HONJ: 
'?ACM, AORD, NONE, 'l'l'IM 
NOWI, IKINll:, RONIC, AOIU>, •on, HOliZr NONt:, lC06!: NOHE, NORE, '!'ACM, ROHE, AORD, WOKE, ROHE, HOKE, 
NONE, NONI:, NONJ: 
NONE, NONE, 'l'BN!", NONE 
UCM 1 TAMT, TA.MT 
'1'CJll1 
NON!:, NONE, ASTE, ASTE 
llHDR, AGHT, A.VAR, HONE, HONE, TANT, NONJ:, HORE RONI:, AMDR, RORJ:, HOR!:, AMDR, HONE, liONE, nms, 
i-css, NONI:, TTIM, llONE, Al4DR., AVAR, AKDR, NORI:, TA.KT, NONE, Mota:, NONI:, AC.HT, llONE, AMDR., HOHi:, 
NON!:, NON!:, A.Hnt, NONE 
Al.JSS, NONE, NONE, HONE, .AMFR, TAHT, NOHZ, A.USE, NORE, NONE 
"""" '?AMT, TAM'?, TAHT, NONS, HONE, NONE, TAMT 
'?RES r AORD, 'ITDt 1 NONE 
llOHIC, TSPL, llOS 
'V.04, NO~, RONE, »ONE, MOHi:, ALDI(, WONJ:, HORE, NON& 
A.VAR, AVAR, TAK'l', AVA'l. 1 TCND 
NOHE, !ilON.S, AVAR, llONZ, AV.Alt 
NONI, NONE, AVAP., NONI, AVAA 
NONI!:, 'l'T:rM, RONE, NONE, llOH!!: 
NOHE, NONE, TINS., NON& 
NONE, TTIM, NOlm, NONE, NONE 
NON.!, NONE, NONE, NONE, llOHE, NOHE, AHFR, HONE, MONZ TR!!S, 'l'JU:S, HON!:, HORE, AUBE, NOHE, NONE, 
RONE, AKP'R, NONE, NONI!:, llONE, TRES, TRES, KONE, NOHE 
NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE, HONE, HONE, AKFR, NOHE, NONE 'l'RES, TRES, HOH!:, KONE, AUSE, llOKE, MONE, 
NOWI, AKFR, NONE, NONE, liONE, !'RES, TP..!:S, MONE, NONJ: 
'r'SRC, A!'RH 
NONE, AFR.K, 'l'SRC, NON&, AFRM., HONE 
MONK, AFRK, TIRC, NONE, Al'JUI, NOHJ: 
MID, HONS, AGDH, NONE, llONl!!:, A.EID, Rota:, .U:ID 
'?AMT 1 NONE, NONE, NONE, HONE, NOHE 
'?AMT, TA.KT, NONE, NONE, TAHT 
'?AHT 1 'l'AMT, NONE, NONE, TAHT 
'?ACM, If.A.HT, If.A.CH, A.ORD, Tl.CH, »OR£, HOHJ!, MONE, NONI:, NORI:, llOHE, TACK, HORE 
NON!:, AUS!:, APBP, TAM'l', NONE, TAKT, KON!: 
1'0N!: 1 NONE, NONE, HONE, HOH!:, llORE, TAH'1' 
'tSRC, AORD, WONE, »ONE, TTIH, TTIK, Ac;DH, HORE, 'l"l'IM ttIH, AGDH 
NONE, NONE, A.ORD, HONE, liOHE, TAMT, HOOE, AHDR, AORD NORE, NONE 
NONB, 'l'AM'l, NONE 
llOJI&:, »oNJ:, MONS, lli10NS, TAH1', llOlll:, lfotlZ, TSRC, AOlll> 'f'SRC, MotfE, AHI>R, llORE, TCSJ:, 1IOHI:, llOKJ'.:, 
ALDM, AMP'a, '1'CNV, TSRC 
NONE, MONZ:, HONE, HONS, llOHE, HOHi:, AUSJ:, RORE, HONS .A.USE, HONE, HORS 
NONE, WONS, RONI:, NONI:, TAHT, KOHi:, Neta, RONE, NOOE 
'UKT, 'l'AMT, TAKT 
'?AMT, TAMT, TA.MT 
NON&, 1'ACH, 'l'Ml'r NONJI:, HOQ, HONE, ti~, TACK, TAl<T llONE, JIONS, llOKIC1 HotQ:, TACK, 1'AHT, llONZ, 
HON!! 
TA.HT, TAHT, NOHE, !IOHE, NORE, HOKE 
'fAKT, 'l'AHT, NONB, »OtU:, NONE, HONE 
ATHP, NON!!:, ATHP, ATHP, AORD, ATKP, AORD, NORE, ATKP NOftP:, RONP:, Moo£, !IOftE, A'l'MP, Kott!:, NOHE, 
HOHi! 
lfOH!:, AV.AR, A.ORD 
NON!:, AVM, AORD 
NONE, NON!:, NON!:, HOH!:, KON!:, NONE, AGND1 NONI!:, NONI!: 'RONE, 'RONE, NOR!'., .AHFR, AGND 
HOH!:, »OKI:, Ael»l, HOHE, MOHZ, MONS, HORE, llONE, lllONS •o•s, '!AMT, MOME, MONE, Al"HP, TANT, RORJ:, 
KON!:, TSPL, APOS, NOHE, II~, APHP, 110ftE, 60NE 
TSPL, A.PCS 
»ORE, HPL, APOS, MOid:, MONZ, teOttx:, llOH& 
NORE, HOR!:, HONE, lfOHE, TACK, RONE, NONE, lltONE, RONE, NONE 
TAKT, llOHE, HON!:, HORE, ROHE, ROHE 
TAHT 1 JIONI:, NORE, HOKE, KORE, ROHS 
!!AMT, HONE, MON!:, HORE, RORE, 60NE 
NOH!:, KONE, 'f'SPL, APOS, 'l'SPL, .J.POS, '%'ACM, NONE, NONE NONE, T6PL 1 APOS, NONE 
TCSE, TCNV / llONZ, ROHE, ftORJ:, ROllE, TCKV 
TSPL, APOS 
!'SPL, APOS 
TAHT, TAH'f, AI.DH, KORE, lilOKE, llOIU, 1'0lU 
TAH'l', TAK'l', AI.DH, NONE, HORE, RONE, RONE 






































































































AJ'OS, '!.AM'!, ALD.M, .I.I.DK, nms, MORE, llORB 
NONI!! 
TAKT, NORE, HORJC, Tl.HT, HONE, ALl»C 








'fAK'f, 'RONE, 'HONI 
MONE 1 •OME, 110NJ:, 
•ONE, MID, 1'0RE, 
llONI, llOME, JIONS, 
•oHE, llID, •ON&, 










IK>HJ:' AORJ> I 
llONE, Motu::, 
IDRE, A.ORD, 





























































)IOJI!:, UlD, llOllZ, llOIU 


















'l'CSll, TSl\C I t'CSI!! 
TCSE, I'S.RC I 'l'CIS 
TA.HT, AORD, »ONE llOHE, NONE, AEID, AH.DR 















































110NIC 1 l10111B, 
AOP.D, MOa, ACMO, HOU, 'UJ(lf, .&.ORD, HOWIE, ltOHI:, 
llOllll, llOllll 
llOH!i llOHl!I:, ltOlll!:, llOll!:, TAKT, 'MONE, TAKT, TAM'r, 
HOHi:, ~' »OlUC, NONI!:, lilONI:, NONE, WONS, llONE, 
»Od1 llOHI:, TA.MT, AKFP:, )10NB 
)K>ft£, MONE, NORE, HOME, RONE, '?AM'l', l!IONIC, llOD TSRC, .A.ORD, llID, JIONE, AMOR, T.AMT, RONE, A.ORD, 
AI.DK. citeallORE, llotn:, llOftE, llOllE, TCllD, 1'0U 
»::>NJ:, -.oHE, •OHZ, MONE, '?CllD, MONS 
t'SPL, APOS, 'l'SPL, APOS, TSPL, APOS, 
MONZ, WOKE, AHDR., WOKE, MORE, •ems, 
MOMJ:, llOKE, AM.Da, WOMJ::, MONE, WotllE, 
At:>JU>1 AOJU>, TACK, tfOMJ:, MORE, llONI:, 
MORE, llONZ, ROBE, llOKJ:, WORE, 'l'AMT, 
T5PL, APOS 
JIQ'ftl: f 1'0111£ I 
•OHS, llOVI!:, 
'l'DGlt., !AMT, 
AFP.K, llOlli: , 
AJUt~ MOld, llOll&, llOlillC, 11101111: 1 RONI: 
AHDR »OllE, llOllS, JION&, liONS, lilONI: 
TAC.K llOH!!:, »oNS, 'fAK!, A.ORD, 'l'CMP 
tAHt, lllOllll 
AOJU>, llONE, llOME, Wotfl: 
BOHl:1 RONE, 'l'CNV, AGDK, 
At.DM, AKI>Jll, ~' TCltV, 
.U:ID, A.EID, TSPL, 'l'HA.M, 
TAH'l' I RONJ:, MOIQj, MORE, 
A.EID I APHP' Mil>M 
AOJU>, AH.PR, A.GDH., 110l1!, 110ltl: TAHT, TSPL, D06, TSPL, APOS, 'ROBE 
A.LDK, ,\C;MT 
AJIOS, H:PL, A.POIS, .&aMT, »OH MOVE, WOllE, TACM, .A.ORD, URI', woaic, 'lACH, 
AU>K, AG:DM, 1'0NI, llONI:, NOHE, TCJO, TAM'?, A'?MP, 110~1!!, AP'RH.1 NOO!:, A.GDK, 
*>NE, APHP, '1'.UC.'l', lllORI:, TAKT, TACK, A.ORD, ll'n:, UBI' 
UCM, IONE, HOKE, 
»:>ME, 'l'AHT, APHP, 
!'ACK, TACK, 110HE 
TSPL, A1'0S, •OHE, !IONS, AMFlt, TAM!, »OHi: 
llOHE 













































































'tAMT, WO'MI:, »OHi:, TAM'!', 'ROWE, llORS, •ORE, AV.AA, 1'0RE 
1'101111:, WOHi:, »OlilB, WObll, 501il! 
BONE, 1101'1:, MOIUC, NON&, ROMI 











llOME, TCJ4JI', ltOllE, TA.CH 
»ONIC, TA.CM, llONE 
WOHi:, '1'ACM, JlOH& 
W01tS, 'Z'ACJt, JIQli'.S 
NOKE, MORE, 'l'AHT, AON>, 110fll:, lllONS lllOHE, A.ORD, TGOL, A.ORD, llORE, TAHT1 TAKT, 
AV.A.A, ~r., AOJm, llOME, NOME, TAHT, AOlD, 1101111, l:Olll, 1:0111, AORD, TGOL, AOJW, NORE, TAK'l', TAKT, 
TCHD, TAHT 
l10HE 1 BOHE 1 T»t'l' 1 llOKE 1 TAKT, TAKT, MOtfE, llotqE, '?AMT 
WOMS, MO'NJ:, TA.MT 
llOllZ, TAMT I 'llONE, TAKT I HOHE, TAHT 
~, AOR.D, TACH, TAKT, TAHT, AGDH, TAKT 
»::»a:, MONE, TAMT, llOHE 









1'0lfZ I llOHJ! I 
llOKE, llOllE 
HOHi:, MOHE, KOKJ:, 'l'CSI:, MOftJ:, l:IOMIC, WON& 
llOHE, TAM'l' I lfONE, RONE, MONE, '!CbilD 
JIOllE 1 TCK0 1 TDG:R. 1 TAKT, 'l'CHD, TCllD, llOlCZ, llO'lfE, 'NORE, RORE, HID, JfORE, TCRD, WORE, 
llOllE, llORZ, ASTE, ANDR, TACK, .I.ORD RONE, RONE, JIORE, lifORE, 1'ottE, TCRV 
AOltD I llOHE, HOKE, MOftE 
llOllS 1 't'ACK, TAXT, WOid:, Tc:Mlt 
TAHT, llOll'E, ROHE, AGND, lllONE, UID, TACK, TAK'Z', TACK, TAKT, AGDK, NOKE, llfOlfl:, onu.N, 
ftIK, llOIU:, t'CKP I TAK~' NOMt, •OME, •ot1t, .OMS:, TUS, MIU> 
lk>ICE, llOKE 1 llOKE, llORE 1 RONE, RORE, ROME, lilOllE, lilONE, '?CMP, JiONE, TCSE, TA.KT, TAKT, MORE, MONE 
n1111, llOllE 
llOllE, TA.KT, 










M()l(E, 'l'AHT I 
-.z, ROHS, 
ROHE, 'l'AKT, 
llOlfZ I ltOflE I 






































































•ORE, AFRK, llONE 
AKDR, A.GDK, .I.US!: 1 .I.USE 'llMT, T.AMT 
KID, RONIC, 'Z'AMT 




































BO!il:, .1.GDM, A.LDM., NORE, .llDK 
HONS, .1.GDM, ALDK, liliOME, .llDK 
won, AGlOM, .&I.DK, WOllS, l&LDK 
lllOR, HO•K, BONE, RONI:, BORE, WORE, WORE, 
llOlll:, won, WOlll:, 'WOlll:, llotn:, Wow&, WOICE, llORS, llotRI:, 
lllOlll, NONI 




AUSI:, TSRC, .I.VAil, 1101111, ROHE 


























































































TAK'l' I NONI'!, TAHT I 'lAH'l, ':A.KT 
TAMT, ~s, TRES 
NONE, TSPL, A.PCS, TSPL, APOS, TSPL, APOB 
MONE, TiPL1 Al"0& 1 'l'S:Pt., APOil, 'l'S»L1 Al'08 
JfJNE, TSPL, APOS, TSPL, APOS, TSPL, APOS 
84 
TSPL, APOS, 'tCNV, .lGKT, ASH, T'?I.H, 'NONI:, A.HDR ~, AS'l'l'!, TCHV, AEID, TMAN, TPUR, liORE, AMOJt, 
BORE, THAR, AMDJ\, MONJ:, WOHi:, TCWV1 lilONE, TCNV, AS'tE, NONE, 'l'CNV, TCNV 
TACK, A.ORD, JlOflE, RONE, MONE, .U:ID, .U:ID, KONE NONE, HONE, TSPL, APO&, ?iONI., TSJL, THAN, UOS, 
MONE, llONZ, llOR!:, MONE, •OHJ: 
AEID, Rota:, ltOHE, llID, .AMDR, TCIW, ALI>M, •OU Uto, llORE, !IOU, A.MDI', .&XOR, llOKE, ROWE, AEib, 
•OKC, ltOKE, A1'RH, ACOL, TAKT1 NORZ, AGND, TSPL, A.PCS, .A.ORD, tACH, TAHT, .AK.'OR, NONE, AEID, 'RO!lE, 
TDUR, TTIK, A11U(, '1'CNV 
.&EID, lfOM'E, llOllE, A.EID, »mR, '%'C11V, Al.OK, JtOJdC A.EID, llONS, JIORI:, AHDR, .AKDJl, WORJ:, ftotlJ:, 1 llID, 
80HE, WORE, A!"JUI, ACOL, TAMT, •ONE, AGND, TSPL, DOS, I.ORD, ncK, TA.MT, AMDR, 'RORI:, .AEID, RONI:, 
TOOR, Tf'IH, Al'RH1 1'C'KV 
NOHE, KORE, TAK'l' 1 AGDH, •OME, 1'0tt£, ltOflllC, Botn: .AFIU4., Al11"R 1 'RORE, "n>OJt, ~nt, AFM, lllORE, AGDK, 
NONE, .A.COL, RONE, RONE, NOm::, NONE, NONE, NONE, TJ.KT, .l.GDM, NONE, AFRK, ATKP, AKFR, NONE, Al'RM, 
NONE, TR.ES, NONE, HONE 
TSRC, AORD 1 TCSE, IJRH 1 NONE, '?'SRC 1 llOHS: 
TSRC, .A.ORD, HONE, A!"RK, TSRC, 'l'RJ:S, TSRC, ATRK, 1'0NE, WONE 
TAM1' 
TAH1' 
NOH!:, HIH, SONE, '!'AMT, !ION!:, NONJ: 
NONE, AFRM, TACH, AORD, AEID, RON!:, RONE, TR.ES NONE, NONE, TAKT, AHDR, ROR!;1 NOOE, AI.DH 
AEJ:D, »ON?.:, NONE, THAN, HOH?:, RON?.:, RONE, llONE, AGKT 
NONE, TAMT, .A.ORD, NON!!, AOR.I> 
AGMt', AMDR, NONE, NONE, ASTE, N~, ASTE, RONE, NONE HONE, NORE, RONE, '?"l'IH, AORD, HORE, AOJU>, 
NOlll!: 
.AGM.t', AMDR, 'NONE, NON!, ASH, RON!:, AS'n:, llONE, RONE ROHE, ROME, BONE, "l"'l'IH, AOAO, KONE, AOJlD, 
NO!llS 
'ROHS, TAKT, A.Olm, TAH.T, AQDH, TAKT 1 TOOR, TAKT, TAK'?' J.l"RH, WORS, A111.K, AM11l, lf0l0: 1 1'0ft'!: 1 AHl"J\1 
NONE, Al"RH, '!'AH't', TA.Ml", NOHE, MONE, 'l'AHT, AHP'Jt, AI.DM, .U:ID, RONI:, RONI':, HORE, AFJU(, '!'AH't', KONE, 
NOHS, Al1tH 1 TAH'l', ATHP, AGDH, AI.DH, TA.HT, MORE, TAHT, AKDll, RON!:, 'l'AKT, Al'RH1 A!"RK1 HORE, AMP'R, 
NONS, NON!:, NONE, NONE, AST!:, A!"RH, Al'RH, ROBE, lllOKE, APHP, RONE, MONE, 'l'AHT, MONE, AKFR, TAHT, 
ALDH, NONI:, NONI:, A.VAR, TAH'l', MPH, l10ta:, llOM% 1 llONJ:, llOHJ:, .A.n.H, llOWZ:, Tl.HT, APHP 
'?AMT, T.l.KT 
'lAHT, TAKT 
1'0l1JC, 'r.AJ4.'l, .a.oan, '!AMT, .l.CDH, T.l.HT, TD<:lt, TAH'l' '!fAKT, A1'1U(, lfOlf.I:, AFJUC, AMFR, )IOU, llOllS, ANnl, 
NON!, A.FRH, TAMT, TAK'l", HONE, HON!:, '1'AMT1 AJO'R, At.DH, .U:ID, ROHE, WOKE, •OHE, UllH, '!'AMT, HONE, 
NONE, URH, TA.MT, ATMP, AGDJt, AI.OM, 'l'AK't, Motl!:, TAMT, AHDR, •ORE, T.AH'1' 1 Al'RH1 ArRH1 1'0HE1 AKl"R, 
NONI:, )TOJIE, NONJI:, NONI:, AS'fl:, A.PJtH, AFR.M, llOHZ, llORJ:, .A.PHJ>, ll'OHJ:, llOWE, TANT, HONE, .IJCFR, TAH'l', 
ALDH, NONE, NONE, AV.AR, TAMT, AGDH, ROtm, RON!:, BOMJ:, HOME, AFRM, HON!:., TlK'l', APHP 
RONE, TA.KT, til'.OlllE, lilONE, 110!Uli, llOU, T.AK'l', MOHJ: TANT, 'J'AHT, KORE, HOWE, llOllE, ATHP, MONI:, WOllE, 
lilOlilE, A.FRK, J.STJ:, lilONIC 
NON!:, HONE, NON!, NONI'.:, TAM!', HONE, NON?; 
NONE, TAKT 





HONIC, RONE, NOL, A.ORD, NON!:, TAMT, NONE, HON?:, TCND 
RONI:, TCKJl', NONIC, NONE, NONI: 
AGDK, 'fAKT, RONE, TAKT, AGDJi, TAK'f', rt>GR, 'TAKT, TAMT 1'AMT, TAHT, »ONE 
MONE, RONI:, NONE, '?RES, NON!:, NOHE, NONE, HONE 
TTIK 
NONE, RORJ:, 'l'AKT, '?AMT, TA.HT, NONI: 
TAK'? 1 'l'AH.'? 1 TA.KT / AJ«lR.1 NONE 
AElD I T'RHG, RONS, AOIW 
AORD, llID 
AORD, A.Ell>, RONS, ROME, NON!:, NONE, NONE, TRllG 
HOH, AGK'?, T'l'lH, AGHT, lilONIC, NONE, TT:IN, Au•s f"l'IM, .I.GMT, T!'IK 
HONE, 'l'SRC, RONE, AONE, HONE, NONE, NONE, '1'CNV 
ltONE, AHDR., TAKT, NONE, NONE, NONE, NON!:, NON!: NONE, HONE, TAM'l', AKDR, 'RON!:, NON!, NON!:, llONIC, 
RONE, NON%, RONE 
T'SPL, APOS, NOHE, TSPI.1 APOS, NONE 
ASTE, T'AHT, TSPL, APOS, NOKE, APHP, TAMT, TCNV NON!:, NONE, APBP, TSPL, AP06, RONE, ftON:S 
llORJ:, 'l'CKP 1 AKDi.., 'l'BNF 
AORD, llOIU" I RONE 
NJRD 1 NORE, NONE 
AOJ\0 1 NOKE, NONE 
AORD, HONE, .A.ORD, NONE 
HORE, NORE, TPUR, NONE, TPUR.1 NON?;, NONE, NONE DOR, NONE, NONE, NONI, NONIC, tSJtC, '?POR., NONE, ..,,.,,, 
TPUR, 1'Pllll 
»:>NE, TPUJt, HONE, ROfiE, AGHD, RORS, RON!:, NONE NONE, NONE, TPUR, AGND, 'RONE, 1"0NE, ?!IONS 
llONl.: 1 NORE, TAMT, HOfiZ, RONE, NORE, NONE 
'l'AKT, TACM, AORD, NONJ:, RONE, NONE, 'l'J.KT, TCND NOR, '1'AM11', SONI:, I.VAR, ROR~, lfCND, .A.ORD, ':AMT 
TRJ!:S 
AGDH, TSRC, HONE, AVA:Jt, NORE, NORI!:, AGDK, NON! 'J'AKT, AGE»t, NONE, RONI!:, 't'?IK, !fONE, TR!!S, RORE 
TAK'r, MORE, ACDH, llONE, '1'TlK 
TPU1l, KONE 
TPUR 1 llORJ: 
AVAlt 
AVM, M<:lff!:, MONE, AGPH, NONE, TAHT, TTIM, NONE, 'fR!!:S, NONE, RONE 
lK>H!:, HOft!:, KONE, MOOE, NORE, BORE, T~S, NO?il! NON&, 'l'MNS, TMNS, nms, RONE, NONE, TPOR, RONE, 
NONE, llONJ:, NONE, NONZ, NONI:, TINS, NONE 
lK>la:, TCKP, NONE 
HORE, llOH!:, KONE 
AOJU>, AVM, Neta:, RORI:, HONS, ':CX1' 1 NONE, !'JJ('1', NONE, TAM'1', '1'.A.KT, RON& 
l!ION!:, T.l.HT 
HORZ, HONJ:, ltOHJ:, Kotn:, .A.KOR, BORE, HONE, RONE NOH, son, TCSV, .l.KDlt., RORIC, RONS, llONE, RORI:, 
NOHZ, lllOMZ, lfOHJ:, HOHZ 1 HORS, Al'RM. 1 AMOR., HONE, AMOR 
NORE, HORE, TTIH, TTIH, Al'JUl, NONE, AKOR 
t'AH'l'' TA.HT, 'l'A.MT I NOHE, TCND 
TAHT, TMT, !'AK'f 1 HOKE 1 TCHD 
'l'RES I KOHE, HOltt, AVAR 
.ATRK, A.EID, AKDR 
A!'RM, A.EID, AHDR 
»Ota, llID, NONE, MONE, Kotm, NONE, NOHE, NONIC lil'ONIC, NONE, NORE, NONI!:, NONE 
liONE, lfONE, KOH!:, AORD, TAK.T, .l.OJU>, ASTE 
l!IORJ:, llORE, llOllE, HONS, HOHZ 1 TAHT, RORI:, NONE NORE, NOH, RONS, RONI: 
NORE, 90NE, KOH!:, MONE, TC'ND 
NORE, llOHE I HOKE I HONE, TCND 








































































































































































TAKT, MORI:, Jlo.r&, '!'AM,, llOKll:, llOMI:, .oMK 
TAK'l' 
'l'AK'l' 
Al'OS 1 •oetl:, TSJIX., APOS, llOHE 1 »OllE 
'ROME, l10NE, A.ORO, »ONE 








































MOBS " .&JtDlt., 
RORI: 
.&ORD, T'rIH AN1'1t, llOJIE, 'fIHa, HOU, won, J.Kl'R, TCMV, 
2'CNV r 1IOQ 1 .,..,. 1 llO!U: r AP'1tH, llOHI: t llOlOI: 1 AMFR 1 RONI r 
MONE, 
.&MOR llOHE, lllORE, MDH, A.VAR, AMDR, »OR, Ant.K, ASH, 
A.MD.It, T&Ae, 110HB1 UBI', .ALDH, AM.DR, NONE, AKDll, llONE, 
lllOHIC, TSPL APOS, l!IOllEr HOHB, ll01IS, 1t011&, .lOSE, A.USE, lllONE, 
















won »OD, Tl.MT, llOltB, TAMT, 'ROMS 
'?TDl, T'?IM 
llOlilS, l!IOHS lllOMB, »Otm, l10NE, 'l"!Dt, NONE, llBP, TAKT, ROHE, 
llO'tUC, JIOlill: 
RONE, l101il!:, UBP 
TAHT, T.SJtC, AOJU>, AEID, lt.l'JUC., 1110NE, .ll'RM., AFRM A.LOK, IJCID, UID, .&.rkt!, HID 
TGOt., A0JU) 1 MOH:E, TPOll, NONE, NONI, 'IRES, TR.BS TTIM, NONI, '?CH:, TSRC, 1tOl1E, ROJt'E, '?CSE 
NOKE, A\JSE, HOME, llONE 
TA.HT, TA.KT, TCHP 
'l'Cl<V 
HOH!:, AWXT, WOKE 
.A.ORD I llOKZ, ROHE, ROME, ASTE 
AUSJ:, AHPJr., 'l'AMT', A.OJU>, AHI>it, MOM&, AM.DA 
llOHE, llOKE, HOKE, RONE, llORE, TCSE 
MOH!, HONE, resi: 
llO'NZ 1 TSKC, TClCV, llOIU 1 •OMZ, Motes:, M0111:, UUJ\, 'fla.C! 
llONZ, 'l'ACH, NOHE, Rota::, •OHE, 'l'l'UR., MONE, l10NI: 
HONE, TACH, llOHE 1 Mota:, •OMJ:, Tl'UR, ll'Oltl:, 110NI: 
TAMI', llOHZ 
TAMr, llOlllC 




llOHE, NON!:, ltOHZ, ltORE, WORE, lil'OftE, 'l'C1fV, N0l111: 
NON!:, HOHE, HONE, ROME, HOHi: 
llOKl 1 AHDJt, HOKE, l\IWR 1 ftOHI:, M~, llOl1J:, )fOMI 
.M)JfJ) 
TBRC, AOJlD, TSRC, HPL, APOS, A.VAR, •ONE, Jq'Olill:, '?CSE, lta'NE, Jlotll: 
llOll&, AVP., HPL, APOS I MOMS:, lfOMS::, 'f'?:IK, •ONll: 
HPL, A.POI, HOHZ, llOHE, TC'llD 
TSPL, APO$ 
TBPL, AP06 
AKDJt, »IDJt, AKDR 
MJRD I ft1JC, NOttJ: 
'l'llJt'l' 
llOHE, llOKJC, AOlm, TAH'f', TCRD 
llOHK, TANT, llOHE 1 AKDR, TAK'!', MORE, ROtlll: 
HOlrf&, 1'0lfl:1 AVM., llOKE 1 MOIU, M<*E, AVJJl, AVAR., M'Olll, WOKS, AVA.It, AVll, RORI:, llORI: 
110lU:, llOME, »OKZ1 HOME, 'l'SRC, MOMS, llOHll: 
1IOHE, llOllE, JIOIO:, ROHE, TSKC, WORE, 'ROltZ 
'l"l'IJI 
MOHi,, AHCIR, »mR, IK*E, AHPR, 'l'KM, llORE, AKCR, llOlll:, JIOBt, AKDll 
A.VU, M>ll.D, llOKE, llOKE 1 AGDK.1 TAKT, AG:DH, TSPL, APO& 
llOU, llOtlZ, llOllZ 1 ftIH, ROBS 
AUS&, »Olfl:, TAH'l', TANT 
HONE, llO!IB, JIOllZ, AOJU> 1 KORE, WORE~ lfORE, AORD, NONE 
llOHZ, JIOllE, JIOHZ, MOHE, 1'Ja:S 
MONS r TANT / AUH;:, AUIE 
TCNV 
!'CNV, TCllV I AHDk, ttKV 
ltOHS, TJt!:S, llOHE, ROIO:, .U:ID, WORE, •OKJ:, 'fSPI. AJIOS, •OW&, JIORE, 'l'IUfQ 
'l'AHT, AVAR, AGDll, TAHT, AI.DK, AlJ>K, ROBE, '?DUR '?'?I.K, lilONt, ~RD, .A.GDK, '?SPL, APOS, APHP, 
U:tl>~ urn, J10H1: 
'llHT I T&RC' »OU, TSKC J lfOlfE 
.&EID, A.EID, ll0lll!1 .U:ID, llOHE, KORE, •oeo:, .1.LDM, BOllll: B01111:, lllOllfE, llOlO:', TAK'l', WORE, A.COL, lllD, 
A.EID, AZID, llOllS, ltOHI:, Al:XD, RORJ:, •0111&:, •Olllll: 
l!IOHJ;, HOHB, »OHZ, HOKE, ROHE, TIMS, APJlP, JIOBll: SOBE, woinc, &ORE 
WOKE, TCSE, TAHT, llOHE1 l10HE 1 '?'C'RD, T.»lT 
T'l'IH.r llOIQ;, llOllZ, TANT, .oeq;, 1'0IQ:, lfORS, 1IOJIS JIOQ, AM.Dll, TAK'!', 110111C, JIOlt&, llOlll: 
l10HE, llONZ, llOHE, llOllE, MOME, KORE, TAKT, '?.AMT TAK'l', 50!1!, lllORE, MORE, 'RONE, AMOR., WORE, ROWE, 
""""·"""" llOltE, MOHZ, 90lm 1 ltOMJ:,, •OMJ:, llOftS, •Olis, MOlllll 1'0111111:, 110111:, lllOMJ:, ACOL, MOME, JIO!llE, •ORE, JIORZ, 
AST£, MOHi:, MOHE:, tfOllJ:, A.COX., MoerE, 111ons 
!TIM, NOHE, ALDK, 'l'AHT, won:, AMOR, •ORI!, •cnt& llID, .I.I.OM, ltOlll:, .»ma, ASTE, MOMC, AKDI., .U:'ni, 
WOKE, MOHS, 'f'AK'f', llORE, 'l'»rr, AMOR, lllOR, llONB, 1110M&, AI.DH, Al.DK, 110'RI:, .A.Kt>R, um, 1"0IO:, AKDll 
llOHE, Al'HP, llOIQ: 
.:>KE, AOJU>, TACK, llOME:, llONS:, 110RJ:, •Olis, llOHI llOHE, )IOU 
BOllE, AOJU>, TACK, llOllE, ROWE, ROME, JIOMS, »OMll:, l10JIS, 1'0U 
HONJ:, AHDl\, llOIO:, MORE, ROHE, AG:DK, .1.GDM, AGDM, liO~I: llBP, l10Bl: 1 NONE, J..LD.K, ROHE, AI.DH, 'RON!!, 
'l'AK'l' 
TACK, 'f'ACM, 'f'AK'f' 1 llOHE 
!CKP, KOKJ:, ROHE, U:ID, APJIP, 'ROltE, 11'01111!:, l10U, »ONI llOlf!, ll0l11, llO!IS, RONI: 
ALDH1 ROHE, NOHE, AI.DK 
AI.DK, WORE, 1'0HE, AI.DK 
ATRH, ROHE, 'l'AK'l', MORE, ltOltE, MORE, lllOltl, »Olll, »ONE llOR!:, .lOltD, URK, TAM'?, TCNV, ROllE, JIO?ilE, 
RONE, AJ"'JU(, WOlfE 
AJ'ltK, lf()NI:, TAK'f', WOHZ, MORE:, JIOMlt, JIO'llS, .OU, JIOlilll: llOMB, A.ORD, URM, TAMT, TCtCV, llORE, 'RONE, 
RONE, A!'M, WONE 
llONE 1 RONI:, AKDR, WORE, llOME, 1'0llE, '?RES, TGOL, AORD, 20ID 
UJll.T1 II'AK1", 'l"AKT, IJOla:, MOHS 
llMT 
!IOll!:, 'l'AHT 




































































































































































































UHP, AI.DK, A.C:DH., !IONE, 110tU!:, llOlm 
NONP.:, 'f'CSP.: 
88 
NONE, llHP, .&.VAR, AFRM, 'l'ACH, AOR.D, Al'llP NONE, 'l'ACK, 'l'AKT, AVAR, NOHE, AVAR, NONE, HONE, 
NONE, A.VAR, NON!:, NONE, ltONE, »OH!: 
AORD, ':A>t'?, 'TS~C, .A.ORD, AEID, AMDR, AORD ttIK, AEID, 'l'SRC, AORD, BONE 
NON!:, 'rCNV, NONI!:, Hl>L, APOS, TCHD, llONE llONE, Rota:, TAHT, .AEID, TCMP, llOll!!, AM.DR, AORD1 
AP05 1 TACH, 'l'AKT, .lr.J'M, llitOJili, 110t1•, NONE, AOJtD, 'l'IPL, APOS, HOME, llOHE, NOHE, AFRH, BONE, 
NONE, NONE, NONE, !ION&, J.ORI>, AVAR, BOHJ: 
AORD, NONI:, IJRK, APHP, A.PUP, l!IONB, HON!:, HONE 
RONE, 'fCRV1 TA.CK, A.ORD, A.GMT, llONE, AHDJ\, HONE TA.KT, 't'CHV, HOHE, TCHV, lfOllE, A.GM'?, 1'CHV 
AG.K'f, HORI:, AMOR, TCNV, ASH, HON&, HONE, ASTE ASTE, NOHE, T'l'IH, .J.HDR, AKDR., TCW, JIONll:, 
AGH't, TJU:S, AST!, TON 
.U::ID, AMDR, RONE, HID 
A.ORD, »mR, ~ONJ:, T'?l.K,,. HONlC, AORD, llOHll:, .AH.DR llOHE, 'l'TDt, NONS, TRI:&, 'fC!o\J 1 AORD, AMOR 
AEID, 1:AH.'1', NONE, TAH'J', JIONE, AOJU>, llONl!:, WOKE ALOK, HONE, NOD, 'J'CMP, 'l'R!S, NON!, A.ORO, 
RONE, MONE, AKDR, ltONI:, llON& 
AlllK, AllDll. 
NONE, NONE, TPtm, BONJ:, tilONS 
NONE 
NONE, NONE:, 'l'PUR, NONE, NONE 
UID, NONE, HONE 
AORJ>, JilONE, NONI:, TCNO, NONE, NONE, NONS, NONE ArnM, NONI:, AFRH, WON!!, lilONE, .A.ORD, 'l'S:PL, 
NONE, TCND, NON!, NONE, NON!, NONE, A.ORD, Al"RMr NONE, NONE, AFRH, NONE, THAN, AFRK, '?AMT, 
TSRC, AORD, ATP.K, AOJU:I, MONt 
NONE, TTIH, TANT, ~ONE, NORE 
NON&, TAM'? 
MON!:, NOHE, NONE, TSilL 1 APOS, 1IONIC 1 NONE, NOD 
ATRH, A.LDK, ACOL, TAKT, .l.GDK, 'l'ACH, A.ORD 'l'CNP, TANT, NONE, HONE, NONE, NONI:, 'l'AK'l', NOHE, 
ALDK, HotiE, AHDR 
Hom:, NONE, TPUR 1 ROME, NON!:, NON!:, A.USE NO?m, NOR!:, NONI: 
llONE, MONE, TPU'R, SONI:, .. ONE, tii:ONllC:, AUSI: llONlC, UONJ:, NONI: 
TACM, A.ORD, TAHT, RONE, TAKT, TAKT, JION!: NONE, NONE 
IJ:'HNB, 'l'AHT 
HON!C, lf()Ng, HUI:, 't'f'lH, RONE 
TACK, AORD, KOH?:, ASTE, 'TACK, &.ORD, tcMP UJUt, AGD.M, NONE, 'l'ACH, ':AMT, AKDR, KONE, fiONE 
HONE, NONE, AORD, AORD, HONE, TCMP 1 NONI!:, NONI: 
RONE, 'f'SR.C, ROKJ: 
TTIK, NONE, TOOR, ttIK, NONI:, TSRC gaoeriosAORD 
TSPL, APOS, TSPL, APOS 
MONE, NON!:, 'l'INS, TINS, TINS, Al"RK, A'Dll>, NONE JIORB 1 ASTE, UID, NONI: 
AORD, ATM, AORD, TCND 
AHDR, T<;OL, AORl>, TCSJ:, Ti'UR, NONE 
AHDR, TGOL, AOJU>, 'J'CSIC, DUR, NONI: 
HONE, ASTE, TAM'?', NONE, .A.COL 
HONE, RONE, A.FRH 
WON!:, TSPL, APOS 1 IJON'E, NONI:, RONS, NON& 
NONE, 'l'SPL, APOS, NONE, NONE, NONE, NONE 
T<:ND 
TAHT, 'l'AMT, lfOHZ, TAHT, RONE, RONE, RONJC APSP, AGDJ1, NORP:, lllORE, RONI:, llOIU, 'l"AKT, RORI:, 
NONE, TAKT 
KONE, 'l'ACH, TACK, AORD, .I.ORD, TACH, TACK A.ORO, •ONE, NON!, 'l'CMP, 'lAKT, AOllD, TACK, AOJlD, 
AGDH 
AL.DH, AGM, AVAR, NONZ, NONE, '!AM'?, T'fl.K TSRC, laOID: 






NONE, ALDM, RONE, .I.ORD, HID, 1i10'RS ASft, UID, AEID, ASTE, HONE, MOR:E, MOHi:, ALDM, 
NONE, J.M!"R, AHDR, TCNV, TCSE, "!AMT, 'NONI:, 'RONE, A.LDK, ASTE, AMOR, 'fSJtC, AOJl.D, RONE, 






HOKE, HON!:, NONE, ASTE, MONE, APHP 1'0NE, BORE, AGK"t, nom:, KOtfE, lloerE, TAHT, NONE, 
NQN:P;, llONE, HONE;, HONE, RONE, J.LDK, l10IO:, lllORE, AS'll:, APHP, APBP 
HONX, lfOKJ:, MON~, RONE, A.SU, MONIC 1'0NI:, TAM7, llONI:, RONE, 'l'AKT, MONE, RORI:, ALDH, 
NONE, RONE, RON!:, NONE, llONE, AMDJll, NONE, RONE, ALDH., "ftORE 








































NONE, RONE, RONE, •onr=, TCKP llOflE, flORE, NONE, NONE, NORE, KORE, RONE, 
MONE, HONE, BORE, RONE, »ON!:, lfONE, NOH£, 'rCHP lilOllE, MOlii:, NONI:, NONE, NONE, NONE, llO!il:, 
NONE 






































ROHE, NOHE, 'rrlK 





































NONE, AMDR, AGDH, 'l'AM'?, '?AMT, TAMT, TAKT TAM'!', NONE, TAK'?', ..1.GDM, .J.GDK, '?'DGR, "l'AK"l', 
TAKT 
TAHT, TAKT 
RONE, NONE, AORD, ROHE, WORE, T.AH.'1', NONI!:, TINS '1'AKT, TPOR, ll'ONE, 'RONE, NONE, Mota:, AOJU:>, 
HONE ind.i.c::a.tion1llOltt, orms, MONE, 11011£, RONI!: .1ndioat.1on•sNONJC, TINS, MONE, NONE, BORE' 
ALI»C, NONE, JlONE 
ALDH I HONE, HONE 
NONE, HONE, TCSE, AHDR, RONE, .AI.DK 
AM.l>R., NONE, ALt>H 
RONE, RONE, TAKT, HOK!:, TAM.T, AO!U:l, NONE 
HONE, TSRC 
TACK, NONI:, HOME, MONE, RONE 
"1'ACH, NONE, MONE, NON!:, RONE 
NOHE, ltONE, HONE, TCSE, NONE 
5,576,954 
89 90 
J.Dflat.1.oa i ACDM, MONE, """"· TAMT, '!AKT, llOllE, """"· TAHT, """" i.nflexibl•t JIONI:, .A.VAR, ltOMI:, APBP, 1IONS , MOUi:, llOllJ: 
infonu.tiont llOllE, NONE, MONE, 'RONE, NONE, 'l'IN&, NONE, llOlll!:, llOllE 
i.Df r i.D-ct s llONE, NOHE, RONE, llID, 1fO)JE1 AMOR, llOllE, llOHE 
inf rill~•• RONE, llONE, AllDR, lt.l:ID, JtONI:, »OU 
in9redi•nta s 'l'AK'?, JIONE 
i.Ditials TSllC, AORD, llOllE, llOllE, TSRC, .&ORD 
i.Ditia ti.D9 s UCK, 'RONE, TSllC, AORD, 'Hite, AORD, AllDR, llOllJ:, llOllJ: 
i.Ditiatin& s 'l'SllC, ACRI>, NO!IS:, 1'0NE, NON~, TSRC, AORD, AllDR 
i.Djunotion s -II:, AORD, •ORE, JIONE, MONE, llOllll 
inl&.Ddi I.EID, ..U:ID, llID 
inno'f'&tions AVJJl1 RONE, TTIK, Rom: 
i.D.noY& ti.,. I AVU., ':'1IK, 11()11!; 
inputt AMDll 
i.Daiders Tlll:S, TACll 
i.Dat&bility s AV.U., llOKJ:, 80llll:, 'fD<Jll, T'fIK, llOllll:, l10Hll:, llOllJ: 
i.Datalls TSllC, AORD, TSllC, H:P:t., .UO•, 11011111:, AllDR, ~SPL, llOS 
iDotallationt AMDlt, WOKE, •om:, TSRC, 'fSRC, A.ORD, llONE, TSPL, APOS, llOlllC 
i.Datitutes 'UCK, •om:, 'lSRC 1 TSllC, AORD, TCSll: 
i.Datit.u.tJ.on t TSllC, .&ORD, llOllll:, TSllC, ltOllS, TACK, JIOJIS, """" illatri.ment 1 8CllJ:, 'l'CNV, ACOL, •OM&:, ltOlill:, 'l'lOlS, »Olli:, BONK, TDJS:, 'fnls, .111tM, TililS, 'NOH, '?IN&, UU, ROH, 
TIMS 
i11rte;rated1 T.AK'r, TACK, TAHT, 1'AK'1'. TAK'f i.nte9ratin91'!AN.'1', lfAM'I', lfAN'J', TAMT, AP'IUt, TAKT 
i.Dtelli;eooe 1 'l'IMI, RONE, llONJ:, llORE, ROllll:, •oN&, l!IO'N&, 1Kll1I:, llOllS, 1'0Nl!!, »ONE 
i.ntent1 TPUJt, llONK, •om:, 1'0NE, llOfilE, •ONE 
i.at•Dtional 1 TPUJl 
i.Dterooonecit• 1 TACK, 'l'AK'!', llOllE 
icter••t1 llOllJ:, NONI:, •om:, .A.USE, llOllE, 'fCSS, »OlH:, TAKT, 1IONll llOHI!:, llONll:, NONE, liONE, 'l'C6E 1 ROM, JIORE, 
TACK, ROHE, llOllE, ROllE, NONE, NONE, ll10l1E, »ONE, TClll:, llOH, llONI, NONE 
~terfac•1 llID, TACK, TAKT 
icterf•o••• AEID, TACK, TAKT 
.i.l:lter.bu 'l"'l'IK, RONE, TDUJI, T'l'IH, A.VAil, A.G:DK, 'l'Cll'JR, TTIJt 
i.Qt•n:.•tiooal1 llOllJ:, AOJtD 
i.ctroduciog 1 -E, '1'SRC 1 AO.RD, AllDll, A.VAil, II.ORD, AllDR, HID, AORD 1 llOHI!:, 1IOHI!: 
i.otxod.uatioc 1 ROllll:, RONE, llOllE, AllDJl, 11om:, AllDR, TSRC, AOIU:l, A.VU, AllDJl, UID, llON&, •O!llC, AOJtD 
~veoat.Mnt1 ll?D, NONE, llOllE, llOllE, MORI:, WOltl:, TAKT 
inff•tor1 'l'All'l' 
i.DTOlftd1 llOllJ:, TAKT, llOllE, •oio:. WORE, AORD, 'l'AH'l', llOllll 1IONll, 1IONll, 110111: 
involY•-nt1 llOllJ:, TAll'l', •om:. AOJtD, ROME, BORS, RONS, WONK, llOllll, llID, llOHll: 
ic•olve•s llOllJ:, TAll'l', ROllE, AOJtD, llOMI:, lltONS, ROlill:, llOHS llOID!, llOID!, llOID!, JtONE, 1'0RE, UID 
inTOl'l'inljjll -.:, TAKT, llOllE, AORD, MOllS, •Olis, BOllS 1 1IOl1S """"· """"· llOllS, llONS, 1'0111&, .U:ID iowa1 !'SPL, .lPOlil 
iaaue1 TCSZ, ROHE, AllDR, llOllE, ROllJ:, JIOllll:, llOllE, ll01lll TRllS, 1'0llE r BOn r nr:s, llOllll, -TRES, RO?l'IE, NOR, 
llOllll:, 'rSRC, AOJtD, lleffl:, "°"&:, 'fTIK, AOaD, AKO~, llOll&, UT&, JIOHJC, lilONE, !'AMT, llOllfE, nr:s, AKDR 
i••u••• TCSJ:, llOllJ:, »IDR, llOllJ:, """"" JIOllZ, llOD, BONB ....... ll0ft1 VOllJ: I 'fllH, JIOlllC, 'fltl:O, •01r1, 'lll011&, ROllE, TSRC, AORD, llORE, ¥Oft&:, T'flK, .&.ORD, AMOR, llOllll, lift r !IONIC 1 'tilOJIE, TAM'f, lll0111E, nr:s, AKDR 
it-· TANT, ROHE, llOllJ:, 'f.AKT, '1'AMT, TAKT, lfCllD, »OU, llllT 
jaoks llOllll:, llOllE, AllDR, '1'AKT, •OlllC, .u.Dll, '1'CW 
j•pan1 !'SPI., Al'OS 
jeru•al. .. 1 l'Sl>L, Al'OS 
joiatt llOllJ:, l>GDM, ftl>L, APO&, •ORJ:, TACK, 'U.M 'I' , 1IOllS AMDR, 'J'AJIT, HOHi:, lfACM, '!.&KT, TJ..CK, J..OJU>, 'l'J..CM, 
AOIU>, TAH't, ROllE, '1'ACM, 1'ACK, '?ACK, T.AKT, llOld 
joi.Dtly1 TACK, AOKI>, TACK, TACK, llORE, '1'.&.CJt, TAKT 
jud9119ot1 !'CIG'. MONE, llOlllC, TCIG', •ORE, 11101111:, llONS, llOllS 
juatice s llOllE, 'l'AKT, RONE, •om:, TCJtl>. JIORE, JION!i, l!lOllE, 110111!, llOlll! 
kinds llOllJ:, RONE, AOJtD, llORE, •ORE, lllONS 1 llOHS, 'llONll, 1I01ll! 
kicll<lools llOllJ:, AORD, AORD, TSPL, APO&, •01111: 
kni9bts llOllE, RORE, llORE, llOllE, '1'CNV. lllOlllE 
knmirio91 llOllE, 111om:, TPllR, llOllE, llONE, NONE, 1110111!: 
knawl•di;•1 llONJ:, TIMS, llCffl:, "°'"' lack1 -E, TAll'l', MONE, 'l'AM.T, RORE, '?AllT' JIO!ll!:, TAK'f', AMOR, »oN£ 
laker ASTE, ACOL 
locdfill1 TS:P:t., APO& 
laaaot ATRll, RONE, llORE 
lauoobt TCNV, TCNV, '1'CNV' 'l'SRC, A.ORD, JIOllE, 'fCNV' .&Mr'R, AMFR 
l&WI -.:, llOKJ:, •oio:. RORI:, llOllS, AORD, JilOllS, »O~I 
lav•s llOllJ:, RONE, llOllE, ROllE, llOlllC, A.ORD, RONS, l!ilONJS 
layoff•• AllDR, AV.Alt., llOll!: 
l•••t1 TAHT, llonlC, TAHT, TAKT, TAKT 
leodic9s llOllJ:, TAll'l' 
l•a9tb1 ACDM1 ALDM, A<iDK 
leo9tbeoiD9 • AVAJ\ 1 ALDM, 'fD<lll, TTIK, TAKT 
leogtb•1 .MlDM, ALDI<, l>GDM 
l•••· !'AMT, T.AK'r, TANT, TANT, T»lT, llONI, '?All! 
le..-.11 .&ORD, 'l'Nll, 'l'AHT 1 'l'S:PI., APO&, ALDI<, .U:ID, AS'l'IC ATRll, 11<>111C, 110111!, AKDll, 't'AH'f, ALDM, 1101111:, RO!lllC, 
ATRll, TAKT, ALllll, •om:, ATRll, ATRll, JIONI:, AI.DK 
leYeler JIDJJD, 'l'NR, TAK'r, 'l'SP:t., llOS, ALDK, UID, ASH AFRJt, llOllll, llOllll, AKDR, TA.KT, Al.DK, •01111:, •on, 
ATRll, 1'AKT, ALDM, •oio:. IJllK, AJ'llll, 1101'1:, ALDM 
la,..ra;e1 AIU'Jl, RONE, llOllE 
l•we:i;-a9•d1 AIU'Jl, llONE, •oio: 
l•Titatad1 AllDll, AKDll, Al'HP 
li&bility1 TAH'l', RONE, llORE, MOlllC, ROME, BONE, NONI: 
li;bts llOllE, TTIK, llOllE, llOllE, ROME, AT.KP, 1101111 !INS, )IONB I )IONB r l!lOllll:, HONE, AKDR, NONE, AGJtT, AnM, 
AKDR, """"· A'n<P, MOftlC, TCllV, ltotfl:, aoiu:, un:, llONE, 1IORS, ACOL, JIOlilS, JIOJIE, llOBZ, •o•e, ALDM, ACOI., llORE, lleffl:, AL!lll, RONS, llOllE, AJIU, ACOL 
liaitotioas UID, 1'0tlE, ALDI<, 'l'CllD, 1'0NE, UID 
l.i.Jlit&tion•• MID, llOllJ:, AI.DK, 'f'CMD, llOlllC • .U:XD 
liJll.l.teds TCllV, AGDK, Tl:PL, llOS, liORIC, JIOHIC, ALDJt, TCllD 'llONll, A.EID, AORD 
lilllitiD91 AZID, A.EID, TGOL, A.ORD, 'fCllD, llOllll, AUD 
licks UID, 'l'ACM, TAMT, TA.MT, WORE, llOJIE, llOllE TACK, AOlm, TACK, l'AH'I', »ONE 
liquidata1 TAKT, MOMS:, llORJ:, AORD, NONI:, llOllll, '!.AM'f, AllDR, ltOOU: 
liats AEID, .U:ID, HID, TAM'?, ALDI!, HOllllt, llOllll:, ALDI!, ACOL A.EID, AORD, MOltE, TA.MT, Al.DK, 'NOHE, TCBV, 
1'0ffE, AllDJl 
local1 'UCK, MORE, llOllll:, TCllV, 1101llC, TCllV, ll01111:, '!IPL, Al'OB 
located• TSl'L, DOS 
locatiODI ftU, llOllE, TS.PL, Al'OS, TSPL, Al'OS, 'fCllD 
lon;-Ur.1- !'DUR, TTIK 
longers TDUll, HIM., MORE, •oNJ::, ~I, ALDM, 'fDUR !'fIH, ALDH, ltOHE, l'OU!t, lffIM 
lord•t llOllll:, 'WORE, 'fllll1' 
lo••• 90'111: 1 'MOME, MORI:, •ONIC, TAKI 
lo•as TAKT, l'ORr, •om:, 1'0'111:, lllORE 
lowers TAKT, ALDI<, ALDI<, MORI:, ATRll, llOllll, 1IOIQI JlllDJt, TAMI', AHDR, ALDJt, TAHT, TA.MT 
•aobi.De1 'UCK, TCllV, J..VJJl, MONS, 'l'INI, 'f:IH8, 1IOllll llOllE, llOllll:, TUC, !Ill& 
aacbine'ar 'l'ACK, '?CNV, .&.VAil, 'RONI, TINS, !DIS, llONS llOllE, l!lOllll, TSRC, TillS 
aacbi.Ma1 'l'ACK, 'l'CllV, AVU., 110111&, TI1'S, !DIS, llOllll llOllE, llOllE, Ta.Jt.C, TillS 
•&~tioallyr .1.Ml'Jt, MOK&, •OR&, 1'0NE 
M&ih MONJC, RONE, AEID, AEID, JIORE, llOlll!, 'fCllV 
••in4t' 1.'S:PL, Al'OS 
ll&kil>9• .......... 
aa.n•99 .. nt.' 
aa.ni.pulation1 ....,..r, 
aanuf actur i.ng 1 
au:ch1 
aarltet.• 


















































































'l"TI.H, NON~, NONE, llOHZ, l!IONE, HIM, TAK"l' 
'!:AMT, A.FRM, AORD, TRE&, IAH!', AP'RH, 110NZ llOH&, WOHE, •OHE, NORE, 'l'DST, AHDR, TC&J:, 11081:, '!"AHif, 
AV.AR, 'fSRC, NONE, NONE, ASH, HON!, »ON!:, TCNV, '1'CNV 
NON!:, TR?:S, T6RC, AP'RH 
DONS, '?CND, NONE, AUSI:, BONI:, llONJ:, TA.KT, WOKE ICORZ, WOMJ:, NORE, AVAR, TCllV,. MOHS, AUIE 
HON!, NONE, ':AMT, HONE, HONE, »ONE, BON!:, NOHE, TAKT, ROHE, AUSE, AUS:r; 
lfOn, TPUJt, NONJ:, lK>NS, AGRO, »ONE, llOHJ:, MONE, AUBE 
RON&, NO~E, NONS, AEII>, AORD, ~O, AORl>, MONE, TMAll 
TSRC, 'l'SRC 
A.EID, .U:IO, TCNV, »ONE, .AHDA, BOHIC, TDL, Al"Oll!, TCRV A!:ID, AMOR, AHDR, Ac:;DH, A.KDR, HOKE, '1'C1IV 
N»L, APOS, RONE, NOR, »ONE, MONI, WONX, )IQNI:, »Olm llOID:, NOH, NONI: 
'rSPL, APOS, NONE, NONE, llOltE, NO"NE, llO!fX, 1'0KE, 1'0HJ: llOME, NOH!:, HORE 
TSPL, A.PCS, NONE, NONE, BONE, NONE, NOKE, llONE, WOKE l10HJI:, NOllZ, MOHS 
RORI:, NONE, '?TlJC, 'l'CNV, llOlUI:, »ONE, JIONI:, llONJC, NOllS llOKE, '1'81'.C, TBH1"' 1 TA.HT, HONE, HONE, flOlf.£ 1 
NONE, NONE, RONE, NONE, 'NO'S!, NO'NE, NONI:, TA.HT, ltOtlZ, liONE, AGNI>, RONE 
RONS, A.EID, RONE, BONE, 'RONE, RONS, ROHi, HOKE llOM!:1 llOHE, NORE, llC*E, llOD, HOllE, NORE, l10RE, 
llO!iil:, Not(!:, IJOMI: 
MONE, Al:IO, MONE, llONE, 'NONI, liOWI, liOQ, JtOMJ: l'OtQ:, llOP, NOll!, HORE, ROD, HORE, ROH!, M<»t!!, 
JIOR, JIONE, RONE 
YOH, A.STE, NONE, »ONE, •on, lfCSE, 'f'CllI), »ORZ AXDR, TANT, NOD, aJOHJ:, )IOU, llOJIE, MOU, AHDJt. 
'l"?IK, NONE, TAKT, NONE 
BONE, li'ONE, TPOR, NONE, RONE, NONE 
IJONE, tilONE, TAK'?, T.H.J.R 1 llONE, T:rNS, 'l'HH& 
MON!;, '!'AMT, NOHE, .A.GOH, 'n>Glt, 'fAH'f, 'NONE, 110Rl: JlOU, ALDJ<, NONE,. lfOB!:, 50JIE, l'ilONE, RONE, 50N1!:, 
'RONE, RONE, NONE,. 'NONE, 'ZAK'?, NONE, NONI, AQl»f. 1 'l'Si'L, A.POS, NONE, llO»B, NONE, NONE, TAM'l', 'l'CHP, 
RONE, RONE, TCXP 1 T.AH'l', '1'AH.'l 1 MDH, TC1fV 
NONE, NONE, 'l'HNS, TKNS, 'l'INS, NONE, If.INS 
HONE, NONE, "rKNS, 'tHNS, 'flll$, l'IONE, 'l'IHI 
MONE, KONE, NONE, llID, RONI:, 'rMNS, AEID, HOHZ TAH'l', HORE, HOHi:, .A.COL, ROHE, HONS, NORJ:, TAM'l', 
ATK.P, AEID, MONE, AORD 
!!A.CH, "?AMT 
BONE, TINS, RONE, RONE, TINS, MON&, AOJltl) 
~E, TINS, llONIC, NONE, 'rINS, NON!:, AORD 
TAMT, "fAH'l', 'l'AH'f 
TACK, TAHT, NOHE, "l.ACK, ":AMT, '1'AHT 
NONE, AORD, 'l'PUR, '1'MAN 
NONE, NONE, 'l'MNS, AORD, 'l"PtfR, 'l'MAN 
AGDN, TINS / TAK'? 
AOJlD, TAMT, A.EID 
NoNl:, APHP, 'l'INS, TAKT, TACK, ~RD, .AKDR, AFRH, 'l'SRC, Ali'BP, TXNS 
'l'AHT, TAHl', TAHT 
JIK)NE 1 NONE, NONE, NONE, TCMP, HONE 
A!"RM, AMDR, 'l'SR.C, ASTE, 1t..LDH 
t'SP:U, APOS 
»JNE, NONE I AORD 
NONE, NONE, HONE, ROHE, TCNV, RON!:, NONE, NONE, NONI!!:, NONE 
»ONE, NOW!:, A!'RK, AUBE, A.USE, NONE, ll'RK, NONI!:, JJJSI!!:, It.USE 
.AFR.M, WONX 





lf.AKT I 'l'AM'l', 'l'AHT 
NONE, NONE:, NONE, NONE, TINS, AGKT, NONE:, TCHV, NON!:, NONE 
TCNV, AG.Mt", TC6Z:, TCNV, ROH?:, ft'ONZ:, RONE, AKnt, It.GMT, tc6£, NON!!:, AMOR, NORE, TCRV 
'l'AKT, NONE, TAM'?, TAMT 
TAMT 
TAMT, NON!:, TAHT, TAH.T 
TACM 1 AOJU) 1 HOME, NONE, TACK, AVAJl 
NONE, NON?.:, !iONZ:, AORD 
TSPL, APOS, TSPl., APOS, MONZ, HON!:, RONE, NOB 
J.HDR, HON!:, TTI.K, AGDH, TCHP, AMDR, NONE, .A.GD.M, NONE NONE, A.EID, AI.DK, 'l'CKP, 'rAH'l", AGl)K, AGDH, 
TSPl., APOS, AGDK 
!RES, NON!:, ll'ON!: 
~, HONS, 'l'AH'r, RONE, ROHE, '!'AMT, BONE, NOB, NONE 
OOH!:, NONl!!, NONE, 11.Kl)Jl, HONE, NON!:, MONE 




TA.HT, TAKT, HOKZ, llORE, llORE, llOKE, ROITE, WORE llOHE, HONE, aon, ROliE, 'l'AKT, llOllS, TAKT, •otm, 
HONE, NON!:, NONE, NOKE, BONE, HORE, HONE, llID, NONE, NONE, TAMT, RONE, NON!: 
NONE, NO~E, A.EID, AORI> 
'NORI:, 'l'AKT, lCOIU, ROHE, TA.HT, AORI>, TAH'l', TAH.T TAKT, TAKT, TAM';', 'l'AK"t, ffOllt, '1".UC.T, MOMJ:, 'fAK'l', 
TA.Mt, TA.HT, rAKT 
!llONlt, TAM'l' 1 'l'AKT, KOHZ, llOKE, 'l'Atn' 
ATHP I AHDR, AKDR 
T.PUR, TINS, NONE, NOHE, NOHE, NONE 
NON!:, TCND, TAHT, KONE, NORE, HON!:, HOO!, NONE, NONE, NONE 
NOH!:, NONI!:, NONE, AORD, HONE, NONE, HONE, NONI!!:, RONE Ron, RON?;, RONI!!: 
NON]!:, AMOR, NONE, TCHV,. '1'CSE 1 AoRt>, DNF 
NOHE, AKDR, NOHE, TCHV, TCSE, AORD, TBNP' 
NOH!:, .AMDR, HONE, TCHV, TCSE, AORD, nNF 
'lAMT, AST!: 
NONE, NONI!:, NONE, AUS!:, BORE, NONE, NORE BONE, NORE, 'l'SPL, APOS, 'l'INS, NON'E, ftOR:! 
ltON!.: 1 NONS, »oia:, 'l'CltV, NOttZ 
NONE, NONE, NONI:, ATHP, NONE, HONE, ff<ml: RONE, llONIC, 'NONE, NONE, ATKP, NONE, RORI:, won, .AFR)( 
!TIM, TTDC, TTIH, 'l'TIM 
ftIM, T'?XH, TTDl, TAHT, TTDI 
':AHT, NONE, TAH'l", NOHJ:, NOHE, HOME, "i"AKT, TAM!, '!AK'? 
.IGHT, AKOR, NONE, RONE, HOME, AH.DR 
TSRC, A.ORD, .A.GOH, ROtlE, HORE, AGDH, AJ"JUt, lfONll: NONE, NONE, ASTE, RO!il!:, 'l'AK'l', HORE, lfOtlE, ROtu,. 
HOtm, HONK,. TTIH, TAHT, HOHJ:, llONI:, ROlll:, 'lfONI:, AMDR, AGOK, NONI:, .IJ"JU<, NONE, HOllE, ROME, '?RNQ 
Ni::>tm, NON~, MONE, HORE, ~RC, AUBE, HONE, 'NONE, 'RONE, AUSE 
TIHS, NONS 
50HJ:, TIN,, HOU 
J.COL, AMOR 
.IORD, llONI!!:, .A.ORD, AORD, llOKE, '1"ACK, 'f'CRO, liOHEr UCK A.ORD, RORE, TCKP, llORJ:1 ROBE, llOHE, AOJU), 
AORD, HONE, llOWJ;, THAN, "l'DQR 1 ':AH'l', llORI:, 'llONJ:, 'fJ.CH, HORE, A.ORD, A.ORD, AORI>, MONZ, WOWJ:, MORE, 
HOH!, AORD I 'rCKP' MOHE 
TACM, TAHT, AOJlD1 ROHE, AORI>, llONl:, "l'PUR.1 1f05E, TSRC, URK, lfORI: 
TACH, l.ORJ:l 
TACM, TAHT, AORD, NONE, AORI>, NONE, i:POR, lWN!, TSRC, .A.FRM, NORE 
NOH!, AORO, HONE, AOG, 'l'CS:E, HONZ, ~' TSkC l.01'D, 'l'CSE, llONE, llONE, NORJ:, ROHZ, HIK, AORD, 
AORD, T'l'XH, NONE, AUS&: 
NON!:, NONI!!:, TAK'%', NONE, 'l'TIK, NONE 


































































































'l"SllC, AORD, •otn:, -=-z, 90RS 





















~Tr llOMIC 1 
TANT, TCSE, 





»oK!: I )IONE , 










TCRD, TAKT, llONS 
AZID, AOJU), MONE, A.EID, UID, UID 
MOltJ:, llC*&, MOii&, WOM~, llONI:, 'SONI, llOM& 
UTE, AOJU> 
.AOllD, TAK'?, UID, DCK, AORD, UID, HID 
llORE, TAKT 1 lf.AKT 1 MOii'& 
TAHT, llOIU, TAKT, llORE, _l.U»I, l!ilONC '*>»JC, .&.COL, MOH, UID 
TA.CH, 80lfE1 llOME, JIORE, 'I.A.CM, .1.0llD '!'ACM, T.l.K'f 
TACK, lfOllS, •OMl: 1 MotCE.1 'U..CM 1 .l.OJtD TACM, T.AMT 





AFIUI • llOIQ: • 






'1"AHT, 9001 TAMT 


















llOR, TIUIC, JIOllE 
)(ONE, llllONE, ltONJ:, .l1'1lM 
'?AMT, RONE I '?It.KT,. TAH'l' 
AUSS, ~, •OMS, MOltJ:, TAK'!, '?AK'! ltOllll!:t 'f.AKT, JIOllS, '?AMT,. TAK'l' 
RORI:, llOllJ:, RON& 
llORE 1 TTIH 
AOllD 
llORZ, BORE, ROME, •otrE, MONE, llOR TSRC, ROH 
HOMS, HOU, WOHi:, NOHE, MOHi:, WORE, ROPE, 1'01111:, Rot;!!, '%SRC 1 RONS 
ROHZ, llOllJ:, MOR&, IWllE, 1'0KB, JK)l'f& TSRC, JIOJIS 
TAMT, ftIM, NOL, AOJW, "l'DQR, nu AMOR, ROllE, llOR, AVIJl, llOHJ:, T'?IK, 'l'OOR., T'l'IH, 
TDUR, TTIH, aORZ, TDUR., ttnt, WOWJ:, .I.VU. 
llOtfE, llOll~-,- TAK'!, U'Jl.N., NONI: 
MOlll! 
A.ORD r llOIU, WORE, lfORI, lllOftl: 
»OHS, JIONE, -1'0HE, llOllE, MONZ:, 'l'CMP, NONE, RONI: ROii!:, 11'00 1 RORI!:, 1'0ftE, RORI!:, WORE, 1'0llE, ROKE, 
TPUJt, )IO'Nll: , ll'Oft& 
HORE, TA.HT, A.GOH, '!'TIM, ll'OllE, AI.DH, NOHE, ROllE TAKT, KONE,. ao111c, •ORE, AGMD, llONJ:, )IOHJ:, NORE, 
'"'"" MOHS, TAMt', 
ROlll! 
!'PUR 1 HONS 1 










... , JIONI:, 
HOtCE, NONI!:, 








































TANT, llONE, DUR, RORE, AFJUt, MONZ TSRC, TPUJl, T'?IH, TPUR., AOJID, ltOfiE, TPUlt, NOKE 
TAH1' r ALDM, A11Ul, TIMS / AP'JUt, .AHOI\ ALDH, Al"Jt.K 
AKDR 
RORB, '!'PUlt 
TM'S', ltOM:I, '!PUR, MOtfZ, AFPJt, llotfS TSllC, TPUR, TTIM, 'fPUJl, AOJU>, llOME, DUR, llCRZ 
A.PD, TAMT, TA.KT, AMPR, AKDJl 
ROHE, BOD, .a.usi:, ROllE ........ 
TSPL, APOS, aota:, ltOICE, ROME, TAKT AMFR, lfONIC, TKNS, ftORJ:, ltOR!:, lfOft'!:, MOH, NOHE, 
""""· AllFR TAMT, llOHI:, MOHC, 
lfOKE, »ONE, ROMJ:, 
llOME, JIONE, MOlllZ:, 
ROMS 1 'llOKIC 1 MOK&, 
ROKZ, NONE, KOHJ:, 




MORE, NC*!:, AUGE 
llOlll:, TAM'l' 1 WONE 
WOHi:, TAH.'l', •OR&, 
MONZ, TAM'?, llONC 
llOHE, TAK'l', MONE, 
llotlB, TTJ.M 
MAD,HONJ:,~m,~~,~~,Mm 












•ONE, 1'0ME, 1'0tu;:, NOMI:, !'HAR, •on, 







TAM'!', 'fAH'l', MOO:, T.\K'l' 
TANT, TAMT 1 HORI: 1 TAK'l' 
'l'TIK, l'ONE, NORE, UID 
ftIK 
A.COL, AKr'I\, lfotf!, ROl{E, TSJlC,. AOJU), :tK>NE, TAKT, 
ROIO:, llOlll:, MORE, TilfS, T»tt, TAKT TSRC, .I.ORD, MOQ 
JIOIU, llOHI: I DUR 
AOJU) 1 110HE, ROHE, WORE 
ll'Oln: , ftU'Jl, '1"J'UJl, llOlll: 
TAK'l', HORE --'fRZS, TAM!', AMDJl, ROBE, 'RONE, •on TCSE, 110NE, '!'SRC, 'RORI:, RORE, AI.DK, NONE, '!'S:R.C, TSRC 
TSJ\C 1 llOllE, MOMS 
TUB, TAHT, AMDll, KONE, RONI:, 11'08 ';E'CSE, NOJIE, TSRC, Motil!:, NOHE, ALDK, ll'OKE, T&R.C, 
TSRC 
TU&, TAIC1', 1'0RJ: 
HOME, NOllE, NORJ:, 'tSJ\C,. MOMI, TUS, MOl11C, Al.DK, "'10l, 1'0111, WOl!ll, WONl: 
TJU:S I TANT, RONI: 
IK>HZ, Tl'Ult, •ONJ:, MONZ, 11~1:, •on ltOlOI:, JIOD, TA.HT, nua, litOW& 
MOKJ:, 1'PUll, NONE, MOlfE, WONE, llONI: ROWS, NON&, TANT, 'fl'UR, JlONE 
ROlfE, '1"'1'IH, 1'0NE, MOME, AIIO, '?'?IM '.l'PUR, AI.DH, 'fPUR, ArJUt, RONE, TCNV, ll'OHE, IJU1t 
TPUR 
~' MOii&, UIP, DUJ., A.LOH, 'fJ'Ult., Al"IUl, .Al'ltM, llOU, .\Knt 
TPUR, llOllE, .U:ID, TPUJI., ALD.M, TPUR, .AFRM, .A.P'RK, BOJllC, .AKnt 
DUR, 1'0llE, •ORI, '!'POil 
ntm, WOllE, llOWS, TPUI\ 
U'M, llOlU, 1'0HJ:, IJOllE, M<*E 
ROD, llOME, •ORE, TCRD 
TCRD 
llONI:, ~INS, •ot0: 
llOWI:, AMF.It., •ows, wows, .AI.EIM, AKFR, llO'lfl:, -.on 
ADSE, TPUJl, aotm, MORI:, 'fPUR,. 11101'E 
AUSE, 'l'Pt1R, .anz, llOlo:, TPUR, •on 
AOR.D, won, woeu, AZID, ·~E, WORE, 'ICRD 
•om:, TAHT 
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AORD, A.HDR, NORI!:, NOR!:, NONE, NONE, TCNV 
Al.DH, "l'AM't, llOOJ:, '?ACK, AORD, 'l'SRCr AORD, Home some, 'l'SRC, AMDR, AFRK, NONE, AI.DH, llO'NI, )JOB, 
TSRC, TAHT, A.PHP, NONI!:, AGDM, NONE, NONE, 'l'CS:!, NON!, Kotl!; 
R>N!: 1 NONE:, flOtm, AORD 
TSPL, APOS, '?'CKV, '?DCR, 'l'AM'l', AHDR, AGDJI, NOMK ROD, 'rlPL, APOi, MONS, llOHI, ALDM, »on, !'Al'L, 
Al"OS, AGDM, '?II.NG, NONE, NONI:, AGDM, .I.ORD, AORD, TSPL, APOS, AGDM, TCNV, '1'CNV 
ASTE, HIM, AG.KT, AI.DJ( 
'f.AKT, AGH.'1', 'l'AKT, TDGR, TA.KT, !'AHT, TAK'l', 'l'AMr TCKP, NOltl:, AOJUJ, UOD, TC.MP, HONS, A.ORD, TAMT, 
TAllT, NONE, AORD, TAll'f 
D&KT, ACK'?, 'l'AK'l', TDGR, TAKT, TAM.T, TAMT, TAM'f TC.KP, VON!:, A.ORD, llOH!:, TCMP, HONE, A.ORD, TAH'f, 
TAHT, RONI: 
NOHE, NONE, A.Vlilt, TAH.'1'1 RONE, TOOR, TAMT HO?m, RON!, llO?m 
llOffl!:, TCSE 
ASTE, 'l'DGR, 'l'AM'l', AQDK1 lilOliE, .a.LDH., 'l'SPL I.POI, AGDK, TDST, AKDR, NONE, NON&, 'l'DS'l', AMOR, JIONI:, 
WORE, '?AMT, NONJ:, 'TSPL, A.PCS, AGDH, 'fCH11, HON!, TCNV 
D.MT, NONX, JIOHJ:, RORZ, llOHE, TAHT, Nome, NONI, 'fAKT 
DN'T, MONS, 11otQ:, llONE, tlONJ:, •on, »0111, l'IOHI: Hlll, llONJ:, TTDt, TTDt 
TTIH, TTIH 
»CHE, MONZ, KORI:, TRJ:S, MORE, NOD, NOD, NONS, BOU, llOHE, NONE, TREG, NORE, NON!, llONE, SONI: 
NONI:, NOR, NORE, MONZ, TCSE 
TDUR, TTIM, NON!:, NON!:, NOR!:, NONE, TAK'1', NON! SON!, NOH!:, NONE 
D:>HE, AVAR, NONE, NONE, NOME, NONE, NONE 
TAHT, TAKT' 1 110RJ:1 AQDH1 AVAll1 'l!A.MT, litONll. 1 AMOR WO•&, ,.AMT, MONE, '%AMT, NOB, 'fCND, 'U&KT, JIOH, 
HON!:, .ALDK, !ION!:, TAH.T, AI.DK, NONE, TA.KT, NONE 
If.AMT, 'l'AHT, NORE, AG:DH, AVAR, 'rAKT, NON&, .AMOR NONE, :l'AM'l', NONE, 'ZAM't, won, TCND, TA.KT, 'MON!C, 
MOHi:, AI.DK, MOKE, 'l'AK'f, ALI>M, NONE, TAM'!, lilONS 
'fAH:l', AGDH, .A.VAR, TAH'l', Motn:, .MU>I\, TAK'!, !.utlf '?A.KT, 2'0U, »ONE, NONE, AI.DK, NONI:, HONE 
TANT 1 AGDH, A.VAR, TA.KT 1 MORE, AM.DR, t.AH.'l', ~T 1 TAH.T, lfOlfK, NONI, NONE, AI.DK, liONI!:, ?ION& 
HON!:, A.USZ, ROHE, MOR!!:, l'IORE, tlONE, NONI:, NORE !IONS 
NONE, .A.USS, NONE, llONZ:, llOHJ:, ROD, WONS, NOD 1i10R 
AVM, NONE, AVAA, AVAA, AVAA, NONE, NONI:, NONE NONI., NONE 
HONJ!:, 'l'Sl'L, Al'OS, '1'SPL 1 APOS 
NONE', NON'.t, llONE:, MONE, ROHE, BOBIC, .I.ORD, .IORD 1?CRD 
»ONE, NOH:r::, MONE, WONS, MOttE, AOJU.l, NONli, A.ORD, NONE, l:IOHI:, A.ORD 
TCHP, HORE, TAKT 
HONE, NONE:, AOJU>, NONE, NOHE, TINS, NONE, NONE NONE, »ONE, TAMT, NONE, NONE, NON!:, ROm:, TAKT, 
AON>, AHDJt.1 Rota;, MOMS, lfOKE, llONI, NONE, NOR, liONlll 
NONE, HORX, RORJ:, KONE, 'l'l)UR, nm, A.PDP, UJD ROH, Al'lUt, mmr;, ?tO?tE, MONE, NONI!:, .A.VU., 'l'DUJl, 
TTIH, NON!: 
NONE, A.VAR, HOKE, KONE, HOHZ:, 'RONI!:, AMOR, 50?1E son, ATMP, TAM~, NONE:, NONE, HON!.: 
TCND, MONZ:, NOKE, NONE, NOKE 
TANT, TANT 1 NORE 
'l'AMT, TANT / NONE 
NONE, TAMT 1 Rota;, 'l'AHT, llOKI!: 
NONE, '?RES, HORE, llONE, AKFR 
TTIM, AMDR, NONE, AVAR 
»ONE, NONE, NOKE:, TC!G', RONi;:, NONE, NONE, !i!O?ill TINS, HONE, HONE, NONS, NOR, l!IONE, HONE, 'l'IN!!i, 
ROID: 1 TC.HP, IJON'E, ROHE, llOHJ: 
HOH!:, NONE, NONE, TCKP, RORI:, NONE, NON!:, NOU Tms, HON!:, HON!:, NONE, NOR, llONE, NONE, TINS, 
HOIU:, TC.MP, NOHE, MOHE, llOKt: 
»ONE, JIONE, 'l'SPL, A»08 
:a::>NE, A.USE, ROHE, NOHE, ROAE, NONE 
HOHE, NORE, llONE, A.USE, HORJI!, NON&, RONI:, 501lS ra•i•t&DOe ITCNV, RONE, RONE, RONI:, liORE, llO'RE, 
A'PBP, llORJC:, MOll'E, MORE, llOffE, lfONJ:, NOllS, .A.PBR, RONE, HOHi!, llOHE 
N:INE, TAMT, TMNS, NONE 
a:iNE, TANT, MON!:, MONE 
A.VAR, AIJRD, JiORE 
AVA'S<., A.ORO, NON'! 
'1'1Ut5, TU$, '1'JU'.S, '1'1'.ES, T'l'IH, TUS, NORI 
'!'RES, T7lES, TJU:S, TR.ES, T"l'IK, TUB, NONE 
HONE, NON!:, NONE, NON!! 1 AVAJl, J..VAR 
M'RK, NON£, N~, HONE, NOHE, AU&S, AKDR, NONE .AMOR, '1'AMT, AMOR, NONE, AM.DR, 'SONE 
't'CNV, NON!!, HONJ:, NONE 
'?RES, NONX, TDST, AKDR, '1'AH'l', HIM, NONE, AMl"R TAM'?, HO!IE, AMOR, NONE, 'l'JJn', NO'NE, NONE, A.VU., 
'rR!:S, TAKT', NOHE, AVAR, ft0RE 1 HIM, AM.DR, RONS, NO~I, AVA.R, AMOR, TAMT 
NOHE, NONJ:, TANT, TAH'l', ltOHE 
AGllT 
TAK:!' 
BOHE, Notm, BORE, TCHP 1 NOHE, NONE, '!AK'!, l10?iillC NONE, llOHE, HOHE, 110111: 1 ROHE, RONE, llOR'E, •OR£, 
TCHP, NONE, NONE, NONE, TAM'l', NON!, NONE, NONE, NONE 
ALDM, NONE, AMDR, AVAR, ALDK, NONE, TAH.'1', l10NE AHFR, AI.DH,. TC&E, ASTE, RONE, AKDI\, 'l'SkC, AOP.D, 
ALI>H, ASTJ:, NORE, AKDR, HOllE, .l.LDK, '!AM'!, A.JIU, NON&, AGM.1',. TRES, NONE, NONE, AI.DH 
NONE, NONE, TAKT, NONE, HONE, NON!, NON!, liONE 'l'AH'?, »oME,. NONE 
ASTE, liONE, TSPL, 'J'HAlf, APOS, THAN 1 TCN\' 
TCHD, AUSJ:, llORE, ltOIQ: 
nwr 
RON?:, ltONE, KOH!:, AORI>, 1'HAR, TTI.H., ROH, TAMT, .A.ORD, .A.ORD 
'ZAK'l', NONE1 MORE, HORE, MORE, BONE, llOKJ:, BOllE, •Oll& llOHS', llOlO:, aDNB, 110NB1 AOIU>, A.Jl'M, 'UJ1.T 1 
VOHX, MONX, MORE, MOO&:, WOHi:, TCKP, HONIC, AoJtD 
'UH.1', NONE, NORE, HOit!:, NORE, NOU, liONI!:, HOD 'RONI, llOH!!, HONE, NONE, NONE, AORD, AFRK, TAHT, 
NOHJJ:, NON!: 1 N~, NOH!:, llORE1 TCM.1' 1 NONE, A.ORD 
N:'.>H!:, TCKP, JIONE, ROH!:, 'l'AKT, NONE, NONI:, RONS, .I.ORD 
»<DR 
'U.CK, AORI>, TSPL, APOS, AKDR, NOD, TCBV 1 llot, RONS, 'l'CHV, TCNV1 llOHE, TA.KT, ltONE, NORE, •ONE 
NORE, TJ.KT, HOR!:, AUSE, NONE, NOW, NON!!, HOU, HONE NOHE, NONE, A.ORD, TAH.1', TCND 
1'AMT, NON!: 
nKT, .A.EID, RONI:, .U:ID, '1'001\1 TAM'f, llJ:D, HOD 1 AKCJ\ '1'111Jl, ltOHE 1 NOHE, TSl'L, Al'OS, AGDK, .AMOR, 
APHP, AHDR, TAM1' 1 A.EID, AEID, NONJ: 
TAKT 1 TPUR, Hom;, NONE, TAKT 1 TAM'?, TPUR, NOHE 
TAHT, 'l'PUR, NON% 
TAHT, 'n'UR, llON% 
NORE, TPUR, TAKT, TPUR, HORE, NONE, HON!:, HONE TPUR, NOH?:, 't'PUR 
NOttE, DUR, TAMT, TPUR, NONE, »ONE, NON!, 110N!: 'DUR, NON!:, 'tPtnt 
AORD, NONJ:, .A.EID, llJD, AI.DH, APRH, »ONX, »oW WON!:, WON!:, llOlD:, HOim, NON&, llONJ:, AORD, ROD, 
Al!:ID, Nome, TC.KP, RONE, HONE, NOHE, .A.ORD, BOD, HON!: 
TOOR, T'l'IK, lfONE, NONE 
ACOL, NONE, TAKT, 'RONI:, Al:JD, HOH!:, AV.AR, TAHT »on, TAHT, .A.VAR, HONE, lion 
NONE, NON!, llOffE, NONE, NONE, HONE, HON!, AVAR, !ION!! 
)IORE, SONI:, ltOlll:, JIORI:, llORJ:, HOD, aon, AVAR, llOlfJ: 
11C*1:, NONE, 110*'E, .A.ORD, 11001:, .I.ORD 
BORE, liONJ:, NORE, TCSE, llOIO:, alOZI!:, llOD, HOl.U 1 »Olm 
TCSE, ltONJ:, llOftE, MON£ 
RORI:, 'NOHE, .O.E, 'lC,E, •Olll:, JIOD,. llOU, »OMS, MOH.I 
TAKT, .A.ORD, llJD, 'RONE, AORD, TOG', HOD, HOH!:, .1.HDR TAMT, RONE, AGDM, Al"RM, TAH.T, .Al!:ID, NONE, 
RONE, J..ORD 1 llOME, 'llXT, :MOWC1 TAHT, llOHB, llOHE 
A.ORD, TTIH, llOlrl:, llORI:, AMDR, TAMT, AORD, TA.CM, AORD 
nms, RONE, A.USE, NONE, NORE, NOH!, AMOR, NOHE NONE, NOH!:, NON!:, »oN!!, .AHDR, HON!:, TCRV, !ION!, 





















































































!MHS, NONE, AUSE 1 lllOWE, llOHI:, HOHE, AHDR, HORE HORE, ftORE 1 NONE, ROtfE, 11.KDR, 1'0KE, TCHV, NOHE, 
»ONE, .uurR, llOlllC, AC:MD, -.oMB 
'?MNS, HON!:, AUSE, lllONE, HONE, ROHE, AKDR, NOHE BOHi:, HONE, NOHE, RONE, AHDlt, RONE, TCHV, NONE, 
»ONE 1 AMFR, HOH, AGND, MOHi: 
1'Ml)R1 lfCHV 1 MOH, JllOllJ:, MOHS 
MOW, RONE, I.ORD, TCMP, ltOlil&, AHDR, TCRV, APU HOME, AICDR, TSPL, APOS, llOHE, ltOK!:, AOJID, TA.HT, 
JIOHE, 110N'I, JIONE, JIOU, MOJIJ:, llOll!:,. IK>MI:, AKI>R, AVAR, lfOME 
lK>H&, NOD, NOL, J.OaD, AVll, llOHll:, AVA'#.1 MOM'S •OHE, TSPL, UOS, lfOtll:, TAHT, )tOMJ: 
llOM&, If.AOC., »OWE, llOlll:, !'S~L, J.PO&, llOltJ:, TAHT, ROHE, KORJ:, llORJ: 1 MOMJ:, TSPL, A.PO~ 
'ROD, ATKP, JtORE, WONI, llOHK, llOlllC, llOlfl:, MONZ MONE, TAKT, HOHE 1 KONE, HONE, lfOHE 
llONJ:, A.ORD, K11D, .a.nuc, IJl'IUI, ... ,. ltOIOC, AOJU> TCftD, MORE, A!'N(, AFM, AOllD, Tsae, AntH, llOHE, 
llOHS, TPUR 
MOD, MORIC, TA.MT, »o>tJ:, llOlG, llOBB, IK*B 
RONS, NONE, TAMT, .on, MOid, llOME, W01tB 
.A.Vil, .I.EID, A.Vll.1 A.MOil, »OD, llOllS, TCllV, 'l'OOR. TTIM, ROWE, HORE, AlJAR, llOllE, TCW, AVARr A.KOR, 
'MONS, NONI:, AVM, )IOMS, J,.GMT, !'CllV, llOlll: 
'1'CNV, 'f'CNV, 'f'CRV, TCllV, TCNV, TCNV r TS.PL .A.POI , TCHV 
NON&, NONE, llONIC 1 ROHE, A.LOK, 'f01JR, TTIH llOKE, AKDll, MONE, llOKE, TAH'l', TAHT, AGDH, AI.DH, »olil, 
TAKT / NONE 1 Al.OK 
nKT 
.M(D~, NORI: 
NONE, NONE 1 NONE 1 ft ORE 1 MIO, NOHE r '1'RNG 
'l'C'RV 1 ALDK, AKDR, TCHV 1 A.MDI\ 
llONI:, 'fCHP 1 '!CKP 
ltORI:, NOMI 1 1'0NS, ft ONE 1 TSPL 1 APOS, 1IOHE HOH!:, HOKE 1 NOH!: 1 90H! , t'AHT, llOHI!':: r t'AHT, 5011!:, TAMT, 
ACOL, ROMS 1 HOMS 
HONS, NONI:, ltONI:, RONE, BONE, »on, !'AHif TANT, 110l11:, TAM'!' 
HONS, NONE / T'CHP 
WONS 1 NOlllC 1 1'0NS 1 llORIC / 'fCMP 
llCH.1 AOIW, HlK 
UM.'1' 1 NOHE, AORD, 'llM.T, '!'AMT, 1!108 
TCNV, RONI:, lfCRV, lilONS, RONS, 1IOHE, »OKI: HIN, llOD, AGCM, ROME, un, UID, llOH, •owl:, AMOR, 
't'rDt, Al.DM, AI.t>H, lt0ltl£ 1 ftIK, llOH, »OJU, llOllZ, TCllV', T'l'IM1 MOU, »OD, BOD, TCNV, MOU, )ilON&, 
AHDR., NOHE 
llON& I '!AK'!' I HIK, TAK'?, AGKT, llORIC 
llONI:, .l.S'l'E, TS:PL, Al'OS, U'J'S, lfOllS, l10llS »oelt, 1I01G, MOH&, MOHS 
APHP 1 'llH'!'1 TACM.1 A.ORD, DD, HONE, llOHE USP, .I.VAR, llOHE, TAMT, AVAP., NON!, MONS, lll'ONE, TAM'1', 
RONI: 
TRU, NONE, WONS, lllO'MIC, U'S'S, UR 
Tlll!S 
TTIK 
ll'fl:, '!INS, ~sz, ':CSll:, llONll: 
TC'RV1 AGDM, MONE, TDGR, 'l'AK'f, A.GOK, TSPL APOS, ACDH, 1'0NI, NOHE, Ar'RM, TDTJR, TTnl, 'l'SPL, APOS, 
'?'!IM., NONE, AORD, AGDK, RONE, 'fSPL, APOS 
WOii.:, MONE, MOlfE, RON&, ~. llOWS 
AORD 
AORD, NOHE, AEII>, .A.ORD, 'l'CKD, A.ORD 
.U:ID, TC:MD1 MOH&, A.Catt, lllONI:, MOMS, ~D 
!'CHI> 
.:>RE, •otm:, TAK'!', lllotfr, •ORK, ltOlfE, 1101U, »OD 
ALTS&, TANT, MOHS, MOMll:, A.OSI:, 'UJ(T 
ALI>K, ATMI, ASTE, U'JUf., AI.OK, AMOR, llOIOC llOHE, ASTE, TAMT 
TAKT', 1'0KE, TACK, •otcs, 'rAK'f, .a111t, 110•& 
RlRE, llOHZ 1 •on, •OHS, KORI:, aon:, Al.DX AI.DM,ALDM,llOllS 
AIJ:>H., 'l'DGR, TAM'!', BONE, WOKE, llOWS, 11100 l!IOHE, AI.DK, llORS, AORD, lll'OHI, HOR, llOH, TCJ(lt, A.VAR, 
TANT, JIONS, llONS, ROMS, AORD, AORD 
ALDM., lft>Gll, TAM'l", MOMI:, KOHS, llOlfl:, BOit& llOIU, .AI.Dlt, llOllZ, .J.OltD, llOllE, won, MOIR:, TC.KP, I.VAR, 
TAKT, JIORZ:, llORE, llOWE, A.ORD, ADR!> 
HORE, RONE, MOH'E, llORE, RONE, BORE, •on, BOD llOlllE, »OKE, JIONI:, TAM'2', 1'0tu:, )101'1:, ROW&, RONE, 
llot1&, 'l'AKT I TAK'l' 
lf»C.T, lfSRC, AORD, AEID, AMl'R., AMn.-_, .JJU)Jl, llOllS »OllS, 110tll!, TSac, AOltD, l10MI:, 'lAMT, .&KOR., lK>H, 
AMDJt, AM1'Jt, llOHE, A.M.n., 90KZ 
'l'CND, TSPL, Al"OS, TS:PL, APO&, llOMS, won, l10RS »OD, JIOllB, »OU, JllOQ, ltotlll:, J.OIU>, .aRE 
1t.1NE, NONE, MORE, TANT, TINS, llONI:, TA.HT, MONS TA.HT, »OlU, :NOH, BONI, lllotfl 
TCMD, TSPL, APOS, TSPt., .A:POS, lCOftE, BONE, lllOllE llOB, BONE, llOHE, 11011&, 'llOW&, .&ORD, ltORE, 'l'Sl'L, 
APOS 
.AORJ>, NONE, ROHE, RORI:, TDCR, 'l'AKT, 'fClllD, TS:PL .J.POI, TSPL, APOS 
T»lT, llORE 
AOJU>, ~otlE, Tt>Gl\, 'l'AM't, TCMD, TOllD, TSPL, APOS 
BORE, llOHJ:, Rota:, TDGR, 'l'»t'l', WOWIC, 'fCNV, •ORE um, BOHS, liONJ:, AGK'I', ACPH, AKl)Jl, 'TCW, WONS, 
AGMT / AHI>R 1 TCKV 
AKDJ\, MONE, ltOHJ:, HORE, TCSS, llORIC, 1'0W& 
HORI:, llOHE, llOllE, llORI:, llORE, AS1'E, NONI:, MORI: »OR, »On, llOR, W01ll, MOM!:, TIOlS, !CCI:, JIOllJ:, 
AMDR, WOKE, HORE, RORE1 NONI:, llOHE, MONE, lilOIU:, AORD 
1IOMZ1 TAMT 1 HPL, APO& 1 lCOtlE, llONE 
mJR, VORE, KOHE 
TPUR, HOME, lfOHE 
TSPL, TKAJt, APOS 
llOME, YORJ:, MOlll:, '!'AM'!', llOHI:, RORJ:, ll<>RS, TANT llORB, l10llB, APBP, 1100 
»=>ME, HONE, llONJ:, MOHE, NONE, llONJC, llilONE, llON!i DUR, llOlU, HOR, NOHE, MONE, JllOIQ!:, "?SPL, APOS, 
ROHE, a.on:, ~, MOIU, •ONJ:, MOMI:, ltOME, •on, •on, llOU 
llOHE, •omc, KOHi:, RORZ, HOME, •ORE, wows, •on •OHS, llOJIE, JIONE, •ows, •Oii&, '!AK'f, 110111: 
.:>HE, ROME, TAMT, MONE, TAKI! 1 ALl>H 
wc:>HE, llOMS, llOIU 1 •OHE, ROMJ:, T'l'lM, AOkD, TDF •OU, llOU, AVU, llOlll: 
MOll'S, MOME, MORE, MORE, ROMS, '%AM.If, .OU 
llORE, ROME, 'fINS, •ONE, llOMJ:, lilONIC, llON&, HOU »01111:, !'CJl1' 
JeOKE, MottE, TittS, ROMS, ROMIC 1 ltOl'E, llOWS, llO!U, »OJIE, TC>O 
1'0HE, llOHE, ROllE, RONE, RONS, '1'ACK, A.ORD, .OD UXD, A&ID, »OH, AOJtD, llOU, UJ:D 
.AMDR.1 MONJ: 1 HORE 
HOME, 'l'HNS / MONE, llOME, MONE, KONE 
MOR&, 'l'HllS, llORJ:, llOM&, JIOM&, •on 
9)N£, MONE, llONE, AI.DK, J.LDM, •onE, lfORE, 'l'AHT AMOR, TACK, llOD, 'l'AMT, NONE, •OlllE, AI.DK, liONE, 
MOME, TAMT, ALl>M, MONE, 1'0NI:, llONE, !IONS, llON, !'AH't, »oH&, BOU, KOR, TAMT, liOlllE, NONE, HONS, 
MORE, lllORE, llOHE 
AMOR., MONE, ASTE, TAK'?, uu:, »lDR, AMOR, ASTE »OlU, JJIDlt, un, um, !ACK, &ORD, &KOR. 
llOHC, A.VU, lllOHJ:, A\t.lll, WOM'I, lCORI 
R>RE, A.VU., llONE, AVU., 90MS, 90NS 
'l'AM'f, AVM, A.Vltlf., AVAJI., HID, llOQ, llONE, AVAJt lilORI., JIOMI, »OU, .I.VAR, AVU, JIORE, .I.VU, JIONJ:, 
'f'ClfV' 1 AHDR 
'!AMT, AVM, AVAR. 1 AVll, HID, •ORS, MOU, AYO JIOllS, llOllS, llOll& 1 AV.Aa, AVAR, MOllS, A.VU, 110RJ:, 
'rCRV', AHPJl 
lt:>R, MOHi:, AMDR, ':ACK, A.ORD, 1'0WE 
llORE1 llOlfE, TIWS, MOllE, 1'0MZ, llOllS 
.oMS., MOMZ, A.OrllD, AOJtD, 'l'PUk, •OHJ:, THU 
lk>NC, llOHE, AOJU>, AOJU>, Tl"Ult., ltOMI, !KAM 
W)R£ 1 TBH1' 1 BORE, llCXO:, ROHi:, ltOlll:, .an, llOR& 1 1'0D 
llOMS:, lilORJ:, MOHE, MOHJ:, '!'»t'l', •ORI:, 'ROWE, lJORI:, lJORI: A'nG, llOH, lllotll:, AMDR, IK>llJ:, AOllD, WORE, 
llORE, TaHF, MOKC, WORE, MONI, MOMI, .oME, TOW, »ONS 
5,576,954 
99 100 
tar~tt NOITT:, NONzt, TPUR 
t.uiff•• lll<T 
taJU NONI!:, NONE, NON!:, TAM'f, NONE, APBP, 1'AM'?. llOm: HOITT:, llOll!l 
tax••• MONK, NON~, NON!, TAMT, NONE, APBP, TAH'l', llOlll: HOITT:, llOll!l 
t.obllio•l1 HON!:, NONE, NONIC, AORD, ,,,,, .. 
t.cbnJ.qae I NONI!:, NON!:, NONI!:, NONE, THAN 
t.eJ111P9"iratuur AT.HP 
t•n.c:Mrs RONI!, ~, NON&, NOR, TAM! 1 HONB, !IOllE, 1'1'IK RORJ:, HOKE, APHP, llOlll!:, RORJ:, TClfV, llOllE, APJIP I 
.ACOL, NON!: terzuAEID, lfTlM, 'l'COL, AORD, TDUR I :r'l:IH, llOllJ:, RONE TDUlt, 1'1'IH, TOUR, TTIK, liOU:Z, 
NONE, NONI!: ,,..,.., 'l'C!ID, llONE 
t..eatt llONJ:, NONE, NONE, NONI:, llONJ:, llOllE, AJ:IJ), llOllJ: llOlll:, llOllE, llOllE 
t•atar llONI!:, NONE, NONE, NON!, NONE, NONE, AEID, llOtl!: NONE, KOllE, llOOZ: 
t.••••• ~l'L, AP08 
text• llONE, NONE, mom:, '!'AMT' -1. llOlll, llOl>!I, llOlll: llOlll: 
thaila.cd1 'l'SPL, APOS 
tl>elu•l .. •1 ADRD 
therefore& 'l'CND, TRES, 11om:, TClll' 
tb.l.D• ALDK, NONE, AORD, ASTE, APBP, AGDH, TAHT, )IOffE t'AH'f, ltOllE, AGDH, 1IOH!:, NONE, APBP, A.LOH, NOH!:, 
.AC:DH, ALDM, 'l'AMT, NON!!:, AI.DM 
third• NON!, NONE, 'l'AM'?, TAl!T, TAl!T 
thouqbt Tl.MT 
tbll&I NONE, NONE, 'n<AN, TClll'. TCND 
ti•• lll<T, NONI:, NONI, NONE, A.EID, 'l'ACM, 1'AM!', Al!:ID HOH&:, HORE I 1'1'IK, TACH, !'AHT, HON:I, TAHT, TACH, 
TAM'l', NONE, lfON!, NO'ril!, AVAP. 
tiny• lll<T, AGDK 
t.ip•t•r• ""'"'" TINS, NONE tiaau•s HORS, NONE, .u.DM, AFRM, AI.OM 
titles RONr;, NONE, AOllO, 1110NE, NON~, NONI!:, NONE HON?:, ltONI!:, HOH!:, llORl!: 
today'•• 'l"l'IM, :r'l:IK 
toaorrov1 TTIK, TTIK 
toolas llONE, TINS, Rom:, Tms, TMNS, NONI!:, TINS, 'llOlf!:, Tillf 
top1 'l'AK'?, AJ:ID, NORE, UID, NON&, uxo, JJC.DR, AHI>Jt ALDI<, All:ID, Al.DH, AI.DH, .ALllH, Uit>, Tit.MT, TAMf, 
AI.DK, TA.KT, NONE, llONE 
tovardas AS.ID, Al!DR 
town• TSl'L 1 APOS, '?SJIL, APOS, 'fSl'L, APOS 
trades NONE, ~ONE, !'ONE, ttONE, AVAR, NONE, NONE, NONI!:, NONE AVAR, llOlll!:, NONI!: 
tradinljjl• ll)NJC, AVAR, tiONE, RONE 
tr&i.nac TACK, AORD, ROllE, ltONI:, ROn, TCNV, AORO, llONE, A>IDR llOlll:, ......... WONE, llO>llC 
traa•f•r•• llONI, NORE, HOITT:, TC!W, HON!.:, '50N.!, NO!IE, HON!:, TCHV 
tranaltion1 AV.AR, AV.All, TCNV 
tru1aition•t AVIJl, A.Vil, TCNV 
traoSJLi••ioD 1 TINS, '1'INS, ftOOE, '!'INS, 11om:, NONE, TCNV tra.oamittiD.;illOHE, llONI!, HONE, 'l'CllV. 'l'CllV, lllOJR, »OH! 
treat• Al!DR, TAK"r, Al!DR, 'RONE, NONE, NONI!!:, AUSS NONE / HONE, HOHi: r l'AHT, llONE, llONE, llOllB 
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1. A Computer implemented method for ranking docu-
ments being searched in a database by a word query accord-
ing to text relevancy comprising the steps of: 
(a) inputting a word query to a computer database of 5 
documents; 
(b) selecting each document by the word query; 
(c) determining a real value number for each document, 
comprising the steps of: 
10 
(i) calculating a first importance value for each word in 
the selected document; 
(ii) calculating a second importance value for each 
word in the query that matches a word in the docu-
ment; 
15 
(iii) determining a probability value for each word in 
the query matching a semantic category; 
102 
6. A computer implemented method of routing and filter-
ing documents to topics comprising the steps of: 
breaking down each document for routing into small 
portions of up to approximately 250 words in length; 
calculating importance values of each word in both topics 
and the small portions of the documents; 
determining real value numbers for each of the small 
portions of document to each topic based on the impor-
tance values; 
calculating the real value number for the selected docu-
ment based on adding the real value numbers of the 
small portions of the selected document; 
routing each document according to their respective real 
value numbers to one or more topics; and 
sorting the routed documents at each topic. 
(iv) determining a probability value for each word in 
the document matching a semantic category; 
(v) adjusting for each word in .the query that does not 
exist in the database of the document; 
(vi) repeating steps (i) to (iv) for each adjusted word; 
(vii) calculating weights of a semantic component in 
7. A computer implemented method of routing and filter-
ing documents to topics of claim 6, wherein the calculating 
20 step is based on Log10(NT/dft), where NT is the total 
number of topics and dft is the number of topics each word 
is located within. 
the query based on the importance value, the prob-
ability value and frequency of the word in the 
document; 
8. A computer implemented method of routing and filter-
ing documents to topics of claim 6, wherein the size of each 
25 of the small portions are chosen from at least one of: 
(viii) calculating weights of a semantic component in 
the document based on the importance value, the 
probability value and frequency of word in the 
query; 30 
(ix) multiplying query component weights by docu-
ment component weights into products; and 
(x) adding the products together to represent the real-
value number for the selected document; and 
(d) repeating step (c) for each additional document 35 
selected by the query; and 
(e) sorting the documents of the database according to 
their respective real value numbers. 
2. The computer implemented method for ranking docu-
ments of claim 1, wherein the inputting step further includes: 40 
imputing a natural language word query. 
3. The computer implemented method for ranking docu-
ments of claim 1, wherein the calculating the first and the 
second importance values is based on Log10(N/df), wherein 
N=total number of documents, and df=number of documents 45 
each word is located within. 
4. The computer implemented method for ranking docu-
ments of claim 1, wherein the semantic category further 
includes: 
correlating a semantic lexicon of approximately 36 50 
semantic categories between the word query and each 
document. 
5. The computer implemented method for ranking docu-
ments of claim 1, wherein the size of each document is 
chosen from at least one of: 55 
a word, a sentence, a line, a phrase and a paragraph. 
a word, a line, a sentence, and a paragraph. 
9. A computer implemented method of routing and filter-
ing documents to topics of claim 6, wherein the determining 
a real value number step further includes the steps of: 
(i) calculating a first importance value for each word in 
the selected portion; 
(ii) calculating a second importance value for each word 
in the query that matches a word in the selected portion; 
(iii}uetermining a probability value for each word in the 
query matching a semantic category; 
(iv) determining a probability value for each word in the 
selected portion matching a semantic category; 
(v) adjusting for each word in the query that does not exist 
in the selected portion; 
(vi) repeating steps (i) to (iv) for each adjusted word; 
(vii) calculating weights of a semantic component in the 
query based on the importance value, the probability 
value and frequency of the word in the selected portion; 
(viii) calculating weights of a semantic component in the 
selected portion based on the importance value, the 
- probability value and frequency of word in the query; 
(ix) multiplying query component weights by selected 
portion component weights into products; and 
(x) adding the products together to represent the real-
value number for the selected document; and 
repeating steps (i) to (x) for each additional document 
selected. · 
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